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IN A COLLISION AT SEA
Çapewell. Fred Diver, A. C. Rogers, Thos. W. F. MACLEAN AND THE BELL 
G. Mathison, Jag. 8. Dewar, and dthera. TELEPHONE CO.

The chairman said that In W. V. Maclean _______
they had a man whom he ae wel ag they _ . ._____r,hn.rired oncould conscientiously support. He (the It has been frequently anargea
speaker), as a socialist and single-taxer, and Mayor Howland's platform that W. *•

SS Made- trknfn0ToCto1VZtd,th!
and thoroly believed In the Interests of Toronto against tne 
bad no hesitation what- Bell Telephone Company at Ottawa 

ever In atipportlng Mr. Maclean, the stand- VMr The Bell Telephone Corn
ard bearer of principles which sooner or laflt ,yeT-’„ „rincr the cnrnora-
later would have to be faced by the conn- pany s bill, empow ering the c p 
try. Mr. Maclean’s Ideas, the chairman tlon to increase its capitalization, was
maintained, were the right ones, and he defeated in the Senate, In which as-had fought for them in the face of great QfHritiTt«1 and In 
oppostUou. To those who might differ from sembly It was Initiated, ana in 
Mr. Maclean politically, he said that they sequence It did not come up for dls- 
should encourage him In hie ideas. He be; clt8sion jn the Commons.
Iteved that Mr. Maclean «as s ucere. au' interecta of To-urged the meeting to vote for him, "and |f Guardians of the interests or 10-
lie does not please you," he added, ‘‘after a ronto and other municipalities had an 
vears term of office, you can easily turn opportunity to curb the power of the 

Mr°W.’R. James had known Mr. Maclean Bell Telephone Company on a bill in- 
Intimately for 3'earp, and thought that If troduced in the House of Commons

electors placed him in the Mayor's py g p Clarke, M.P. That oppor- known sailing vessel,
w|ath th^eaSw? way ”iw“hf w“ld tuntty W. F. Maclean did not neglect, sinking of the steamer and the probab-e
flir the office. Mr.3 Maclean’s advanced as will be seen from an extract of his loss of at least 20 lives. The VaJ^a " 
ideas bad for their object the Improvement recorded in Hansard. is owned by the Pacific Coast steamshi’i
of the people's condition. Mr Clarke’s bill was designed to Company and sailed from Sen Francisco

The Candidate Arrive.. make clear legislation passed In 1892. Jan. 1 for Puget Sound ports. She car
ed «“-K» m In that year the BeU Telephone Com- ried 36 first-class passengers, 28 second-
lean was musically told he was a jolly pany asked to increase its capitalize- class and a crew of SO men. When off 
good fellow, and finally after the cheers yon from $2,000,000 to $5,000,000. A Cape Mendocino on the California coast, 
wish«1Ubof<1<fracces<s were*1‘over order was provision was inserted that the ex- at 4.10 o’clock Thursday morning, an Iron 
once more secured. ‘ isting rates of the company should bark, believed to be French, loomed up in

Continuing, Mr. James aald Mr. Maclean not b0 jncreased without the consent the haze and crashed into the Walla
was the oue man above anyothers the work
ingman had to thank for Sunday cars. Then, 
too, It was (lire to Mr. Maclean that the
citizens were about to secure cheaper gas. digputed by the Bell Telephone Com- more
oAn meh«llwàTa&°.pâk2efremark^l that pany the object of Mr. Clarke’s bill j A11 the passengers and crew of the Walla 
Mr. Maclean kad consistently advocated was to makq definite and r/mding Wana except the few on watch, were 
for th18 reduction, and nevei* the clause forbidding an increase in asleep but were aroused by the crash.thAantyrhab.8ioro76ge^ a^t” rates. Here is an extract from W F ; "tLrsge quarters were l/the bow and 

and he will undoubtedly be the Mayor for Macleans speech in support of that believed some of the steerage pas-
1W2.'' Mr. James, concluded, amid crie» of bill It ia a sufficient answer to the and cr€W were crushed to death.
“You "bet he will. , accusation that he did nothing to a big hole was made in the steamer's bow

The C omtnflr Mayor. nrotect the Citv of Toronto from the and she sank in 33 minutes. The officers
toras^eco1âi:g"Van^kndthc%l^0Totf of tihe Bell Telephone Company:. ■“'» nMlutalned 6trict <U“lpU"e '2°°’000-

■«tord 4 would evidently be pleased with “It is a very peculiar thing that 
nothing better, for they cheered him for the tw0 Acts have gone thru this
M!r Maycl^reexplained”that he had anofher parliament, which have turned out to 

ng 10 attend, and hoped that he would be for the express benefit of tùe Bell 
trdoned for being brief. Still, in the Telephone Company, and against the 

a Pwhy he should be public interest the proposal of this 
, session, as it was presented to parlia- 

, , „ „ u,tawa. Mr. Macleim said, he had bat- ment was t0 free that great mono-
l^'ThenmpTo^r blur vT” ,Lnu ^ ... contre. of its rates by

Ec huriaem va, a, e h.,h pitch to the .hoy were uow^nlug.^iApphu^.l ; shouftTnot be allowed U is ine of

Bseeuic Hull, Iarkdale. wst evculng. w on A TWc# . Ar„ ^ ,)0elmen well pet d? h“ ^’afror8 the "of tkrelvf MavoTUfor“ anv- the most enormous scandals in Can-
* rousnt inlying (was Weld for Ml. No „ eam Mr unclean. "If there v as thine that might be in it for himself, but ada to-day that the Bell Telephone
Rneioau. With the exception of a few n thing he was ashamed of, It was the he was after It to secure the cudorsement Company, controlling a great public
good iistured luterviiption*. the meeting small imy given those lu the postal tea- of the big questions tbufwere dom- convenience, should not be subject to

ra- ~ ~ H»; o.» ... .. « gfc ••wsurrs »,,, »...v,r ... .« ?&&&%£*rfirvg wrs^i'SVZLSuns._____  mirfnnm were- Dr c‘shtp had not been as .suceesMui as ex- a(1<,Dted in Europe as well us in England, tnat Act ana put it in me same posi
among others on the platfonm were. ur. bnt ta Eng,„U(3 and other- couutrles ,ndPwherever it had been adopted the rw tion as telegraph companies. And, in
Bpnido. eh.il3rtr.in of the Publie School white It existed, It proved an fumeuse suit was that the people got the beliedt of the meantime, if it is shown that the
Board' T. W. Todd, Thomas G. Mathison, boon to the people. Continuing, he end- the utilities at one-half less than the prl- pUt,]jc jg injured, is it not the duty
K IS Noble F Dagger, George sangster 0,2 d the Gas Company tor not having ! 'ate corporatious charged them. of the government to see that this

H W .VXOI, Il'vd up to their agreement, and he hoped To Kceove, Fv«,eMl.e. parliament correct that Injury at
Sud W. O iNeiU. the day was not fa/ distant when the city I Mr. Maclean. ct-ntlniUng. saul that his e . th„f fh_ pHme Minister

Wonld Do Tilings. would be supplying/It* own ges at UO cents , campaign was for^ the putTose of starting . . . -
. . ., j j niniLin apt a i hnncfl îwi i a mii-4 nsf» 1 1 .thn ball a-roiiiog ia this count 1 y, ai*d it is §^oiiis to say thftt D6 is not in fft-lu opening the meeting, the chairman set a thoMa^ Uppta«»e.] : "they elected him® they would be declaring vor of corrective legislation. But I

up a strong claim for Mr. Macl$sn to the Became oi: Public Control. themselves its believers in the principle o£
. ^ aw s- M xtrTZi « Mr 1 conK‘ from England,'' remarked one DUl)lic ownership for the benefit of the

support of the ratepa; era of M rd of the audience as he approached the plat- people, not the corporations. [Cheers. 1 He
Maclean, hf said, was a man from whom form,” and the)* get their coal cheaper hoped to see the inauguration of a plan
they could expect something done as Mayor j^re. 1, h. no wonder the gas Is higher whereby aU^th,- to the city

of the city to promote the welfare of the s„x gettt cheapCT because of ‘hiugs he would endeavor to do 113 elect,mareca. With ht, policy of municipal con- P„„B= control, i. u 03?r SS?“m?. SaPJSSi

trot of franchises, he was vomlug forward Maclean. thing the people could have and they could
. nr.soiue aval-- ' tes—no—yes—no, ’ was the party’s be- never have cheap gas as long as a power-
Ao save the peop e * withering reply, and the audience Jeered ful corporation controlled it and a city
lee of mighty corponatlons rind monopolies, him so that he withdrew again. ; council stood in with them.

Mr. J. H. Kennedy was then called upon. Favors the Bylaw. Power to Pnrchœe ftns Plant.
w ‘ _ -►r«K*cch rommended Mr. Mr- Maclean went on to speak In | Tbe speaker would go to the legislature
nptJ in a v «1* favor of municipal telephones. He and have a clause inserted in the Gj*
Maclean's attitude on the question of prop- waa ln fax;or of the Exhibition bylaw Company's agreement »o that the city
ert) qualification for publie office, which but he would nee to it that the city would ^^^slaturu w.ia
he was In favor of reducing. Hg then FxhfidH^vt T1?1!!1 just At would give the city tUatpower.l

. , -, the Exhibition in the Intercut of the Lm „ot rest if elected, declared Mr.
spoke on municipal' ownership, the lsoue peopie He wonld do something to secure Macleau. ’until I get: that clause Inserted
of Mr. Maclean’s campaign. more playground for the children, and if It Is possible for a man to do so. *

An F-a.r question V"* m.««fa=. to ^ Sf Uï*, ÎÏS'A^AY lW»t
••Whore did he get that treuef" «ked KM to do

his utmo&t to recover the franchises and 
sharks around o.dded that there must be a pioneer to

the City Hall, said an a^cd ratepayer, blaze out the way and he was willing to
i while another Miquired of Mr. Mateleau if be the pioneer. He proposed, if _ nijule

he would promise to get up before noon. Mayor and he was sure he 1^“^*"e «f «t»tln, that be was up every -to

morning at seven- [Applause.] If there pe would rail out the police
was one reason why the tabormen should V ' t0 make tlM.m do so. [Cheers.] 
support h-im it was because of the at- A popular chord was struck when Mr. 
tempt that was made to prevent them Maclean said that he would see that the
from voting by having the polls close at Council passed a bylaw extending the hour
seven. of closing the polling booths to - o clock.

•That’S right,” echoed a chorus of voices. They were not closed until that horn last
•’«hint about the franchise ln Dominion *^nrt,Vse“ ab V Mayor Howfund

affairs?” was asked. bad „ot failed In his fluty. It hapseuefl,
Issue.” said the speaker. If Mr. Spence "Vote for me, boys, and 1 will get It tna tba, Mayor Howland hart not a too 

. . u him hut tov you." answered Mr. Maclean. , ^eh opinion of the workingman, and per
jure out to day he wonld buppert hlm b it Tnrnnlo Bonnd to Crrow. h$u>8 *he two things went tngetoer. Mr.ze ::,rr *ss ; Kwawmless uf every corporation and was iD th<l f,,t,irv great new of Toionto. The ho>®hs bp kept open until 7 o'clock, and
««•Mir to stand up fo<r the inu rest of i day of stagnation was over, and the time Jf (here wag im)' reason why the working
* glvnIp [ Annlause [ He did not bad come for them to improve their con- man shoul(i come out and vote for him on

people. 1^PP‘Au”e’1 alb. ’but ue’ dltlops by controlling public franchises. M0„dav It vas to show that he hml not 
- kl",w Mr’ ^nJcs which he i In answer to another question he said he been fairly dealt with In connection with 
though, wv.l of bis^prim.plca. nhkh he | 10r Mr. Woodley, the socialist the limiting of the hours during vbieh he
be ilex-id vNtMild be dealt out y l5ll)ol. candidate, and was in sympathy must get out and vote,
they elected hto ,Tb*^!^notmng i "’«h most of the socialist platform, bnt Improve the Harbor.
Mayo, » chair had ac. ompUshcd nom g. (ju(11 ^ woujd be made to that ! -ppp improvement of the hsrbr.r was a

Lost HU Memory. direction, the advocates ln this city would mattor that should he Immediately dealt
“Yes. be did.” remarked someone. ; 6ave |n iwm bave a Htvle more re- with, said Mr. Maelean. Mr r irle nai.
“Ge light up here and teli us « lut he and consideration for the opinions stated that 'h^ .‘.‘The‘'cltv lepMl Hear

did,” said Mr. Kennedy. He ">st“‘s or o.he, people. [Applause.] "’"S’did uôt dump Us ^wage lum it This
mfmo.y," he added, on s< eing no «at ^ 1 Mr. Maitûliscn was next beard in a strong _ WoUi<i ^ ,'ive his (the speaker s!
lng forward. Con tin wulng. he cntciav speeojj f(>r Mr. Mncflean. Saroful attention and he p bulged himself
Majxir Howland for intro tuclng the damn- Dr SpemCe’» Strong Speech. that the building of a trunk sewer would 
able < utso of party i>olit!cs into the 1>r< spcnces who was received with ap- be one of the first tWngs
ralnlsi ration of the city’s »»»!«. I» pla„aPi 'satd do there to show them founen woit d havc re (mnsirter. The £C»ag
Worship was now courting the. fileiidehlt tha, ho lnitJ,ndQrl supporting Mr. Maclean. induced to make the promised
of the labor mon. As a representative „ „„ Dewaary to enter into a
labor man lie would stronsly <lr- discussion, they knee fhte conflit km rff pefeuding himself from the charge that
noan,.e that geatleinen’s Candida- • effai,, during the past year. It was ,lf> co-id not efficiently fill a duj'' P®»'„
. . I _ian -citing $17 a day nothing hut stagnai,Ion. Something like tlnn Mr Maclean pointed ®ut }?,*...•
«(in'g t^t men grtttogM clnts an hour p„*,el was wanted. He did not believe Ml or i« «A «Æ ^
were estobltohlng an nWomgr toiK»r ?»>;uo -«1.1 go tih.ee “ BmisT do.lara had been .pent on Mont-
Bhime cm the man w^o would ataad^JP Halh,^ ^ plvvatl. „e harbor
as an advocate of laboi and U) o not believe the Exhibition was eon- Parks Thrnout City
its support at the eleventh hour wb } ; d th(, lD.tc.rests of the people. It Among the other things Mr. ?,Ia.-iean ad
made such a statement as that. ; . a ln ,b.. inheres! of the Street ltail- v. nrert was Ur- , . averting of the uni

A Voice: Shame on Vu«tlfv way and cnp’-tw’.Ists. and as a ratepayer
Yes. and he was now trying to Jus t' ’ thp bylaw.

his remark by saying thj^l.t ooled Action.
—tSS&SsSS ES „ .......................................................... -

NU MnHc.u> torentl^,^ tw^w .^trêl tb-v forget that the average sal- |iasrm,.nt. slcam heated, hoists, office ac-
Mi. Macleans intentloa* . ar, to the iea< is. who hart to <1ralir.' convno'.atloci. A1 shipping fncillt.es. w.r.

? -f zzszr. ?^ -
r " ' Who Behind Howl.nd, q̂ua.iUWa.ion.mly"" '-e- S'^nlhiTlasTe. H. H^WHllaml ! .x*d«. Jan. 3.-A rumor wa. current .»

Mr. J. H. Huddleston? spoke of the un- j1)ne_ [ Applause. I He wanted to see viotorla-streeL this city to-day to the effet that an ai
fitness off Mayor Howland for the office c y... \iivcleau elected, because the gentle- ---------- ------ —-------------- teirpt Tla.i bren made to assassinate Lord
Chief Magistrate, principally due to «» n, ,n w ho occupied that position d-i.l so -n Mn,,ster Mass Meeting ln Massey Hall Milner, the British High roimii.ssk.uer in
lack of progressive spirit. He- was too Ir-ftv a manner for the city. He thougill to riyh, Soutii Aft lea. The tumor, however, was
the nominee of the Albany Club. They overr institution should bow down and ’      wholly uncontented and was entirely dis
bad eat around a table in the dub and worship him. King Edward would not j S]dv..a-(|S and Hart-Smith, oharterod rr.sH,t\l in resiKmsil.le quarters.
Irduc 1 Mr Howland to run for Mayor, bp n;i0re i0ftv |n his id. as. Bui he dad I xcc0Untaz.ts, offleot Canadian Bank of---------------------------------
telling him that what he did not know toned down a little, how ever, since Mr-1 Cammtrj' Baiima'i r.n ant- w F. Maclean-a man the people
■aient the manageroeot of the <rity the. >|aclean canto out [Applause.] He trust- ; cheer for-at Massey Hail Tc-Ntgnt.
would show Mm. [Laughter and apo anse. ! r ] tilc. ratepayers off liai ward would mata sTK \THCONk’S GIFT.
H1s tVorship had proved Mmsclf a fa tore R ^ ^ seHe- tlon of aldermen to assist Mr. |
in the 04tv Hall. tf he ever reached Martoan in the Mayor’s chair. London. Jan. 3 -Lord
h ill before neon there would be danger Mr. Xohir *|>oke briefly for Mr. Mac can. itova' the Canadian High Vom'.n-.s
of the tower falling upon hhn. [Applause.'! and the meeting was brought to a ”'"sr h frir £2.-u,>, to ta ■

with cheers for the King and Mr. Mad.an. s.oue^hhs ünivctal.x. The
nioue, is to go towards completing the r\. _ ever tried It. 
tension of the ttoircrsjty.

ASWIHCOFNSiWY
MEETINGS HELD "> HOWLAAD

TURN INTO
fSXBIIH GATHEIBNGS'-HACLEAM
HOWS SHOW MACLEAN A WINN»
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i,Steamship Walla Walla Collides With an Unknown Sailing Vessel 

and Is Sent to the Bottom Off Cape Mendocino, California 
—Sank in Thirty-Five Minutes.
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wMIÈmboats and life nifts were lowered.

All who were not killed in the collision 
got off. except Captain Hall, who went 
down with his ship. He was picked ud 
later by one of the boats, uninjured, with 
the exception of a few braises. A eboppv 
sea was running and the small boats 
could not make a landing on the 
few miles distant. They drifted

Ban Francisco, Cal., Jan. 3.—A collision > 
at sea early Thursday morning between 
the steamship Walla Walla and an

resulted In the
nn- TmL4%,The

shore, a 
about ail

day and finally 65 people were picked u«> 
by the steamer Dispatch, which took them 
to Eureka.

Another boat, under command of En
gineer Brown and containing 13 persons, 
attempted to land at Trinidad and was 
swamped. John Wilkinson, quartermaster 
William Martel, fireman ; L. Drube, pas
senger, and three unknown men were 
drowned. Those in the boat who were sav
ed weré: Engineer Brown, Fireman John 
McClellan, Coal Passer William Shlnu, 
Sailor O’Leary. Chief Cook Marshall and 
Passengers William B. Smith and William 
Moore house. ,, ,

When the Dispatch reached Eureka this 
morning with the survivors, tugs were im 
mediately s<‘nt out for the missing boats. 
The tug Ranger picked up one containing 
11 passengers and three of the erew.

The Walla Walla was valued at about 
$250.000. She was formerly used as a col
lier and about 1) years ago was convert
ed Into a passenger vessel at a cost or 
$170,000. The vessel was Insured for about

iifin
■j j x y1 At rTHE SWING OF VICTORY.

M
There were four meetings in regard to the mayoralty last nigbt,

Mr. Maclean’s
K

two for Mr. Maclean and two for Mayor Howland, 
meetings were enthusiastic, full of people, who came out spontane
ously to beer what he had to say, and they cheered for him and his 
principles. Mr. Howland's meetings in St. Andrew’s Hall and Do
minion Hall were not of this nature. Their characteristic was that, 
while they were called in the interest of Mr. Howland, they seemed 
to be fuli of Mr. Maclean's supporters.

llepo to come into Mr. Maclean's headquarters from all over 
the city showing that the keenest interest is being taken in bis 
campaign, tit at everybody is working on his own account, and volun
teering Cits off arts towards Mr. Maclean’s election, and promising

r nStore. mII miLfi*.;’
... -kof the Governor-in-Council. The va- walla’s bow. Then the sailing vessel slid 

lidity of that restriction having been 0g ]uto the darkness and was seen no X àtart the New 
tïrst thing in
Irrow —Men’s 
pelt. Every- 

Here is a 
pur eye over, 
riv. '/

•A

(n
F,

. I»

I'imma sweepii g vic.ory
y it Mr, Maelean asks his friends not to rely on these indica

tions. V. hat 13 wants is to have one rousing meeting in Massey 
Hall to-n: ;ht, a ad that everybody will come out on Monday and give 
his vi te, ..o rs to ensure an overwhelming victory for the prinicples 
and rcfoi ms he 'has brought forward in the campaign.

kV/. • Vfeatures of the Supreme Chief 
the motto ‘‘Liberia», Benevo-

viBelow the
lMti^orConcordia." On the back cover 
was a picture off the Temple, within a 
scroll, containing mottoes and symbols or 
the order and a statement that the mil- 
plus of the order on May 1. IDOL wa« $A-

VViben the covers were reimaved Supreme 
Secretary J. A. McGiMrray read lormal 
letters off regret from Sir Wltfrld Lanrler, 
R. L. Borden, M.P.. Ctolef Justice Mete- 
ditb. Judge McDougall, Hts Ixo-doh-'v 
Bishop of Toronto, J. W. St. John, ex 
M.L.A.. Hon. George K. Foster. L B. 
Osler, M.P., Hon. William Mulock, Hon, 
Richard Harcourt, Henry Carecaileii. M.L. 
A. (Hamilton). John R. B"*er’m^ Lvv 
(Georgetown). R. Mathison (BeMevtlld) W. 
J Douglas Dr. Hooper, Mayor Davllle of Auroraf^M- Caldcr. Ueutrtoi. Davidson 

Lient.-Col. George T. D!!“1®0(n’
Mowat, Sir Oliver Mowat, Mentenant-Goa- 
ernor of Ontario, A. W. Fraser, ,E. r. 
Malone, K.C., George E. ChaRls, J. B- 
Haekett, P.S.V.C.R.. Francia Cole, J. l ■ 
Rupert, R. H. Matson and G. D Dlcken
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iK*yWelcomed Home From Australia By 
a Large Gathering in the 

Temple Building.

0R0NHYATEKHA ALSO HONORED

44, 8.75
iigb square mill», 
coliars,'made or 

italiau cloth.weil 
itur-

SB

. 10.00
Madame Torontoni, the fortune-teller (aa His Worship extends the

finished Three- 
bread, made Bin- 
lect

glad hand ”) : You will encounter great disappointments, air. The line of 
innicipal life is broken and may end early this month.V ( rGrowth off the Order ln Australia— 

Strengthened5.50 Ar*1o-Saxon Unity
By American Speaker*.

TRAINED SCOUTS CORPS 
CALLAGHAN IN COMMAND

in neat Oxford 
? breasted, well Great was the success of Hon. W. F. 

Montague’s trip to Australia in the Inter

ests off Independent Forestry, snd It was

800.Dr. Oromhystekha graced the head of
Dr. Mon-tin. 3.50 tihe table, and on bl« tight were 

tague and Col. Sami Hughes.
“There is no legislation so good as , .. rrhe following wore the invited «

SHtSir sJS EHHE Err:,,"
taken place, and no injury to the Bell membership in that now world-wide order, j J,eConB^k- A‘ s Wigmore, Robert A 
Telephone Company, for tile govern- rrh0 r(.OT[)tton accorded Dr. ' Montague In ! j,nckey, j g piaekett, Dr R J Sitlell, J it 
ment to make the measure intro.lue- ,u Temple on Friday evening was as j All;ins. F S Raker. 8 J Weetmnn. W Dus- 
ed by the honorable member for West , . for no one more R*n- Mayor Howland, E P Beatty. A K
Toronto a government measure, so as heurty “ 11 was desenvd’ tor "M , SenWe, Dr A Rose, A A Adams, Dr F. J r 
to give the public the protection it than Oronhyatekha himself can boast of ^ Aid Daniel Ismto, ^n Jeareon. 
desires. greater achtevemen.ts tor the advancement Aid Jog.iib Oliver, Rev Dr Chamber», A ^

“Of course, the easy way out of all of Independent Forestry than Pr. Mon- i^d1"Sinltlf iWhionai. Ven Arrh-
these difficulties is to nationalize the ugne. dcaeon Davis, Atwe:i Fleming. K K Davl«,
telegraph and telephone services of ,rbe mamiflc-ent Temple Building, the J C Morgan I Barrie), David Tisdale, M.P. 
this countrjr. , .. „nd the boa,t of (Stineoe), Samuel Barker. M.P. (Hamilton)

“But, in the meantime, the right p,1<le ot tlle Q to Rev Septlnm» Jones.- Ment-Col Raymond
honorable leader of the government ,be l o t - ^ no® buuement to (J&eB*n«), ex-AM John » .
will make no mistake If he make» roof, and lively with the merriment of r S H ™Æi-
the measure ef the honorable mem- hundreds of voices from early to the even- ”IJ^ea’ph<fllp ^ttll<.h',r. victor Morin. Cas- 

ber for Weet Toronto a government jng until late. The function woe a double t<dl Hopkhv-, Mr Justice Lount, Col Pa-
On the sixth floor the magnlticeni tei-soo. J Keys, C W J Woodland. W H

Hoyle. M.L.A., Emerson Ooetswxirt-h, Jr., 
J Knovh Tfoomp’S'om. Barlow ('iMUl>vrlim<l.

am.
le-bteasted style, 

frog fasteners,
spe- 1.50
canvas, keepers
30, «V

Kitchener Requests Trackers and^hey Are Sent Five Nurses 
Offered and Accepted by the War Office-Several Addi

tional Officers Added to the Contingent.

38, 1.00
vX

rrxr: EH, sîfîas
mounted rifles, with bearer company bwpl- to1rtbeth Ruasell, Mias »<4iOTab .HniwauJ'.

trained ec.mts and trarnes has Mtoe Margaret Macdonald slid Miss \v. •
Kidfardean. Mias Home,-the -ether uuiw.i 
who reaped honore In South Affrtcan ser
vice. waa recently married.

surgeon Lt.-Col. Duff of Kings ton *4' 
be wrist ant surgeon otf'the field Ww11:11 
carps, and U. H. Dooivllle of Woodatocs. 
N.B., hu« been appointed veterinary lieu- 
terumt.

î tal oorpe,
been authorized by the War Office, 
scouts, or trackers, as they axe termed 
to South Africa, were specially aeked ffor 
by Lord Kitchener, but the Minister ot 
Militia had anticipated tihe request off the 
general to command, and had already re
cruited a squadron of trained scouts, raised 
in the ranching district of the North- 
west, and It la now at Halifax waiting to 
embark for (tope Town with the conttn- 

Lleut. "Casey’- Callaghan Is In

TUP

=4 /
one eff the audience.

"From where It emanated," was the 
“It has been enun-liued

Vp Daily at 7.
There are too many

measure; put It thru the House and 
repeal that Act which declared that 
a telephone was not a telegraph,

“It ought to be done because of the 
two measures which have already 
been passed thru this parliament, I 
believe surreptitiously, to the great 
advantage of the Bell Telephone Com
pany and to the detriment of the pub
lic interest”

one.
assembly halt was prettily decorated and 
Illuminated for a ball given by Dr. Oronhya-rendy response, 

by Mr. Maelean for eight years, and one of 
the tilings that characterized him as au to- 
rtepen.’ent Conservative and gained for 
him some enmity on the part of party pott-

oiiicContinued on Page 5. Additional
The additional officers of the contingent 

authorized by the War flfflce aro Capt. 
P. E. Thacker of Montreal, promoted from 
a tieuteuancy; I-le-nt. K. H. Ryan, late 
Howard's SiariTs, has tu-cti given a vutor 
lieutenancy, and the oilier aubaliterns are 
IJeait. C. V. B. Sliupenu of the »th Hus
sars, Montreal; Major W. Boddon, 3rd Vic
torias, Montreal, ami Lieut. R. H. Moi» 
of Ottawa, late of SUnilhcuita’» Hirst-.

For Field lloapllsl.
Recruiting for the ' fieWl liowidtal corps 

will take place on Tuesday and Thursday 
Twenty-one drivers and 33 private» 

The recrultitog offlver

The roomtekha to the Foresters’ staff.
festooned w-tth bunting and many flags 

the walls. AUSTRALIA ANGERS INDIA.were hung gracefully around 
Here an<l there was the flag of the United gent.

cojnmand of this eorpe.
The despatch of Lord Kitchener to Lord 

Min to waa os follow»:

ticlanti."
A \o4ce :

Bpeuce last year* Spence advocated public 
nwueiehlp."

•Bevause he did not make it la direct

Protest Avaind Effort to Bar Asia
tic Labor on Ship*.

1 London, Jon. 3. — A despatch to The 
Times from Calcutta says the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce has addressed the

d ne ckband, fin 
B Goods

Ktatcrs, reminding one of the union of hearts 
and sympathies of the Anglo-Saxon race. 
The flags of Ireland anil Scotiantil were* 
also conspicuous. It was a brilliant scene 
lor the beholder.

“Why did he throw down

.50 ‘‘Johannesburg, Dec. 27, 1001. 
“When next contingent conies can yon 

arrange to send sonic trained trackers? 
(Signed) ' “Kitchener."

HOWITZERS ON MULES.
:-ribbôd cuffs and

PT.1..... 5C Wmnr Office to Take More Vigorous 
Measure* to Oust Gaefîrïû*.

Liverpool, Jam. 3.—The Post learns that 
the government is preparing to take more 
vigorous measures to suppress the Boers in 
the mountain districts in Souiih Africa. 
According to the proposed plans the gov
ernment will mount small field pieces on 
mule back, as is now done in and along 
the Indian frontier.

government of India regarding the Aus- 
tuafcnn bill t prohibiting postal < ontrncts 
unless only white labor is employed on the

The banquet was served in the red room 
cm the first floor, nud was one of the best 
that Mr. T. G. Davey has ever prepared, mall steamships.
The tables were decorated with flowers The Chamber points out that 70.000 Las- 

* « 'Ch» *ytr- ■ cnr seamen and firemen are employed on
and ornamented • mall steamships and that these men are
vice was excellent and the cuisine beyond q^ely to he gravely Injured by the 1»JII.

The corridor» and halls were 11- The Viceroy 1s urged to protest against the
effort of the Commonwealth to Interfere 
with Anto.ilc labor beyond its own jurisdic
tion.

It Is intimated that It is possible that 
; the British government may intervene to 
secure the modification of the bill.

Nurses Aleo Accepted.
A few days ago the government cabled 

to the War Office an offer to enrol five 
nurses for service with the third con-

tihirts double 
. ribbed skirt, next.

are to be* enmlled.
will be the same aa f<T the 1 Itiflva.
Five drivers and 10 private» will lx- ste
ed ln Toronto. The uniform of the ' *rp® 
will be the samnn ae that <rf the ^ownt.-d 

‘‘London, Jan. », lul7-; RifU*», except tliat the army moddcai l»ad*s 
‘‘Ilcferrlng to your telegram of I>ei-.^4, J|(, Wf>rn on fjj0 nnm, and the men <>t

rate of pay. etc., will be same for field j ^1<v ^rnmflpfprt. section will have embroider- 
hospital as for res* of conthigmt; «ff»’1*' ^ abo\-e the badge the word ‘‘Drlvei." 
of five mirai» for general service gratnlul'y An x-ray apparatus will he tested by <V>1.

Nelleon to-morrow, end if found satisfac
tory will be Included ln the equlpnmnt

1.25per
j tingemt.

The reply received by His Excellency yes
terday reads:

tbt
satin or corded 
shapes, flowing 
ws,

not
praise
lunrinated with vari-colored 
floors spread with heavy velvet cari>et, and 
the whole building was a scene of splendor ; 
sc.dom equalled In Toronto.

The eloquent and versatile organizer, Dn 
Montague, got a splcudid reception, and. 
his re murks concerning Iris reient visit to 
the land of the Southern Cross were listen-

.25 lights, the

Saturday, hand- First Gallery in Massey Hall reser 
for ladies and their escorts to-ni&hc.5 at- .30 accepted.

( Signed ) “Chamberlain."
The nurses will doubtless be chosen from of the hospital corps.BUSINESS MAN’S VIEW.

Old Ryeraon Boy a Attention ! Vote for 
Harry Simpson. Trustee. Ward 4.

Vote for S. G. Carry—Ward 3.

Winnipeg, Jan. 3.—J. C. Vaurien ton of 
Toronto, a man interested in mica, left to
day for Toronto. He left Toronto a week 
ago, and stays the feeling in favor of 
“Bftly’’ Maclean, as he is always railed, Is 
very strong, and there is the strongest 
probability that Maclean will be elected 
by a majority 
Mr. Howland, 
chance of re-cltction.

A NEW INDUSTRY FOR TORONTO.EXPLOSION AT OWEN SOUND., beaver, worn*
ed to with evident satisfaction.

An hour was spent in a dHtscusaiou of the 
following menu :

nd A new company he» been organized by 
si-in» local capita Plots, to be called the 
Imperial Bag Company, UmHad, to go Into 
the manufacture of Jute and cotton bag» 
and Hack», the cnpa<*ty of which will ba 

, about S.bOO.tHJO ba*H emd ssnke per annum, 
was «erlously, perhaps fatally, qq,ls enterprise will employ about 1/*l 
The roundhouse was wrecked. ! hands, aaid ?*pcnd annually about $.'V>,006 In

wages. rrhe <-a pi tal of the coinimuy -Is 
$J5o,<X)0 and fully $7f»,000 w4JI be lu
land, plant and bulUtbig».

1.....2.00 Acetylene Gas Generator Blows Up 
—Thomas Gordon Horned.

Owen Bound, Jan. 3.—The acetylene ga« 
gmerator at the C.P.R. rmmrlhouse exploit
ed about 7 o'clock tonight. Thomas 
Gordon 
burned.
and window* of «everal buildings, including 
the Pacific Hotel, broken.

Hear W. F, Maclean at Massey Hall 
to-night.warm linings, 

shed, Oyster»
Btuepoints on the Half Shell. 

Soup 
Ox Joint

.. ..75 Under New Management—Free lunch. 
Prize Christmas peer 
customer to-day at the old Commercial 
Hotel. 64 and 66 Jarvis st.—M.A. Harper, 
proprietor.

reaciiiug into the tiimis t.iu.s. 
he thinks, will not stand a

served each
choice quality,

Fresh Radishesed, .....7.50 yuecu Olives
Salted Ailmomta 

FishA First Class Band Concert (between 
7 and « to-msht) in Massey Hall by the 
Queen’s Ovr.i Killes* Band.

Builders’ Opportunity.
The following snap prices will be nc- 

I <-opLed tor choice building lots if taken ] 
! at once : Albert-street, $40 per foot;

stone nod hri<*k 1 (ïeorgv, south of Quccd* $-hl; Gimis, $1-.»:
Crawford, $20; Close. $20; Kcscdale, $3t>; 

j Spadina, $SO.
I Adelaide east.

Vote for S. G. Curry—Ward 3.dog or swamp 
tin linings, very

Sauce Hollandaise 
Foin me* Duchess

Baked Salmon Trout, 
iced Cucumbers Smokers presents — Briars - Meers 

chaum—fine assortment. Alive Bollard A candidate the people can cheer for at 
Massey Hall To Night.^..15.95 F.ntree

Man is Not Hellish.
After «II. man generally Is wn unselfish 

thing. Look around our street* and you'll 
rtnd every second lady eplendldly adorned 

Parle, Jan 3.-“F«trn|aum et-h-r," a If a fur zanraait.. Krw nrwn titer-
, .. . . who wear thtm. yet they’re Jn»t M c<sr»-

liquid absolutely iinfreczable at « tempera- ff#rrab|e an4 j,lHt aK neccsMiry to hlin a* fo
ture of 200 degree* below zerr», heating hJn wife, 'fills weather yon couldn’t find 
the record of liquid air, is the dlricovery unyihlng npe h more cfzmfurlahl* than a 
w hich will Is* announced by Dr. Aracne fur lined coat or >« fur <*«L On the back 
d Arson va I at the next m<*cting of the paire of this morning's World you may *pe 
Academy of Scien.-e*. Thl* dlwovery will , the W. A D Mnor-n Company's a/lvcrtl*e 
permit the construction of thermometers nient for mv-h. Bead It over and ** «• if it 
of a precision not hhherto al-talnable. Dr. j«iy*t a good <ha-nee. Ktore ois.-n until 10 
d'Arsouval is said to l>e experimenting o'clock to night, 
with a view to the use of the ether a* a 
cheap mean* of cooling bouses In mimmcr.

Chlvt of Venison, en Vases 
It oast.

Stuffed Young Turkey, Cranberry Sauce 
Hait< ot Veils

Continued on Pagre 5. TWO LIBERAL CANDIDATES.crown shapes,beave:. . so LIQUID at LOW TEMPERATURE
Mortgage Sale.

Centrally sit mated, two l
Montreal. Jan. 3.—There are twn Littéral 

i candidates in the field 'in. St. Janie*’ diN i 
pion of Mon tie* i. Mr. Drouin, who was 
selected yesterday by the eohvention, Is 
being opposed by Mr. J. Bnsnet.

Creamed Potatoes
on to 
of the

Salad
Salad d'Homards black, brown. Apply to J. L. Troy, 52

Punch
- Temple Cate much 

Gome
Bla-’k Duck. Game Sauce 

Saratoga Chips

50 M
!

Currant Jelly Hear the 
at Massey

people's mayoralty candidate 
Hall to ni ;ht.fleeced lining,

rdayf Desserts
Krai Old English Plum Pudding and 

Brandy Sauce 
Neapolitan Ice (. return 

Assorted Fancy Cakce

.....J5 '
KWhile ln Buffalo stop at the Man 
hat can. 620 Main Street. European- 

ates reasonable. 248Nut* and Raisin* Voie for S. G. Carry—Ward 8.Fritits in Seasono Shoe Lemonade 
McJ^aren's Imperial t'herse 

C.ifc Noir
OF THE PEOPLE.Celery

Vote for 9. G. Curry—Ward 3. FINE AND COLD.Guelph Mercury : Bro. Maclean appears 
to have the heart* of the common people.The toa^t list fne+uded these patriotic 

sentiments ;
••The King and the President of the U S." 

“tiiynt i» thy power and gn at thy fame, 
Far kftmed and noted is thy name."

• Cnnada and tbo Neighboring Republic." 
•Thicker than water in one rill 

Tfcrn centuries of story 
Our Saxon blood hat- flowed.
Arid still we share with you it* good 

and ill
The shadow and the glory."—Whittier. 

“Our Beloved Chief."
“Our hearts, onr hopes, are all with thee. 
Our hearts, our hopes, our prayer*, our 

teurs.
Onr faith triumphant o'er our fears:
Are all with thee—are all with thee!"

—Lougfellow.

Monuments. Metedrologfcal Office Toron1#, Jan. ft. —
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com g p.m.-Decidedly cold weather prevails In

4240**Terminal Yoar 'riVet efr raure On.«to »nd .."d » 1 - :
lei. trim. 1 Hfl colder to tie Maritime Prortm n. In tho

nd on. Vote for S. G. Curry—Ward 3.
Smoked Clnbbs Dollar 

Mixturei
You have, froen time to time. read, a lot

YouStrathrona and ; Have
Ward 4. - School buildings cost large 

sum*. Vote for Simpson, architect. North-Wont Tmrit-orlet it ha* hcr-i»m<t mu -h 
BIRTHS. milder, and from present indication# :he

BURTON—On Dec. 2.">. Lu Mr. and IJrt. C. j |D Ontario promise# h» nvylf^i 1 on
L. Burton, a daughter.

Pe-
about Vlnbb's Dollar Mixture; have yen 

For intrine»ic value it fans
Not for Howland.

Mr Samuel Moore, prcsldont of 
Tor or > Trades and Council, next :
anppo ted the candîdatire of Mr. Maclean. ; 
t*her knew enough about Mayor Howland
not to re-elect him. [Applause.] lhiihudo.dic Meeting: in Broadwny
&,*■%?&«rsrawrs ».» —■ -
Idenuno-d with ÿbor In any war could vote nn(|(,rStc<Kl what It meant to he “a man ---------------------
tor Mr H. wiand, as they ought to know he onn ch^r for" until he went to smoker*; presen s Ci ars-10in box-!
Martin A larjre ma- Broadway Hall laat evening where a ret- Havana. ÆveSortar^raan ar ur.. . Remember «.epoU. «!<»»*,»»»

 ̂ '”L, ...rea, Thge T«r,.,0o,tUwrrd 4 cro^'Z ^

Mr Maelean lüe» entered the hall «nd ^J0"* ^"'^ereeiT w”h 5 ^“lOjYnnge
t' i* given a magnificent ovation. rm*d ne %'«»» gif , , . .

<>n !>o!ng called upon, he $»ot forth the tlf>n of delight. Cheers were given for him k To-IJny.
poiiey of public control of franchisee, upon w|u,u he entered the door and when he pms i'VmuKUï'-. Limited, have
»h,e„ he we, appealtog chiefly to the eitV commencpd „ .peek, and his elear-ent. l',„ held a satoat'in a.m. 2 :,n,.

r,>r m,v|r s"Pl>ept. He pointed out ^position of the reasons why he ,o.day. as there are many
that where a franchise was ownei by the c c «nffrages of the electors of , _ L„,s ,,, take advantage of the
pcplc tit - service was ex tended continu- .ppenled for fhe auffr.*,. uncert.ln  ̂ going on a,cunt of rite
ou.-’y beyond 1 he paying print for toe boue Toronto, was cud rs heriaulng „L- ot ,h^ gale bring near at hand,
ht ,.f .he people, whereas. If controlled by ' TOil.v. rbc large audience from bogto u g , lose ot the sole
a . ..rp .ration the service was ctirtaffled and to elld was manifestly tn ^tot of bajd ,herstoniiaugh & Oo..
to,- profits were handed over to the share- ; ltl whose Interests the ^ that fre- Kmi-<8traet West. Toronto, also Mont-
h. „„,.s. He would sign no àgrewment ! ,ad_ toe nature ; and* Washlngtor. ed
* it lc Mayor nnieas there waa a stipulation quently nt_rk g ||V ,hP|, absence. In --------------------------------
flu.t tile rtty could pur. hate the |frnti- J,.a« to every way a cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths
efilse within e .ertatii number of years at ®h^7lnc from Mr Mnclran s snpç>rtçrs $. _:0” and 20s KtngW.
» rei .annuls price. Itoey <*wld take orer view, and proved clea.l) ----------- --
Mte . .eet railway franchlse. and the red V’ar.l 4 Is soli.ll> f°r , _a
Met*et; abate In the mom-n-g would be fluff- An ’ ’ p(r!p)«,tj______________________
ÏZSX'niïZt a“d 0ha[rmK v£uto. ™ ^pUrt.v*, and Rus6ia„ Bnthk 129 Vong.

the receipt, of the day could go toward, were the candidate.

ort.
s a

Vote for ». G. Carry—Ward 3.
the rstylish, Sunday.

Minimum a»d maximum tenip.-raf.ire»
: K- mloon*. 3d -4a: Calgary, We Hi: Qu’Ap

pelle, 8 below-22: Wtonlp.% 2 to-tow »: 
Tort Ar.hur, n helew- S; I’arry Round, 2-10, 
Ton/i»." r i .■ ,o;i 1 ■ *
4- 12: Quebec. 4 18: Iffiiimx, 44.

Krolra b 141 tir».
Lake* ami Georgian Bay-

It is a biglv grade pipe tntiocco,CHEERS !N WARD four. Ftrober s Turkish Baths.t29 Tonne.do equal. MARRIAGES.
F.DGEDL—STACKY—On Wednclay, Jan.

1. 1002. at 55 Gould street. Toronto, by 
the. Rev. Mr. Sparling, pnwor Metropoll 
tan"fltothodl»t . ’hyreh. Annie F... cl.V-t 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs William II. 
Sta.-ey, to W. Alfred Bdgell of Montreal. ,.*,.

i th.it will iy>t huru i he trngne. Sold at 
j * popular price. 1-lb. tin. $1; H-lbr tin. 
I ,V). : J4 ib. puekâge. sample package.

At A. Ciubb & fons1, 40 King West.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.edTVote for J O Ramsden. Ward 8.
Misa meeting in inleretr’* of W. F. 

Maclean. Massey Hall, doors open at 
H.4Z p.m.

West York registration ^supplementary), 
St Mark * Hall. 10-1. 2—4 p.m.

T. F. Wallace nddn-ssc* West York 
electors. Masonic Hail. 1‘aikdale, « p.m.

Hockey, at Mutual-street Rink. U p.m.
"'J.Ndly Vardf'n." Princess. Z and H p.m.
Robert Muutell, in "ISlchclIen," Grand, 

2 and H p.m.
"A Convict's I>aiighter," Toronto, 2 

and H p.m.
Vaudeville, Shea's. 2 and 8 p.m.

Wine. Woman and ikmg," S*ar, 2 and

Vote for S. G. Curry—Ward 3. Lower

Ottawa Valley and Upper At. Lawrcore—
m,..Ti(ff j Fine ind decidedly colu.
uuin,‘ ], I'vcr N.. La wrcuce H

BALFOUR -On Jau. 3. 11^. at .»•> hatlK-r ùur,|v n ,-mu 11. to w«-*-er wlMis; « ne and
rireet. LUI,la Jane Balfour, hebreed wife Sfro„K Mad. and
of Thomas L. Balfour, aged -»1 jcji^ j,U;rthv, 11-. i-- , - t • !y: fair and

Funenl ou Monday. 6th Inst., at 1 p.m. (p.cjficd|y (•old- r !'». >1 i • • • • t!i rrc'*.. 
Friend, and «quatotance. P-eaae a..... p«  ̂Sniicrbw , Ü, - ’ tom-

day

pts. also Choice 
hîtandard screw 
a.m.,

to »! rong

1.45 “Our Guest"
“A man he was to all the country dear/' 

—Goilnnitb.
To Commercial Travelers.

See special accident ami scknvss con- 
Accideut and Guarantee Cor- 

Wulter H. Blight, city agent-ck fleece lined, 
• made by the

tract. (>•<* an 
.xration. 
:*lione 2»i0.

“The Governments of ('•ansda — l*>deral, 
** iTovhicial and Munieipil"

“Tbe people's government, made for the 
people.

Made by the people, and answerable t*> 
the people." Daniel Webster.

1596
this Intimation.

McMAHON—On Thursday. Jan. 2. nt 74- ;
West. Agatha Pearl (Pearl>. j

.1.25m., Man.i»* Ui Fair and in I Mr.

Vote for S. G. < urr>—Ward 3. 

STEAM SHIP MOVEMENTS.

Vote for J. G. Ramsden as Alderman. 
Ward 3. _______ cd' Thomas English Chop House -music 

f,’om 6 to 7.80 p. m.
Queen street

• beloved daughter of Thomas and Annie
marvel of the > ote for ». «. Curry-Ward 3 Mnf ,hou, In h,,- 15th y. nr

printers’ art. The frontlenlree was bean _____________________ Funeral Saturday
ttfullv colored In the centre was a lltn-v The Executive Committee of the Board o’clock to St. Michaels < .-meter.. Jon. 3

„w n. Orenbvatekha supr.ni - Chief of Trade round! held another meeting ye*. MEMRKltY—At her parent»’ home 1. ^ 1:byni: I1,|..
graph of Or ^ terday afternoon to chooee oue from the Llpplncott-etreei, on Friday, the 3rd Jann- (,, rrmn;.
Ranger "f the I.OF.. snrroiiuue.1 lor , to anp!l' ante for the poritlon of sri-re- ar). Florence Rhoda, dearly beloved < hll-1 Anglian....

..ak leaves, and ury ’ No declsl-m wax arrived at. how- V-dward and Uzzle Membery, aged 3 Pretoria -
imreadint: their graceful folds were tin; ever, and the committee decided to meet _ montha 1 CampaniaBt-uato and the Entred .g,in «to ft, «to make k relec- 7-» “^“^"jonday. 3 p.m. 67 Vtoerland
State*, typifying the Anglo-Saxon oaKT- tion.

Pragr - nn anti Frenh 
When you order your flowers from Dun

lop's you are assured of good quality. 
Violets, carnations and onr famous roses. 
Send tor dlsvrlptive price li^t 5 King 
West : 44:» Yonge-street, Toronto.

Clocks : these 
cks, with fancy 
and finish, and 
clock

The menu card was a
morning at 9.30

From
.. Philadelphia 

..New York

..Now Y**rk 

..New York

At.
.IA verjxH.l
.. Liverpool..

..Hamburg. . • 
...Qiir«n#rLi>wn. ..
.. .Cherbourg. ..New York

7.50 cl
wrretth of maple and

:he Colonial Li» 
ton Dnimmond, 
1- Warden. Bab 
inge, Helen Ma.

53indlaof Ktof W'"
Business Candi date. J. G- Ramsden.A

for S. G. Curry—Ward 8Vote
[id .18
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“IF YOU RENT A HOUSE 
YOU CAN OWN A HOME.”

SATURDAY MORNING2 tilMetropolitan Railway CoPROPERTIES FOR PALE, 
fi ll WlUiam*’ List.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 
M. J. Mallan«y,i List. Richmond Hill, Aurore, Hewm«rfce| 

end Intermediate Points.
^TiMB TABLS^

V2*> ,<« u | - ADJOINING QUEEN. A -1'A.ltKi >ALK -• DETACH-
<p/ti • >1 " Slmenc, solid brick ten-room- , V J e.J. brick, stale roof. »
M heure. detached. all conveniences, month mom., I’om-i'te reliar, furnace, sa», stable, 
ly rental», twenty-two dollars, payments ; lot '28x130, easiest terms.
arranged- I _______________ —------------

WB SELL 18 WADI BT 
THE W. B. SANFORD COMPANY.

THE CLOTHING MonosOAK
hall January

“ Rush” Sale Is On !

GOING NORTHlAHJ. A.M. A.M. AM 
p p nrnaflimr 8.00- 7.20 0.40 11.30

(Toronto!(Learel J£gj 1« 4/»M0 7.4a

«ISE

-------------------------------------------------------------------  lIi.11/W1 VHVItCH-ttT. — SOLID
Off» K/l/l -DVNDA8 STREET-WILL ]lH ' hrlek. 9 moms, convoitl-
*P&*r\JKr pinenrp free from mortgage (Itiees, terms *300 .ash. 
tire large house», monthly rentals fifty ilol

|

GOING SOUTH! A M. A M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket L <f p7(f°p M9i*t

(Leave, | VlB 40S— MITIALRT. - BRICK 
front. 8 rooms arid bat.i- 

lt.oui, eoui-reta cellar, open plumbing, fur-
u.-jf-e. ejtv. •-> .«h >

Why not purchase a house for which the rent applies on the pur
chase Î You can then own your own home and enjoy it free of 
rent. Now is the time to purchase. I have some desirable homes 

on easy terms of payment. For full particulars apply to

I
-JARVIS 8TKKKT-80I.IV 
bHvk, twelve roomed house, 

cellar full *l*e, concrete floor, hot water 
hooting, brick Ffàtde.

$4500 GRANTCere leave for Glen Grove and in- 
------  ~ -----V termcdlnte point* every 15 mlnnte*,

$2000 itoira^^dÆcS; Te.epk.ne,. Ma.» 3102= North 1903.
side cntrAnve, 0 ioi>um< ntKl''hiifhrooiii. fur- j 
nice, lî overmant<"lfe terme to suit.

I Cit-t# U U k — ISABELLA STREET - 
♦J/Ovy™ *" " hoteesr location, pair largo 
houses, magnificent frontage, eighty-four 
feet, depth hundred sixty, payment* ar
ranged suitable purchaser, greatest invest
ment Toronto

The Ti
OaBUSINESS -JliANeBS.

A. M. CAMPBELL, CiaHHWt - BI OLID-AVE. - PRESS
OR»/* TV* ed brick, semi-detached.side 

full size cellar, furnace, 
only 364<Hr--otiKh. For Salei li t rimev. 10 vo juyi. 

overmantels, terms
New 1 

badly In

however 
tier clei 

Fin*
• (Coburn! 

(Lyne). 
to 5. 3.
Carlovln 
erican i

Second
108 (J 
(T. Wal 
Miller). 
Carrick, 
ears, R-i 
and M1 si 

Third 
(Lyne) 
Rice». 2 
20 to 1. 
Joe Col 
Jeffersod 

Fourth 
115 (81a 
(Wlnkfle 
(Lyne). 
Pblnlzy. 
Tobacco I 

Fifth J
(Cohurnl 
(Miller), 
aels). 6 
Doughty 

With 
to 1, 1: 
Haywari 
3. Tim 
Clarlk a

"171 8TABL1SHED BUTCHER BUSINESS 
! J2j —Queen-street, north side, adjoining 

t I Bathurst, decided sacrifiée for quick «al-: 
opportunity lifetime. M. J. Mallarey, 73 
Yonge-street.

A BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP, 
with good general business, having painters* 
and u oboist ei era" rooms: centrally situated. 
In Milton. Ont.: good railway facilities.

Apply to I!. Coates, Mlltoj^

■ISm
Good clothing at rrext- 
to-nothing prices will 
be the order of the

12 Richmond Street East. ■ u)( w 1/1- MHilU, - ST. - SOLID. 
'Ï'O* M r\ / hr if!,. svmi-rlrtai In d. 10

and lKillm-om. concrete cellar, fur
or I

36tf m.ny>
naev. spt<nd'd locatfm for hoarders 
roonw'rX lc*’in» easy, gee p!ant* at. office.

I Telephone Terms easy. 
On.r.I

}Franil A. Wood's List.

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE ri\ O ‘ RKNT — OLD-ESTABLISHED 
JL grocery premises, with handsome fix

ture* and ill! furniture necessary ; rare op
portunity. XtfWton I'* tialijral.h, Itnmlb
lOll.

i —

ST. -/NO. 42- 
on «Mid stone 

10 room*, four on ground floor.
I, RANK A. WOOD. 47 ADELAIDE ^900 d MaciielV' 
r East--buy your house now and save foundation, 
money, special bargains, secure list.day all month—we’re 

clearing out our “over- 
boughts” in winter 
stocks—as a matter 
of course the choicest 
things will be picked 
up first—and if you
appreciate choosing from a stock of ready- 

to-wear clothing made by the best makers in Canada you 11 be 
after some of these specials almost before the ink is cold on the 

z paper you’re reading—

i Daisy hot water hen ting, brick stable.
1 cf.jichhouKC, concrete flooi. drained* lot 50

cl
McMURRAY-AV, Thomas Meaney to 

Ralph R. Bruce and Stephen I*. 
Washington, lots 11, 12, 13. plan
593, for.......................................................

Township of York. 
BRRKBLEY-AV, (/Norway), 

Clendennan to John Small, lots -o, 
2U, 27. 28, 29, 39, 40, 41. 42. 43. 
44, plan .104, part lots 30, 31, 32, 33
and 34. plan 504, for.........

BEHtHELBY-AV, (Norway), William 
H. Comstock to Alice Janet Com
stock. hi* wife, lots 45, 46, 47, 48,
49, plan 504, for • •••••'.........

PAPE-AV.lbe Treasurer of the toxvn- 
phlp of York to Arthur A. Dundas, 
lot 8. plan 825, for ..............

FUANKLIN-AV, WilHam Healey to 
James Woods, lot 12, plan 711, for 

KING8TON41D. s. (Norway),
Isaac D. Bradshaw to Norman El
der, part of lot 6, eon. 1, 199 ft x
230 it, for ................................ ••••***

K1XGSTON-RD. n s, (Norway). Nor- 
Elder to Alfre<l Handy, above

cf‘“rnENCi:aÂv.Jumi's Francis Wii2 
to James Thomas Vincent, lot

10, plan 357, for ....................... •• •••
HOWLAN'D-AV.the Treasurer of the 

township of York to William B. 
Taylor, lot 27, plan 817, for...........

At 12 o'clock noon (o-day Messrs. (_. J. 
Townsend & Co., 26 West King-street, 
sell by public auction two roughcast cot- 

Nos. 222 and 224 Bruns-

—WELLESLEY ST..BRAND fVp-t frontage.
new, immediate possession. - ...............

1 specially well built, solid brick, nine room^ - •_> rl a^g \ 
just newly d-acorated. enamel bath, nickel ^f) | "
plumbing, square halls, furnace.

$8000 help wa:. r :::>.

$sKiLs^=;=IISBlsHiSil
ing. enamel bath, furnace, double verandah. G>0*/( K/ nent corner South Vnrkda’.e, !#< ‘"‘e ' Minagev^' 329 \ axt^u Hu idlng, 
linmediaite possession, key at office. Frank comfortable, solid brick, detached, » room- f. fPfr- *JaDafeer*
A. Wood, 47 Adelaide East. ed house, all conveniences, verandah, bal- » uicago.

i cm-, lr.f S'x 150 p!:;.n« at office.

will

toges, known as 
wlck-avenue.

Building: Permits.
j There have b«m only six permits issued 
during the past week from the office of tb* 
(?itj Commissioner. They totalled $58,790. 
Building operations are very slack during 

i the holidays, there being only two permits 
issued CbriMuKts week.

Permit No. 160, to the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to erect a brick chimney 
stack at the Western Crematory, Straehan- 
avenue, to cost $2000; Teagle & Son build
ers, A. R. Denison architect.

Permit No. 161, to "Mrs. McMullen, to 
erect a two-storey and attic brick residence 
at No. 31 Mnrray-strect, to cost $2500; 
Vhalkley & Son builders, Henry Simpson 
architect.

Permit No. 162, to the Battle Creek Pure 
Food Co., to erect a one-storey bnlek addi
tion to their boileThouse at the s e corner 
Mowat-avenue and West King-street, to 
cost $100.

Permit No. 103, to the Christie, Brown 
Co., Limited, to erect a five-storey brick 
and stone warehouse on the s e corner 
Duke and George-streets, to cost $50.000; 
Dancy Bros, builders, Gowanlock & Baker 
architects. TtLys was the last permit for 
IDOL

Permit No. 164, the first permit of the 
year, to Mrs. Rose Ann Harrison, to erect 
a two-storey brick dwelling at No. 771 
West King-street, at a cost of $1900; Whil- 
lans & Co. builders.

Permit No. 165, to E. A. Drummer, to 
erect a two-storey and attic detached brick 
dwelling at No. 331 St. Clarens-avenue, to 
cost $2200; John Drummer builder.

Ann
V

«■ t*» XV' U 1
titi*ï -*■ ”1

—BEST SITUATION WEST -------------------------------------- ----------------------------- - i \V /mwon^hlv ^roVtVcal frainliu
end, cheap to-day at two j* w w — îvPAUJXA - RD. — DE- insiru< lions.

l
$1850\

31

100

u> 1 V J U > DETACHED, HERE'S ^ t-vm ax-j-t. ivn di.-vt I'h'iJ — Atil-J.'TS It l iiMKK
fountain pen: * n l 10c elvyr *y 

stamps for sample. Hunter & Co., t*12 \N. 
5tli. ( invlnnatl.

W100

30600 street. $ viriA..Vl IvL)—t>ALr.l.' JiAX WiTl* HIGil 
\v# order of ability and plenty of en

ergy ami ambition, to follow up m.-i! en- 
qulries in Toronto and vl. laity, hie ,*.i 
book or other road experbuee destrildc, 
l ut not essential. <'r. den:lain re Hired; 
f To per week. Address John D. Mo i'll s 
Company, 32 Church-sin.oi, Toronto.______

man S. W. Black'» List. Shafting!
Hangers!

Pulleys!
Dodge Manfg. Co

1,600

Men’s Overcoats —SOLID BRICK, 8 ROOM- 
ed dwelli 

west end, 8.
$1800 modern Ini- 

Black, 41 Ado-
23 ?if:I provements, 

laide East. <
AT LAND TITLES OFFICE. Sau F 

track tn 
El Mldoj 
3. Time

Second 
ft, 1: Ne 
1.161).

Third 
6 to ft. 1 
1.11%. J

Fourth 
1; Matt 
1.13%.

Fifth t 
1, 1: Kel 
L27U.

Sixth i 
1; Dlom,

Ail the fashionable kinds are here—the long, the short, the medium—the box back 
and the Chesterfield—grevs—blues—blacks and mixtures—tweeds worsteds 
beavers—cheviots—meltons and friezes—“ most for the money quality everyone/ 

of them from the cheapest to the dearest—

8.50 Overcoats for...................................

IC.00 and 12.00 Overcoats for........

18.00 Overcoats for

BRICK
rooms.

(jjit)z W"W I — BEAUTIFUL 
•S'.41 JVl Ji dwelling, eight 
bath, gas, furnace, etc., good order.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Township of York.
Tax deed, by the Reeve and Treas

urer to Henry Swan, iota 33. 34, 
35. 06, 07, 71, 79, 80, 95, 96, 102, 
1(13. 149. 150, 171, 172 and 178, plan
M 80, for ...............................................

Tax deed, by the Reeve and Treoe- 
to Henry Swan, lots 1 to 53,

A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains- 'lin cent cigala ">v live coni» 

inch, Arabellas, Marguerites, Bosons, Lord 
Salisbury, (Hear Amandas, domes dunda 
and Iai Arrow, clear Havana, my owu 
mauiifacture. _____________ ___

—CHURCHILL AVE., DE- 
tacbed brick, eight rooms, 

modern Improvements, deep lot.
$2700

.$173.24
tiîQi k/U k -DOVERCOURT ROAD. 
flnO™ ” z™ ™ large ten roomed dwelling, 
excellent order, all Improvement*.

urer
plan M 80, for........................................

Tax deed. Reeve and Treasurer to 
BenJ. W. Clarke. N1 ft, lot 106. 
Waverley-i'd, plan M 28, N 22% ft, 
lot 38: e s, Somerset-ave, plan M 
24, E 7 ft, lot 88; W 2 ft, let 80;

lot 182. and lot

5-85 . 309.00
a LIVE BOLLARD'S .SATURDAY BAIL 

XX. gains—Ten cent Briar plug and Brtt»r 
jsji Navy chewing, retlucefl to seven cen's 
plug. ’

UUQ e/W | -DUNN AVE., DETACHED 
/ brick, nine roomed residence, 

splendid order, open plumbing, verandah, 
lot 30 feet. S. W. Black, 41 Adelaide 
East.- 7 75

13.00
•9

1 live RULLAIUl’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Old Chinn. Myrtle Cut, Mcst* 

w-banal and Mv Own t'-wl Mixture, reduc
ed in eight cents package

lot 181; E 30 ft,
202, plan M 39, for .............

Town of Toronto Junction, 
Thomas K. Towdsond to Win. Well- 

weed, lot 127, w s Weateru-av,
plan M 41, for........................................

Town of North Toronto. 
George B. Reeve to Charles M.Ha.vs, 

163 and 164, s s Merton-st, 
plan M 5, except S 30 ft of said 
lots, for ..................................

COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE. TORONTO.... . S0.00\\
136Phones 3829-3830. sMcArthur, Smith A Co. List.; The following is a list of the transfers 

of property recorded since last Friday in 
the County Registry Office, Blast Hi 
a ond-street:

Onklan 
yards, se 
n ond 101 
Malaise 
108, Ulm 
stein 19fl 

Second 
Dnke of ,

—MARKHAM, NEW BRICK 
residence, square ball, open$3.500

plumbing.

\ LIVE BOLLARD A SATURDAY BAR» 
gains- A lot «>f vli-lp Mvetwtianni 

pipes, in case#», red need to tlilri.v 
1 cents oiii h. regular ptdxe one dvhav and 
itlrty cents each.

A LIVE BOLLARD’Ü SATURDAY BAR- 
J\ gains R. B. B. Briar pipe*, mtm-ei) 
to one dollar ««eh.

eh- 150.00

Youths’ and Men’s Suits Town of North Toronto.
STEWiABT-ST, George W. Jackes to 

James Smith, lot 8, block B 653, lots -ALBANY—BLOOR Vici
nity, new brick residence,$4500$1,350for 1.00 hot water heating.iVillagre of Ea*t Toronto.

MAIN-RT, Helen ElMott to Jacob 
Schlenki'r, part lot 59, plan 1081, 25
ft frontage, for......................................

Town of Toronto Junction.
LAUGHTON-AY*. Canada Permanent 

<Sr Western Canada Mortgage Cor
poration to Charles W. Laker, part 
of lot 29. plan 771, for ................... 1.300

City of Toronto.
Richard H. Watson to John J. Ben

nett. N 16 ft 8 In x 126 ft. lot 17. 
e s Euelld-av. plan D llo.known as 
No. 37, and assessed for $1573,for 2,900.00 

Thomas Jenkins to Wm. Ramqpy. $
15 ft x 123 ft, N 30 ft 6 in, lot 27, 
e s Preston-av, plan M 60, assessed 
at $75, for.................................................

Stylishly cut—fashionable fabrics—exclusive patterns—perfect fitting—well made— 
beautifully tailored—single and double-breasted—

$350» —COLLEGE—YONGE DIS- 
triert, brand new residence. :1

a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\. galus—(ivaiKla.s ci gain, in lioxvs of 

rerluceil to seven(y-flvo cpiiI.c Key

seven bedrooms.190

Fi
*1 1 / W k —DAVENPORT - ROAD 
X JL " rI f brick raped, modern convent 

onces, splendid opportunity.
ten.
West cigars, tea In box. redurvd to fill/ 
cent»»: large «!*<• Jaji#*. lu boxe* »*f ««"#, it- 
dmtsl to one dollar and twenty five ^cnf*.

5.00 Suits for ........................ ,
7.50 Suits for ..................... ..

10.00 Suits for .............................
12.00 Suits for...........................
15.00 and 16.00 Suits for ...

80.00
TVf c ARTHURS, SMITH & CO., 34 
lyJL Yonge. ______ ____________ A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY 

gains— ScIIk Rob* chewing and 
Kpray, three plugs fo-r ten cents.THE COFFEE HABIT.CONTRACTORS WANT THEIR MONEY W. J. Brown's List.

The Varions Ill Effects Coffee Pro
duces With Different People.

How many people there arp who like 
coffee but cannot drink it. ,To eome it 
will bring a violent headache. Tto others a 
reeling of dulness and depression, and to 
still others either nightmare or sleep!cas-

A LIVE DOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 
giiln»-^‘Ils Board of Trade cigrira, 

three tor tdn. or eight for twenty-five mit*.
a LIVE BOLLARDS SA'J'UILDAY BAK- 

J\. gains—A lot of Briar*. In case#, reduc
ed ro thirty-five eentH each.

Z.'t VMMON SENKE K'LLS R^Tô, MU E. 
vy Itoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 331 
Oueen-street West. Toronto.

A Cokple of Doxen of Them Waited 
on the Mayor Yesterday.

A couple of dozen contractors, who arc 
creditors of the city for work they have 
done In various schools during the past 
year or so, waited upon n 
yesterday to get his advice as to what 
means they should take to get their money.

The appoi
eleven, and the callers became somewhat 
impatient, as they waited until the Mn/>r 
turned up at five minutes to 12.

Mr. Finnr-more, a painter, and Mr. Hol- 
lett, carpenter, put the case for the con
tractors. There is over $20,000 owing to 
them all. and they did not put any con
fidence in the ability of the School Board __. _
to pay them the moneq. Some of the ac- pert cam scarcely tell from the finest coffee, 
counts have been running for a year, one YVhfle possessing all of the richness ond 
for three years, and moxt of them several fragrance of the highest priced coffee. Car- 
months. T*1® waK done, “mel Cereal produces none of the ill ef
fractors wanted their money. One ge“trf' f t hnt th_ «nniwi.pi- «netniin» a<nd man explained that they had to pay their ^ t«, bat, on the contrai*}, sustains and
taxes on time or lose "the discount ,but ifl? îci ieshetnF.
city could hang on to their money a* loUg Caramel Cereal is the wonderful drink 
as it wished without any compensation. first Introduced at the Battle Creek Sani- 

l*he Mayor threw the blame the barium for the benefit of dyspeptics and
"'•Don nf the n, persons whose nerves hart been wrecked
tonthe°Board1*? u'ontrol No more accounts by the Iniquitous coffee drinking habit. So 
eonld tn* legally pass'd by the present . greot was its success theivï that it was 
C!oimcil, and therefore, the school eontrac^j »fterward«s put up in packages and placed 
tors would have to wait for the action of on 5aiCi T<»-dny there is a big demand 
the new one. Ai«minnlnt- ' for it. and there are -thousands of hora-es
edT They’^mert t^thl^k the SctilAoard throughout Cnnavla and the United States 
should have been provided with the neces- from which tea and eoffee have been fnr- 
sary funds long ago. especially as nearly j ever banished and been replaced by C'ara- 
every department In the City Hall -VVj: mel Cereal. Every member of the family

their estimates, and adnit nim ! <lrlnka lf ovenonc of them likes It,and all
- thousands bine Uw!11 llnite In sounding Its praise.

(monir the contractors who were in the A trial package will convince yon If yon 
denotation were Messrs. Warren, plasterer; follow directions carefully In preparing It. 
Brown bricklayer; Hutcheson, contractor; you can get it from your grocer. Sold 
Bathe carpenter: F. B. Lockwood, plaster- ,vli„fesa|(, an(j reta1l by J. F. Morrlsh, 237 
cr, and W. Williamson, carpenter. ) ongo street, Toronto.

YYT J. BROWN. ESTATE BROKER. 5 VV Adelaide East, Phone' Main 1756.
poi/»
pan.45 —WEST END—CLOSE TO 

car line, brick, 7 rooma, con-$1300 wE
venlenees.

an
ayor Howland -GERRARD EAST ~ 8 

room*, cellar, furnace, mod
ern improvements, terms arranged to suit | 
purchaser.

$1500All these goods at both stores—and we stay open till io to-night to serve you 
. chance of a hfetime-SEE FOR YOURSELF. \ _______

Nsr. str<
eanes8.

On this accounit coffee is a tabooed article 
in many households. In a number; of those, 
homes, however, a most delightfth substi
tute has been introduced, in the shape 
ol*Caramel Cereal, a drink that an ex-

intraent was made for half past
adcT71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PR I 

A) cards, billheads or dodgers,
dent». E&,r

1 NORTH EAST, SPLENDID j
ipjml 1 Ut I location. 7 rooms, 2 mantels, 
hack stairs, np-to-date Improvements W. J. 
Brown, 5 Adelaide East.

I wit116 YongeOak Hall 
Clothiers115 King E. thii

<2? 4)0 57/ (-MANNING—NORTH COL- 
J!f) £ £ O* ) lege, solid brick, solid stone 
foundation, cement floor, furn.ee, hot 
water, modern Improvements.

—MARKHAM ST.—NORTH 
College, new brick, 9 rooms, 

cross balls, best open plumbing, concrete 
cellar, full size Pease furnace, immediate 
possession; for key and particulars, call on 
W. J. Brown, ft Adelaide East.

LAWN MANURE. anFOR 1902
SMOKES. 8 H.

You will travel far before 
you will rind the equal of 
the S. * H. Cigar. Thev 
are good goods. At all 

Registered dealers,5c and 10c straight.

TheW.M. Steele Co.,Limited,116 BaySt., Toronto

>X LD MANURE.
Vi ed for lawn i 
Jarvis. Phone Uale 3810.

, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
purposeo. J. Nciaen, HTHe 1. "Independent-Conservative.

- *eas an
very streeg man.

After OW Poet Co.

issued a writ against The Morning I»
I Printing Co., which shut up "bop some 

months ago. for $440 sal.ry Mr.JJM
well was managing editor of toe d< rim<t 
paper, ond evidently is one of the creditors 

who have not been settled

set$3500 wit
tmm VETERINARY.

tad

Hamilton news
4- T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR-dL.eroDf-d£sBaæne, Mi ‘B

TFAOE MARK.
Ar

Uonglas Ponton’» List.
Nejm HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU JL lege, Limited, Tcmpert-uce-etrcet. To 

route. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Male 
661.

■pkOUGLAS PONTON, REAL ESTATE, 
J J Loans and insurance, 12 MeMnda-st.t i/vVWi_________________ . --------------------- ----------------------------------- -r.

of the company
witii. . . . . ,

Thcte are 26 cases on the docket for w**' 
will open next

K —QUEEN W., NEAR 8TRACH- 
.an-avenue: 18 by 210 feet. WEAK MEN

~ «.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD i, Delivered to Any /“e?ore Judge Falcon

Address in Hamilton for 25 C.nts a Month- Phone 1217._______
acts cinched the game when they scored ^ for^Tlcg^d Hbcl

12 runs in the fourth Innings. an<1 Benner v. Edmomk for libel.
Bad Runaway. Police Pointe.

There was a bad runaway accidrut on the Police Court tibia morning Leonard
ïork-stivet. near the cemetery, about 8 Boylan w ;vs ( ommltted for trial on *j”*ce 
o'clock to-night. J-Pb -, wife and j W 
two children of Aldershot wore driving to ■

A fuse blow j William Shcrring. tho well-known foot 
out of a street car and frightened the mmier, was Honorably “eQUItted of a

charge of assaulting Richard Pim. an e<- 
It appears Pirn ran

4^41 RT —KING-ST. EAST—.SPLENDID 
factory site; 38 x 100 feet; good 

light; easy terms.

i positive, per- 
vitality, sexual 
debility and

Instant relief—and a 
manent cure for lost 
weakness, nervous 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton « 
Vltalizer. Only $2 for one month*» 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious. _____

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 4T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUES OF MABBIAGS 
fj Licenses, 905 B.thurrt-etreetA a —NORTHEAST - CHOICE 

block: 150 by 215 feet; double 
frontage; will subdivide.

away over 
appropriations of 
made.

SATURDAY IN HAMILTON.

Association TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOS 
JT.» Licenses. 5 Torunto-»trect. Evening^ 
53» Jarvj.-.treet-

heiM'T.wen, hypnotist, at 
HJlI, 8 p.m.

Burlesque dhow at Star Theatre, 8
—ADJOINING ST. GEORGE — 

2t)Ol7' best part; 60 by 132 feet . rn
P Wholesale Hockey League matches, 
et Thletle Rink.

m i — HAMILTON-ST. — DK-
ini Fa t taehed; 6 room, and bath: 

gas. furnace, laundry, grates, balcony: Im
mediate possession.

suART.
AN

Catarrh Can Be Cared.
Catarrh Is a kindred ailment of eousnmp- 

tlon, long considered incurable, rad .vet 
there Is one remedy that will positively 
Oi.re cstorrti in any of its stages, . or 
many yea re this remedy "'raus-'dhvth, 
late Dr Slovens, a widely noted au.h:>nt> Î;I, all diseases of the tbroatandlnngs. 
Having testeil Us wonderful «nra» >e 
powers In thousands of cu.es. md dc- 
firing to relieve human sufleiiug,. * "*u 
sêild free of c harge to all suff -rers from 
Catarrh. Asthma. Consumption and i.eri- 
ous diseases. this recipe. In ,er:min. 
French or English, xvith fill directions for 
preparing and using. Kent by matl '» a>' 
dressing, with stamp, naming thls pnper, 
W A Noyes, 847 lowers Block, Uoc.ics- 
ter, N.Y. ' ___________________

Y W. L. FORSTER-PORTRAIT 
ej • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto __________ .

Go to Claxton’s.
Headquarters for Stewart and Bauer's 

banjos, mandolins, guitars. Washburn's. 
Bruno and Sons, etc., 197 Yonge-street. 24fi

SAMUEL MAY &. CO.the city to visit friends.
:

-| .1/0,- HOWARD-8T. — SOLID 
ïT> | jCj\ *1 ' brick; eight rooms and 
bath: furnace and all convenience#.

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 
Crr ESTABLISHED

St,
horse, which ran away and dashed into centric old men.
a telegraph pole, pie occupants of the „ frK,, ra(.c m the Market-square <m New 
rig were thrown out, and al but Mrs. j Year s day, and some person tripped him. 
«mile escaped serious injury. Mrs. Smilic ! open

! day and niglit; beds, 10c. 15c. 25c.
The annual banquet of t!he Bricklayers’

sPERSONAL.
DETACH-1 

ed cottage: ten rooms; fine 
garden; lot 53 by 200 feet.

—NORTH-8T.West End Paragraphs. $3(KK> TFORTY YEARS C °refltted^ best »y ILB.tTO 
ada; special 'attention to grip ow. •• »• 
Hagarty. Proprietor.

Aldermen W’ard and Graham are makjlng 
a most active canvass and are likely to 
he first and second next Monday. AM. 
Hodgson Is working hard to gave his seat, 
bur his course in connection with the cattle 
market is proving a serious handicap. John 
M. Godfrey is consideretLlikely to lead for 
school trustee. His predent colei ague. Dr. 
Buck, may be cre-elected, but is being hard 
pressed by Mr. Galbra-ith.

In Ward Five Aid. Stewart, according to 
ports, promises to number 

th<? new bloods In the"’02 Council.
Unless overconfidence should prove dis

astrous. ex-Princlpal Parkinson Is certain 
to sweep Ward Five for school trustee, 
with B. Scott as his colleague.

skMrs. Smilie of Aldershot Thrown 
From Her Rig and Rendered 

Unconscious-

SEW ran MT110CIK
TA YORK STREET 
TORONTO

was rendereu unconscious, her head being 36 CLOSEre*.»LW\( A —NORTHEAST
M 7 to Belt Line; brick; ten 

rooms ; all conveniences; side entrance; 
choice lot.

She was taken to Armour'sbadly cut.
drug store. York otud Hess-streets, un<l nnd Maroos* I'nion took place last night, 
attended by Mr. Armour and Dr. Philip. John Seaman, the president, occupied th«> 
She came to in ahoait an hour. The horse chair, and the was presented with a marble 
was caught

i> OOKS BY MAIL. 2fs- liOW BO HYP- 
n uotire. Dartd's Dream Bor.k. Quadrilla 1. 

Cali's, Palmistry. Pallor Magic. Fortin*- 
Teller. Send for ralnlogne. Noble PtiU- 
listing House, Kt. Paul, Minn.

ar
al-NORTH END - CLOSE 

CSJIfH H I to Yonge: detached: ylld 
brick; nine rooms and bath; hot water Keat-

FRENCH CLEANING
Evening Dresses. Gents' Dress 
Suits, Gloves and goods of a 
delicate color satisfactorily 
cleaned by this process at

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,cleaners

103 Kin i Strest West. Phone Main 1258
Goods sent for and returned. All orders 
receive our most careful attention. Express 
paid one way on out-of-town ord rs.

by J. O'Connor, Dcvauport- j clock.
; Marguerites./5c. at Noble*^ Saturday.
! John V. Murray, onfly son of Frank H.

S
T., H. &. B. BRAKEMAN BADLY HURT ing.Brake mou Hnrt.

George Hopkln, a brnkeman on the T., Murray of Chicago, formerly of this ctoy, 
H. & B. Railway, fell from the (op of a was badly burned some ttrrto «go. 
freight <7ir near Dundas this afternoon, died yesteixlay.

Stockyards
north. Hamilton. W. H. Daniels, manager.

amongcurrent re MEDICAL.Alt a y-v/xrx —WELLESLEY - STREET 
eh'-i-l II If r —Choice corner; brick renl- 
donce; 9 rodm;s handsomely decorated; 
every convenience.

THe
K. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA AVE., 

resumed special practice -Now», 
and Lungs. Hours 3J to 3,

MR. HAYS’ MOVEMENTS.

Montreal, Jan. 3. -By present aivangi- 
meuls Mr. ('. w. Hays, tbs' new eeeon.1- 
vlce-presldvnt and general niouoger of 1+1" 
G T It . will reach here early next week. 
He Is at present In ("hb ago, and has wired 
for Mr. Morse, third vlr-e-presi-lent. aim 
Mr. MeGalgan. general: supeatntendent : 
Mr.John V.'. Land, freight traffic manag'd-, 
ami Mr. W. E. Davis, passenger 
mo nager, to 
witl> him to Montreal. K Is understood on 
an inspection of 1ihc system.

THE TORONTO MAYORALTY.

D has 
Throat. Heart 
or by appointment.

Hotel, Wentworth - street atIrregularity in Printing Ballots Mny 
> old Elect ion—Indoor Basse- 

bail Scores.

were dislocated. He wasHis anklet
taken lo h«is home In the nmbulanee.

No. 2 rorps, Salvation Army, gave a Spacious dining room, large, airy and cosy 
("hrislmns dinner to over WO poor child- rooms, fitted wl-th electric lights and hells. 

.... mi this evening.
Hamilton. Jan. 3.-Ths Indoor baseball prPK,(,„,.

In the cl tv league pi ay I'd at tho j Angus O* Hanley, laic of Central Prison, i Tho trading stamp store In this city has 
T>. . , (ipwit0)i n raood deal was arrested to-night, by Detectives Coulter born closed.Palace Kink to-n.ght <reatcd a ^ (,nmpbH, {f stPflunp clothing from ----------------------------------

of excitement, and a couple of good con- n r(qa*jVOf wiilinlir
witnessed. The first, game was covered the st<*le«u property.

,h„ i jitaract Power Company and . lee Yacht Racine;.
th - a mcet'Jug of lee-boat owners will be believed to he a native of Kentucky, called

nnd reunited in iaro r | nea£ weck to organize a Hamilton «»t the home of Alonzo Lucas, a candidate
Association. Joseph for the Keereship of Caradoc, and asked 

| for shelter. This was granted him, and 
I he was allowed to stay all night. Tills 

The members of the Trades and Labor morning he was found dead. Mr. Lucas 
Council at their meeting this evening held notified the township and county authori
ty semi-annual election of officers and ties aim nad tho body removed to the un- 
<-ommit.tee«, with the following result : N. dertaklne establishment at Mount Bryilges. 
( lark, president : W. J. McKeown, vice- Crown Attorney Magee instructed the 
president : Henry Obermvyer, secretary ; emer at Delaware to investigate the case. 
Thomas Monoguo. financial secretary; P. |
Tyne, sergeant-at-arms; M. Thompson and j 
H. Robinson, nudlton. and Charles Jones. |
1 vavld Hastings, George Hands, H. Olxr

D. Hastings. H. Ober the l‘ar!s correspondent of The Times, ne

tt Ati» 4 r\{ U \ — ROSEDALE — SOLID 
f brick; eight rooms; square 

hall; every convenience; very deep lot; fineMrs. J. S. Matthews Special attention to transient and regular 
■ boarders. ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
N<MONEY TO LOAN,46

til* ,« K/A/X - ROSE-AYE. - THREE 
M f brlvk-fronted dwellings, In 

good order; or will sol! separately ; easy 
terms._____________________
A I ADISON-AVE., $6500; ROSEDALE, ] select family hotel: permanent; corner of 
JVI $8800 and $9000; St. George street, Allril and Mariner-streets; choice resident 
*12.000; Jarvla-ntreet, $18,000; Bloor E„ se(.tion: one block from convention hall: 
*21.000: all choice residences. handy to business district and theatres; su-
-------------------—-------------------------—------- -; • perior accommodation at Canadian prices.n sli U t —CHOICE RESIDENTIAL 1 J. W. MULHOLLAND, Manager.
>i i t street; very central; large
detached solid brick dwelling; fourteen 
rooms; handsomely decorated; every con
venience; brick stable: large lot; doable 
frontage.

. . ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEG- 
ivl pie, retail merchants, teamsters.bear* 
tog houses, without security; 
meats; largest busines. In 43 piluclp.l 
titles. Tolrann, 3» Freehold Building.

BL’FFAf.O HOTELS.

ITHE BUCKINGHAMWatson. Coulter ro- TRAMP FOUND DEAD. traffic!

meet him ttcire, and p-rocn-.ltests were 
!>etween

London. Ont.. Jan. 3.—Yesterday a tramp. ssy-snç „s“sv.s
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

Am
Oriental teams, 
the former by 25 runs to 16. The hitting 

and fast, and (he fielders had
Ire Yacht. Rasing 
Armstrong will likely be president.

Workingmen Indignant. Ywas hard 
their work cut out tor them.

SITUATIONS WANTED.East End Standard: In the contest now 
raging In Toronto the "masses" and the 
"classes" are facing earth other In mortal 
combat- the former represented by W. 
F. Maclean, M.P., and the latter by Mayor 

There 1s nothing more unettr-

GenuineThe Catav-
HC^ELS. XrJUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN

vJ.d;DrUerfeetii:STpp?y
avenue. ”

Ol

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

17i LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Pi sbutcr-etreets. opposite the Metropol- 

imu and St. Michael’s Churchee. Elevators 
tud steum-hcating. Church-street care frtun 
Union Depot. Rate» $2 per day. J. W. 
Jllrst. proprietor. _____________________

-O ei
OUGLAS PONTON, 12 MELINDA-ST.D-------- -

“ Where Dentistry is Painless." »Howbind.
tain than the result of an electloiT, but 
the Imlicatlons are that W. F. Maelean 
will be Mayor for 1902.

LEGAL CARDS.Alexander A Raseell’e List.RUSSIA ACCUSED. S
JXCAN.GKANT. SKEANSrA MILLL^ 

solicitor.. Bank of Coni' 
lowed.

ROQUOÏ8 HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
centrally situated; corner King and 

: iork-streets; steam-heated; electric-light
ed: elevator; rooms with bath and en .mte, 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra- 
liam, Prop.

A LEX AN DEB * BUSSELL. ESTATE y 
/X Broker».. 160 Bay Street. ; J- JJ barristers,

building, Toronto; money 
Main 240.

London. Jan. 3.—The Français, cuoted by ClPREFONTAINE AGAIN.

Montreal. Jan. 3. —Mayor Prcfontaine will 
again be a candidate for the Mayoralty. 
He 1« determined to ask tfhe citizens to 
pass on his record.

mover, trustees:
mever W A. Turk. legislative committee; cases M. Zlnovicff, RnsfUan Ambasador at 
T Smith M. Berrv, Samuel Landers. T. Constantinople, of deliberately meddling to 
Monogue/ A. Smltli. mun-iclpal committee; the detriment of France at the time of the 

S. Ivanders, T. Monoguo, |recent dispute with Turkey.
Council

tsi u.erce
PlxoueMust Bear Sl^neture ef tPhone Main 260.ifc ’

—MABKHAM-ST. — NEW 
solid brick semi-detached ---- ---------------

saufsasJME uwss;
si.WS'fiSiASÏ'SS!" ” ’ |

----------------------------------------- I tickets Issued: Snndayvdlnncrs a specialty
til. O erZATk -JUST BEING BUILT -I Winchester nnd Ohurch-street ears Imas the 

H T Markham-st.. «Slid brick. 8 door. William Hopkins, Propri t r. e
rooms, hot water heating, open plumbing, ------
crow halls, finished In natural pine, laun- IT 
drv tubs: will make alterations to suit pur- JT1 
chaser : plans at our office.

t„ H.tun A LAING. dARItlSTEKti. 80- 
II Heitors, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto. 
F A. Hilton. J. M. Luing.

s34< M
VH. Obcnneyer.

; organization 
j )Wk«4ye<l a

of* the'labor candidates, on the ballot paper Councillor of toe French Embassy, 
for next Monday's aldennanic election. It The Français also accuses Russia of per
is five nam-s out of its proper powltlon. mttting M. Ztoovieff's conduct, 
following the second of the Burkholders, 

j Ti,., labor men are very indignant out 
; tilp mat tor It is said that the irregular arrangement Is sufficient to Invalidate the j f 

elections if any one chooses to moi e In J 
I the matter after Monday. j g

Choice of Vandidates.
help the electors to selecv ^

«1 desirable mvm from tbe Hsi of P itthn * 
manic candidates next Monday, hath th > 
l iberals and toe Conservatives have pro- # 

tickets. They, nrcesearilj. vaiy. , 
but on both are estimable ritizere. »W # 
deserve election to the Conncl. Ixtarrt 
these In doubt in the selection of the 

! noble 21. the following list 
I mendrel: Blggar. Bjjirril. .

Dotnville. Dunn. Findley. ,ra*c^ K '
1 Klngdnn. Lenders. -Martin. Mot-den. Me- 
,1'adtb r.. Nb-tmlson. Pettigrew. Mewert. * 

j Sweeney. Ten Eyck. Thompson. " add'H , J 
.-tnil Wallace. \ ! a

Tho T.lboi-rtl slnto includes 21 mon. |M . 5 
o Aid. Nelligau i« on neither elate, running | »

It is declared that M. Zinovieff did notTheeoiranlttee.
rosolutlon against the maintain either a friendly or a neutral at- st 1 IBSOX & SNIDER. BARRISTERS. 

I T and Solicitors, Freehold Loan BuUd-
^n',oCOrF.^,|'ntcar0d^r^iïoT,'ïI2ï:

donee. Deer x*ark.

strong
of the name of Basquil. one titudo. and that he snubbed M. Bapst. Eagoll—Stnofy.

tho quiet wedding took place 
r's night at 55 Gould-street. the

Se# Fsc-SImlle Wrapper Below.A pretty 
on New Year 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stacey, 
when their eldest daughter Annie E.. was 
united in marriage to Mr. W. Albert Edgoll 
of Montreal, superintendent of the York 
County Loan & Savings Co. The Rev. Mr. 
Sparling of the Metropolitan Me'hodist 
Church, offloiated. The honeymoon trip 
was to Quebec. The happy couple will re
side in Montreal.

a

Tory email sad as
So take a GIBSON, barrister, solici"

tor, 43 Adelaide Street Ea.t, Tnrontol 
ence. corner Yonge 8t. and Soon»» 

, Norm Toronto. Private Funds t< 
Telephone 1934.

I Ought to Know. lOTEL OSBORNE (LA TB ST NICHO 
las). Hamilton, Ont Reroodolled, 

Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates-Jl.ftO to 
5:2 on per day.

TJ. •
rt-sid
avenue
loan.

tFC* 8EA0ÀCHE.
FB8 BUZIMESI.
FÛ8 IUI0B8KSS. 
FM TtSFID L1VIB. 

e FOB NiSTlPATIOe. 
\ m SALLOW SK1R.

' FM TOE COMPLEXIOI

CARTERS -4

Lawrence Hall
I dollars monthly; terms easy. ;

Men in general and # 
women in particular # 
enjoy a toothsome, * 
nourishing breakfast * 

food and they find it # 
when they try

Vitalized air for the 
painless extraction of 
teeth is the safest and 
best anaesthetic yet dis
covered, 
ministered it to several 
thousand patients dur
ing the last 15 years 
and ought to know.

# rAlderman AVoods In Word Five,
Aid. F. H. Woods, who Is seeking re- 

election In tho Fifth Ward, has been a 
very zealous worker as chairman of the 
Committee on Works for the past twe've 
months. The department has had 
usually large amount of work during the 
vear. and the energy displayed by Aid.
Woods has been an Important farttor In Its 
satisfactory accomplishment. He has many
friends wh„ wdll doubtlcas sec that he is I ------------------------------- ----- z xoxox -CHOICE INVESTMENT.

h*ck to the < oun <• I yoR „AliK OR EXCHANGE. h* J ( M K * neighborhood College, Brock
—"—— 7* - nnd Dundas. brirk fr<H:«r. foundation. 1 _____

stops G.e coottli PI.ENDID LIVERY BUHTNESS IN six reonv. bathroom. entrimeç. coot] RI;AI, ESTATE—WE WANT

rei"'*;,,, .i-x.'KyyeMretoSR iySlssSS ^$«x.tt«asrsAScold in one day. No Cure. No 1’ay. 1'rlce will exchange for dfv property. Address gain '1st. Alexander A Russell, 161) Bay P«rt« or_tw°rm,n * Co., Hamilton,. Can.
“ Rn.,m 12, 36 Toronto-Street. street. puce.

135-13© ST. JAMES ST. 
.MONTHKAIs

Hotel Is the Dominion

zfreet.
cent.

In order to |*
Vj , ,4 r ( i RARE INVESTMENT 
^1/5 O' bargain, very central, com
fortable 8-roomed house, brick front, brick 
and stone foundation, furnace, bathroom 
and all conveniences, side entrance, rented 
$12 monthly; will easily bring $15; move 
quickly.

OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-
__ j Heitors. Patent Attodneys. ere.. »
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street E»«j 
corner Toronto-elreet. Toronto. Money » 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

« i’roprientHENRY MLGAN 
Tito beat known

\I liave ad- r Ai I J

To t STRAYED.
* CURE ÔÎCK HEADACHE. TRAYED—TWO BTjACK rows—one

dchormst. th . othernwMCrhorn^.6
t t

s STORAGE.* * sentt* reward for recovery.
U TORAGE FOP. 
O Pianos: double 
Vans for moving: the 
able firmGrape-Nuts |Viliil.-.-rl air SLID * single rnrni

tod "Srtage.
At® Spadlna-arenoe.

NEW YORK'S,DENTISTS
Cor. Yonqe and Auc!?'de Streets,

KvTP.tNrj! No. 1 AVILAlDr EAFT.
TORONTO

# S'
25 cents. >,PB C. F. ÏKIUHT, Crop

if,

are unequalled for lino quality and 
artistic decoration. They are ship
ped by express to all parts of the 
Dominion. Safe arrival guaranteed.

Catalogue free.

The HARRY WEBB Co.
LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO. 6
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$2.5(1$4.00 forwere via!ting In England. One vr a 
dairyman and the other was his friend, and 
he said to an Englishman whom they were 
visiting. I have a magnificent dairy at 
home, and then he proceeded to tell him 
how many thousands of acres of land he 
had, how many cows, and how many 
thousands of pounds of butter and cheese 
be made, and after he had piled up all this 
monumental piece of work of information, 
with regard to the Immensity of his dairy, 
he turned to his Ajnerlcan friend and said,
•Is not this sor and his friend looked a.: 
the Englishman and he said to him: Mis
ter, of course I am only acquainted with 
this gentleman. I haven't an intimate 
knowledge of his business affairs. I do 
know that he runs a dairy. I am not quite 
sure how large that dairy is. I don't know 
the details of it, but I do know this—that 
It is large enough to run two saw miUs 
with the buttermilk.’ [Laughter.]

“I may say to-night to my friend Mr.
Stephenson, and I say It with a very great 
deal of pleasure, that in the States or the 
Province» of Australia, which 1 had the 
nonor of visiting, I found an exceedingly 
warm feeling for the.country from which 
he comes. And I found It based on the 
good and sufficient reason that they have 

from the one 
it they and

trallans are brothers, even If under dtf- 
erent flags, and that conseqw ntly there 
was a warm spot in their hearts for the 
people of the American Republic. Rut if 
I found a warm feeling for the people oi 
the American Republic, what shall 1 saj 
of that depth of sentiment which I found 
for Canadians and for the Canadian laud?
[Applause.] If I were able to tell you 
tOHiight one-half of the depth of that feel
ing which exists In Australia for Canada 
and for Canadians you would be proud of 
the fact that you are Canadians and proud, 
of the fact that we were so closely con
nected by ties of country and nationality 
iwlth our brothers under the Southern 
Cross. And I want to say just a word 
here of a personal nature. When I went 
to Melbourne one of the first men I met 
was Col. Rae, editor of The Melbourne 
Herald, who had served in South Africa 
as a war correspondent. And the first 
word he said to me when he came upon 
the platform to take the chair at a lec
ture I was giving under charitable auz- 
pices whs 'Are you from Canada?:-Ami I 
said ‘yes.’ And he said. ‘Do you know 
Sam Hughe»?'- [Applause, laughter and 
cheers.] I said I would not be a Cana
dian if I did not know Sam Hughes, aud 
I am proud to be able to tell you that 
Colonel Rhp. and I am nrond f o 
B®ythis. and I hope the press will take note 
of it, that Col. Rae said that among the 
most valuable services rendered by C 
diabs to the Motherland In South Africa 
were the services rendered by our distin
guished friend the member from South Vic
toria. And speaking just In connection 

thought, I remember that I sat 
at this table some 10M» months ago when 
Surgeon-General Ryerson spoke briefly of 
the heroes from Australia on the field o*f 
battle, and he said to me that he hoped I 

. _ , would find the same feeling of regard
that endorsatlon by becoming members of among the soldiers of Australia, who had 
the order themselves. Now, gentlemen, gone back to Australia, with regard to the 
the order is prospering, not only in Aus- heroism of our Canadian hoys. A/nd I 
tnalia, but in many of our other jurienlac- y°u gentlemen to-night that I did not

evidence of the strength and prosperity ot Zealand hut who did not feel that It was 
a« (order Is Its state of finances. Upon half of his life to have met his Canadian 
Jan. 1, 1001, we had in our accumulat
ed funds not less than $4,483,364, and upon 
Jan. 1, 1902, we had $5,3411.711. THat Is to 
say, we have added during the year Just 
passsed to the aecummulated funds of the 
order, to the strength of the InstituMcm,
$658,347.
7000 and 8000 applications for membership 
during the month of December—1 canu >t 
give yon the enact figures—and yet tpy old 
friend, the general manager for the United 
States, whs grumbling and saving that we 
should have had at least 10,000 appllca- 

I shall not endeavor to lay before tlons during the month of December. But
Instead of this we have only the very small 
figures of 7000 applications for member- 
adlp, or bringing the total number of ap
plications received during the year 1901 to ! 
the magnificent figures of 87,533. I think i 
these figures, brethren and gentlemen., will 
show yon that the Independent Order of 

The order was planted by my- Foresters Is not losing vigor, Is not losing
its hold upon the public.

"I shall not detain yon longer, except to 
again thank you for the very cordial re
ception you have given to me personally, 
amid also to say that this reception Is given 

"Bro. Dr. Montagne arrived In Australia, to the honorable gentleman who sits 
1 think, some time In April, and'from June my .right, who deserves the thanks of
1, or, rather, from the month of June down every Forester for the work he has done In and the heroism of onr Canadian boys. "
to the present time the admissions, or the fields to which he veas sent a little Prouder than all were they of the fact that ^
rather the applications for membership to over ten months ago. I thank yon far the *8 one said to me, “the next man to roe _
the order In Australia rose from an aver- very cordial manner In which you have "'a« £ man who could not speak a word of ...

zxzz ““ New York Information
Australia 221 members, an Increase during Dr. Montague's remarks, In reply to the I I am a citizen of the empire to which we g. g\ _
the Interval of the arrival of Dr. Montague toast, 'Our timet,” were of an enthuslas- ; all belong. 1 *" Kill iPftll I ft
and Ms colleagues some time m tlcally patriotic nature, and were constant- “Sir, I discovered In Australia two prin- Dili VUM VU,

Iw,„ ,. thR membershln of I iï ™terrupred by hearty applause. Dr. clple traits of racial character, the one1 
April and Dec. 1. ™ J ; Montague-Said: ■ ; pride of the land of tlielr birth, ami I 17 VnnnP StrpPt triade
the order to the great colonies of oyer “Mr. Chairman aud Gentlemen,—On an ^ cannot explain to you In words to night Jl TOIIJt Slltll dlbdOf
1500, These figures do not contain the aie ( occasion some months ago the executive ' how wrapped up are our Australian fellow-
ptlcatlone for membership which 1 brought . and members of the Independent Order of I citizens In the Island to which they belollf. "TtTrf correspondents. The best and most
home with me In my grip of between 200 Foresters did me tho honor to extend to and the other was pride In the empire ot reliable Information by wire froni Nv.v
and 800. so that we have these figures to me a farewell in tKis room, and 1 remain , which they form a part. And the only Orleans and Oakland, «you want to lie n
testify in the strongest manner possible to h°r the difficult position In which 1 was 1 question in their mind was, would Canada winner give us a call. The following wrr.
testtrj m tnc ationgesT. manner i us e pi,lf,ed (jl i,rtn,. „,ik(Nl to _ ,k„ a stand to the end, for they never have our winners Thursday (Friday we Inn! no
the great success which rewarded the et- without any preparation whàteveî ami ! thought or feeling that Australians will wire) : Orln, 6 to 1; Velma Clark, 8 lo 2 
torts of Bro. l)r. Montague to popularize myself then that 1 should never give up the empire of which they form ft Tnrllla, II to 1; Cromwell, 2 to 1.
tfle Foresters in mat great country. But ^ ln that p(kSi,;I<>rj again. I am soitv: to part, and I was proud to be able to veil We have something just as good today,
the increase in membership is me smallest say that the promises of humanity are f»M* them this, and I am sure tnat I echoed Terms : $1 per day; $5 per week,
part of his success there. We have added and 1 am here to-night in tin- wune position Tnnadian° blood ^ronld be
the Premier of the govern ment, Hon. Mr. that I was ten and a half months ago. How the In at drop . * i,er «_ Canadian * iu rvt d r\ r? r\r\ o i ®ta rt\/
mrtL, to me order." We have many mem- *, tijat, i. all the better for yon, and ^Vr^ would^be spenM^o/hhe Britlsh (1 RAND’S REPOSITORY
tiers of his government, Including Sir John XnQ ? k,’ ‘IT’ flag w^uld be hiuled down ln this Canada

Forrester, former Fremier of the I'vovtme ‘’I.ÏWspSid ^tirn^g o? c-ltlrens, f^ “f ours. ,Applause.) lit
of Victoria. We have also the Pilier off the kindly reception of the toast which ! Iracticafrerolts which may flow from < om- 
tbe colony, or, rather, as they call it, the has been drunk In my honor, and expre.-,* { îîf^îiaîLn6 between these two colonies.
«Hate of Victoria, and when I wfis }*■ my very warm thanks to the chief for the I ore bound to be greater friends ln the
Australia 1 took occasion to object very , kindly words in which he referred to me in f JrJL .than ever they were tc. the past. 1 
strongly to their calling the provinces or j JJe^remarks he made to this sp cadi.i ga;n Fhall take occasion, however, ^boniv to 
colonies states, and said that while the ! BefJ*e 1 p***>’ discuss before the public of Canada T hope,

“«J rood enou-h for the conn- ! *wha> 1 wlsb in connection with the these more material questions which relate
name was very g^ enoHigh fOT me caun toast proper l am going to say how much it relation, between these two great
try to the south of us it would not do nxr pieaae8 me to see at the head of the table to CI(-

However, they did not consult me some bf mv old colhmgucs in the House of 
when Electing the names of thedr local Gommons of Canada, and to be able to sny 
territories or otherwise they would have j to them that they are looking beitea* now 
the on me right, as we have it in Canada. t*\ey aie in opposition. [Hear, hear.] For

when a man is in parliament supporting- a 
government he makes about thirteen re-

tiurt night, and picked the following team • 
Goal, Nicholson; point, Elliott;, cover,Boon; 
forwaixls, Hooper, Marshal, Gardner, Liffl 
ton. Chauncey Kirby has been agreed on 
as referee.

The following is the team which will re
present the Victorias in their match in 
Ottawa to-morrow : Goal, Mmiroc point, 
MeKobie; cover, Grant; forwards, Bowie, 
Stewart, Locke, Russell.

After the Peek.
The P&rkd&le team will hold a practice 

on Monday night.
Harrv Darrell will turn out next week 

with the St George’s.
The Wellington Intermediate team wiii 

practise on Monday night.
The intermediate hockey matches com- 

mence next week at the Mutual-street 
Rink.

Allie Warden made his first appearance 
of the season, last night at practice with 
the W’ellingtons.

The Toronto - Canoe Club and the St. 
George’s intermediate £eam will play a 
practice match on Me

Varsity students co 
and will start regular f practice Monday 
night at the Mutual-street Rink.

The following are the names of the se
cretaries of the different clubs in the W, 
O.H.A.: Seniors-Berlin, G. O. Philip,
Waterloo, W. Ray mo; London, J. K. 
Egan; O.A.C., Guelph, R. E. Gunn. Inter
mediates—Berlin, R. Coeeey; Waterloo, W. 
Ray mo; Hespeler, J. A. Beatty ; Welling
tons, Guelph, C. A. Lynch.

The first of a series of hockey games be
tween Yale and teams of the Western 
Pennsylvania Hockey League was played 
at Pittsburg Thursday night. Yale was 
defeated by the score of 5 .to 2 by Pitts
burg A.C. By good team work ln the flr*t 
half Yale scored 2 to Pittsburg’s 1, but 
in the second half Pittsburg’s fast nace 
exhausted the collegians. Inman and Stod
dard shot the goals for Yale. For Pitts
burg Smith shot four and Hamilton one.

At Brantford, the hockey game last 
evening between Brantford and Galt re- 
rulted in a victory for the visitors. Score 
9 to 4.

Thankl, dear Mrs. Grundy, for your advice about 40©Iway Co
Neweiftpket
•oints.

Among the exports from Canada to the 
United States Yesterday were twenty- 
five thousand pounds of

à
• MEN’S PATENT 

LEATHER AND 
BLACK VIC1 KID, 
some with spade 
shanks, all widths, all

»,

•V

Monos Alone Finished in Front at 
New Orleans—Precursor 

Also Ran.. A.M. A.M

4.16 6 00 7.80 
ore and 1». 
15 minute*. 
North 180».

8

SI gpi.i-.nê

4sizes, every pairGRAND SACHEM WON AT 15 TO 1
made to sell for not 
less than $3-So to

1 f
$2.50Mrteet delictoIt ieThe Telent’ft Choice Did Well at 

Oakland—Racing Card for 

To-Day

C* y Ion Tea. I Have Tried It and muet any 
hueband any* that breakfoet la aoracthlng to look forward to. $4.00, forCKS.

CEYLON TEA Every Pair Is Our Loss, 
But It’s Your Gain.ie IS I WORLD Of HOCKEYiso Prie Archibald 133. ltqsnllrla 128, D4a- 

timee 120, Favorite 150. St. Anthony 125, 
Muster Lee 125, Solano 125, Sam Green 130.

Third race, 3 fnrlougs, 2-year-oldu, jurso 
— Prince Eli gene 113. Little Margaret 110, 
I'estinatiler 113, Orfeo (b.e., Orsino —Moon
lit! 118, Th.iddeus (ch.g.. Al tamax—Tallniie' 

-, 115, Art via 113. Ven.vla 110. Montezuma 
119, Clarinette 110, Narcissus (b.f.. True 

(Coburn), 6 to 1, 1; King Tatlns. 98 llritouc Metre) 115. Hudson 113, Arabo 113,
(Lyne), 7 to 1, 2; Socapa, 112 (J. Miller). 8 Tom Mitchell 110. „ .
„ _ . - .. „ ___ • ,VrOTT I I'ourih race, % indie, selling—-Legal Maxim
to 5, 3. Time, 1.44. Grey Morn, The W ay, ^ Senator Bruce 108. Sam Lui lion 105, 
Carlovingtan, the Chieftain and Fair Am-1 The Giver 113. Wat<*rscratch 113. 
erican ran | Fifth race, tNagic selling stakes,

Vûz>ZXT1, fllz #nrlnn_, a«iitiur Promt» mite—Sly 105. Mvehanus 110. Ordutmg 107,
Second race. 6% furlongs, celling Kcome^ vweet To^h pp, Fitz Kant t 101. Constella-

108 (J. Wlukfleld), 5 to 1* 1; Sumivel. 106 !t>l. iqi, The Pride 100, Grafter 104, Tower 
(T. Walt*), 3 to 1, 2; Homage, 101 <J. of Candles »2, Goal Runuer 100, Headwater

6 *° L 3- T1™e' “E&.tt’SSTl mile, nandicait—Andrlsa 106,

Carrlck, Precursor. Ida Penzance, Tunis- Beau ormomli. 97, Frangible 100, Position 
tara, Rondelle. Little Louis, Fannie Maud lot). The I rriter 105, Orleans 90, Duckoy

ltrj. Clear, fast.

y night.
back on MondayNew Orleans, Jan. 3.—Favorites fared 

badly In to-day's racing. Monos being the 
only one to «core. Most of the winners, 
however, were fairly well supported. Wea-

JohnGuinane
15 King West.

MAGE SHOP, 
living pii 
rally sit

Inters* 
nated, 

way facilities, 
cates, Milton,

great British empire 
Canadians and Aua-

sprung 
and t£

WORKERSther clear; track fast. Summary 
First race, mile—Bliss Dillon, Wellingtons and St. George's Open 

the Championship Season 
To-Night.

STARLISHED 
handsome fix- 
isrry ; rare op- 
irai.li, liamil- WILLING TO VOLUNTEER AScl

13-16 Present tl- 
That 
Will Add

SCRUTINEERSSTART AT 8.15 IN MUTUAL-ST. RINKEACH « OI N.
’.dished house; 

’.glu. boii i-a .t?
id by cheque 

;p;*r.sc>. -!lr>vt 
x ajuHptl for cx- 
l stamped eti- 

itu mine.

Game* on Friday in Western On
tario and Northern Hockey 

Leagues.

The senior-hockey_aeason will open in To
ronto to-might at the Mutual-street Rink, 
when the champion W’ellingtons will play 
the tit. Georges. This is the Saints’ first 
appearance in senior company. They were 
in Lermedlate cnainploins last season. To- 
nigUL s match should be most interesting, 
as it will be one of two games the cham
pions play before they leave for Winnipeg. 
a he au va nee sale of seals at JSordheimer’s 
promises a fair crowtl. The match will 
start at 8.15 o’clock, by order of the O. 
H.A. The tea mg:

St. George’s: Goal, Temple; point, Har- 
mer; cover, Lambe; torwants, Hynes, Par
do, Birmingham, Webster.

Wellingtons: Goal, Biltou; point, Smart; 
cover, Ardagh; forwards, Hill, McKay, 
Chadwick, Lament.

Referee—A. G. Slaght.

All hot on Bent Colling wood.
Alliston, Jan. 3.—The first scheduled 

hockey match of the .season was played 
here to-night between Coding wood and Al- 
UstOD Junior», O. H. A. AMiston won 
by 10 to 5. The tehms- were:

Allistxm (10): Goal, VV- MuHen, point, 
W. Allen; cover, D. Mormon; forwards, M. 
frkiinonds, W. Williams, F. Clifton and F. 
Hurst.

Coilingwood (5): Goal, E.Pattei-son; point 
D. McKinley; cover, W. Houghton ; for-

FOR
and Miss Redwood ran.

Third race, selling, 1% mile»—Meggs. 104

HW1”
Jw Colline, Bequeath, Z.-uk I helps. The. , !le !$rollae Denton 99. Kaloota 100. St. 
Jefferson ram l^tbbert 102, Au:..maton 109, Sevoy 115.

selling. furlonga-Death 8fmi(1 lnct,_ i mile 20 yarfis-
« rH r o’ JiïL SL’S’ lil Annie Thomiisou SO. Pirate’s Queen 94, 

wnri® *«>’' to S’ 3 2’Time ±32*' vu i .Masterful ltd, Miss Soak 99, Star Cotton, 
Phtobh- ^tlama1'John ftitosbv Horseshoe I''»rful 101. Jena, Kva Rice 102, Menace 

Morelia ran i US, Dramlmrg 104. Sir Florian.
Fltih^râce mlto^-Monos. 1051 Third race, handleîïï, for 3-year olds, 5%

trohnra) S tTk Jndae'stetulmam 110 .'urlongs-Uttle Bmmy. Ttoe Mormon 90,
iMHlert ’8®to 152• ’oGv Boyd? 106 (Mleh- Colstow 93. Sometsault tad, Siphon 98, 
oris). 6 to 1. 3. ’ Time, 1.57. Stramtest, Joe ; IMee Far Nlente 90. Marc Bell 100. Ernest 
Doughty Wunderlich and Dalkeith ran. ; I arbam 103, Amlgari 110.1 

Hxth race, mlle-LIngo. 93 (R. Steele), 4 Fourth fa «-.the Audubod nandlcap,$10(X> 
to 1, l; Dr. Hart, 95 (Cochran) 2 to 1. 2; added, 1 1-18 miles—The MWvden 88, Dor- 
Hayward Hunter, 88 (Wllkesori), 16 to 5, ..:hy Lee 90. Haudicapper 92. Strangest 97, 
3 "Time. 1.43. Monte Hymara, Lady : Ben Chance 105. F.-tlt Maître, Tayon 108, 
ciarlk and Kentnck Muddle ran. ! A lard 111, Imp. Mint Sauce Up.

! Fifth race, hhudicap, 1 m-ile—Van Hoore- 
beke 00. Velma Hark 97. B. G. Fox 98, 

a Wûflthop rieur* i I”‘g,*ou Poet 10*1, Mahay 107, Piederlch 108. 
„. . 3v ^,^70 Fv«Jri 1 Slxt.li race, selling, 1V4 miles—Bean ss,

. ÎEfvîri™'Tléb./smith Ball-’rith 9x. Admenis 100. Swordsman, 
2, 1; Lost Girl 2. Helen j Uimpus w. B. Oates 104.

Cheer 
to Any 
OccasionW. F. MACLEAN «I fikli> ixAlli’ii.is 

I thaï frtihtlu.; 
n lusiriivtlous, 
laths require-1. 
h vd. too s au l 

>Vrite . o-<la... 
lo. N Y.

FORESTERS’ RECEPTION 
TO HON. DR. MONTAGUE

Arak 107.IU liti&K 
<*• ?<ilv.r *v 
ce Co., 012 M .

Continued From Page 1.

SOLD ONLY 

N BOTTLE.
â The Tom Lilt.

It wae just 10 o'clock when the toast 
list was reached. Dr. Oronhyatekha, in 
ft few well-chosen words, expreeelve of 
the good-will end understanding existing 
between this great Dominion and the coun
try to the south, proposed “The King 
the President of the United States.’’ It 
was honored by the company rising and 
singing heartily the first verse of the 
National Anthems, "God Save the King" 
and “My Country, 'Tis of Thee.”

"Canada and the' neighboring republic” 
was responded to by Han. E. G. Stephenson 
of Detroit, supreme councillor oj the 
order, and Rev. Septimus Jones, Toronto. 
Mr. Stephenson, who was received with 
applause, made some pleasing references 
to the harmony existing between Canada 
and the United States, and his remarks 
were received with approbation.

Rev. Septimus Jones, in. a most appro
priate reply to the toast, said he thought 
the best thing to do as loyal Canadians, 
loyal Englishmens or loyal subjects of 
the British empire, was to seize every 
opportunity to strengthen the bonds that 
unite ns to our brethren to the south. He 
said : “We often hear expressions that 
would lead ns to su;*poae there was not 
a very strong feeling of affection towards 
English people and towards Canadians on 
the other side of the line. Having lived 
ln the States I have never heard anything 
else from anyone worth listening to but 
feelings of affection, regard and brotherly 
love on both sides of the border towards 
those on the other side. And even were 
It Inclined to be otherwise, our wisdom 
would reach ns to cultivate on each side 
closer unity with the other, and that 'he 
welfare of the one Is the welfare of 
the other; that the triumph of the great 
principles of government of the one would 
l>e thetriumph of the great principles of 
the other; and that we Should ball with 
delight prosperity on the other side of 
the line just as they do with us. We have 
felt their sympathy In times of peril, and 
they have felt ours, especially ln that 
great calamity which overtook the nation 
a short time ago, and I am sure that Mr. 
Stephenson can go back to his friends and 
tell them that we are a very friendly neo- 

Altho, as between brothers,

ON ELECTION DAY WILL PLEASE 
CALL At THE WORLD OFFICE TO-DAY.

una-
Wn it
pic ut y <-i' v:«- 

v up mail ”!i* 
lusr.
desi.ahlc*. 

inis re piirvti ; 
; 1». Morris As
Toronto,

HIGH

with that The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

and

Grand Saelicm at IS to 1.
very kind -manner in which my old col
league has propoeed this tpast, and »1*° 
the very hetarty manner in which you have 
been so kind as to receive this toast, 
is true, I ann strong and hearty to-night. 
And why rihouid I not be, surrounded by 
trusted and true brethren and by gentle
men who sympathize With us in our great 
work for huontinlty thru the medium and 
thru the Instrmne-ntaUty of the Independ
ent Order of Foresters7 It is not my pur
pose to take up much erf your time, because 
of the brother who Is to follow; I want 
to give him all the time for the purpose 

as he alone «in ll° 
I said a

the order and its methods supplementedSan Francisco, Jan. 
track fast.
El Mido, 5 to
3. Time, 1.47. „ ,

Second race. % mile—Saul of Tarsus. 3 to 
5. 1; Ned Dennis 2. Bard Burns 3. Jime, <1 O R. Rollers Won.
I.I51;. The friendly bowling match in the Q.O.R.

Third race, Futurity course—Hnachuca, alleys last night resulted against the old 
6 to 5, 1; Ishtar, 2; Dr. Scharff, 3. Time, Athena emu team by 41 shots, as follows: 
1.11%. _ _ . « Q. O. R. Old Athenaeum.

Fourth race. % mile—Byron Iveys....
1- Matt Hogan 2, Princess Titania, 3. Time, ; ri)y..,
I.I314 , „ u ! UMiy...

Fifth race, % m 11 e—Grand Sachem. 1.» To ^ hjtc- _
1, 1; Katie Walcott 2, King Dellls 3. Time, , xv iison..

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—*r*or?IV!£,/ ^ ®
1; Diomed 2, Bedeck 3. Time, 1.48^.

kxi.B.
It may

BESTVR'DAY BAR- 
•or live <-enia 

[ lb»» euu. Lor i ; 
Gome* Garcia 
ana, my

%
FINISH.

Guaranteed not to burn.
Sold in Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTBIW ét CO.
A. CLLBB A SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

584...452 Hayes .... 
. .515 McIntosh . 
.. 556 Beattie .... 
. .160 Booth .....
..509 Swift ..........
...504 McMillan .

131r l HIM Y BAB- , 
plug and Brit*''
1 r> seven cen'.a

543
.............563 C. Collins, E. McKinley, N. Hill 

Belcher.T.4X7 u
4SIJennings

We had no less than between!of «peaking to you. 
ln behalf of our noble order, 
while ago it ie a little over tqp months 
since we gave him a send-off from this 
very saune room1, when he wae starting on 
his mission for the 1.0.F. to the great 
Island Continent on the other side of the 
globe.
you the success, or rather the successes, 
which he achieved in his work on behalf 
of the order among our brethren in Austra- 

Rnt let it suffice when I teW yon 
that during the mouths preceding his ad
vent In Australia the progress of the or
der was not so great as soon after his 
arrival.
self in Australia by the institution of a 
court in the city of Melbourne on the..^th 
of April, 1901, and upon the 1st of June, 
1901, we had secured fog the society 8664 
members.

lURDAY BAR- 
tie Cut, Meer* 
Mixture, rvdu

Northern Lenirne Hockey.
Lietowtd, Jan. 3.—A very fast and inter

esting 
night.
ern League that has been played on Lis- 
towel Ice this season, the competing teams 
being Lis towel and Harrlston. Listovvel 
won by 6 to 5. The teams lined up at 9 
o’clock as follows:

Harrlston (5): Goal, McQueen; point, 
Dowling; cover, Moutcrlef; forwards, Hen
ry, Bradley, Ward, McKay.

Listowel (6j: Goal. Roth; point, Loree; 
cover* ticott; forwards, Hacking, Taylor, 
Brooks, Hacking.

Referee—Joe Meyers.

.3045Total 3086 Total

Sotnrdny’M Racing Card.
First race. 1 mile 59

ne of hockey was played here to
wns the fiust game of the North -

gitWith the Curlers.
The skips of the Toronto Curling Club 

will meet at the Victoria Club Monday 
evening for the purpose of electing 
to represent the club in the Ontario 
aid aud city trophy games.

At .the meeting of the Caledonian Club 
members last night, McssrsT Andrew Hood 
aud Robert Rennie were appointed Ontario 
Tankard skips and «Messrs. Hood, Ilenule,
D. Prentice and John Watson skips for the 
single rink contest.

The cold weather has giveu the Icemen 
at the different rinks lots of chance to 
get good ice for the curlers. The Queen 
City had four rinks going, the Victoria 1 
three, the Granites and Parkdale had six j Waterloo, Jan. 3.—The. W.O.H.A. opened 
each on the ice. It is not likely that any their season here to-night. Ayr played 
of the clubs will arrange • any outside their first senior hockey match with the 
matches till after the single rink games ; Waterloo seven. lteferee Lapiere. from 
are decided next week. The entries will | the O.A.C., Guelph, officiated, un.l his work 
he received bv the secretary till to-night, j was as good as could be expected. The 
The play starts on Fridav. Jan. 10, and playing was of the fastest kind, .md Wat- 
coutlnues ou Saturday, the 11th. erloo had Ayr up iu the air from the touch

of the bell until the end. 
work of the Waterloo boys 
combination kind, which counted, as the 
score of 11 goals lo 0 shows. The Ayr 
forwards lacked training, and coukl do no
thing with the local forwards* fast passes 
and con 11 terpauses. The teams lined up as 

Ait Baltimore, Thomas Broderick of Yon- fellows: 
kor< XVOo knocked out bv Toe Ga ns of Bal- A-Vr ,<>): Goal, Watson; point, Chaok; cov-timoré to oTa^t sZl- Bober,n, l^eagon.

ërtri/wi°trüT^™r to^tiUAftracBrt»d, *Wftc«rt,« "lX)’: Goal, R.ymo: (o|Bt. Mor-

Twain &îdrT airiHSsecond with a right swing on the jaw', Gans n U(n,y’ tee,A 101, ttooS- 
staging down the limit. Then Gans weiic 
in to finish Mis man. but Broderick was 
shifty. There wad» lively infighting in the 

,Uftji rouml, and a stiff uppercut ou the 
chin sent Broderick down for the limit.
Just after the openlilg of the sixth .Gans 
shoved back Broderick’s face with his left 
and landed a hard right chop on the jaw, 
which put the Yonkers man out.

At Philadelphia,

OnklatKl rntrleo: ... ,,
yards, selling- Ixist Girl 106, Plead 101, Os- 
nond 106. M.'nteaple 113, McNamara 113. 
Malaise 106. Kitty. Kelly 106 
108, Ulm 108, Mission 113, Bagdad 108, Ein
stein 106.

Second race. 1% mile»,, bnrdle handicap— 
Dnke of York II. 135, Finch 125, Clo Chico

,TKI)\V BAR- 
» Mt-en^-lmnne 
lo thirty
me dollar and i

XMAS NUMBER
skips

Tank- BUFFALO EXPRESS:

TI'KIMV BAR- 
pipe*, reduced OUT FRIDAYlia.

TVRiDAY BAR- 
iii box* s « • f 

, o- cents; Key 
educed to flit/ - 
inxes <»f -5, u- 
enty five ^ents.

Ping-P^ong 
Sets, $3

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak mon
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
TME DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

‘J78 Yonge SL. Toronto. J18

Âic
Waterloo Won By 11 to 0. Safe

: Vitallzer
i l RDAY BAIi-
-ing and Silver

XT TT vpym K Ci^TT!}

fellow-patriots on the distant fields of 
South Africa,

Our cheapest ping- 
sets have good

Oil
and to have seen the bravery i

TURD A Y B Alt- 
Trade eigars.

venty-five conta.

pong
parchment racquets, 
which give lightness 
and swiftness to the

The forward 
was of theBOUTS DECIDED FRIDAY NIGHT.

TLTIDAY BAR- 
in c:ii-c8. red tic- Out JackRobe Fern» Knocked

Bennett In Second Round.«I
stroke.

On receipt of 25c in 
addition to the price, we 

set of 1

» S|.S R„Xo. MU E, 
. no smell. 331

pie here.
there are differences at times between us, 
1 am sure ill era ie still the dominant feel
ing that we are all of (he AnprtoSex£n 
race and standing lor civilization, order 
and all that to beat for our beloved na- 
tlon/’

eo

kTLY printed
■ dodgers, fifty, 
ü 'East. will express a 

this fashionable game to 
anv Ontario customer. 

We recommend our
at $3.50 or $5.00,

McGMUvray, In proposing- ■ J M» 11 n facturer»* Insurance Co. Team
The Manufacturers’ IJfe Insurance Com

pany organized a hockey club last 
with the followl 
Lt.-Col. H. M.
Junkln
trees., I
Committee, Messrs. Geo. D’A. Chadwick, 
F. Warren and A if N. Mitchell.

This club expects to put a strong team on 
d would like to communicate at 
-other insurance or financial 

teams being formed in the city, regarding 
arrangements for practice or match games.

Major J. A. 
the toast of the Supreme Chief Ranger, 
said he claimed the right to do so be
cause of hi seniority on the Executive o. 
the order, extending over 20 years. we 
wanted to give him this banquet," he said, 
“on his return, but his modesty prevailed. 
Then we thought It would perbaiw to- bet
ter to have a united banquet—OroahynTekha 
and Montague. Oronhyatekha sal,-l Ne. 
Montague.’ And. too they both came back 
from Australia together, ln a sense this 
to only a reception to one, but In the heart 
of every Forester we all mean Gronhi a- 
tritha, too. 1 wish to say to Foresters 
here present—anil I know In saying It to 
them they say it to me In «Hence m re 
trn-n—that 1 am thankful the Chief to well 

He is strong to-night—giving

LRE.
evening

ng officers : Hon. president, 
Pellatt; president, Mr. R. 

; manager, Mr. G. H. Junkln; 90c.- 
Mr. H. D’A. Birmingham; Executive

■
pi ALLY ADAinr- 
fs. J. Xcifton, 97 sets

with suitable table at-
Bobby Thompson of To

ronto and Billy Devine of ^Philadelphia 
rougutftSix fast rounds last night at the Ten 
tral A.C. Both men wfre in fine condition. 
No decision was given.

At Philadelphia. James Ferns of Kansas 
Oîty knocked out Jack Bennett of McKe< s- 
port. In the second round last night at 
the Industrial A.C. The fight was to have 
gone »?x rounds.

RT. tachment.
American Tire Co.

56 King West
Next Door nail Bldg.,Toron to

the icee. an 
withFerinary suk-

\. SpecialUt In 
ne, Main 141.

h BINARY COIe 
[erz uce-atrcet. To- 
I and night, fcs- 
[ Telephone Mala

Vie* Beat Winnipeg 8 to 3.
Winnipeg. Jan. 3.—The W’ellingtons will 

certaimlx hâve lo go some if they wush to 
t;Uxc tlie Stanley Cup back with them. 
The Vies bent the Wirfcn I pegs to-night with 

At half time the score
Skates 
40c. to $5.

4tdClo»» Among: the Boxer».
cote an »tood "« to 1M- Wintopegft, ;titho -day-

van - date to rearrange a definite scale if g hard. wert« apparent^ unable to go 
weights. So many fighters go out of ’heir t tint the Vies’ defence. In the second half 
class to secure matches and there is such the Winnipeg# picked up a lit tie on their 
a general disregard for weights that it is <omhinatiou, and each team scored 2 goals, 
a difficult thing nowadays to determine the .'ll the Winnipeg goals were s<*ored with 
real champions in the different classes. Mc- n Vic player on the fence. The vies teem 
Govern won the featherweight champion-1 « a* the one with which they will defend 
ship from George Dixon at 118 pounds, eon- ; the cup, and was on its trial.. It consisted 
sfdered by some to be the limit iu that 0f Brown, goal: Rod nett, point: M.FUtt, 
class. Terry now Insists that the limit it cover; B. Wood. It over. Tony Gingras. F. 

j 11Î2 pounds and wants to defend his 11 lo Citliam aud Fretl ti<*anlan forwards.
at that weight. McGovern, however, was v as Scaniau’s first appearance with 

! knocked out by Young Corbett at 126 vies, and ho played a thoroly good game. 
I pounds, though Terry had previously knock-, About 2500 people witnessed the match.
1 ed out Frank Erne at 128 and Joe Gans at;

130. Erne won the lightweight champion- : ™ cnok Tenm*.
ship from La vigil 0, though they actually Mont , ^hiimntrmshln
weighed 135 pounds. McFadden later Montreal. J^u 3- -Tht championship 
knocked Lavigne out at 133. Eyne was Inn-key mason will open to-morrow, when 
Stopped bv Ferns, the former weighing nu. Montrealers meet the Shamrocks. a.:«. 
about 138. ‘ Ferns beat Matthews iu Toronto . \, . Victoria» will travel to Ottawa, 
at welter-weight and lost to Walcott at the Montreal men had an excellent practice 

limit. Walcott several years ago was
whipped by La vigne at 133. after which -------------------=
.Toe stopped Dan ('ret‘don at 1*8 and Joe j 
Choynskl, the California heavy weight Fitz- ; «
simmons, for a long time, declared that no, a 
was the middleweight champion, because 
he had never been beaten at l.»8. but 1 1» j 
not believed that the Cornish man could ey 
down to that weight now. George Gardner, 
though he has lost to Walcott, appears to 

■ be the coming middleweight rliiuuplon. J *
Tommy Rvan says he is entitled t othe 
honor." The l<le* of dividing up the heavy-, 
weight class has been often discussed, lo 

! rlnee a tin,It -of 175 „ pnumto « *»» 
nt. hes would make mattera Interee'lng for 

i fighters of the Met'or, t- toynekl. M«h 
Htinrahan and Sharkey <•!;'—■ tho 
molls eon Id whip any nil] nil of then] «

! that weight. Jeffvlee. Rnhlln ,l"<’ opt ‘
Appear '•> he the only men *“ the . «>- 

I pound elans, with Corbett under that limit 
by ten pounds when fit.

'
to-night.
promise in this tint he to going to !>e 
with ua for a long tiane to come. We are. 
members of hie creation, of his oonrain 

Twenty

F?u°“ n*e never was a field where Ca.ua- 
diau enterprise and Canadian genius and 
t'-tnadlan pluck and Canadian energy have
greater opportunities than among the sum.
of the southern jeeas. ___

“Hat I want to sny Jnit a word or two 
to-night With regard to the Indépendant 
Order of Foreatera In that great eountry, 
and first of all I want to “I ‘ Iw,”rd “'J 
the modesty of the Sepreme Chief. When 
he referred to Australia he forgot to 'ell 
yon that his visit to Australia waa an ora 
tlon from the time he landed on the Island 
and was welcomed liy Sir John Douglas, 
until the day whim the Mayor of Brisbane 
bade him good-bye and goilspeed on hla 
jot rnev home. He forgot to tell you that 
he addressed audiences of two, three and 
four thousand people In metro
politan cities of the Australian Common
wealth. He forgot to tell you that ln the 
Croat Intellectual and commercial centre, 
The city of Melbourne, he was tendered a 
banquet, at which every member, with the 
exception at one, of the gov crament of that 
State was preamt, and that acablnet meeb 
In. itself was adjourned In order that they 
might be able to do honor, a» they Bald, 

distinguished Canodaln, the head or 
the Independent Order of Forester»- And, 
If the Chief of this order had friends 
when he landed in Australia, he had a 
gr< at many more when be came away, and 
I want to say this to the politicians of 
Canada aud to the Canadian citizens gen
erally, that Dr. Oronhyatekha ,the head of 
yvur great institution, has done more to 
advertise Canada among our Australian fel- 
Iow-ctlizens and tn> a/ivertlse Canada In 
a number of other eountries of the wor.a 
than all the commercial agencies we nave 
ever employed in the hands of the govern
ment for the promotion of the knowledge 
of Canada among the ofher peoples of ;he 
w'orld. I Applause. 1 Many a t ime have 1 
thrown out this thought, that this great 
order, international In Its charn/ter, was 
» portion of the cement which bound the 

ether, and I am proml to tell 
our Australian oolonl^s or in

53 to 50 Adelalde-Street West, Toronto. 
Annex 10 to 28 Nelson-street Auction sale:- 
every Tuesday and Friday. Private 
every day.

•VLknsks.

OF MABRIAGB 
kt-street.

Now that winter is 
here, we have a large 
enough skate stock to 
supply 
any skate listed beiow.

We have a comulete 
stock of Special Tube 
Skates at $5.00 a pair. 
These are the best 
skates in the world.

Our cheapest skates 
are our Acme at 40c, 
also our 40c Hockey 
skates.

We caryy Boker’s 
Skates

ears ago wo were a 
To-diay we are beeom-

today.
struggling infant, 
ing stalwart in onr manhood, and as the 
years go by. if we have him with us, we 
will go on to even greater successes than 
in the past.
“Our hearts, our hopes are all with thee. 

“Our beloved chief.
“Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers, our

yf 1 believe 1 am speaking in the presence
of two Americas, my old friends here. Ix.th , twelve of which are refund, and
excellent gentlemen, both patriotic Am- on(, of |6 partially granted, so that
crloans, and both Canautona. I say we ! it : nets ssar.v tvr nlm to gaaimhle
hove the Premier of the Province or State - But when In opposition nobody grumbles, 
of Victoria and all his cabinet as members except at the government, and God knows 
of the Independent Order of Foresters. I ;jlvv always need to be grumbled at, whe- 

refer to the endorsatlon which i tÜL'r » Tory government or a Grit gov- giTen bv the govern,n.-nt of Victoria, | » “at.ers not.

hut will leave that to my friend on my However, I say again, It gives me very 
right lint It to one of the greatest vie- - «'"eh pleasure to sec these gentlemen here, 

that the order has «« 1°
one of the most perfect, not onl> for the ptvially to me, who have been absent dur- 
prLneiples of the order but of Its met ho :1s jug the past ten and u half months, and 
of work, and these gentlemen in endorsing am here to-night for the purpose of getting

the hiatus filled of political Information 
from Mr. Hughes and Mr. Gitarke, who havo 
so closely watched political matters in 
Canada during the past year, I want to 
say that a young man who goes to the con
tinent of Australia and meets the warm
hearted citizens of that new commonwealth 
"ill not be sorry for the visit he has ramie, 
for withifi the shores of that island conti
nent and under the Southern Crows hearts 
are as warm and homes as hospitable and 
greetings as hearty as are to be found in 
any spot of the British empire that belts 
the world. 1 had heard before I went to 
Australia of the hospitality of Australians, 
and of the h«‘art!ness of their welcome to 
strangers, but 1 say to yon Canadians to 
night that the hair" has not been told, and 
I am sure the Supreme OhJef RaJigec- will 
bear me out by reason of his knowledge 
of the pop!r> tlir duriug the brief time he 
had the pleasure of visiting them, wli-n he 
u as loaded down with expressions of g jo:1- 
"ill. of the kindness and of the hospitable* 
feeling of onr fellow-Brltlshera In Austra
lia. He was loaded down with souveulrs, 
from kangaroos to cockatoos, and gold 
from the mines of the various States of 
tho Commonwealth, which, I am sure, he 
wiU always keep in pleasdnt memory of 
his rtPit to the hospitable colony on the 
other aide of the sem

Great Special 
Auction Sale 

75 Rejected 
Army 
Horses 

Tuesday Next, 
January 7th

OF MARRIAGH j 
Utreet. Evenings,

every ^ize in
This
the t[portrait

I 24 King-street m astears.
“Are with thee, our returned chief. 

“Our faith triuanph-ant o’er our fear, 
“Are all with thee, are «ill with thee.”

|l.
In reply Dr. Oronhyatekha said:
“I appreciate to the fullest extent theU STRATFORD, 

house in Cgn* 
grip men. J* J*

The
py

-•
l HOW TO HVP- , 
Li lln:.k. Quadrilla L 
Magic. Fort'ine- 

Noble Pub- 
Minn.

>£
to the

t
7,1iL. Tube Hockey 

at $3.50 è pair.
American Tire Co.

56 Kins: West 
Next Door Mail Bldg. .Toronto

At 11 o’clock Sharp.h It is pitiable to think of the vast number of 
i men who go on from day to day suit'ermg mental

result of their weak-whs
SrADINA-AVK., 
1 practice -Xo»“, 

Hour» 31 to 3,
These horses will be found • wry Weful

VVtrrimtry^MaJor 

tho following reawns •.
* Horses for nnsound wind.
7 Horsee for lameness. . - _ ^ ■,
B Homes too small.
22 Homes over height.
12 Horses unsuitable for riding.
15 Horses Injured on cays or nuffertng 

from eolds contracted In shipping and sev-
eiAll”ha'v7' been purchased from fermera' 
and breeders throughout °"tarln <luriuk 
the pant month and consist of msres and 
gcMIngs, 4 to 8 years, 14 2 to, 16 bands, 
suitable for drivers, carriage horse*, do 
livery or general purpose work. All 
kind and true ln harnoae. Also

nessPwÜile right at their doors other men are 
being cured of the same disease. One who has gj 
not known it himself cannot realize the teelmgs gj 
of a man in an advanced stage of Nervous De- E 
bilitv, nor does he hear it, for these men do not I 
talk of their troubles. Even when they are tor- | 

tunately led to use the remedy which is now so well known—Dr. g 
McLaughlin's Ekctric Belt-and arc cured by it, they do not 
t on it to their closest friends ; hence i he prevalence ot this trouble 
and the means of cure are appreciated only by those who have had 

And yet I have thousands upon thousands ot grateful 
are willing to testify to their cures by

tr 1 m m Ï)“r.

MO All.

[ÂlÂrÎëd pbo-
t, tcamsters.board-
prlt.v ; eaa? P»f: I

in 43 priuclpal |
hold Buildl

[0AN-4'h ^ F KB
bt.; city, farms, 

agents wanted, 
bronto.

X: /Excellent
Sweaters

\ \The Coming; Mayor.
and O. A. Howland are I 
fiomv lKoplc doubt tiiv , 

nronrl-tor of ecvvn RIclHiv ual-stx.of cast 

as tc his ability 
B,,t r,5a toe out"

i

ng. /W. F. Maclean 
In to the finisli.

empire togc 
yon that In
the Stab*» of the Australian Ooramonwealth 
to flay the great •■Institution of which the 
Ktirrreme Chief 1» the head Is now recog
nized as part of that International strength 
which fti binding the différant portion» of 
thf> empire together al the pres-nt time.
Now, sir, I do not to say that
there Is no country In the world whAre 
there are better in sura nee Institutions than 
on the continent’of Australia.

“In conclusion. I am prouder now than
ever I am a L«madian. for, fine as Aus « , n«wi on the mounted
tijillji is. it Is not as fine as f’anada. Per- Balance nrevlous to Hhinplng;
haps I am a lit tie prejudiced, but Canada contingent '1nxl* 10 “a,pp **

The story is that two Americans h.id a finer heritage than Australia. An- | only In uae t^  cutters, sleighs, robes,
h«-ard this in Australia -and 1 may | other filing I am proud of It that I am s | Also s nutter 01 cu ^

«say that you must go abroad to hear f i< :s 1 British subjert and n mcmt*er of «that cm etc«
and truth in regard to your native place— pire, which l*elt< the world, f have *-aine

hack from Australia still more convinced 
that, the future of'the empire is in the 
hands of Its colonies, and that Joe f'hara 
berlaln Is right in his policy.

F. M. Bell Smith was here called on and f u r,r 4rnr
gave ;i - 1 French (’anadlan dialect -w-’ OST—TXA’O HOT NDH BLAf T\
po J_j white: reward. Henirn lb 1>. < .

E. F. Clarke. M.P., was glad to be ft re- Umf Toronto Junction, 
sent to do honor to his old col leu guv. I>r.
Mcmtague. and to the Supreme Chief Ra

L men-
piayer o tEvery 

Hockey is learning that 
hand-made Sweac- 

really all-wool,

ej *ti want to say how much pleasure It 
gl\es me u> greet our American frieuds 

j h< re to-ndght, and especially my friend to 
k i my «eft. and. if he will pardon rae. 1 wl l 
- I tell him a story that I heard in that frr-off 

Island of the Pacific, and it is a capital 
story to illustrate the magnificent - o ic ;p 
tlon of the American country soinetlm-^ 
h.-ld by Americans, but I am sure not 
held by my friend form the -i - 
Detroit.

WANTED.

IPKRIKNCF.D IN 
position with m- 

80 Wellington-

experience, 
patients who 200 Blankets 

200 Surcingles
our 3

Is. iers are 
and really hand-made.

They are the best 
sweaters to buy, in any

DR. McLAUCHLM’S ELECTRIC BELT iisn King-alrevt
Sis iw-w tmillnnl Parlor,

Rossi n Honsv.
Importai anil .lonwstlr

Palaro
wrst. oppos’re
ri^'ra. KJdto Bonfi, proprl.tni

h;
and who would be glad to share their knowledge with others if 
written to! I send the names of these men to any «ne who re
quests them. There is not another remedy m the worid to-day 
that has proven as effective. Its cures speak volumes tor the 
good work it has accomplished.

ti an absolutely positive cure for all forms of Nervous Debility, Loss of

'hé Power Umt has >^d™jned tom the the cr0wning
trbuuph in èîec^cal si-ierul. and its cost is w ithin the reach of every sufferer.

PM WHEN CUBED

Fmeook
I 8Ai«gebook. It to «ent sealed, free. Call or write. , _ . n„A

4 m V 0 üeUyOHLI^ 130 Y0Pag3 Street, Toronto, Cnt
1 U6ie K-“ OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. TO 8.30 P.M.

Yà r■99.

ANS & Mlbbt-R, 
la. j;ank or -Com- 

money losoctL y/m ijij/
l&W

m

. Krlcml of i1>< Ensl End.

Mr. Itohcr, Ws
friends „V.l^iim i In W.,rd 1 Mr.

ru
ÿfSnd 'J^d^tswïti'iV well’
Of East End eoi; lldenl of ret-irn

: after. H*» Vaî bond o-’ 'he rolls. _
[ I me him at tht -, iptlves attended the 
! Many Wen'to ^n'l t o» £ ves
funeral n' the late I • o_ .k .„ e x„
eton'l’s (Vmcti'ry. from his lab r.-ri-Vncc.
251 Hast Front-street.____

case, as we guarantee 
the colors like this: ‘‘If 
the colors run from sun, 
perspiration, 
snow, we 
a new sweater.”

You can get any 
weight or color, or 
bination of colors, in

WALTERb;

V
VR111ST ERS, SO- 

Rullding, Toronto. LOST.thewater or
Ti«K- ANT>will give you Rudd Harness Go.//

R. BARRISTERS, 
‘bold Loan Build*
ktoria-arreets. To-
J. Gibson. Beni*

WillJm
/A ng-MANCKACTPAFTRS OF er of the order. conclusion, be paid a high tribuo to the

Col. Sam Hughe* M.P . Mowed on the worth of Dr. Oroeih>atcklia and other OT- 
Fame Une», concluding with the suggestion flcja|„ of the I.O.F. 
that if the ‘two doctors" should extend \jator Howtoifl wa* given t g«>d 
th<4r onerntIons to South Africa and be put c^prjorif claixntfd to i»e a Forever, and 
on a “commission" ba»ls the^r would g6|d if gflVe hlrn great plcfimrc to-!' «k 
spe^dilv end the war, and have Briton and 0at window» of the City Hull tipon
u ; .1 rf o i .. Temole. huUdlng. which was a manum. ri' to

G. F. Mnrter. M L.A.. snW it was the ^ Oronhyatekha and the society of which 
second reception he had nf ten «ted tnsjjf. W.,H tfa,» head.
Th.- first was ;it the Parilametn buiidln.s A!d jos4.,,h Oliver was the feist 
which, he assured his hearers, was a fWJ of the evening. He weleomed In- < >r<emv 
chi 11 v one He Joined iH weteoniIngPr. lf,kha particular!.. I»ecamw* the

M.T..A.. wb* wf, {H, -:;vh, T.TWX thv

nevt speaker, was ftesirousof fhajiking lr. ^ happy gathering broke up aller J. 
Oronhyatekha for the ^ ^ National Anthem had h«*n ., l'

rS Rîiîa'-Æ&ï rsr -

ra^k^rr. t

i ..-Si*."
com-

SOLICI- Hand-Made Harness,LISTER.
eet East. Toronto!
St. and Soorlan.
I’rlvute Funds

««nt.., -
" mak7 Tbonranfi of o„f ’’«W»’’ 

nricP is tho somo cents
Tire Quantity wo soil aient. . . . . . . .

to five stiolt unequalled v.tlne. M. 
' - rnllepinn t'lgar Store. .3

Wholesale and Retail Deaters.in
anv size.

Our prices for hand
made sweaters run from 
$2.53 to$5,00 each, nut 
we have machine-made 
sweaters from 75C UP 
lower prices than any 
drv goods store. 
American Tire Co

56 King West 
Next Door Mail Bldg.«Toronto

HORSE GOODS AND SADDLERY- one or 
clears, 
atralght.
Bltle ua 
M Varrton The 
Tonge street.

X. barrister. 
etc.. 34 V etoria- 

4H ami B^ee

Ask for our goods. It y'-nr dealei 
does not keep them write us.

Catalogue and special prices to the 
trade.

in at
ti

ARRISTERS. SO- 
Attoilneys. ete.. » 

King-street East, 
oronto. Money t 
a mes Baird.

Work No^o°“1nam" -- fnll-v
Young men y a let.”
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.............
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Dr. M-»nr'«gue
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IO and 12 Alice Street.

Office aud Showrooms —
No 283 Yonge Street.
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W. F. Maclean, the People’s Candidate for the Mayoralty
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! JUDICIAL SAL*
: the assets of the D1 unend Machine *

bcrew Company of Toroatv, Limited.
Sealed tenders will be received, addressed 

to the Master to Ordinary, Osgoods Hall. 
Toronto, and marked “Tenders la The 

ORTGAGE SALE OF HOUSE ON Diamond Machine & Screw Company ef 
Maiming Avenue. Toronto, Limited/' up to twelve o'clock

Tinder and bv virtue of a notr^r «ni.» n<,on of 14th °ay of January, 1902, for 
contained In à mortgage. which will*" be i P^rcliwa^ of ****** ***
produced at the time of sale, there will be: f‘d ^.ouipanj, namely.
offered for eale by public auction by C. J. Mercliagidiae.................................... . .19,638.85
Townsend & Co., at their auction rooms, * 'u LL*.V *iv” il*
22 King-street West. Toronto, on Wed ne*- Machinery (enenmoered). the in- .
day, the 29tb dky of January, 1902. at 12 Merest of the Company being .. 6,381.88
o’clock noon, the following property, name- TooR • • v* * v••*••• ........... •••
ly : Pulleys, belting, shafting, etc... 59&13

All and singular, that certain parcel or Office and factory fittings 
tract of land situate, lying and being In The stock and stock sheet» can be eeeo 
the said City of Toronto and being com- at the premises. 785 King Street West, To- 
posed of lot No. 2 on the east side or Man- ronto, or on application to the Liquidator,

I nlng-avcnue (formerly Hope-street), as laid at his office, 33 Scott Street, Toronto..
| down ou Registered Plan D 152. which par- Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, cash; bal 
j cel has a frontage of 52 feet on the east auce in one month, with interest at seven 
I side of Mauning-avenue by a uniform depth per cent., secured to the satisfaction of :he \ 
! of 129 feet, more or less, to a lane 12 feet Liquidator, 

wide.
j The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid and other conditions 
that will be made known at 'the time of

AUCTION SALES.
the swing' of victory. AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS,

ADAMS’ C.J. TOWNSEND1PRINCESSI THEATRE |
MATINEE 
EVERY DAYLAST TWO 

Performances
Matinee To-Day - and To-Night the j

OPERA 
COMPANY

Continued Froi Page 1.
ALL THIS WEEK 28 me ST. WEST. <6 COCommons into a park for 

and the setting aside 
spaces thruout the city 

for play grounds for the children. The 
latter were worth more than the big parks, 
he said, where a person was not .allowed 
to walk on the grass. *

The plea made by the speaker for the in
troduction of a business-like, alUatulutration 
at the City Hall was loudly cheered. An 
efficient and honest administration was 
v hat was needed there and n Mayor to 
see that the officials did their duty. They 
did not own the city, neither did the tins 
Co., the contractors. Telephone Co., Street 
Railway Co. and the other large corpora
tion». They should be kept iu their pnues, 
and 4t would be his continual effort that 
thev were kept there. [Cheers.] The Ex
hibition was a valuable asset to the city, 
and It also should be well managed from 
the citizens’ point of view, and the 
lion of factories In the city should be en
couraged, for ihe way to reduce the tax 
rate was by inducing nx>re people to come 
to the city to help carry the burden. Mr. 
Maclean pledged his word that he would 
do hds best to bring mauuracturvrs to 
Toronto.

liters WINE, WOMEN AND SONGrleoe

ALULU GLASER
“KBfcSJy"’ DOLLÏ VARDEN

people,
small

the r Mer Sunday Night—Passion Play Pictures. Silver 
collection.

Next Week—Pllnn’a Big Sensation. Januarys> z
A

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week Beginning Monday, Jan. 6

MATINEES— WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

Mr. Herbert Kelcey
Miss Effie Shannon

re* y CarpetWlllïïîitpr»—E 289.50
rn

l

jrm j>v>

m Sale Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the Master In Ordinary, Osgoode- Hall, To
ronto, nt twelve noon, the 15th day of Jan
uary, 1902. when all tenderers are request
ed to be present.

Tenders must be accompanied by a mark 
ed cheque, payable to the Liquidator, for 
ten per cent, of the amount of tender,whl ‘h 
will be returned if the tender Is not ac
cepted.

The highest or any tender not ueceeaarlly
accepted.

The other conditions ef sale are the 
standing conditions of Court as #ar a» ap
plicable. N

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, application may be made to the Liqui
dator or his Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of De
cember, 1901.

■ §3

in TUfTiv'

and snlno.
On the property is said to tievutnate a 

frame roughcast house, said to contain five 
( rooms, and a frame stable.

» For terms and conditions of sale and fur
ther particulars apply to

READ & READ,
No. 210 McKinnon Building, corner Melinda 

and Jordan-streets, Toronto, Vendor's 
Solicitors.

Dated Toronto. Dec. 16, 1901.

'5
-r/ro' u STnvIN THEIR GREAT COMEDY SUCCESS

HER LORD and MASTERHa» Workingman's Support.
“I know I have the workingman at my 

back,'* Mr. Maclean concluded, and. judging 
by the deafening applause and assurances 
of “You have, Bill}, ' there was no doubt 
as to that.

An elector asked Mr. Maclean what he 
thought about a railway from the north to 
Toronto.

Mr. Maclean said he was glad the inquiry 
had been made. He was s.vougiy in invor 
of building a line, but under some public- 
control. [Cheers.]

As the'candidate vvas leaving the hull 
someone shouted, 
coming Mayor," and they were given wl.h 
a will, with u tiger thrown in.

Standing By tile People.
Thomas ti. Mathlson delivered a vigor-

àm .1 FREE», , , BY MARTHA MORTON
Tnis piay has been unanimously conceded the most élabora r.e pro

duction and greatest success ot the Season. Seats Now on Sale.
%.d

6

S3 C.J. TOWNSEND•A I
believed in Jesus Chidst to stand up. 
Now I will ask all who believe In Mayor 
Howland to stand up."

It was a bad break for the speaker to 
make, for not more than a third of the 
audience stood up. and then some one led 
cheers for Mr. Maclean.

Sewing—Laying 

and Lining.SHEA’S THEATRE 28 KING ST. WEST. & CO THOMAS HODGINS,
Master In Ordinary. 

B. R. C. OLARKSON,
Liquidator^ 

BICKNELL.
“Three cheers lor «hiv ORTGAGE SALE - DETACHED 

House. Prospect Avenue.MMatinee Dally 
All Seats 26c

| Evening Prici 
26c and 60d. LAIDfLAW. K APPELE A

34 Wellington St. East Toronto,
Solicitors for Liquidator. 466The first point that insures this sale a great success is the extra 

good values—then come the speciajly cut prices—and then the 
added feature of making, laying and lining them Free 
never had so many good lines to show you, and we never were 
in a position to make as good a show—the finest Carpets and 
Housefurnishings Show and Salesrooms in the Dominion-
Come and See.

Mr. Robinson Said So. Under the power of sale contained In a 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
sale, there will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction, on Saturday, the 25th day of 
January, 1902. at 12 o’clock noon, nt the 
auction rooms of C. J .Townsend & Co.. 28 
King-st. west, Toronto, the following free
hold property, namely, part of lot number 
33. In the third concession from the 3ay, 

and being lot

Reappearance hi America after an ab
sence of six years of the originalMr. C. C. Robinson referred to the 

ous speech, endorsing Mr. Maclean's can- | manner In which questions had lieen asked 
ddaiurv. He be hex-eu lie xvou.d iv ms 
duty, and he (the speaker) also believed j 
that he was Uo.:ig uis to uie x*orkl;ig- ;
man by taking .dr. Mud mil’s plru.ovm.
••The closing o* the polls at 5 o'clu- x. ’ de
clared the speaker, "is an effort to dimin
ish the laboring vote, and, ir Mr. Mavi nil 
Is not elected, it will lie because the work- 
legmen of Toronto haxc uot uouc theiv 
duty.” [Cheers.]

Mr. Mathlson also criticized the way 
the Exhibition xvas being managed. Free 
passes were distributed by the thousands 
to ihoee wdl able to pay for them, «vhlle 
the workingman nad to put up tii.s regular 
admission îec. It would uot be until ;hey 
elected a man like Mr. Maclean that this 
disgraceful state of affairs xvouid be reme
died and tlie corporations made to live up 
to their agreements with the city. Mr.
Maclean was the man lhat would look nft- r 
the gang at the City Halî, who xvere char
acterized by the speaker as a lot of ras
cals.

fcUGfN SANDOW! by the audience of piexioue speakers, and 
he incidentally remarked that he contained 
enough of the blood of the date John 
Beverley Robinson to say what he wanted 
to say and to stay where he was as long 
as it was necessary to say It. 
fended the Mayor’s stand In regard to 
the proposed gas settlement, and said It 
meant cheaper gais to Toronto than could 
be got In any city on the continent of 
America.

The audience listened as Mr. Robinson 
dealt with the work the Mayor had done, 
but some of his statements were challeng
ed. and he remarked particularly to the 
working men present that he would tell 
them something they did not know.

DIVIDENDS.
The world-famous athlete, In his spec

tacular exhibition of superhuman 
strength. A really wonderful 

performance.
ALCIDE CAPITAINE,

The Perfect Woman.
BINNS & Bl* VS.
The Musical Tramps. 

SPARROW 
“He’s Crazy.

DILLON BROS..
Makers and Repairers of Songs. 

THE SA VANS,
Comedy /Acrobat#.
MADGE FOX,

Eccentric Coon Singer. 
—SPECIAL EXTRA ATRACTION—

WILLARD SIMMS and 
CATHERINE L1NYARD

In “Fllnder’s Furnished Flats,’*
By Edgar Smith.

we The
Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company,

He de in the Township of York, 
number 34 in block C, according to plan 
number 896. registered In Ihe Registry Vf-

I flee for the County of York.
On the said land Is said to be erected a 

detached brick house.
PERMS.—Ten per cent of the purchase 

money at time of sale, and balance with
in 15 days thereafter without interest, or 
arrangements may be made to leave part 
of the purchase money on mortgage on the 
property.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to
McPherson, clark, Campbell &

JARVIS,

v.

Limited,
14 King Street West.Saturday Specials in the Carpet

Room.
Who Knows It All I

‘‘You thiuk you know It «II and we 
don't know anything, Mil" he was asked. 

"It you do you don’t teU It,” warmly 
*°t Wanting In Ability. remarked Mr. Rohlmeon.

Mr H. Capewell, in the course of a con- A]han , rhl,, thlnkg we do not
vlueing address, .-md: Mr. Mnrieait has . -„vthlne •• said an auditor Igiven you a clear-eut program, «nil ,uiy- k"‘,n »n.'thing. said an auditor. lap
vue xvho knows him knoxvs that he Is uot ptouse.J
wanting In euerg)- and alnli y.” Further “Mr. Maclean ha^ an Injunction against 
on in hi» speech he gave an Illustration of printers, which is still law,” seld Mr.
the greed of the corporations o. the it.- , Robinson, who was warming up a little,
and gave figures to bear out nis statement ..SIt r]„wn and take your medicine like
that the tax rate could be reduced by five mon i,rr1|Uflp it is going to be poured
mills, because the dividends paid by the h(, »hout<-,l. but mow of the
various companies amounted to that. The • h.m
public ownership of franchises had a varm audience dldu t seem to ev • 
champion In the speaker, who, in conclu- Mr. Roldnaon concluded by explaining 
siou, said: “it is your duty to sec tiiat why be had been cm tije platform of so
qyery vote you know of for Mr. Maelein Is many different, gentlemen who had stood
polled. It is in the Interests of the Work- { fOI election In this section ot the city, 
ingman himself, if he has to lose a The Union Vote,
day over dt, to see that he marks h1s liailot 
for Maclean.”

To Mayor Howlands’ claim, that he had 
been misrepreoeuted in connection with the 
“aristocracy of labor" cry, Mr. v'apr.ol 
read clippings from newspapers to show 
that this was utterly taise.

A brief speech supporting Mr. Maclean 
was also delivered by Mr. James S. Dexv.iv.

Cheers for the King, Mr. Maclean and 
the chairman closed a very successful mve«- 
lng, that, from beginning to end, xvas clear
ly in favor of Mr. Maclean’s candidature.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.16 King-street west, Toronto,
Solicitors for he Vendor.666

Suckling &Co Notice la hereby glren that e half-yearly 
dividend for the rtz month, ending Decem
ber 31st next, at the rate of flve per cent, 
per annum, baa this day been declared 
upon the paid-up capital stock of the 
Company, and that Che same will be pay
able at the atflcce of the Company ee 
and after January 2nd, 1902.

The transfer books will be Hosed from 
December 23rd to January 2nd, both days 
Inclusive. By order.

498 Yards “All-wool” at-79c
.79All choice patterns—fine designs and color effects—yard wide goods—sell 

regularly at 95c a yard—made, laid and lined for ....................................
G™"? Toronto

A FEW 
ROWS

Sale
Extraordinary10,15,25

FIRST TIME 
HERE

5025BEST
SEATfl 48 Smyrna Ru^s200 yds Hemp CarpetTHERMT-MANTELL JT. P. COFFEB, Manager. 

Toronto, December 17thx 190LCONVICT’S
DAUGHTER

B. Reversible patterns—handsome designs — size 30x60 
inches. Were 3.75, for .

We have received advices and Invoices 
from one of the largest Arms In Swltser- 
land of a shipment of „ ,

Yard wide goods—nice range of patterns. A good 
value at regular price, 30c. Clearing Satur
day at ........................................................

Mat. To-Day 2.28■22ROMEO and JUJE1 THB DRAMA
OF THB DAY York Farmers’ Colonization Co. <SJohn Armstrong in a lengthy speech said 

tihnt the Trades nnd Labor Council had 
endorsed no candidate, but. the working
men were

Swiss
Embroideries

* To-Night
SfiS 10,20,30,50C (LIMITED)

Notice Is hereby given that the nineteenth 
annual meeting of the above company will 
be held at Its office, 23 Yonge-street Arcade, 
on Saturday, the 2Bth day of January, at 
1.30 p.m., for 'the purpose of electing direc
tors for the ensuing year, receiving state- 

i mente ot Its affslrs and transacting such 
other business as may be brought before 

' the meeting, Including a revlsltm of the by-
J^BÏriMSmONG^.

OTHELLO 150 yds Curtain Laceentitled to vote and tailk as 11 Japanese Rugs-■Next Week—__
FLAMING ARROWNext Week.

“A Trip to Buffalo"they pleased.
“1 any W. F. Maclean is an employer 

of organized labor, but ho is compelled to 
be so." said Mr. Armstrong.

"I any to every printer who is going 
to vote foi* Maclean : Ask him to raise 

perpetual injunction against them 
W. F. Maclean is an Intimate friend 

and I believe if I asked him

Edgings, Insertions and Flounclngs, amount
ing to about $9000. . . ,

The finest, largest and most complete lot | 
ever offered by auction to the trade in j
C 500d dozen Linen Lawn Handkerchief». | 
with lace edging and Insertion, and 4dO 
dozen Ladles’ Black Cashmere Hose, all j 
full fashioned.

These goods will be sold at our warerooma

Suitable for small window or sash curtains—nice qual-Fancy Oriental designs, blue, red and green effects, 
size 7 6x10 feet, reduced from $9.25 to 88 ity lace—30 inches wide. Special on Saturday

at..................................................................................... .ey
that
tlrst. are not confined to these five lines for price-cutting. Clean and close 

is the order of the month in the Carpet Department, and there 11 be 
hundreds of chances for saving money on right good new stuffSpecialsHOWLAND IN SI ANDliEW'o. of my own.

favor he would gladly grant it. I claim 
the right like any other man to think as 
1 like in a contest of tihie kind.”

Rough on the Third. Choice. 
“The pool room and the crap game was 

hover1”g around one candidate, and that 
candi ..vue was not Mayor Howland. The 

free from the

Toronto, January 2, 1902.a

Audience Wan Nearly All for Mr.
•Mayor Got a Hearing 

One of Mr. Howland’s speakers prox^ed 
conclusively last night in 8t. Andrew's 
Hall that the meeting was at least two to 
one hi favor of Mr. Maclean's candidature. 
The orator tn question stated that outre 
when he was addressing a gospel meeting 
h- asked everybody who believed in a

WEDNESDAY, 
Jan. 15,1902

ESTAT* NOT1CAACREDIT FOR THE ASKING-Macleai
" She u tlu- crealest Singer ice havt. "

— Mme. Alba ni
Mr. C. L. tiraff announce® the greatest so

prano of the day,

MASSEY HALL, jyj|jp (J[[|
MONDAY, m,,C- LILLI
JAN. 6th.

GRAND
OPERATIC CONCERT
Kolo pianist- Relnhold Hermann. 
Keservift seats—75c, $1.00. $1.50, $2.00,

Kush We.

A.TOTIOB TO CREDITORS—In the .N metier of Paul Buese of th. 
of Toronto, Pork and Provision 

#, Insolvent.

e City
Her-CITY HALL SQUARE.

___________ -VÀMW__________ ■___

The ADAMS FURNITURE CO., LIMITED. 
C. S. CORYELL, Manager.

Mayor's office was now 
pool mom and the crap game, and It sboum 
be kept so,” was one of Mr. Armstrong s 

i arguments.

Goods will be open for Inspection three 
days previous to sale.

Catalogues, giving full description, with 
quantity of each lot, will be ready by Jen. 
10th.

oh ant.

ven that the above- 
made an assignment

Notice te hereby gt 
named insolvent hue 
of hie estate to the undersigned assignee 
for the benefit of Me creditors, and the cre
ditors are notified to meet at the of
fice of R. C. LeVeecoote, JO- Barf Ring- 
street, Toronto, on Monday, the 19th day 
ef January, 1«R, at 3 o'clock p.m., tor 
the pnrpone ef receiving a statement vf 
the Insolvent's affairs, appointing Inspec
tor» and fixing their remuneration, and 
for the ordering of the affair» <* the 

generally. Ail persons claiming to 
upon the estate of the said Insolvent 
file thek- claims with the assignee 

on or before the *th day at Febreary. 
Itt02, duly vertfled, and after the 4th day 
of lhebreery, 190Û, the eealgnee will ore. 
cred to distribute the onsets of the said 

e, having regard to tboee claims only 
Mck he shell then have received no

LEH
MANN

The Mayor Was Vexed.
I Al thk juncture His Worship the Mayor 

Saviour to stand up, and everyone stood , entrral tbl. iall. and wae greeted ™1U1 
Notv he would ask everyone wlpt be- i , ;lc., ring that was fearfully discounted b> 

lleted in Mr. Howland,.{o'suind up. The ! sounds ot disapproval of his caul.t atme 
.. Zs , ,, , , -i la.- latter evidently disagreed «1th tnc

ttrsSster to the Howland MavOTt for b(. betrayed some annoyance, 
hopes, for hot more thau a third of uie 1 and. walking across tihe platform, asked

to let him sptak for « 
His remarks were:

<X><X><XXXXXXXXXXXXX>00<XXXXX>000<XXXXXX><X>00 gyçj(|jng£[go

8up. #

MASSEYHALLX <t'7i K wSy k
OMrs. Coutts=Bain, Important Trade Sale8: Mr. Armstrong 

I moment.
Volonel Didn't vonmiund. (Mtalmwin anti genliemen, and 1 am

The other features of the meeting were ; s[M.aking to tlle gentlemen. The> are all
the Inability of the chairman, l.leut.-Uol. Kenr|emvn ^re except 25. The 25 eomc-
Tatersun, late of the 34th, to control toe froul pa,, world Office. I have a wotd
gathering oeceuac the speakers persisted in tn MV tfl thnS(, 25.
remarks that drew forth questions they : v<,| (^tef Magistrate of Toronto, but down
could not or at least did not answer. ",n ,qate and for one week longer Bn-
’i'hreats and abuse from the platform were law n,n<1 .^-der wl 1 prevatl In Toronto,
trequeut, aud noise and ilisorder In the -pnare ,ne officers of tile law present,
audience was more tretiuent. When the an,, j w(1] g,,e that tlicv do their duty."
Mayor arrived late hi the evening he was Another Sod Affair,
received xvtth eheers but hi, ovation was ^ ^ (ook M, ^ and whvu quiet 
nothing to that extendcittotlie l ,.(,lgn.1i „ workingman in the froat row.
Sabine who errired shortly Wou Hl wanted to know about the Ike bylaw.
MonShtp to take a seat on. tbe ‘repented Iris queatPm of Mr. Armstrong,
platform and perform poetry and oratory 1 
In Ills Worship's behalf.

Another Calamity.
His Worship found It necessary In b.s 

(opinion Ho ,order a ccmsro.lile to the foot 
of the platform while John Armstrong was 
endeavoring to explain the 18c bylaw and 
defend the Mayor's position to a wo. i ln ;- 

In Ihe front row—a pick and shovel 
whom Mr. Armstrong explained alter

v. • tig gaiheiing stood up. estate
rank
mustScottish Dramatic Soprano.

Circulars, etc.
113 Yorkville-nvenue, Toronto.

Wednesday, Jan. 8, ’028 8TO-NIGHTf Commencing at lO e.m. 

Dry Goods. Clothing, Worsteds, 
Tweeds,

W. F. Maclean Is not

8 estât 
of wCRAimD 8 ties.POULTRY. PIGEON AND ff. J. BDLtiBB, Toronto,

8 8Grand Rally ■ . C. LB VBSCONTR 
Solicitor for Assignee.
Dated 3rd day ef January. 1908.

Shirts and Drawers, Top Shirts, Sweaters, 
Blouses, Wrappers, Nightgowns, Whits 
Quilts, Rubbers and Shoes.

We have been Instructed to deer ill
PET STOCK SHOW 8 8WILL BF. HELD IN THE

Pavilion^-- Horticultural Gardens
Jan. 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th

Winter Goode
pieces Light and Dark

Grev, 20 oz. : 11 piece* Black and Blue, 19 
and 20 oz. ; 60 pieces \ Worsted Pantlnge, 
spring goods, all new patterns: 12 pieces
Heavy Serge.

Sleeve Linings, Canvas, Italians, Sewing
“oLtVTHINO—Men's, Boys’ and Youths' 
Flue Blue Worsted Suits, Men’s Fine Bps- 
ver Overcoats, Men’s Frieze Ulsters, Men s 
I'ea Coats, Men's Fine Tweed Suita, Men s 
Sitrlpe Tweed Pants, Men’s Worsted Pants.

SPKCIAL—100 doz. Ladlerf Flannelette 
Wrappers: 600 doz. Ladles' Blouses In silks, 
Satins. Sateens, Flannel, Flannelettes, Mue-

TEBS OFHE ELECTORS AND SUPPOEJOFTThe Mayor sprang to his feet, and ordev- 
to come i '1

WORSTEDS—158< ed a poHepman a1 rhy door 
the front. .. '

The workingman wifeÿt hail aeked th'.- 
question looked a lilLle,iln-v<.UB, but sanl 
h<- wamted the informatlvn because he was

given, pursuant to Chap, 
tee of Ontario, MOT, and

Notice Is hereby 
129, Revised Stain 
smedfflng sate,
persons having any claims amrtnet said 
Lakar B. Boyajhm, deceased; who died 
about the 16th of December, 1901, are re
quired to send by poet prepaid or deliver te 
Barngey A Haaserd. Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto, SoM(Store for the Admin
istrator», The National Trust Otmmeny, 
Limited, on or before the 17th day of Jao- 

, 100G, their Christian end 
eeeee end description», together with 

fun particular» end proof of <51 aim er 
claims and the nature of the eecerlty er 
securities. If any, held by them.

Notice I» hereby given theft, after «he 
17th of January, 1902, the Administra tare 

proceed te distribute the assets ef 
enld deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, regard being had roly to the claims 
of which notice has been received as above 
required, and the Administrator» will net 
be liable for the assets so distributed er 
any pert thereof te any person or persona 
whose ttimr shell not hare been deceived 
prior to time of each distribution.

December 31, 1901.

Under the auspices of Ihe Toronto Poultry, 
Pigeon and Pet Stock Associer ion.

R DU licit )N, Secretary. 
Admission 25c. Children 10c. W. F. EAGLE AN

that ell credit**» rod ether

8
a pick an<l shovel man.

1 lie pottetiman looked iweertaln and HI» 
Worship rather imconiiortafrle as Mr. Aim 
*trong court;nued hie address with the re-

citizen of Toronto, a fello-w workingman 
of my own. to answer a question,” and h<* 

The Mayor claimed that 25 men from j Wtfnt on to reiatP the history of the wage 
The World office had been sent up to tils- i ,ivlaw Wi,llOTlt succeeding in digging up 

there \x-ene

CANXDIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE ■ A
nwn
ward to the audience was a tel low vitlzen 
and » fellow xvorklng;inBn of his.

A Random JCxcuwe.

Massey Hall—Sunday. Jan. 6th
REV. J. L. GORDON, Pastor of Rond- 

Streeit Congregational Church, will speak, 
ami

8“I have heeu asked by a worth;,i
varyWILL BE HELD IN add

ns and Lawns.
Men’s Scotch Wool Shirt# and Drawer», 
en’s Heavy Ton Shirts, assorted colors. 

Men's and Boys' Wool Sweater*, Men » and
B A dry gpode *rock'in’ detall, consisting of 
Dress five ids CloaklngA -Caflhmeres, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Black 
Tovyllngs. Tailings. Towelti 
Tickings, Glnghsms, Flannelette*. Carnets, 
White and Colored Quilts, Flag Handker
chiefs. Handkerchiefs, etc.

grades and qualities, will be offered 1» lots 
to suit th? trade.

8HAROLD JARVIS will sing several 
cred selections. Chairman—Elia* Rogers. 
Esq. Doors open at 2 p.m. Scrvlee com
mences at 3 o'clock. Silver collection at 
the door. Everyone welcome. Massey Hall To-Nightbut asfurb the meeting,

hundreds of people In the hall and only a whi.,.„ |t
Third of them "believed in him. the state- Vonldn t W bielle it.

. , , Mk _ rflndom excuse. On. a muggcstl u <‘f His >Vors.4p the poet
“ r'he chalrmuu warned the workingmen in Sabine xvas cal«d to the front, and he re

not to accept Mr. Mncleun's Uatcd one of hLs humoron. own-medc
S. R. Heakcs. but rhymes. He started to slug it. then to 

recite ti; eront-naily he tea<I it, altho he 
I refused to whistle it, as requested by 
! Borne In the audience.

any eteWmsiasen.

8 will

8DANCING
MADE EASY

all seriousness 
pledges, and so ddd

the audien<*e said the)' would.
A Popular ‘♦Calamity.”

Proceedings became Interesting when- ,E.
J. Hdarn, lu a ramlbllng speech, said it Li*tened to thie Mayor.

calamity to put Mr. Maclean in Mayor Howland got the Ix-s; hearing 01
the chair. ' the vxeniug, aud he said he did not change

The audience xvouid not stand for that, bis principle» from day to-day. for they 
and flooded the speaker with questions as were, founded on Lis best judgment He 
to whnt Mr. Howland had done. went into his explanation of the charges

Mr. Hee.ru only answered the questions against him In regard tn t.h« 18c oy law,
with a statement that he hoped he would and remarked that he did not know just 
get a fair hearing. exactly xvhat i. was when he first eu cornu-

-Well, tell the truth,” remarked a work cred It. 
lug man who was endorsed by many in the “You know now." xxae a rejoinder. 
tiall His Worship again inferred that the re-

The Mevor had done well for this city, porters were the cause of ihe U'ouble he 
and all the members of the Council who w;l# lu about It. He claimed that thru 
had worked with him wanted to see him. investigating Un- V • bylaxv he ba l • xtend
back again, said Mr. Hearn. ed it farther than it could have been

A voire: "They know he Is easy." . Imped to be exti«*led. nnd the <-ii:u*
Mr Heern mid* Mevor Howland find afr Toronto Diomid lhamk Mm for It. We wain 

complished many things which no other ; „ m,m «*f emmnon s use. ik>t given t<> hoas«- 
men could ever have accomplished. fu'ncss av 1 exctvslvv pretencca,’1 exclaim

•How about 18c an hour? was a quee- M the Mayor after he had «Tltieized Mr
Maclean’s plartfonn, whk h he saitl w as 

ro.Ht he stex-ml <-l«-:\r of It. to d*> titings of eoormmts magratuik In a
rRilayor worked night ami dny," ho dgy.

r
8 The full Band of the Queen’s Own Rifles will play popula 

selections from 7 to 8 p.m.
many .in

8By our NEW SYSTEM for teaching. 
We are constantly teaching pupils to 
DANCE the WALTZ. TWO-STEP and 
POLKA In TWO PRIVATE LESSONS 
Better let us teach you.

New Private Clnb Clashes 'adults) forming 
o begin 9th Inst- Will resume Wednesday 

Ilight assemblies 8th Inst. Ex-pupils and 
dancers our of practice cordially invited. 60c 
per couple, hchool and Residence,
102 Wilton Avenue, Comer Mutual St.

Prof. J F- Davis.

BARNOBT A HAAS A BID. 
Confederation Life Bonding, Torrote. 

Solicitor, for the Administrator,.- The Na
tl «1*1 Treat Company, Limited. 66$8would be a L BFERAL TERMS

8 EVERYBODY INVITED -m m- r\ rtüAGE 8ALB OF CITY PBO* M ^rty lnthe OHy of Toronto.88 î
OTICH IS HEBBBT GIVEN THAT 
an epplloettim will be me* te the Par 

loo, for
N
Uament of Gonads, at Its next 
an Act authorizing and empowering the 
Canadies Pacific Railway Company to 
own, hold, lease and operate lend end other 
property outside the Dominion of Canada; 
«mending Its charter in »♦ far ee relates 
to the qualification, status, power» and 
election of It* Director»: authorizing a for- 
ther Inane of eonaolldated debentnre stock

ilia!

Mr. Maclean and other prominent persons will address 
the electors.

First Gallery reserved for ladies and their escorts.
Doors open at 6.45. Meeting closes at 10 p.m.

street cant, in the city of Toronto, on Rat-
oa- the Uth day of January, 1902, at 

the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following
PrAneIthàtnparoe!" of l»nd. «limite In the
ettv Of Toronto, and being compeeed or fOT the purpose of aiding le the aeq 
part of lot number 19, on the eastmae or tkm o( -teim TeMe|,: Increatdng end ex- 
Glafemont-atrcet, Block B, according te t(>n(lln- ti,e company'» power» of dealing 
a plan registered a« number 75. and whicn wjta it, lauded, mineral, timber, hotel, ana 
may he better known and described «» f"1" efher properties: enabling the company to 
Iowa, that Is to aey: Commencing at me m,nafacture or otherwlae acquire and u*e 
south west angle of said lot 1», thence norm leeerte|t- for motor and other pnrpoaea. 
Long the east aide of Cleremrot-street (<> of sarplu, eicetrielty; em
twenty-two feet two Inches, more or les» ^af t6, company te improve It» land- 
thence easterly parallel to the eoutiitriy,^ prolwrtloe hy means of Irrigation and 
boundary of said lot sixty feet, ™^e | otherwise; to establish parka and pleasure
less, rhenco southerly parallel wlth t he east r^mrtM ^ lta lk,,d,. to aid and facilitate 
side of ("laremont-street twenty-tw# f t *uch manner as may he deentetl ad vie 
”, Inches, mon- or less, to the "outhern | aettlement of tbe land» of tha com-
limit Of said lot, thence "e»,l”ly„,Tr, gfwt ! Panv and to assist settler» "I’on'urhlands. 
sonthern boundary of said lottixtyfeet. generally for aecttring to the company,
more nr leas, to hlaremont-street, and th* ^ ,.0FnDectloa with lta lend», Ihe powers of 
place of beginning. Upon »»ld premises 1 IrrlgBtlee and Lend Company; and for
cotiage, ^'ront'ahul'ng ’onT'^ooroa SS a W Wb day of D.

'^rrRMS-Ten per cent .of the pefebsse p.^ordrr of the Board.
price to be payable to the vendora or the r By BLEa DR1NKWATER, Becreenry.
solicitors, at the time of sale, and tne^ . 
anc,. within thlny day» thereafter.
lnForMeelIpSSlcn‘S,r. and condition, of j 
sale, apply to the auctioneer, or to 

SCOTT A SCOTT 
34 YOngev«derÆ.ctiora j

Unfler the

88
8DANCING

A better chance tolcain never offered. Three 
hours instruction. Twelve lessons to a term.
I «dies $ô.<0: Gentlemen. tSG.OO, No better 
Nuhool in Toronto. We teach quantity and 
quality. Estaulishcd 1N<7.

S. M. EARLY, Principal,
E91 Yonge Street :

O COME AND HEAR THE MAN THE PEOPLE CAN CHEER FOR 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooolion tusked earnestly and often of Mr.

‘J4ti7Hearu 
4 The 

said. His Worship*» l.lttle Pan..
“Nights especially,” name from one man. j ««y,, doesu t t»ell<‘ve lu sleeping all day."

said it tnau xviio was lfcuamlng.
“Mr. Mflvlvan tjiolight he would eateti 

* -napping.1* biM bv didn’t." said the 
who vontiwbil that Mr. Maclean

New Year’s Greetln 
New

and a Prosperous 
ear.MAYOR HOWLAND S

MEETINGS
$ 1902-Ward No. 2-1902educational.

Wanted, a Man.

1902- WARD NO. 5 -1902a row attnn"Are yoe going to send
there;" the speaker asked.

There was a volley of rep Ilea In the af flavor, 
firnsttive, and Mr. Heern appealed for Brtt- yontemplatixl 'tttch'itg h.m 11 npr:pnre-1
islt fair pin . and told the audience that (|v .^alug out aniltlenly an nomination day .

'll hev were only doing (their candidate. A'g t(> |lh(. Metrop litan Railway, -he Bei
Mr. Maeliwu, Imrm" hy Interrupting speak , M ||lAr Cmitpiiiiv and even Mr Maclean.

■•For he la your candidate. 1 sup th(, Mayor snld he had risen eerl.r enough
for fhcen.

Mr Macloan had no Ideas of tnrak sew 
fra- bridges over the Don

TORONTO JUNCTION

College ol Music.
I have decided to become & 

Candidate ^or Alderman 
for 1002 .

MAY I HAVE YOUR SUPPORT?
Faithfully yours.

Your vote and influence are 
respectfully solicited for the 
re-election ofSaturday, Jan. 4th I

4t 8 p-m.—Dingman’s Hall (Ward 1),

ALEXANDER STEWART.
The Mayor and others will deliver Phone park 222.

addresses. __________________

ALD.

Joseph Oliverl‘Ox\ ’ he Mid.
“You bet ho iis,’’ came tbe response.
.Mr, He«in created a roar of iron irai ors was mere 

laughi er when he referred to the manner ftn<j f<>r tT,i„gs Vh.it wmikl benefit his f wn 
In which Mayor Hmvland had "burned the The purity at the Bay and the
miiln gbt oil for this city." water supply were the 1mm iHate things to

"Why didn't he let • little sunshine InY" 
he was asked.

Another Dark Insinuation.
>lr Hearn Insinuated that when the tha( ,, |iixv up

<-Ity Dairy Co. was around lying about , nmtter wb-lrti-
thi- poor milkmen in Toronto, a committee s lad on
of the mllkraep went to Mr. Maclean and 
Olten.l to pat him: to state their ease In 

Maclean would not

MISS VIA MACMIIUN, Directress.

18 DUNDAS STREET W.
PIPE ORGAN FOR

PRACTICE.

128 Crawford St.

Ward Committee Room*
are now open, as follows : 1902-WARD NO. 4-1902 AS ALDERMAN.

Election—Monday, Jan. 6th, 1902, 36Yonr Vote and Influence are Respectfully 
Solicited for the Re-election of

Exhibition Qneatlon. Ward 1—Dingman’s HalL 
Ward 2- 320 Queen bt. Bast.
Ward 3—367 Yonge St.
Ward 3 Yonge St. Arcade (Victor,» 

Sprest entrance ami't onge Street ). 
Ward 4- 324 Spadlna Avenue. 
Ward 5 927 Queen West (Opp- I 

Cliuemotit ).
Ward 6 1358 Queen W. (Parkdale).

rrfmUdtiig of the Toronto ljxmmtion 
with tlv- timesTIip meetings»__________

»;.; ant e Company of Cana/-.».
will be held at the Head Office of the. 

Company. 21 King street Baal. Toronto, On 
tarbL oh Tuesday, the 14th day ofJenuary, 
iCM» *t 11 a.m., for the recèfirloti oif the annual* report, and statement of the afftipi 
of the company, for the election of dtieetor» 
for fh«* veer, anfi for aH other bu«nes« 
and central piirpoeei relating to the m*n 
agement of the Company^

Managing DSreetor,
Toronto, January 8, 1902. 'iol

ALD. CRANE151. ttSltlü liülltlitwith luflox 
his minfl, nn-l wtiiob

accept. 2 . .. .1 Mr Madroit for fon ing a I
The speaker «' bombarded with que» J1 at the suvre.1 Christmas 1 ;

he could prove his '^hlrh l|n(, refused him for a lltti

VOTE FOR

R. B. NOBLE
AS ALDERMAN FOR WARD 6.

/sFor 1902.)
Election Monday. Jan. 6th. 1902.TORONTOthe paper, hut Mr.

10Oli
Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully 

Solicited for the.Klection of
Reopens Monday, January 6th.

Chirac* b giu work on Tuesday murmug. 
January 7th.

IV'iis :ignln us to hoxx- 
etntvnient 1! A-R.WI LUAMSON

1*Fiends xxiliing to vohmte rh»ir Mnuicipal control of public franchises. Cor-
I for election day will kindly send the poratlon8 mUf«t be treated the same a* the 

Thomas L. Church, 6 Temperance ; mdividusd. Koonomy in adminls
I aistent wiLh efficiency.

Hr. replied by .switching ,h0 «tbJfri r'^' f()r ,he inhibition, it tta.1 to he kept

i susy-s&'ï.TreH
r-'tbmtn wi»'l uspeottlfi 1rf the etty, tntontlon to <k. n>" "bh | ‘ ... f,T in -
» ! I- in P. cltlxraw of Toronto that 1 ^ meeting Hosed wti" h., 

th<*v would 'iifrf-se w-Isiiy. h King the Mayor and Mi. v
' When ,-v a revival once 1 asked all who King, uk

For Civic Control of Franchise», for aeh 
man to share in the profits he helps to 
make. For the Dynamiting of Grand 
Legal Humbugs. For No Cigarettes for 
Children or Pwi at Wage» for anyone.

Hearn. 135
tration, con-names to ,, ,

street, agent tor O. A. Howiand.
tetirnvv In March.

1I

i

■

I

i

\

»

NIGHT SCHOOL
Mew Term from January 6th, in nil 

departments

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Yonge Gerrard St»., City.

All Bnelneea Subjects. Short frond.

h^oughin.llriduU inatrucuon eaiured. 
pate* reasonable. Phone 2388 M 
Write or call

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

MALE CHORUS CLUB
Annual Concert, Massey Hall, 

Feb. 6, 1902
Ninth

Assisi leg Artists:
JEAN GERARDY ( Cello)
MME MACONDA (Soprano)

Subscription Lists now open at all Piano 
and Music Stores «nd with all Members.

m
m

■v
y?

s.
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JANUARY 4 1902. THE TORONTO WORLDi

MORNINGSATURDAY

*T, EATON C2:

January Sale of Graniteware

6 .Do you ever notice that good tea always leaves a 
lasting impression on your guests?

I
Î

' :,r'
THE TORONTO WORLD

So 88 rOSQB-STBKKT. Toronto.

H9 i111 fi; LUDELLA[»
v f§11 ! ;

- .

: rrc;, ,, v , ,, , , _

:ki1 tally World. $8 per year.
Wond. In advance, S3 per year. 1 1> titular

Telephone: 252. 253. 231. Private branch 
exchange. connevting all departments.

Hamilton or flee. 18 West King-street. 
Telephone 121 *

London. England, offlee. f. W. Lsrge. 
115 Fleet-street. London, i t.

Owing 
euce fr 
the nc

I

lllf IGeneral Weyler Issues a Decree Which 
Prevents Young Man From 

Espousals.
CEYLON TEA.

will contribute to the perfection of your dinner, and 
will save you worry over the tea question.

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60e.

Mon- IN'The second week of our Graniteware Sale opens on 
day morning. -In spite of the big selling this week v\e The world can
have complete assortments throughout the stock, and those w|nd8or Hotel .......................«StSHi! '
who come to buv on Monday or any day next week wi nc ?roq^S”Hotti.“'.'.V.V.V., 
a full range of sizes in the different lines. &>><£,&•
Every piece is guaranteed to be of the first quality Graniteware 2ck"t" a* southon." New Westminster;B.c.

1 600 Pudding Pans, round dorp *ha.pe. three quart^ C/, ------------------- ----- ------ ■--------------L-■”
j size. Regular price 15c ouch. Monday tv sell at.... <

300 Dish Pans, the ten quart 
tell at 40c each.

kneading pans.

Aynt, break down 
Remingtons

MANY writing machines 
1*1 in their youth, but 
have tough constitutions and, no mat
ter how hard the work they do, they 

sure to reach a hale and vigorous

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
be bad at the followingt 8?

ILEAD PACKAGES.Madrid, Jan. 3.—Great excitement has 
been created by a recent royal decree of 
the Ministry of War, which forbid a the 
•naxriage of army officers who are not yet 
>x* years old or do not enjoy an income at 
.east equal to the pay of captain, which in 
Spain amounts to 250 pesetas a month, 
nominally worth |50, but, owing to low 
rate of exchange, worth about half that 
sum.

People are strongly criticizing the mea
sure, for, as it Is somewhat rare in Spain 
that officers have an independent income, 
marriages among military classes will un
doubtedly become more daihcuit, and m 
consequence Immorality will be encouraged.

One can hardly understand the purpose 
of the decree, but It is broadly hinted that 
It Is nothing but a legal device employed 
by Gen. Weyler to hinder Ms son's mar
riage.

The fiancee of Gen. Weyler’s son, Senor- 
ita Consuela de Lanz, is very lovely, and 
Is related to the Marquesas de Zafra and 
Fevra la Vega, the Marqueett de Perina and 
Condee de Val and del Agu-lli.

THE BEST YEAR’S RECORDare
old age.

1

lines of 

■ Genoin 

saving

Ï&
- lililMili. 'i

TORONTO IM TUB LEAD.
Ulo1>e takes toe Mayoralty 
tusk for not having annonne-

: ''I
KEEP

Yesterday’*»izc that we elways
candidates to 
ed themselves In regard to certain projects.

mentioning the Exhibition by-

On sue Monday for .... lllill The year 1901 was the ban
ner period for the North 
American Life- Its new busi-

Pure I 
else fro

Pure 
6-8 ami 

Hems!
Cloths i 

Vote 1 
fringed 
ary rah 

White. 
White 

In col. j 
Nottinl 

and 3Vj 
White! 

«4x84. < 
11 nkers 

Elder»! 
sateen J 

I.ineu I 
Inches 

■ Inches 11
j 200 • J

left-oveH 
I at, *1- oui

Frenc 
yard. I

Wl.it J
gt.iim sH 

Mi-<t I

Shirt v\ 
Spctlaîl.i 
Lengths] 

1 tries, ij 
Kemuanl 
many or] 
be fuuut]

!i;:iTEAKETTLES. particularly 
law and the opening of railway conne»- 
tkn with »W Ontario and the great west. 
As to the Exhibition bylaw, Mr. Maclean 
last night announced himself in Its fat or. 
With regard to the opening up of the new 
teirltory and railway projects to geuera.t, 
Mr. Msciean's policy has been repeatedly 

and wherever he

mv

Remington Standard Typewriter Co., Limited,
Sole Representatives for Ontario, Confederation Life Bnlldlng. Toronto.

fa
1illE 3

g-a- jy-1

.<•
ness largely exceeded that of 
any year in its history of 21 

Applications were re-

111I

M Wi
1 years, 

ceived for overmilj announced In parliament 
has spoken on public questions.

advocate of railroad inl
and development, even to suefl 

himself tlie

He i3
/

17-quart, Regular $1.00, sale price SIX MILLIONSïTîlmlHiknown to be am 
provemerot i—
an extent es to call upon

of being visionary and tmpracti-

(Flat or pit bottom.)
No. 7—Regular 54c, sale price..45c

CULLENDERS.
.SOc AID. RICHARDSON'S CANDIDATURE. and policies issued exceeding

COVERED PAILO. '>
Meeting; in His Intereeta Held n 

Dalilry'a Hall.
Daldry’s Hall was well filled with rate

payers from the eastern part of Ward 1 
last night at Aid. Richardson's public meet
ing. Mr. W. C. Murray opened the meet
ing with a stirring speech, extolling Aid. 
Richardson. He showed that the a Merman 
In the voting of the Council during the 
çast year stood seven times out of eight 
lor the interests of the people against the 
corporations.

On the candidate being called, he stated 
that he could not be, called to account for 
being lax in uie interests of that particular 
district. He explained that he and the 
other aldermen looked to Aid. Russell to 
remedy any complaint made from that sec
tion. As Aid. Russell had retired, he pro
mised, If returned, to devote much of Ills 
time in their interests. He spoke at some 
length on the prominent stand he had taken 
on the harbor improvement question, show
ing that he had at heart the interests of 
the city, and Ward 1 in particular. He 
took up his record on the two committees 
he had sat on and explained the principal 
things he had accomplished. After speak 
lug at some length on the vital Issues of 
the campaign he invited his hearers to 
ask him any questions. Several availed 
themselves of this opportunity, and these 
he explained and answered satisfactorily.

Mr. Samuel Heakee said he was not al
ways a supporter of Aid. Richardson, but 
the latter's record in Council during the 
]nmt year had converted him. Mr. John 
Simpson and Mr. William White also ?pokc. 
Among those on the platform were K. T. 
Burgess, Richard Stone and Charles Phaiv. 
The meet!
King and

FIVE AND ONE-HALF M LIMNS.criticism
cable.

The insurance in force is now 
about

Mr. ueorge iid Thirty or more years ego
devoted himself to the teak or 

railway centre, sod Be 
amoi- MkLnldlaw

making Toronto a
ridiculed by some people ns too

fast for the time; but Mr. Laid- 
persevered, and made Toronto the huo 

He worked on the prtodp.v 
to importance it

? No. 30C—Regular 25c, sale price 20c 

RICE BOILERS.
TWENTY EIGHT and ONE QUARTER MILLIO SI was

jj tioun, too 
law 
of Ontario.

The results to Policy-holders continue highly satisfactory, 
while the financial position of the company is unexcelled.

1

3-quart, Regular 25c, sale price. .18;

BERLIN KETTLES (Covered.)
that If a dty Is to grow 
must l.e made rosy for people to get to 

it, and the principle Is correct. 
Its rapid development, and 

tmsinees centre, in 
Its railway fadlltlee.

and from 
Toronto owes NORTH AMERICAN LIFE,tit

% fj
- *

d Its Importance as a I»Head Office : 112118 King St. W., Toronto.

WM. McCABE, 
Managing Director.

large m-vasure to 
Another railroad era Is dawning In the 

Toronto Is entitled to the

No. 56—Regular 90c, sale price. .67c

SINK STRAINERS.
Regular price 20c each, sale price 15c

CUSPIDORS.

> j-JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
President.

L. GOLDMAN.
Secretary.

province, anda A to follow the opea-beneflts which are 
tog up of the new country to the north. 
Trolley Unes to the east, west and north 
will bring business IMs way, but this Is 

Toronto must have connection

will re-i
care énd

% i — Write 
-For 
- Designs 
-And
• j fit

THE ELLIOTT & SON COMPANY. Limited
M A N VFACT VRKR3

78 King Street West. Toronto. IB

No. 012—Regular 65c, sale price..54c

WINDSOR SAUCE PANS.
PARQUET
FLOORSrVfICHIE’Snot all.

with the main line of the C.P.B. via Tarry and transportation companies get the bene
fit of a largely increased traffic.

The people of Toronto owe it to them
selves to see that every reasonable en
couragement Is offered to the Fair direc
tors to keep this Industrial Exhibition up 
to the standard It has attained. New ac
commodation has become Imperative, and 
toe bylaw to be voted upon next Monday 
ehonld be carried by a majority eoch as 
will make It clear that Toronto's ratepay
ers are alive to the benefits of the annual 
display of agricultural and manufactured 
products representing the resources of the 
Dominion snd of the development of the 
arts end sclnces In our midst The whole 
people of Toronto are Interested In this 
Fair, and to deny the directors the $130,- 
000 or $140,000 called for by the bylaw 
would be penny wise and pound foolish.

revolutionize the medical profession, but U 
scarcely be believed that they wdU de- 

monstra-te a way
considerable extemt.
eepted proposition that by the exertion of 
the wilt a roan whose mind has not been 
unhinged by pain or suffering can prolong 

extent ; and hospl- 
know how often 

served to sustain the 
critical moment, when

Sound and Sudbury.
The opening of the Canadian Northern 

Railway the other day marked another 
development which Toronto muet pot lose 
eight of. 
ness

can
of prolonging life to any 

It is a generally ac-
hi

West India 
Cocktails

No. 25—Regular 35c, sale price. -26c 

STOVE POTS.
No. 8 sire, Regular 60c, sale price 

..................................................36c
No. 9 size, regular 60c, sale price

RODWe want our share of the busl-
from that line, and must take steps 

Already the road Is com-\S Prosit!

\Ya»hl 
until u 
staff In 
lu « -l** 
tli«* W< 
colled <

Afi;l<M
•old lut

**I t i\i 
for hat 
to my 
Afrti a 
the l*n 
the A 
Town.

ÏTesUli 
war, c 
$ipp< al 
opinion; 
will g«i 
We d« 
State*

to secure It. 
pleted for 1300 miles, and It is promise*! 
that within seven years It will be thru to 

Not only that, but a

'bis existence to some exactly suited o 
the cold weather and 
form an excellent re-

closed wiith cheers for the 
Richardson.

ng c 
Aid.

v tal surgeons and curses 
alcoholic liquor has 
vital spark over a 
death m-ust

are
39c A Happy Deliverance From The 

Agonies of Rheumatism.

Paine’S Celery Compound freshment to offer Visit-
home—

the Pacific coest. 
charter has been applied for to continue 
the line to Quebec and complete the sec
ond transcontinental line, 
points ont, 'Toronto's merchants ought to 
have the lion's share of the trade of the

No. 22-LRegular 28c, sale price. .23c
TEA 8TEEPERS.

Regular price 15c each, sale price 13c

ROAST PANS (Oblong).
No- 8—Regular 32c, sale price. .26c 

JELLY PLATES.
9-inch, Regular 8c, sale price... .7c

have ensued had It not been 
With all the dlBCOv-

IRON8.
for the stimulant, 
«ries

Potts’ Sad Irons,Mrs.
nickel-plated. A set com
prises three irons, a 
handle and stand. Re
gular price $1.00 a set,

As The Globe of recent years people continue to 
with regularity, and the average length 

of life Is not materially different trom
The

die

manufacturerscountry ; Toronto'sl wkat it has 'been all down the ages, 
eminent gentlemen named, however, ©tana 

in the estimation of the scientific 
o<b6ervations must be

ors at your 
They are blended from

and

new
ought to be at>le to place their goods there 
at least as easily as the manufacturera tû

Could

Effects a Cure After Failures of 
Physicians, Patent Medicines 

and Medicinal Springs.
|Sale price so high 

world that 
treated with respect, 
a -means of adding years to a 
i&qit the probability Is that the great con- 
qvteror, Death, will pursue bis march tode-

any other part of the Dominion, 
not a live, forceful Mayor do good 9or*

their

a private recipe
most pleasing and

They may develop 
man's Mfc, Invice to the dty in looking Into this ques

tion ?"
Without doubt he could, and Toronto 

wants a Mayor who will be In sympathy 
with these Amain es» projects. The poiliu- 
eiane «nd the reàcting~pnbMc of Canada are 
well aware of the progressive Ideas of Mr. 
Maclean In such matters, and It was hardiy 
necessary for him to re-announce a policy

TOPICS OF THE DAY. The Wonderful Victory Over a Ter
rible Disease Vouched for by 

One of Our Prominent 
Druggists.

* areReports of the probable eucoeee of the 
Exhibition bylaw on Monday next are most 
gratifying. Ratepayers who are assessed 
in various wards should not forgot that 
they can vote In each ward. The people 
of Toronto want this Exhibition kept up. 
It means an immense lot to the city.

in POULTRY SUPPLIES Iwholesome.
75c bottle

finitely.
25c package ISimmers' Eggo.

Pratt's Poultry Food....30c package- 
PonltryPanarea
Full Line of Other Supplies at

lowest

I.VOTE FOR THE BYLAW.
Whatever may have been said In criticism 

of the management of the Toronto ln- 
there will not be

100,000 COLLAR BUTTONS If you are a sufferer from rheumatism in 
any of its terrible forms—muscular, inflam
matory or sciatic, be assured of the glori
ous truth that Paine's Celery Compound 
will work for you a permanent and nappy 
cure The thousands of letters received 
trom people who have thrown off their 
Lvrdens and agonies pr>ve conclusively that 
Paine’s Celery Compound is the one great 
specific for this awtul disease. The follow
ing letter from Mr. J. Leverington, of Vir- 
den, Man., and Indorsed by Mr. J. W. Hig
ginbotham, Druggist, of the same town, 
siuuld convince all sufferers that the Im
mediate use of Paine's Celery Compound 
is their only hope. Mr. Levering ton says:

••poa* more than a year I was suffering 
from the agonizing pains of sciatica, and 
etter trying all mat. medical skill -''Mid 
devise, and using many remedies, patent 
and otherwise, 1 concluded to try the Hot 
Springs at Banff, under the superlntend- 

medical mm. I took the treat- 
for six

85c package
iM** people 

1
are v. !

due trial Exhibition,
Intelligent citizen who would 

It is eeey to
At About One-Third Usual Price Chicago has taken a long step toward 

ridding itself of the tramp nuisance. A 
municipal lodging house has been establish
ed where the hoboes will have to wash 
themselves. After that, work will be 
found for them.

--V-
niCHIE&CO., \

54 King St. W-

found an
like to see It abolished, 
find fault and to condemn managers and

147-149-151 Klng-St.
East, Toronto

which everybody knows he espoused years J. A. SIMMERSThe King Collar Button Co„»**»*re makers of the collar button that is 
known around the world, have devised a plan of advertising their goods 
through one big store in eadh of the large cities. V

They allow us to sell one hundred thousand only of their

ago.
Toronto can be put In touch with 

both these great railroads by pushing 
the construction otf the projected direct 
line to Ooflilngwood. Such a line will tap 
the trade route from the west and make 
both the great transcontinental lino® tribu
tary to Toronto, 
link this city would be on the main route 
of traffic between the Pacific coast on tho 
west and Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Bos
ton and New York In the east. Toronto is 
the chief business centre of Ontario, end 
must, maintain Its supremacy by a 
awake policy, a keen appreciation of cur
rent events.

‘Phone Main 191. “Kwtl
dtan n 
BranslJ 
plate." ] 
atiidetij 
Mosi-s 
wm hi] 
t h-.* Lu] 
and A 
speak

others, but not so easy to suggest or carry 
out remedies or improvements. There have 
been clamorings for years, with Indefinite To Bor 

Not to B...

The Dresden Times calls Chatham the 
hog town. 'Toronto has held that name so 

charges, or rather insinuations, of mis- i,*ng, by mutual consent of the newspap- 
managemenrt, but these have all been diesl- 

tlie authority of

MU. ROSS STILL PLEDGED.
Gold Filled Collar Buttons Leoffne andera of Hamilton and other small places, 

that the Dresden editor should not try to 
filch It for the benefit of Chatham.

Canadian Temperance
the Prohibition CrUU.

Canadian Temperance League held 
a well-attended meeting at the W.C.T.U. 
headquarters last night. The president, J. 
S. Robertson, reported on the interview be
tween the prohibition deputations and the 

confessed that the tone

/
at ridiculously low prices. By this plan they hope to make the King Collar 
Button known everywhere In a short time. The manufacturers are willing 
to lose more than their usual profit on the goods and are willing to sell the 
goods at cost to us, for the purpose of advertising ourselves and drawing 
thousands of people to this store.

The sale, beginning Monday, will be the most sensational selling of 
COLLAR feUTTONS ever known in Toronto.

There are all styles; every Collar Button is guaranteed apd a new but
ton will be given free In exchange for every one returned damaged.
10 Kt. Gold Filled Collar Buttons—Regular value 10c—our

price for this sale...............................................................................................

14 Kt. Gold Filled Collar Buttons—Regular value 15c—our
price for this sal»...............................................................................................

The Silver King Collfir Buttons—Regular value 25c—our price 
for this sale...................................................................................................................

paled recently, and on 
no less a body than the Toronto Board 

The Ahrewd and level-headed

With this ronneetliig
The

Clinton New Era : Which of our Cana
dian orators would undertake the job of 
leading a British audience back to protec
tion?

Probably no orator would care to under
take such a task, but American and Ger
man manufacturers are using a persuasive
ness more potent than oratory. Actions 
often speak louder than words.

of Trade.
business men composing that body have 

looking Into the affairs of the Ex-
Vi]

The I 
rvrvjvij
OXectitl
Mump,
hequrts
i* rpr
built.

been
hlbition Association, and have found every- 

Buti it is not the

euce of a
nient thoroughly and carefully 
weeks, and came home at the <ina of that 
time racked with pain, and weighing 43 
pounds less. At this juncture, whvu h 
nail almost fled, I heard of Paine's celery 
Compound, it sec-nmd suited to m.v case, 
and 1 sent to my druggist, Mr. J. W. Hig
ginbotham, of this place, and asked about 
it. He recommended it to me, and I took 

feel 1 fetter, nud

Diet determines dying or dçing | 
what you eat, that you are; y oui 
body is built from what you eat. 

Natural food produces the natural

government. He 
of the Premier's answer was less encour
aging than he had hoped tor, but pointed 
nut that It left the government just as 
much pledged to the Immediate enactment 
of a prohibitory law as ever.

The meeting approved of the engage
ment of W. W. Buchanan of Winnipeg, 
formerly editor of The Templar, as the 
chief speaker at Massey Hall on Sunday 
afternoon, Jan. 12, Mr. Buchanan wi.l 
speak upon the crises la Manitoba and On
tario. y

thing In proper order, 
management of the Exhibition with which 

It Is the Exhibition.
ope

wish to dfcal. 
itself, and what It means to this city and 

Indeed to Canada as a The weather yesterday was cheering to 
the Iceman. ‘‘As the days begin to length
en the cold begins to strengthen,” says the 
adage, hut 
a little sin

.3,1 ONLY A DEVELOPMENT.
Marconi's dtteeovery of wireless 

graph y has stirred the scientific world to 
Its depths in one Mne of electrical develop
ment, and now comes forward a medlcai 
scientist who propounds another startling 
theory, namely, that man can. thru elec
tricity, control the period of -his physical 
existence.

province, and 
whole.

man.
teie- T»he Toronto Exhibition has lie- 

known all over the continent, and
a bottle. I soon began to 
after taking the second bottle I was a 
cured man, and threw away my eritehes. 
I have always been a farmer, and am as 

.able to do hard work now as ever I wa3.”

It is natural for man to be healthy
rtTXrengthenlng process was 
in beginning. and he may be so. IIin Europe, because of its magnitude.

It is the greatest annual shew in the 
world, and has lteeoroe one of the stan
dard ntnae-tlons for all classes of tourist 
It brings together move people every year 
than any other similar Institution, and the 
exhibits cover all lines of Industry—agri
cultural. mineral, manufacturing, scientific 

It is visited annually by

SHREDDED WHEAT, * natural food,That xvÿtis a thoughtful preacher who, in 
subscriptions for the missionary 

dausef' said he did not want money frein 
people wilt) had not paid their newspaper 
subscriptions. He was perhaps right, also, 
in saying the newspaper men needed the 
money more than the heathen. *

The Montreal S-tar banters Mayor Cook of 
Ottawa this way : “It is not only the 
Scotchman who answers one question by 
asking another. If you ask His Worship 
Mayor Cook of Ottawa: ‘Will you have one 
with me?’ he will reply: ‘What time Is 
it?’ M

made of the entire wheat by 8 
mechanical process, contains all fchi 
elements of nutrition blended by 
creative wisdom, eminently adapted

solicit! How Did It Get There?
While excavating for a sewer on Col- 

borne-street, near the big hotel, yesterdaj' 
morning, some workmen made a curious 
discovery about fourteen feet below the 
surface of the street. The find was a piece 
of pine wood about six inches long. It 

imbedded In soft blue clay, and the

OVER THE NEW LINE.
a

1Winnipeg, Jan. 3.—Inside of two weeks 
wheat will be carried from Winnipeg over 
the Canadian Northern to Port Arthur. It 
is not yet certain when the road will be 
ready, as there Is still considerable ballast
ing to be done, about ten males of track. 
Several people have already applied for the 
honor or snipping the first car of wheat 
over the new line, but as yet It Is uncer
tain to whom the privilege will be granted. 
Tailing the government crop report as a 
basis on which to figure, it Is estimated 
that the cash value ot Manitoba's products 
to the farmer Is in the neighlwrhood of 
$40,000,000.

I)r. Albert V. Matthews ot
Chicago has “discovered" that our

charges of positive electricity, and
nerves

V carry
he is backed up by so eminent a gontlc-

wns
Cltv Engineer cannot account for the way 
It got there, but he thinks it must have 
been there for hundreds of years. He Is 
saving it as a curio.

for every meatand artistic, 
well onto half « million persons of all 
walks of life, and brings Into the city 
hundreds of thousands of dollars. Every 

of business Is benefited by this ln- 
The hotels, business houses, board-

Prof. Jacques Loeb of the Chicago 
These gentlemen claim to

man as

for Sale by All GrocersUniversity.
hare made a new discovery, but have we 
not kmown for years and years that tfiere 
is electricity In Jbe human, body? Have 
not all of u« experienced the peculiar 
Ration of being “shocked” by an electric

into

I

A Food Demonstration *kind

ing houses and restaurants all reap har- 
during the Fair, while th* railway

“BEST AND 
CHEAPEST”

Mr, Bull Denies the Charge.
Editor World: I have just been shown 

a fly-sheet Issued to the electors of the 
Township of York, stating that no one has 
refuted charges made by Mr. Wallace Mac- 
lean agalntst the Township Solicitor to 
the effect that “this township does not 
receive value for the salary paid him.” As 
Township Solicitor I am willing to have 
my costs taxed by the taxing officer ait 
Oagoode Hall, and will accept one-half as 
taxed instead of my salary. I m’ght also 
state that I pay taxes to the township 
at least In $300 excess of my «Wary. As an 
official for 30 years. I do not care for 
newspaper controversy, bût I cannot leave 
unehaliangerl a statement which te un 
questionably not the case.-

T. H. Bull,
Township Solicitor.

Our Grocery Department is giving special attention this 
month to demonstrating certain foods. Experts are show
ing the good qualities of dilferent brands, and in some cases 
giving away free samples to visitors. At present eight booths 
are in use for demonstrating purposes, These represent:

—Cowan's Cocoas. —McLaren’» Imperial Cheese.
—Columbia Concentrated Soups.

VOLUNTEERS.The scientists named gobattery?
an elalxirate explanation to show that tills Sl

In order to make victory doubly sure, 
volunteers to act as scrutineer# for the 
peoples candidate, Mr. Maclean, will be 
appreciated by bis Organization Commltt 
tee Friends who will supply rigs wlii 
also be appreciated. Volunteers in this 
direction will confer a favor by reporting 
at The World Offlee to W. E. Calger au> 
time on Saturday.

Never was a greater truth 
than when said of Dr. Ag> 
new's Liver Pills. 10c. a vial.

Little priced, little doses, but 
little terrors to drive out Im
purities and leave you a 
clear brain and a bright eye.

electricity of the 1>ody l« connected speci- 
What is there newally with the nerves.

In that? The sense of feeling lias all a ong Near tightness, if neglect
ed, grows worse, and its 

Is a forerunner of
—Pure Gold Jellies.

—Our Own Make of Pure Fruit Jams.
—Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits, Canada Biscuit Co.

__Diamond E Whole Wheat Flour. —Our Special Blends of Teas and Coffees.

been attributed to the nerves, so that 
there is nothing remarkable, no new dis

I t hi
h progress 

blindness.
I correct all eye defects.

In that physiological fact.covery,
only a new thought that the nerves are IT lays a stilling hand on pain.

—For pains in the Joints and limbs and
^„r^ra^,o.naPsnl,l?01encSrcalffi iî^Æ
a peer. Well rubbed in. the skin absorbs 
It and It quickly and Permanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies in Its 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It Is
unequalled.

Do you suffer from Constipation or other 
disorder arising from this cause ? Dr. Agnew s 
Liver Pills are a safe and pleasant cure. Large 
size, 23 cents for 100 pills.

These demonstrations will be very interesting to every house
wife and housekeeper within reach of this store. As an in
ducement for visiting the Grocery section on Monday we 
shall sell:

'flu the nature ot gelatine, ami subject to 
contraction or expansion by the use ot 
drugs, or alcoholic drinks, or k at or cold- 
That Is only a new way of dew-rtlilug the 
action of the various agencies or lugretll 

administered to produce certain ef- 
< ilem is Is

I53

The Race Fun for the Children.
Fully 400 children were present at th • 

Christmas entertainment given 
Grange's Hall last night by the Toronto 
Spiritualist Association. The president, A. 
R. McDonald, presided, and a choice, mnd- 
«•al program was rendered by Mrs. McDon
ald. Miss Mabel Hugiles. Mrs. Gray, Miss 
Harrison, Mrs. Hick, Miss Frith, and an 
address was given by Medium Oscar A. 
Edgerly. On the oonelns’ion of the proîna*1» 
pi csenfwere distributed to the children. 
Refreshments were also served.

—Red Letter Soups, assorted, 3 tins for 25c.
—Pure Gold Jelly Powders, assorted flavors, at 3 packages for 25c. 
—Pure Fruit Jams, our own make, a five-pound pail for 40c.

Mr. Levee Deserves Re-election 1» 
Word 4.

At the municipal elections two years ngo 
Mr. L. T>. Levee, who was a candidate 
for sctiool trustee In Ward 4, polled the 
largest vote of any candidate for school 
trustee In the titty. Tills was as it should 
be, and a fitting tribute to a capable and 
soccessfol business man.
Levee Is again a candidate for trustee 
In the same ward, and the parents and 
ratepayers of the ward should see that 
he la placed at the head of the poll. He 
has worked faithfully and energetically 
in their behalf during the past two yea re. 
and hup earned not only their votes, but 

i their mort cordial support. His aim thru- 
out has ltecn to rave the money of the 

It ; ratepayers, and at the *a,me time have 
educated according to the 

most modern ideas and methods..

ents
fe<-ts on tile human system, 
have been for generations prescribing

Jr TWO KILLED Ilf HALIFAX.In Kt.Does not depend on the start but on the 
finish. It’s staying power which carnes 
many a runner to victory. It s like that 
in business. Many a man starts ofl in 
the race for business success with s 
burst of speed which seems to assure 
victory. Presently be begins to falter 
and at last lie falls and fails. The cause?
Generally "stomach trouble.” No man 

i is stronger than his stomach. Business 
Neither can the mystery m hagte 1(£dg to carclc8s and irregular eat- 

Wtth regard to the • "pj,e stomach and other organs of 
digestion and nutrition become diseased.
The body is inadequately nourished and

80 j§r°Piereels' Golden Medical Discovery 

cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition, 
strengthens the stomach and so strength
ens the whole body which depends on 
the stomach for the nourishment from
which strength is made. Boy» an.l Santa c,ao* , _

There is noalcbhol in " Golden Medical Last night the 84 boy» of ‘he Boys Monm
Discovery ” and it is entirely free from on George-etreet were visited by b»nL 

: cocaine and all other narcotics, i Clans in the assembly bail of t e ■
opium, cocaine , ro. .. niscov- ! All of the boys were given presents of

Accept no substitute for the D , Father Christmas In
cry.” There IS no medteme "just as s. B. Brush. After-
good” for diseases of tlie stomach and warfl gJ)Wtal prtzre were pre~-nte<l to
allied organs. many of those as tokens of merit. The

"Your 'Golden Med-.cl puwovery bas per- ^ waf faKtily decorated wlfib evergreen,
formed a wonderful rare writes Mr M. H. interested In the home, and
KlST/ÆA™ a «^-honored Christmas tree Ftood In the 
s.v that th" ever saw." After trying seven cnrnPr. After the gifts hnd bcen diatr,
ddctoii and CTCn-thing I couW hearof ^th no were entertained by• the
benefit, I tried Dr. Pierce sColden Medical Dia- anfl rertutj(me of two little Misses
covcry, and now I am cured. ! Kllgonr end 8. B. Brush had charge of the

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure | Bellr>w „f welleeley-street. Misses Robert
€ot ex tal ament.

Gave Him a Tea Set.
There watt a large attendance at the 

r ating of I'rinlty Lodge, A.O.U.W.. held 
laHt night In Victoria Hall. The newly- 
clooted officers were installed, and the re
tiring Master Workman. A. E. Boucher, 
was presented with a handsome silver tea 
set. The presentation was made l>y D.D. 
G.M. Fred Prince.

liven were lorft. Two men, D. MelanaoUi 
Kingl^. about. 2H y rare old, and Juiuca IJ«- 

2i; or 30, m^rrletl. were killed oj

remi
tteefor quieting or snnmlating 

and the results haxe been achieved.
edles

Bilbo the exact details, the why and the 
wherefore, have been hlddeu in mystery,

The most

January Sale of Rubbers. craHHC, . .
bring burled under a Tall of stone, 
lanson’s body, when recovered, was 
i. mutilated. The accident happened abeui 
11.30 a.m. and the bodies were not rs* 
covered until 5.30 p.m.

We guarantee the quality of our. Rubbers to give satis
faction or money refunded :
FOR MEN
Men's Heavy Dull-Finished Pure-Gum 

Rubber Boots, reinforced fronts, 
heavy double soles and heels, felt 
lined, sizes 6 to 11, Janu
ary Sale price.....................

Men s Fine Jet Black Waterproof 
Arctic Ovesshoea. 1 buckle, black 
fleece lined, heavy corrugated soles, 
sizes fi to 11, January Salo
price.............................................

Men's Fine Lightweight City Rub
bers. self-acting backs, neat design, 
made to lit all the modem styles of 
boots, sizes 6 to 11, Janu
ary Pale price.......................

Men's Heavy Plain Sandal Rubbers. | Children's Croquet Rubbers, heels or 
corrugated soles, double | spring heels, heavy corrugated soles

and heels, sizes 4 to 10 1-2,
January Sale, price..............

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

and arc likely to remain 
careful student can never explain all the 
mysteries of the human makeup, the mys-

This year Mr.

Hard Colds
for women

Fine Lightweight City Rubbers, per
fect. fitting, neat design, sizes 2 1-2 
to 7, January Sale price..

manofWe.MeOre Went Mail.
Windsor, Jan. 3. -A man claiming to he 

John McGee of Detroit, registered at the 
International Hotel In Windsor, last night. 
suffered an attack of delirium tocmem. pr 

.About 4 o'clock this morning. He on.ered ltnge street, 
several rooms on the third floor, but >.ts 
chased ont by the occupant*. In one room, 
occupied by a commercial traveler, h 
madman tried to throttle the peeper. Mc
Gee then ran to^tbe fire escape tug tried to 
leap Into the street, hut a as caugnt nj 
Ellhu Wigle, proprietor.________

Havana filled cigars, my own 
titre, sold St five rents, equal any ten-cent 
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen!

Union made. Alive Bollard. 1M

tory of life.
death he exp]jiin.xl. 
possibility of prolonging life by the use 
of electricity, that may be a development 

So match-has been doue
::.30 ed2.50 Hard colds nearly always 

lead to something serious. 
They run into chronic bron
chitis, pneumonia, consump- 

Doctors know this.

of the future, 
with

Death of Mrs. Letltta Balfonr.
The many frivnds of Mrs. L^tirlfl Janf

wo! [-"k now rf * W est PtotTSS zra. 5?» JW 

to hear of her death, which occurred ye»* 
terday at her late residence .y» Esther- 
street. Mrs. Balfour had reached her out 
rear and was for many years a member ui 
Queen-street Methodist Church. Besides I 
huslstnd. she leaves two daugh.ers. I nj 
funeral will take place on Monday ai 
2 p ro. ____________

FOR CHILDREN
Boys’ Heavy Plain Sandal Rubbers, 

stout soles, double heels, reinforced 
corrugated tow. sizes 1 to 
5, January Sale price ............

Misses' Croquet Rubbers, heels or 
spring heels, heavy soles, reinforc- 

j ed toes, sizes 11 to 2. Janu- f|
fih i ary Sale price

electricity ill the past decade 
easily lwllere It may be more gen-

tnat

wc can
erally applied in the practice of medicine 

the future than In the

! the childien

..45.1.15 and surgery in
But the new theory Is only a de- 

Every physician now has hts 
and often uses it in critt-

Thor Never Knew Failnre.-Careful ob- 
J the effects of Par-nelee’s Vege-servation of toe enowii that they act ,

on the diseased :gans of the 
m ^ fnd° stimulate them : healthy nc- 

There may be cases to which the tfon. There s |ong „ented and does not
to medicine, but even In such 

easily } le d been known to bring
relief when al* other so-called remedies
”‘“fV.SiddbvTm“^o<bhve“.^ m 
pn”s!lasnd medical men speak highly of 
their qualities.

v elopment. tion.
That’s why they so generally 
approve of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. They tell us they 
cannot prescribe anything 
that cures coughs so quickly.

“Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral curejSny 
daughter of a very bad cough afttr we 
had tried about everything else without 
relief.”—E* B. Davis, Providence, R. I. 
Zic.,S«c.,$l.W.

electric battery.
Instances are frequent in whJcncal eases.

the battery has stimulated 
tbrol)bing heart and kept it from .-eating 
Its furactions. and In this way a life has 

preservetl that would otherwise have 
We know also that medical set

the slowi.v-
Dr. Cowan's Herba 1 Oiniment poll 
lively cures any kind of pilai, to 
slant relief follows, and J 
plete cure in a few days, it* at 
experiment, but has proven equal 

- to every case, no matter bow bo— i verc It rever fails, and. best w
1 lirofl ali. cures without pain. 50 cents I
UUlCU box at all dniggtsto or oy mail 

postpaid, from the OriflltoS « 
. Macpherson Co., Limited, 1* 

Church Street. Toronto.

heavy
heels. sizes 6 to 11, January 
Sale price..................................... Piles i50 .25

gone out.
once ihaa made use of quieting potions or 
'lnjoottn«ns in opposite oasis, where it was 
nerewarv to suppress an abnonnwlly

f

"T. EATON C®- There were 102 county prisoners In Te- 
In moi, for 3667 days, at 37V2 i day -nté Ml. was $1375. which 

wnspald to the city yesterday.
i

vous cymditlrm.
Prof. Loti) and Dr. Matthews hire no

190 YONGîE S r.j TORONTOi doubt token a step In advance, which may
J. C. AYE* CO., Lowell, Mass.constipation.

i

i

l

Seasonable, Delicious 
and Healthy, the 
MAGI Caledonia Wa
ters suit every occa
sion. Sold by best 
Hotels, Clubs and gro
cers. J. J. McLaugh
lin, Toronto, sole 
Agent and Bottler.

FRIENDS
-OF-

W. F. MACLEAN
who are willing to volunteer convey- 

for election day will kindly send 
their names to W. E. Caiger, World
ances

Office.
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HEAD NOISES OO- See that Spot !leaves a
CITY NEWS. Right There.

Those Distressing, Crackling, Hissing Sounds•y eI *.
The* Great Poeltry Show. 

Present indications are that the poultry 
show next week In the Pavilion Horticul
tural Gardena will witness one of the

slightest Idea that you are a victim to 'hit 
disease. The usual symptoms of discharge 
from the nose and throat may not be pre
sent. But the germs have entered the 
inner passages of the ear causing lnflamma- largest and finest gatherings of high-class 
t on there, and partially closing up toeay poultry, pigeons and pet stock ever brought

winter show.

Of the chronic aliments which distress 
humanity, none Is perhaps lees understood

Owing to the prolonged inconveni. I thnn “‘""e distressing head and ear sounds,
hone receive less sympathy. Very often 

euce from tne building operations on | such people

the new hntel we ere haring a

Me* Year Sale 
In Iligh-Class 

Dry floods

■CSVWant to be sure 
your rubber is a 
“ Slater ” ?

Every “ Slater 
Shoe Rubber” is 
branded on the sole 
with the maker’s 
trade - mark and 
price. 4

That brand means 
Slater Shoe quality 
of rubber.

Means that the 
dealer who has not 

“Slater Shoes”

V//X

\are misunderstood by their 
friends, who tell them that there la 10th- 
Ing wrong with them, that they only Im
agine that they are unwell and that If 
they would brace up they would be aH 
right.

> .
tubes. This prevents the free passage of together In Toronto at a 

Secretary Durst on states that entries are 
very large, coming In from all parts of 
Censda, and a great many exhibitors at 
the late Pan-American have signified their 
intention or «ending their birds here. Mr. 
C. urimsley will again serve the interests 
of both exhibitor and association as super 
lu tendent, and his executive ability and 
honesty of purpose In all undertakings 
snould assist materially In making the 
coining show & success.
Judges hove been engaged, 
less than fifteen valuable silver trophies 
being offered for competition In the dif
ferent classes, among thçro The Earl of 
Alinto, Governor-General of Canada, offers 
Challenge Trophy, value $50, on Light 
Brahmas; Hon. George A. Cox Trophy, 
value $40, on White Leghorns; Hiram 
Walker & Sons’ Trophy, value $50, lor 
best pair birds In show; Reliable Poultry 
Journal, Quincy, U1-, Trophy, value $50, on 
White Wyandotte*; Wiltiam J. McCormack 
Trophy, vaine $25, on Game Bantams; 
Victor Barber Trophy, value $25, cn 
Pigeons; besides a long list of other valu
able specials are being offered. No per
son who admires thorobred poultry pigeons 
and pet stock should fall to pay a visit 
to this show.

liner, and air tuid destroy» vibration.
Head Noleee eooncr or later In-

variably lead to complete or par

tial deafness. You dont but
^your friends do

Come In and We Will Give You Free

This Is very wrong, 
poor sufferer worse, 
should receive the 
and all gentleness, kindness and sympathy. 
Because such troubles ns these are located

It only makes the 
Instead of this they 
utmost *ons deration

60c.
Do your ears feel full?
Do your ears Itch or burn?
Is your hearing getting dull?
Is there a dull ringing sound?
Do the noises make you nervous?
I>o you sometimes have headache?
If so. what part of the head?
Are there buzzing sounds heard?
Do you have ringing In the ears? _
is there a throbbing in the ears?
Are there crackling sounds heard?
Dors your head feel dull and heavy?
Are there sounds like steam escaping?
Do the noises sound like an explosion?
Do noises In your ears be^p yon awake?
Are the noises like the hum of Insects?
Do you have a heavy feeHng over the 

ears?
Do the noises Interfere with your hear

ing?
Are the noises worse some days than 

others?
When yon blow your nose, do your ears 

crack?
Docs taking a fresh cold Increase the 

BofMve? mmmjmm ,
T)o yon think your hearing is becoming 

affected?
Are the noises worse In the lay time or 

a*, night?
Do the noises resemble the sound of 

water falling?

sre

Uvery close bo the brain, they affect the 
nervous system and quite frequently result 
In the case ending up In the Insane asylum. 
'J he wonder is that many more do not go 
distracted, gome have met with so mneh 
dlsnppo ntmrnt In their efforts to And re
lief.

Pure Lines Damask Table Cloths, every ing cured, 
size tfom 3 6 7artl* lo*1*-

Pure Unes 
5-S and u-4 rises.

Hemstitched Damask Tea Cloths, Tra>
Cloths and Bureau Scarves.

fringed a ml hemstitched, 
nrjr raine prives.

White, Brw.n nu 1 Fancy Turkish Towels.
White Marrrilles -Hid Honeycomb Quilts, 

la cot, crib. 4ngle and douirte-lMtl sizes.
Nottingham I*«ce and Net Curtaius, 5 

and y»rds long.
White Wool Blankets, sizes 5(1x74. tiOxSO.

♦>4xB4. 6sx84. slightly counter soiled and 
n a kefs' samples.

Eiderdown Qnlfte. reversible downproof 
and satin <*ovcred.

Linen and Cotton Sheetings. 54 to 1)8 
inches wide. ;« 1 Pillow Casings, to 54 
Inches wide, at Genuinely Reduced Prices.

300'pairs OtfWt . o Mm tub c ollection of 
left-over size*, <h>|>1kv sailed, etc., clearing 
at, 1100 {»cf pair.

French primed Foul rl 502-per
yard.

White Cambric Underwear, laid ont in 
Jm«ng denlay f >r this sale.

Five prominent 
There are noMftkiag unprecedented offers in many 

lines of our carefully selected stock. 
Geo nine reductions, representing much 
saving to prompt purchasers.

r0

Treatment of the Rose Hair Grower
bald heads —

that they are » despair of ever be- 
On such as these I haveas the ban- 

foe North
s new busi. 
ded that of 
story of 21 
lis were re.

The marvelous remedy which grows hair on 
cures dandruff and all scalp diseases. $1.50 bottle at

wry frequently performed moat remark
able cures.Damask Table Napkins, in --“------------- got

or rubbers, cannot palm off something else just as
“ Slater " nor as good. druggists and barbers—sent (express prepaid) by 

any address on receipt of price. ^
us toLinen Huckaback Towel*, hemmed, 

at extraordln- good which is neither_______
The brand on either shoes or rubbers is the 

’s protection against money-making deceit. 
Âïîltyles in “ Slater Shoe Rubbers ” and over

shoes, $1.00 and up.

X

ÎV

! wearer THE ROSE TOILET CO., Limited,-f-
V-- A Worthy Alderman.

It Is to the credit of the people of Ward 
5 that they have Insisted so strenuously 
on the re-entry Into public life of Honest 
John I>unn. A gentleman with the record 
of Mr. Dunn, both in municipal and active 
business life, would be a distinct gain, not 
alone to Ward 5, but to the city at large.
A resident of the W|est End far uearlty 
half a century, actively engaged for many 
years In the cattle Industry, buying and 
shipping In large quantities to the British 
markets; well versed In municipal life, and 
withal a man of Irreproachable character, 
It Is trot marvelous that ex-Ald. Dunn- Is 
a popular candidate In Word 6. 
retrospect of Mr. Dunn s course during his 
tenure of office as alderman 1» Ward 5 
will be of Interest at this particular Junc
ture. As chairman of the Property Com
mittee'-in the year 1898, so closely did he 
adhere to the original estimates that he ex-

$2.16.
in the year 1900 a sttil more notable cur
tailment of expenditure took place, when 
the sum of $9000 was saved to the city, 
with a service, equal, If not superior, to 
that of any year past. A strong point In 
ox-Ald. Dunn's course during has alder- 
manic career was the flttm stand he took 
in regard to the ranch abused system of 
Junketing trips. In many cases organized 
solely with a view to the pleasure of the 
aldermen, and without any benefit to the 
city at large. A vote for Mr. Dunn on 
Monday Is a vote for capable, economical 
and honest administration of civic affaire.

Onle of the Progressives.
There Is developing in the School Board 

a party composed of the younger members 
who are detelhu'lned to secure reform ol 
administration, and the removal of the 
faddist Ideas that have done so much to 
keep back the educational system of the 
city. One of the meat useful of the pro
gressives at the board la Mr. W. N. Mc- 
Eucliren of the Tilth Ward, who Is seek
ing re-election. Mr. McEacUren Is a bust- 

wlth much on his hands, but he 
has devoted much time during his term to 
discovering the actual conditions In the 
schools. The re-election of Mr. McEachren 
will be to the public advantage.

NS 9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO*Offices 23.
exceeding
M LLI3NS.

mm. If yon are troubled with some of the 
above symptoms, mark them on this piece 
of paper, cut It out and mail to me, also 
write any other Information you may wish 
to give me about your case; as soon .1» I 
receive yonr letter I will study 4t ov?r 
caret a tty. This Is no trouble to me. I will 
then make a diagnosis, giving iny opinion 
of your case, and If it be suitable for my 
1 reatment. will tell you jusit how much 

! this course of treatment will cost, 
a*ways make as reasonable as possible, 
leaving you perfectly free to think the 
rrçatter over carefully, and then take treat
ment from me or not, just as you consider 
i>est. Only n small effort on your part Is 
required to relieve your mind of a world of 
anxiety. My advice is free for the asking.

The Slater Shoe Rubber.msateen Agencies ta 
every other 
City and 
Town.

SO ICI1ST. WEST 

123 YONGE ST.

Toronto.
Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.

tongue Wjrce is now 0 YouB3S •EwDru*

Eat*VJtt MILLIO s
yeQldfc /Tone Uf^0 —einizmanôiCç

TORONTO. CANADA.

satisfactory,
celled.

So many of mv <<!d pa*Fi**s 11 *0 •■•.*ri*e
me after I had cured thedr Catarrh that 
ke.'r h ad and car sounds bud lett them, 

that the ringing, buzzing, crack! :ig, biasing 
and other jklevs had nil gone, I came to 
the (oadtiKion that these sounds *vere pro
duced by Catarrh going up from the nose 
h to the tubes of the ear. The success of 
toy treatment ha» prorad this to be con
clusive, because when one’s Catarrh is cur
ed. these sounds are gone, never to retira

I have proved conclusively that in a 
vast majority of cases these NOISES are 
caused by Catarrh. You may not have the

A briefThis I Want a 
Piano ?

graou
Most exceptional vaincs will also be 

found In Ladles’ Suits. Jackets, Ski:t.s, 
v^hjrt Waists. Black and Colored Silks- 
Soeclaîly lh Shi it Waists and Gown 
Lengths'. Black aut! Colored Dress Fa 
brics. Tweeds and Suitings. Lnec downs. 
Remnants of Fn nek Printed Flannels and 
many other lhieA, .fhr* prices on which wlH 
be found fully up to highest expectations.

4

1FE,
ci-«lal that amount by only A wise resolve of the New Year 

will be to possess yourself of a
pronto.

IfPerhaps I may be able to do you good 
and relieve you of much suffering, and the 

suffering I can alleviate, the happier Heintzman & Co.
PIANO

Mail Ordersing Director. If so, there is no reason why you should not own one - a good one a 
high-grade instrument that will delight you and your friends with its 
brilliancy and purity of tone. If it is a question of price 

make that satisfactory—so satisfactory that you can

more
4 can make my fellow-human beings, the 
fuller wf'l be my reward In the Great Here-will receive. throughout this sale, every 

care end prompt service. 'if - after.
Address CATARRH SPECIALIST SPROULE (Oraduate Dtmiln University, Ire- 

land, formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval Service), 7 to 13 Doane-st., BOa-tiR .

we can-Write 
—For 
- Désigna 
-And ! JOHN GATT0& SDN :<FOR OCEAN REFRIGERATOR LINE Purchase a 

“Morris” 
This Week.

MPA,NY, Limited
KR3
pt. Toronto. 138

MADE SANE BY A BLOW.King Street, (pposile the PostoHke
Brltish-Amerlean Syndicate Plans 

Six Big Ships.
-Ah a result of the re-

made, of course ;Indianapolis. Jan. 3.—George Bvnmemer, 
thirty-eight yeais old, of this city, ap
pears to have been cured of insanity by 
a blow on the head. He was paroled 
from the Central Hospital for the Insane

Other pianos are 
but here is a piano that stands dis
tinctive in its superiority.

£to BailROOSEVELT ÎHtNKEO BY BOER. London, Jan. 
veut visit to America of F. B. Girdleotooe, 

of Bilstol Docks, a powerful Brit-Freeldrnl Fnrmriled Money to Say- 
man's Wife In Sowth Africa.

Washington. Jus. 3.—W. D. Snyman, who, 
until a year ago, was on Gen. Dewet's 
staff In South Africa, but who since then 
Jus been representing the Boer cause in 
the West, with headquarters at Denver, 
called on President Roosevelt to-day. He 
was cordially received.
Africa was n<d discuswl.

Delicious 
h y, the 

\nia Wa- 
\ry ocoa- 
uby best 
la nd gro- 
\cLaugh- 
? o, sole 
Ipttler.

manager
lsh-Amerlcan syndicate, has been formed 

weekly ocean refrigerator
“ Your New Scale Concert Grand 
.Piano possesses unique musical 
characteristics that must give it 

distinctive place among the 
great pianos of the world. ’— 
Burmefster, famed pupil of Liszt.

Last Saturday his wifesome time ago.
decided lie origin, to go back to the hospl- j to establish
tal. but before tire time set for taking j Une i)etWeen New York, Boston and Bristol, 
him to th.- asylum Brumemer got Into au I B(r Christopher Furness and Messrs. Ho- 
nltereatlon with some one and was struck : tviir(1_ Crosby and Cook, who represent 

the luck of the head with the butt j vlU-io’lu American paitles, including the 
end of II whip, a deep gash being cut In , <iou|(tei are among those interested. Six 
his head. | steamers of 8000 tons capacity, with every
,Jiim*a then Bnimeuier lias appeared to ! mofle)11 improvement, will first be built, 
be all right mentally, and bis wife is nOilmhly half in England and half In 
iuaking an effort to keep him from being Vmrrlca. Later on it is proposed to estab- 
laken back to the Insane hospital. 1K(1 a nne between New Oileans and

Bristol, which, It Is claimed, will bring 
California two days nearer England than 

of New York. Bristol is spending 
now docks, and it is pro-

Is
aness men

Thousands of pleased purchasers attest to the satisfactory end lasting 
qualities of these peerless pianos. A Kingston gentleman writes :

The war In South
Mr. Snymau

PlftaDSMOHIISli; KIHCSZW.TOROHTI)mJ
said later :

•I < .«tiled on the lYesident to thank him 
for haviiig bad «nuv money sent for mv 

win*, who I» somewhere In South 
l riiall always feci.. grateful to 

The money was seat thru 
Consul-General at Cape

S. G. Curry’* Candidature.
Mr. 8. G. Cairy, architect, haa issued a 

neat card with his platform priated 
Ithe Introductory yt this 

demonstrates the sterling qualities of the 
man who la seeking a seat among our d\ic 

“I do not seek

“I have mnefi pleasure in recommending the Morris Piano 
t,o intending purchasers. Its action is easy, touch elastic 
and tone unrivalled, while its sin dug qualities are perfect

CAP!. H. McINTOSH.
artistic instruments invited

very 
on the back. I

to my 
Africa, 
the Vresident. «isaartï FACTORY iTHamilton Bitinchte 

Tortmtb Junction! King STiM^y B
SO APPETIZING AND 

DELICIOUS 1 by way
K*«lUt”cr«t there a $500,000 cold storage 

plant. 9
the American
Tows.

rmtf can easily vee that the 
President can do nothing now to stop tfcn 

if so disposed, but tve will 
to Congres.i 1er an expicsslon of

He says :magistrates, 
your support on personal grounds, but be
cause I assume that you arc in favor of 
Intelligent, efficient and honest manage
ment of our municipal affairs.” His plat
form thruout consists of the advocation 
of other much-needed reforms.

Inspection of the latest design# °6ÿ>Ç8

TORONTO WARER00HS:

So Say All Users of o

Malt Breakfast food Comforts for the Soldiers.
Attorney-General's office at the tant” and other poems, and will continue 

till Feb 22. Other lecturers are Provost 
Mncklem, Mr. F. Wade. K.C., Professors 
HalMday, Douglas of Knox College, and 
Professors Coleman and McGregor Y dung 
of the University staff. The subjects will 
be announced later. The proceeds of the 
course are to be devoted to the Convocation 
Hall Fund, and tickets may be obtained 
from the registrar.

war. evenPPLIE8 1 tors, Joseph Kelly, Alfred Bailey; medlcel 
examiner, Dr. T. F. McMahon.

In the
Parliament Buildings yesterday afternoon 
there was a meeting of the Council of the 
lied Cross Society, with the president, Ool. 
J M. Gibson, In the chair. It was de
cided to send $5'J0 to Col. Evans to be ex
pended in securing comforts for the men 
»£ the Second Canadian Mounted Rifles. 
A committee, composed of Col. Sweny, 
Col. Mason, John X. Small and D. K. 
Wilkie, was appointed to prepare for pub
lication of the business done by the Corn»-

opinion. We hope both the political parti, s 
will get together In such an expression. 
We dou't want to embarrass the United^ 
States In any y.'Vrr—f'-tititipvc’rlio EntsTah 
people would welcome sufficient Intcrfer- 
-fîiëetô < tints—thrin to drop the war. We 
are v Mlliur to make some coniesnlons.L

Take the whole range of «.-real foods now 
on the marker, from ordinary oatmeal to 
rw- pi? ieetious preparations with
timer names to recommend them. no. one 
w ill be found that can furnish a really ap- 
PettzniK and deltcious breakfast dish.

Malt Breakfast Food truly deserves the 
title of "the delirious breakfast local. The 
drst spoonful so captivates the taste ot 
i mil,g and old that It Immediately becomes 
the chosen breakfast foofi of the faiml.' • 
1‘nre malt gives to Malt Breakfast bool a 
s*i;m ami delicate flavor that Is unknown 
to other foods. It also adds nutritions vir
tues that simple wheat preparations lack. 
One iraekage of Malt Breakfast bcnxl contains1 more solid nutriment than Is found 
n ten packages of any other food. Your 

Grocer sells it.

... 25c package 
.. ,30c package 
... 35c package '
Supplies at

393 Yonge Street
THE MORRIS, EEILD, ROGERS COMPANY

Want Canadian Apples.
of the Canadian Manufac-i Alilerman Fred H. Rlchnrdeon.

Mr. Itlchardson made a good record in 
Council last year and should be again hon
ored by the electors of Ward 1 for 190- 
While not neglecting the Interests of his 
ward (which Is a weakness common to all 
aldermen) he has given careful study to 
the larger problems. An analysis ol" his 
votes in Council and committees during the 

will how that he has Invariably been 
on the right side.

The secretary 
turers’ Association Is In recelpt trfa com- 

firm fit Nttwcastle-on
to be placed ln 

or two good

I
muni cation from a 
Tyne, England, asking 
eomaminlcation with

who supply apples and ««'tbrl.mds 
of green fruit, and especially wlth ® / 
who may Ship direct to Newcaseie-on-Tyne, 
as they wish to buy first-homi. They have 
been recommended to apply for the 
formation to the association by the repre 

well-known Canadian nrm

149-151 Klng-St. 
Bast, Toronto I.nw Sindent»» Delmle.

“Kesoivcfl, that the ownin'ship of Cana
dian rallwoys and telegraphs should be 
Hrnnsferml from private parties to the 
•into." This is the subject of the Imv 

Friday evening.

bouses
191. Nursing At Home Mission.

The Nurslng-At-Home Mission held thdr 
monthly meeting yeéterday ln the Y.M.C.A. 
library, Mrs. J. L. Bvo<lle in the chair.
The report shows that 61 patients were 
received during the month end «16^visits

One of the nurse», S

OF L1STOWEL, LIMITEDCll.
year

Da image* for Arrest.Wants
Permission was granted by the Divisional 

Court yesterday to Henry Jones, a cheinl- 
cal manufacturer of Toronto* to seiwe a 

the Chief of Police of Montreal

nextstudents’ debate 
.Vos-sre. W. D. Le Sueur and F. G. Gibson 

support the afftrcmtlte on behalf of 
tta* IjUxv School, and Mmgi** A. K. ( lute 
and A. H. McGregor of the junior bar will 
np.wk^W^tho negttllve.

sentatlve of a 
who callia upon them once every year.King Edward Lodge, A.O.U.W.

King Edward VII Lodge, No. 4VÜ, A.O. 
U.W. held their reyâlar meeting on Thui-s- 
day evening, Jan. 2, in their lodge rooms, 

McCaul and Queen-streets, when

will made by the nurses. .
Miss Mowat, has gpaduahed with first-class 

and received her diploma y ester- Unrivalled 
Shoe Sale

Sabbath School Campaign
The secretaries of the Sabbath J**"* 

Association of Ontario are preparing l« 
campaign work. General «M**»»* £
Jackson will attend a convention at ux 
bridge on the 8th Inst., and from then 
untathe oral of Fehnmry Imth he and 
Mr Tho.mas Yellowlees, the afsoriate M*_- 
retary. will he kept busy attending con- 
ventilons thruout the province.

writ on . ,
and Henry Miles also of Montreal in an 
action for fa He arrest, which Jones intends 
to enter against them and Frank Benedict,

of Leeming, Miles & Co., cheini- cei-emony
F. N. Nudel.
ed: P.M.W., K G Hector; M.W., M J 
foreman, James H Brown; ovm*"cr, 8 J 
Graham; guide, Robert C Bussell; record
er, D A Phillips; tinauK.-ier, Jo.^pü D Mc
Carthy; treavSurer, William Wood; I.W., 
William J Graham; O.W., 8 J Bre^ves.

After the business of the lodge had been 
concluded, a capital program of songs,

1 readings and speeches T\<aw rendered. The 
retiring M.W., Bro. K. G. Hector, and 
r.V.D. Bro. A. E. W Mutton, were present
ed with beautiful jewvtejiy the lodge, the 
presentations being made by P.D.D. s Bros. 
F. N. Nudell and Wilham Stark, and fit
tingly responded to by both of the recip
ients! King Edward Lodge have initiated 
110 members lor the nine mouths since 

• their inception, and, with the material tiiey 
have, anticipate no difficulty in repeating 
the trick this present year.

honors
day.Accepted tke 935,000.

Hmlth-Burgess-Gooderhatn long-stand- 
sult has been settled by George

corner
the officers elect were duly msiailed, the 

being conducted by P.D.D. Bro. 
The following were install

es# J he
Ing law
Gooderham accepting $35.000. which he re
fused some time ago, from F. T. Burgess, 
vu» offered this amount in payment of a 

rtgag** of a piece of property wfileb In- 
cimb's the cattle byres.

Vieto-dn Collenre Gets ijt100,000.
at Victoria College lir.ve Transfer Refused.manager _ _

cal manufacturers of Montreal, and J. .1.
thaï* Toronto agent. Jones al-

The treasurers 
received <i eheciue for fl(X>.(MK» lrom the 

of the estate of the tote Hart A. 
This is the first payment on n

McGnrry
The Board of Ueense Commissioners met 

yesterday afternoon and considered the ap- 
plication of John F. McGarry for too re
moval of Ms saloon license from 6ti East 
AdolaKle-strret to 117 Yougc-atroet Dcpu- 

for and against the application, ap- 
and urged their respective claims, 

result that the commteloner» dc-

ving or dçing j 
you ftro ÿ y oui 
at you eat.

the natural

Glib bons,
luges he was arrested for infringement on 
their rights, but thetir case against him

executors 
Massey.
bequest of 5200.000. Of the balance, smooo 

womca's residence now bring lulled.is for the 
built. To-day opens with us 

what must be the great
est sale of footwear ever 
held in the city. Must 
be, because we have an 
immense stock of high-

________ ___________ grade American footwear
as well as the ends of lines from four stores, and cost 
will not be considered on a greater part of the stock.

Follow our advertisements. Look through our stock. 
Save $ $ $ by buying your footwear at this sale.
75 pair. Men’s Cordovan and Calf Congress, J. D. King’s make.

regular *'2.50. Saturday........................... ' ’ ’ I " « Y ii 1111
60 pairs Men’, Felt Lace Boots and Blast* Sides, «se. 6 to 11, regu-

lur $1.75, Saturday................................................................... .....................
95 pairs Men’. Lace Boot, and Elaetic Sides, else, 6 to 11, some eold

for $1.75, Saturday............................
85 pairs J. D. King’s Make Button

sizes, regular $2 00 to $4.00. Saturday.................... . " '.'I l l
Rubbers, sizes 2j, 3 and 3J, regular 35c, Satur-

talions 
penred 
with the 
cided not to permit the removal.

ices University Saturday Leetnres.
for the present session will 
Jan. 18 by Dr. W. H. Drum- 

author of ‘L Habi-
The course 

be opened on 
mond, the well-knownn to be healthy

m SIWGElOlTAL POWERSL natural food, 
k wheat by a 
contain, all thl 
Ln blended by 

inently adapted

EW \

*:v
m3.

â
?m m

itl & HOW PEOPLE ARE INFLUENCEDIndicates a congestion of the 
- membranes—not only of the 

head, throat and lungs, but of 
i the body. If there’s a weak spot 

it attacks there—just as a prize 
fighter goes for-the solar plexus 
of his adversary.

A bad cold caused an affection 
of Matthew Clarks’ lungs. He 

,A tells how Powley’s Liquified 
IjV Ozone cured him and relieved 
ft the chest pains:

«X bad a severe cold in my head and pain in my chest, 
\ for Which I tried several remedies, but coujd get no relief. 

I°was at your warehouse delivering goods and complained

“ « “» •" "“ÆÎthe» c^». ■« to” «- -

Police Court Record.
who uroke lyio w. A.james Murray,

Thompson s stoa*e and was captured by 
! 1*. c. Curry in the act of eutermg an

other, was yesterday sent to the Central 
Thomas Bennett

II Grocers 1.19Startling Words from the Committee 
Appointed to Investigate Hypnotism 
for the Benefit of the Public.

Hypnotism Is no longer a myth, a f^nc^'u “pfiJtVgW'tt ° For the 
reality a most potent power, capable or p m.lctl>alked-of power, a corn- 
purpose of ascertaining the exact jurUt a prominent minister

rs to me
Powell SSSS uTmfluence tV^ons'and deeds of people in the every-

day walks of life. members of toe committee was to master
The first step taken hy t‘ie “e™hb(f might state from personal experl- 

the science in every deta l bo toat ^ght produce. They wrote to
ence the good or evil this ’’ R hpsfer n.Y., the greatest school
the New York Institute of Science of Roche t lved fuH and com-
of Hypnotism and Occult in the world a to influence peo-
plete instructions in regard o towetc. In a few days they 
pie in business, how to use it in treat, d hypnotists, 
mastered these instructions and hvnnotism may be employed so that jIt was clearly demonstrated that hypnotism jay^ ^ ^ h& |g beiDg |
the person operated ^pn is entirely unco^ (ommiUee regtrd u as the mot» 
^Juabl^d'iscover^of'mt^ern'^lmes. A knowledge of it is essential to ones 

success in life and welhheing .^.^‘hLvestigation. that he considers It toe 
most’maVvelous toerapeutic or cu^lv^WsItUntion to healing 

the mwed JohnK «^of Rem

ington. N.J., of a 8t,raDgLM must surely kVlî him. Judge Schafer’s fame

“U" « p~p'. t'“‘-
ment.

\ ^ Z1
I 1.23I'riecm for 15 months, 
j. pleaded not guilty to a chsvrgv of wounding 
| ' John cowan by ruim.ng over him on Bast 

The ease will be

n

.99<jueeu-sti-eet on Dec. 10. 
heard vu Monday. Dr. Ezra Glasseo and 

jane Loveday of the Kadiatvt lieallh 
convicted ot

• KVvn and Lace Boots, odd line., tilI 1.39Mrs.
and Success Circles 
fi aud end remanded for senteuce. Ta trick 
Gorman Is sei'viug a term ot SO days in 
Jail tor theft, and when he finlsnes

in the Central

*19300 pairs Ledies’
day Lion Brand; .Izee 2K to 7, regular 35c, 

sizes in some lines.

.29ic.'sS’St He w'iil do four monuis 
l‘rls<ru for an aggravated aesault on Euime* 400 pairs Ladies’ Rubbers,

95 pairs Ladies' Dongola Kid Strap Slippers, all 
regular $1.25 to $1.75, Saturday...

45 pairs only Infants’Soft Sole Button
chocolate, ................................... .............

ir8 Infante’ Wool Moccasins, all colors, Saturday................

i, if neglect- 
i’c,! and its 
irerunner of m line Stephens. .98

Missions In Honan.
The Canadian lTeshyteiluu mlsalonarfi’s, 

who have now entered Honan, ionnd then- 
houses wrecked, but found the people and 
officials friendly—so friendly as to wish 
to anticipate their wish,*. Any l-equiat, 
not only from a missionary, but from any 
Chinese ln any way connected with the 
mission, is regarded, w-lth favor. The 
missionaries are extremely careful not to 
abus.- such privilege. The Interest In 
Christianity amongst the natives is exceed
ingly encouraging. Unless something arises 
at prerent unforeseen there will be large 
additions to the church in the near fu
ture.

and Lace Boots, In red and .24z x '
e defects. I .7Viz!/ 144 pa

: Sale Starts Saturday 8 a.m., 210 Yonge Street.

The St. Leger Shoe Co.
I(K

\-x

N HALIFAX. <à\ m <i ( 110 YONGE ST.
210 YONOB tT 

4 STOKES— ' 92 QUEEN WEST.
( 482 QUEEN WEST.

i «evident oeeurred 
.lav. bv which tu« 
men. D. Melanfivui , !, and Jaiucfi IH6- 
.il. were killed of 

•»! of svrnc. Me*
, was bud*
• i t hapi>cned abon* 

not re*

I

6,jr
f Phone Main 377.Week of Prajea-n.

The Evangellctil Alliance of London, Eng., 
invitation to Chrtet-has again sent «it an 

inns thruout the world to observe the we.‘k 
of prayer, and in i-esponse to this Invl.a- 
tiou tiie Toronto branch of the Alliance 
has arranged for a series of meetings for 
praver and praise during the week begin- 
urac Monday, mb tost. There will be a 
meeting every day. except Saturday, at *t 

the afternoon, in the Y.W.v. 
McGill-streei, to which all are 

invited. At the meeting om-Mou- 
the chair will be taken by S. J. 

Kev. Lewis W. Hill. B.A., 
The rabjeoc

This-is the time of year when you

sumption. Take it m ^ will have none of the ills so 
feed the blood with oxjg > geasQn_ The next time you have a 

and so fatal at ^ hot water before retiring;

id pve magic. You can prevent 
d 1 trouble and consumption by its use.

of Toronto, Limited, Toronto & Chicago

Dane* by orleln. language, edneajlj» 
svmpaihy, while the people Inhabiting tn* rîanbêa.t Danish West Julies » re mo£;

v, _. ,fpr rerformed ,he astonishing feat of hypnotizing Mr. Cunning- u<^ N.Y.» JalTl^Dr. ^mes Nicholas ,ïm*pî‘Iron U InJurUu
Mr. Stoufer perform <1 geVeral blocks. He also hypnotized an y who is o« >«>" o1^ h to the Schleswig cause,

ham of Pueblo, Cola  ̂ueh the streets shouting “Red-hot pea- w„nt8 t„ marry M„_(ren,
aged gentleman, and had him run tnrouK business success. laKt night the gbont» of his twelve a Board of Trade in Mootreoi.

DÏSæ üSrsas -, nsrs &rsssr
StiTSSitK! '"-“It T»‘5ffi?ftSn&S5. ; ffSf S'sustwî Catarrtii tesaasarpisi

- ..><-■ ww «- s“- : £S:!Ervr'*i'' .v sr?a? &««««.«•

"•■srxsrL. a».f» *"’S*Ss«H»«’

lu*» were
GHOSTS OF 12 WIVES.SAW

manuflae*
tcn-cenliny own 

(Miual any 
<1 save middlemen!

Bollard, 196Alive
ed . o'clock in 

Guild Hair 
1 curd ia liy 

day next 
Moore, and
will deliver a brief address.

I tor prayer win be. "Tne Church Universal.

*tltla Ba-lfonr.
Mrs. Ijotuin Jan< 

mis ri. B:»!fouT, * 
citizen, will regret 

which occurred >eS* 
sidence. 55 Esî“''r.‘ 

reached her olBi 
years a member <>* 

< 'htirch. Besides 1 
wo (laughrevs. 1 

Monday

wsi

common 
cold take Ozone two or

1ft Knight, of St. John.
St. Mnry's Cosninandery, No. 216. have 

elected the following officers for tor year 
j.ipo ; Présidant. John Devereaux (acclfi- 
fnationl; first vice-president. Patrick Mc
Ginnis; second vice-president, James Mc
Cann: recording secretary. Charles O'Brien 

1 (acclamation); financial secretary. John 
Whelan (aeeknnation.i: treasvrer. Peler 
HcrlKtrt (acclamation}; méss-nger, Falward 
cawil: guard, Patrick Kennedy; trustees. 
John Whelan. Charles O’Brien. Cfiarlr* 
Bird, Edward Hnntley, J. J- McElroy; audl-

or cure \!at it will cure your 
bronchitis, pneumonia, lung

Oil

j;?Herbal Ointment pqsl
any kind of piles* D* 
follow-, and * ,co°'[ 

few dyyi*. I1 • “1 
hut haif proven equju 

sc, no matter how so
t\erf*ilH, and. best oi
Ithoiit pain. 50 ccn*f.f 
drnggisU or by maij 
rom tne Gnfihj1* ^ 
i Co.. Limited,

50c. & Slat all Druggists. The Ozone Co.,
I
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-S Ifb kanaka ^atonal Hailwt / ^ratt^patt ® fl Ii1 vFor the Wat end Ssutbwsst.
dktboit, poet auBOM,
TOLEDO, CINCINNATI*
8T. LOUIS, CHICAGO,
OMAHA, SALT LA IB C3TT,
DENVER, LOS ANGELES,
SACRAMENTO BAN FRANCISCO.
Through trains dally to principal points,

• The Route of the International Limited.
Leaves Toronto dally at 3 pJB- Detroit 

8.40 p. in., Qhlcago 7.20 a.m. .
Tickets, Folders, Pnllman jleervatlont, 

Ocean Steamship Tickets andtfll Informa
tion, Northwest Corner King and Tongs 
Streets.
J. W, RYDER, e. P. A T. A,

Main 4206.
M. C. DICKSON, District Paai Agent. 
.................................. . !

4 FlicSir Sandford Fleming Addresses an 

Open Letter to Hon- William

Mulock, P.M.G.

V
Proposed Double Track ; Coujngwood to Toronto.

jffS. Scaia in Milas Chief Ertgmeeh. /Cl/airman'^wonlc bee 190 STOI
STRONG PLEA FOR STATE-OWNERSHIP S7

if7/ «
fi /

!■!!•Cnnmla Only Country in Empire In 
Wlllch Land Ltnee Are Not 

Owueil By State.
’Phone& yLlCI £ :

Ui L5ir.-sir Sandford Fleming from Ottawa j 
letter to the Hon. Wll-1 

postal telegraph 
and Uuol. After referring 
efforts In the cause of the

tsildreesed am open 
Mam Mulock, I’.M.U.. on 
6ç nice l>y sea 
to his untiring 
1'a.ciflc cable, he says:

Since the beginning of the year vari- 
pulilic bodies thruout tile empire, 

pnriietuariy tac 0»n--cal 
Australian t. liai Boer ot

ia '<3

I

£iÜs'eOl^tîVrt

3*txj

i |:V. FASTEST Ym cas mate the fastest

TIMEm*
i thee ketwM*/ Tjand

Council of tlv 
Commerce. have aummu ihu mis,nah- 
able Import anve of a s> sttm *>*ule‘ 
owned u-kgraph and ealdc- lines con
necting all the several portions < f Hta 
Majesty’s dominions."

It is nol< amprising, therefore, that it 
saitofactiom when you on-

\2/V
fv ( Y

llfii

/ V ;
C- fw i rzTORONTO and BALTIMORE 

PHIlADIiLPHIA and WASHINOTON;
A

1 A'TO >T^-i (J L,: r-v —“MySe' j Leaving Toronto by the Canadian Paciflc 
5.20 p.m. train, eonneoting with the Peaa- 
aylvania R.R.

Lv. TORONTO................ *5-20 p.m.
Arr. BALTIMORE ...*7.20 a.m.

• • PHILADELPHIA. .*7 22 Am.
•« WASHINGTON.. *8.30 Am.

Through sleeping car Buffalo to Phila
delphia and Washington. ‘Daily.

For tickets and full particulars apply at 
Union Depot, North Wicket, or City 
Ticket Office, 1 King St. Eaat, Toronto.

A. H. N0TMAN,
Asst. Genh Paser. Agent, Toronto.

2^ / to stop,
time, 1

to55
■^.'TOÇtfHoi

} 1;»gave great _
uoimced -to the Ausiva.iau thanwvr on 
Commerce on .May 16 las;, that you bad 
been gathering in format-ion to sitlmnu 
to the Canadian government in regard 
to - the eatablislvment of a state-owned 
cable across the Ailanitic, and the trans
fer of the land teit graphs o. the Do
minion to the Post office Department.

The announ cemem t apt leaved In the 
press the following day, and opened ul> 
the prospect to Ans raiasians that they 
■would soon be brought Into telegraphic 
touch with the Mother Country, thru 
Canada, by a connected s.» suim of state- 
controlled times of telegraph liy sea and 
land; that they would by this means, 
be emancipated from, the thraldom “<* 
a powerful company,” which has long 
heavtlly taxed their intercourse with tue 
outer world and persistently employs 

perpetuate Its rich

>7 filSKfr : iK/♦ r 7 SW.'ii f (lrl(f—Z...-2S seone,

about

's-.

105 miles nearer Toronto than by the present connection, and 24 miles 
than by any other possible land route, thus placing the towns of Collingwood, 
Meaford, Owen Sound and Wiarton 2 hours in transit nearer Toronto than 
they are at present. .

Tine great economy and commercial value of this shorter rail haul in 
both passenger and freight traffic for tydw Ontario and the manufacturing 
and mercantile interests of Toronto and ^Hamilton cannot be estimated from 
the conditions and standpoint of to-day, but must be measured by the set
tlement and undeveloped possibilities of that great northland in the future.

.. ,. -Iirv—,-rt fnr the pro- The construction of the railway and Its terminals will be of the most mo-
The accompanying map shows the co“™e recently , romnanv dern design for the rapid handling of cargo. -

posed double track of the Canada National Railway an P along The importance of this railway, not only to Toronto, but also to the en-
between Toronto and Collingwood. The entrance to t y plaf tire province of Ontario, will be understood and appreciated from the fact
the Don reservation, with Its terminal at the east end of the H&Tbo p^n go upon its existence depends the inauguration and maintenance
of which appeared in this paper a couple of weeks ago, S of an effective fleet of freighters between Ontario and seaboard. In addl-

ThTunYis socially Inland^ to connut tha -omn:.ny> norttK.rn fl--t i Uon t/. an^Peninsuhtr^lf^y, the shortest

rSeS I ÎÏÏSifSS. U. New Carlo a.d S.«„ Ste. Mar.,, which wtU he h^t

remedy, 
in his 1
cording
he we«J
all hied
now

noway
m&n.

KNewfoundland. one of 
tttosCOLONY'S GRAYR PERIL.

Montreal, Jen. 3.—The Star publisher the 
following special cabdiee from London : The 
Newfoundland government and the Colonial 
Office are seemingly at loggerhead*. The 
Anglo-French modus vlvemdil expired on 
Tuesday, and the Newfoundland ministry 
refrained to reconsider its renewal, the 
British ministry having apparently Hailed to 
redeem Newfoundland’s expectation, when 
the arrangement was last renewed,that ne
gotiations for the extinction of the treaty 
rights be entered upon with France. New
foundland Is also sore because Mr. Cham
berlain made no reply to Premier Bond's 
report of his discussions with Stir Wilfrid 
Laurier regarding reciprocity, Newfound
land’s fear being that the Colonial Office 
tat ends that Newfoundland shall await the 
possible outcome of the talk of Canadian l 
reciprocity with the States.

Atlantic City, New JerseySHAKESPEARE AS A MAN.tng?" be was aeked.
• Well," he said, "I cannot aey »» to 

that, but certainly something will be done 
after T tell ray colleagues what I saw this 
afternoon."

Mr. Tarte Intended visiting the armouries 
to arrange about the commencement of re
pairs to a wall there, hut he had not 
time. However, he Intends returning next 
week In connection with that and some 

He left for Ottawa last

falls upon statesmen to devise means 
of overcoming sittib diffle-a-ties.

If we take tile Unlt,-d Kingdom as a 
model, we Ural that the pjstal telegraph 
service is remarkable for its ui i.-ty ana 
economy. It brings Into immediate 
touch every part of l-Inglanrl. Ireland 
and Scotland at tile small*st conedv- 

For sixpence, commimlca- 
witn-

FREEof the Great Poet Shrouded in 
Uncertainty.

Lifeto and prtevery means 
monopoly.

The amnouncomcmt did more—it gave 
a substantial Impulse to the Fan-I’.r^.an- 
nic scheme to girdle the globe with a 
postal ruble service which would prac
tically bring into near neighbor hood ail 
the King’s subjects in both hemis
pheres.

quickest safest and beat passeager 
fright route ta all parta ef Mewfeend.

The
the popular all-the-year health and pleasure resort cand f 

land Is viaMr. Gold win Smith added greatly to the 
of the Canadian Club luncheon

close » 
SAMAR 
Toronto, 
ham’s IBY-THE-8EA The Newfoundland Railway.pleasure

yesterday by delivering an Interesting ad
dress on "Shakespeare the 

Of Shakespeare, he said, we know too 
little, almost nothing.
thing that the two great poets whom the 

The Messiah on January 16. „-orld has produced, Shakespeare
The "Messiah" la universally recognized , Hmnlr should both be shrouded im »ucn 

as the masterpiece of the great composer uncertainty. These two men the ^p'a *«i- "■ “ r SK*WSSJ'!'“ÆST U*wIts most distinctive P^e ^r<im all m(. centuries be-
No one, with- hlrod ym. Homer has perhaps taken »

neitiuer Beethoven nor wider hold on the world’s Imagination. •
, ! lading to Shakespeare's silence as to theMozart, has ever risen nearer to the gram toenng ^ ^ a8CT|„ed It

deur of the Itleal than ^®nd<: '1'?’ to the poet’s connection with the Queen,
he was never more sublime than in the ”h<: wa, sOTnISh In her tendcncl. s. S ’, ik s- 
"Messlah,” which the Immortal composer , religions and moral prln
wrote and completed in twenty-three days. as maT he demonstrated by an ex-
At that time Handel was ***" a^|”'tton of Ms pla>-e. Hamlet, where wu

This sublime oratorio will be ( Mm £ a vata»ble source of to
formation on this subject. In pan elusion, 
Mr. Smith klmdl; offi red a copy of his es
say on the subject to any who wished It-

Only SI* Hoars st Son.Man."able cost.
tlcm can 1* had with any person 
in three miles of the ten tkto.-n.nd post- 

- j ui telegraph offices In the three king- 
For a few pence, one in Cork 

another In

Open and Entertaining America’s Tourists and Pleasure-Seekers Every 
Day in the Year.

BUREAU OF INFORMATION AND DISTRIBUTION OPEN

AT THE QUEEN’S, TORONTO, CAN., JAN. 2,3. 4,
10 a-m. to 1 p.m. and 2.80 p.m. to 6; 7.fl0 to 8.80 p.m..

Where Illustrated Booklets and AH Information Can Be Secured^

STEAMER 1BCCB leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday aod Saturday 
night, on arrival of tbs I. C. R. Mutest 
connecting at Vort-an-Bisque with th« 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. Joke's N8d„ every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afteraoor 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with tks 1. C. I, 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday sad Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, sad freight rates 
queted at all station on the I.C.R., C.P.K., 
G.T.R. «ad D.A.R.

R. G. REID.
at Jeha’a NCd.

other matbera. 
evening. It le a strange

tien points mat suce i ne My the .a.fl .
vantages to come from the accomp'ldliar'nt j dome.

„ -, *, : can hold converseof these results. He con.-". ers the cost • Cv;l4thUl(,8S or ç mwall.
would toe $2,000,000, but th? business a<- He onte-rs into the dilscnsrion of the 
erring would make the cable seif sustain fc.vsil.lHty of such a system for Canada,

l and proves hie case.
Inf.

Concerning postai! land telegraphs, he j 
nays:

Saaks
: with

CM.
51*

Hamdel.
sic will admit that 
character la the sublime.

tryingATLANTIC CITY’S LEADING HOTELS
andHOTEL THAYMOBB 

Open *11 the Year. Tray more Hotel Co.
NEW STRAND HOTEL 

Open all year. Falrbairn A Williams 
HOTEL MORTON 

Open all the Year. Mrs. N. R. Hnines

A VERITABLE RATHOLB. HOTEL ST. CHARLES.
Reopens about Feb. 1. James B. Reilly 

A THE WILTSHIRE.
Reopens about Feb. 15. 8. S. Phoebue 

HOTEL RALEIGH 
Reopens about Feb. let- John B. Scott 

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE.
Opens March 1st. Josiah White A Son.

THE SAVOY 
Reopens Feb. 15.
Philadelphia addreaa, 1816 Chestnut-at. Reopens Dec. 18.

HOTEL DENNIS.
Open all the year.

HOTEL WINDSOR 
Open all the Year.

THE NEW RUDOLF 
Reopens about Feb. 15. Chas. R. Myers 

HOTEL BRIGHTON.
Open all the Year. F.W.Hemsley A Son.

HADDON HA LI,
Open all the Year. Leeds A Lippincott1 Open all the Year. Josiah White A Son 

Via the LHHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD, the Great Double Track Scenic High
way. Through trains to Philadelphia, at wMch point connection to made with the 
Atlantic City Railroad, leave Toronto. Black Diamond Express. 9 a.m. (except 
Sunday), 6.15 p.m., dally. Arriving at Philadelphia 9.28 p.m.. 8.56 a.m. Frequent 
trains Philadelphia to Atlantic City vi^^tlantlc City Railroad, during winter 
and summer. For rates of fare, sleea^Hgor parlor car* accommodations, etc., 
call at City Office, Lehigh Valley Ralli^PPfe Yonge Str' 7.

Via PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, tw8> yeetlhirle trade, with Pullman Parlor 
Cars and Coaches, every weekday from New York to Atlantic City,.leaving West 
23rd St. Station at 9.56 a.m. and 2.56 p. m. Certlnndt and Debros«es Sts. at 10

J. 2.3,4. F. 6.13,20,27. M. 3,10,17 
Via PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. Delaware River Bridge Route. The only 

all-rail line. Through trains connect at Broad Street Station. Philadelphia, with 
trains through to Atlantic City, avoiding transfier through Philadelphia.

ridout exception.
told hli 

A ski 
his wor 
said he
rion w 
When i 
colled 
even th

Every European nation has, I b Here, 
nationalized its telegraph service. Me- 

1RT0. the telegraph lines of the 
United Kingdom were owned by com
panies. but parliament caused the whole 
to he expropriated and placed under 
the Pos toff ice Department. India, South 
Africa, Australia and New Zealand have 
likewise assumed the telegraph service. 
Canada la the only country within the 
empire in which the land telegraph 
lines are not stale-owned and adminis
tered by the postoffiee. No doubt, here 
ns elsewhere, there will be some dif
ficulty In effecting a tr.insfi r from pri
vate companies to the government, vast 
the transfer would be attended here, 
as elsewhere, with signal advantages 
to the public, and therefore the duty

Hon. Mr. Tnrte Stty* the Poetofllce 
la Unworthy of Toronto.

Mr. J. Israel Tarte, Minister of Public 
Works, strived In the city yesterday morn
ing and registered at the Rossin. Dur
ing the day he inspec ted the postoffiee, 
with a view to ascertaining Its fitness for 
the present amount of business.

“Why, It’s a regular rathole," said Mr. 
Tarte to The World after his Inspection.

had no idea that It was such a poor 
building and the accommodation so In- 
edcqnate for the amount of business trans
acted. Certainly something must be done 
to Improve matters."

“Will It he in the shape of a new bnlld-

fore SCALDED TO DEATH*

Parkerebnrg, W. Va., Jan. 3.—Thie holler 
In the South Penn OU Company pump
ing station at Harry Rhoden’s In Dodd
ridge Country, blew up, scalding to deSth 
Harry Rhoden, a pumper for the company; 
Morris Frick, who ran a string of well 
cleaning tooLs. and Dell Ash, his assistant. 
The men were all in the boiler house 
warming themeelvea when the explosion 
occurred. They broke open the door,which 
had become locked, and escaped to another 
house a mile away. All were scalded eo 
badly that after reaching the other boiler 
house they collapsed, and In a few hours 
all were dead.

Dominion Line y

[GALEN HALL. 
F. L. Young, Manager. Direct from Boeton to 

6IBRALTAR. NAPLES, 
GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.

S.S. COMMONWEALTH WÜJ tail tot *11 
four port* on Jan. 4 and Feb. 12. 1902. 

S.8-NEW ENGLAND for all four ttrts
J‘s!s!5ICAMBROMAN for first three port* 
Feb. 26th

Rates and complete informatics of

rendered at Massey Hall by the Festival 
Chorus and Toronto Orchestra on Jan. 16.

Open all year
Hi-S. M. Hanley THE ISLE9WORTH.

John C. Goesler make
inJinn Morrow Return*.

New York, Jan. 3.—After being thought 
dead for over a quarter orf a century .James 
Morrow, nephew of "Billy" McMahon, who 
owned the Haymarket during the day® of 
the Tweed regime, has claimed a share ot 
his uncle's estate, worth, It *■ said, 8400, 
000.

ITHE DUNLOP
Open all the Year. Robert T. Dunlop 

SEASIDE HOUSE 
Open all the Year. Chas. Evans & Son 

THE CHALFONTB 
Reopens about Feb. 1. Leeds St Haines

habit
snakeWalter J. Buzby

LOCAL TOPICS.
G. Jason Waters has sulThe Separate Schools of the city will re

open on Monday morning at 9 o'clock.
T F. Wallace and others will speak In 

Masonic Hall, Parkdale, on Saturday even
ing. Co.

A. F. WEBSTER ProwHOTEL LURAYNew pupils will be received at the Jarvis- 
street Collegiate Institute on Monday, Jan.
6, at 9 a.m.

The sixth annual conference and reunion 
of the Clerical Alumni of Trinity Univer
sity will be held on Jan. 7.

William Harper, custom* broker, one of 
the candidates for school trustee In Ward 
5, is making a splendid tight, and will like 
ly be elected.

The Woman’s Art Association have ar
ranged to visit artists' studios on Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. Thomas Mow bra> s studio : 
at 126 Church-Rtfeet will be visflted.

Rev. Dr. Symonde, headmaster of Trinity 
College School, Port Hope, will preach at 
St. Simon’s Church on Sunday morning 
and St. James’ Cathedral on Sunday even
ing.

Toronto residents who are graduates of 
Aima College, St. Thomas, organized them
selves into a society yesterday. They will 
belie known as the Daughters of Alma < o 
h ge.

R. R. Davis is another excellent candi
date for school trustee in Ward ‘z. He na*
business ability and abundant energy, that .
should make him a most desirable caudi- nent and wealthy reanuemi. 
date. —------------------ —
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10 ROOM for CONSUMPTIVES « Aa to Parkinson.
Ward 5 hna a chance at thla election of 

«electing a men aa trustee whose experl- 
a teacher eminently fits him for 

the position. That candidate is Mr. Parkin- 
Personally, he haa countless friends 

who will see him thru on Monday.

HOILAND-AMERICA LINEv ecce as

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

S.8. Myadsn.. • • .»• X*--__ _
Jan. 211

son.

LjS - Came Back Rich.
New York, Jan. 3.-John H. Reee, who, 

up to 1897, was salesman for a New York 
woollen house, has returned home after 
being mourned as dead, says a special to 
The Trees from Lockport, N.Y. He la back 
from- the Klondike a rich man.

a. m. and 3 p.m.
8.8. Rotterd

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Parsenger Agent, «orner Toroete and 

Adelaide Street* '*

K ll: . ..Feb. 1
- v->

^ !.. M**

HiWt*":
MÎ'.wSft T'.'f■ t<i*

With His Throat Cat.
St.? Paul, Minn., Jam 3.—Bernard Mich

ael, 67 years old, was found In his office 
to-day with hie throat cut. It la believed 
he committed sa'.-clde. He was In the real 
estate and loan buainees, and was s promt-

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.riiy
l YT/ r CANADA TO JAMAICADIRECT The 

Bo yesV'f.
WÏ1 Buijr>Y growth 

Is a gonrW[o

7
THE STEEL SCREW STEAMSHIP “ASK ”i The

of the CANADASAMAICA STEAMSHIP COMPANY will leave West St. John, 
N.B., on January 25th, 1902, and every three weeks thereafter, operating between 
West St. John and Jamaica without calling at any intermediate ports.

Goods taken on. through bills of lading to and from Kingston and other ports in

The Parkdale W.C.T.U. met yesterday To Set Aside Sale,
and made arrapgecieuts for iui entenaiu- New York, Jan, 8.—According to The 
ment to raise luuds for the furtherance of Herald. Mrs. Clark, the widow of William 
antl-i igaret clubs among school children H clark wlu make application In the 
thruout the city. coarts to have set solde the sale of the

Queen-street Methodist Church will hold ] Empire citv race track. wWch was owned 
a reunion and conversazione on Thursday . h._ .husband
evening, Jan. 9. It to expected that all ' 6v “*r nu8UalM' 
ft-rmer members of the church now living 
In the city will attend.

Mr. George to. Roberts, the former bus!- _ .__. ___
ness manager of The Baptist, who was Mr. J. A. Todd, grain merchant, was 
elected mauag.ng editor in November, bas I elected reeve of Btouffvllle by aeclamatloa 
accepted his appointment, and entered upon j on Monday.
his duties with the new year. j Mr. F. A. Rowtatt, for several years suc-

st Simon's Church—The special Christ 1 ccssfully connected with tin’ hits' . 
mas carol service, which was unavoidably ! ]»ai'tinent of The Evening News, Toronto^ 
postponed, will be given on Sunday night. [ has been appointed treasurer and assistant 
Sermon by Rev. E. C. Cayley, Subject" | general manager of that company.
The Influence of Christ on the Intellectual 

Life of the World."
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Jamaica.
'A For full information as to freight rates, etc., apply to the freight agente of 

Canadian Pacific Railway.
Ii
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PERSONALS.r WHITE STAR LINEROYAL SANITARIUM.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.\{ Chicago. Jan. 8.—Speaking of King Ed

ward’s proposed sanitarium, The Record- 
Herald, says : Judging by the special in
terest which King Edward VII. has taken 
In the interests of the London hospitals 
and In all measure® designed to check the up, return, 
ravages of tuberculosis, no gift could well Superior second saloon accommodation on
have gratified him more than the handsome TïïliT’lnfômation “on application to Chaa 

one now announced. A Plpon. General Agent for Ontario, 8
There is in London a famous hospital for; Klng-.etreet east. Toronto, 

which will 
the distribu- 

laced at

^ AN i i A
..Jan. 8 
. .Jan. 15 
. .Jan. 22 
..Feb. 6

SS. CYMRIC ...
88. TEUTONIC 
fl9. GERMANIC 
SP. OCEANIC •

Saloon rates, 560 and up, single; $90 and

Math, 
waq pWEST INDIES

An ideal spot in which to spend » winter's 
vacation and avoid all the extremes of the

VNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

)4
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genius, 
more <1

Mr. Noble Is running for alderman in 
Ward 0. He promises to Instil vigor into 
the < ounell if clecie;!. He wants to be th.1 
man to «-tut what he calls “the Gordian . 
knot of injustice.” ‘

Two more easos of smallpox were report
ed yesterday to the Provincial Health De- j 

| part ment from Russell County. A number j 
! of new cases have also been discovered in 
the lumber camj)s near Massey.

An English service, will be held in the 
German Lutheran Church, Bond-sti-eet.Sun- j 
day eight. The pastor. Rev. P. W. Muell*w ! 
will preach on the subjeet, “The Dllièrent ! 
t fleets of Christ’s Coming Into the World.” ' 

Mrs. Clark son, traveling secretary of the j 
Dominion Young Women’s Christian As
sociation. will address the service to-mo-- 
iow afternoon at the Guild Hall, 
classes of the Y.W.C. Guild will open on 
Monday.

Burdock
Blood
Bitters.

*» PI
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consumption, that at Brompton, 
doubtless specially benefit in t 

f the million dollars now 
King Edward’s disposaL At the Brompton 
Hospital 1581 in-patients were treated dur
ing the year 1000, while the number of out
patients during the same period amounted 
to 08,783.

In view of the King’s special Interest in 
the matter, it was suggested recently ny 
ViacoTtat Duncannon. that 
prlateZeoronatton gift which could be pre
sent J to his Majesty by the people of the 
Briteh metropolis in June next would he 
the,*manclpatlon of the London hoepftals.

TbIs proposal was that the fund known 
as tie Prince of Wales hospital fund, which 
was founded on the direct Initiative of the
heir apparent, and which name Edward ..... .j,Ail
L1\^t^d^7gL"tP^1b^%ru,ÿWNlÛN UNE I sVe^msh.-ps/
sufficient to fulfll Its original lntentlod. LIVERPOOL SERVICE,
namely, the permanent endowment of tiie V* Y\ from portj.anm
London hospitals, whleh would mean the re- \ I . * __
Ref of these Institutions from debt and the Dominion, Snt., Dec. 28th, 2 p.m. 
opening of all hospital beds to the poor. “Vancouver,” Sat.« Jen. 18th, 2 p.m, 

The fund was Inaugurated “Dominion," Sat., Fob. lnt, IS p,m.
Queen VTictoria s diamond Jubilee, and the

ah v.ioccvc ehw vreino r-h.ia, i - 811m then obtained was $227.551. During Raie» of Cabin. $50 and upward,tilA /. .Vui l-m ri .no on Mrlîîîlnv — ......"to Mr. Oliver J. Murray, ipoo the total receipts were 51,543; In lSus single: 896 and upward, return, according to
tan Guild wtil re-open on Monday, Jan. 6. I r'wJrloH.,o»A PEI Income was notqulte $200,000 and In 1890 .learner and berth. Second cabin. *35 and
The Saturday gymnasium dBase» will open CURES I Charlottetown, F.B.I., L calculated that upward, .ingle; m.SS and upward, return.

s-si&^sgsssissss: * I tsssSSSs.... »S«rsTtinMaevs ss sasAtunut"* wms k sarïïîsrsx... «wr asserursusa: B0ILS- I ■ —.*s-«.m srsg».<•^sisaots•us: »o.™» ««««

raphlltv and permanency of it» cures. Allen of New York will sing. The meetfng painfulboils,forwnicn Pglfethat am0unt have been booked and the “New England.” from Boston, March 5th.
Clinical tests of PÜLMO have b» eu made to at 4.15. All young women are welcome. | could get nothing to cure me. As a last comm|tte€ ln charge is hopeful of raising a. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-screet*.

In irotne of the mori: advanced stages of ; " To-morrow will be the 49th anniversary ! resort I tried Burdock Blood Bitters. Une fUn HIim by June 26 next, as ^ £^onQ* D. TORRANCE Sc CO., General Agent*, Mont-
tuberculosis, and the result in every case j of the opening of Blip-street Methodist ; bottle completely rid me ot boils, and my don gift to the King from his loyal citizens real. ’348

trvlv marvelous. For all forms i Church, and the occasion will be observed health was never better than at present. of London.
, ,, • reûQV 1trntre ixrnm-hifli i b>" special services. Rev. Jcwph Odery, oc^vb w*» r

of ( unsumption. *8’ « . ; pastor, will preach at 11 a.m., and Rev.
feotlon-s. coughs and cojds. the remedj is , vvil’.iam Briggs. D.D.. at 7 p.m. Special 
a i>ositive cure. PULMO is a s. i*engîh and j vrill he rendered by the choir, under
flesh builder, as well as the most powerful j the direction of Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, 
agency for the destruction of germ-life 1 #tud Mr. Harold Jarvis will slug at both 
yet discovered. Consumption being a germ services. The offerings will be in aid of 
disease, it stands to reason that the only the tniRt fund.

cant twin screw

Bermuda teas®tion o 6
SAILINGS—Jan. 1. 11. 1ft 25. 30, Fob. 5. 
RATE—*80, single; $50. return six months 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week. op. 
WERT INDIES—Sea voyagea of three and 

four weeks. Including all Islands; de
scriptive book, and norths on applica
tion. 246

8- riKSM01

R M. MELVILLE, Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Yonge Streets

Thousands of Men and Women in the Grip of the Great Destroyer! 
Most Terrible Disease in the Whole World ! Mrs. James Carr,

Umfraville, Hastings
the most appro-

CURES -c..i0„,„ 
scrofula!

was in a terrible con- 
! dition and suffered a great deal from

Graud Councillor Austin of the Royal scrofulous sores. My husband bought * 
Templars states that W. W. Buchanan of , bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters tor nirn 
Winnipeg will be in Toronto in a few days and gave it to him, and by the time he had 
and will open a series of prohibition cam finished the second bottle'there was not a
I*aign meetings in Ontar.o, with two in i . .    won.this city. Grand Secretary W. M. MeMil- 1 sore to be seen. On account ot thm won 
lan of Hamilton, who was here yesterday, j derful cure I can honestly recommena 
spoke in enthusiastic terms of Mr. Buehau I B.B.B. to all who suffer from any disease 
an s visit to Ontario.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 
Toronto Office. 72 Yonge-atreet.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
All the Miseries Generated in Our Time D > Not Reach th i Appalling 

Record of Deaths Caused Through This Last Great Curse
of Our Ra .2.

Atlantic Transport Line
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

A BRITISH LIMB.
Non# better crossing the oceae; bilge 

keels, twin screw, cabin all amidships.
Deo. IS.........MENOMINEE..........Jan. 4.#a.m.
Dec. 28.........MINNEAPOLIS. . .Jan. 11. 7 a.m.
Jan. 1..... MANITOU .............Jan. 18, » a.m.

R. M. MBLVILLH,
Can. Pass. Agent. Tarante.

All the Agent. At
fnr Bt 

.fatted
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ReflITS PATHWAY STREWN WITH COUNTLESS VICTIMS in

! arising from bad blood.
NVFROM TUBERCULOSIS.”HOSPITALS HAVE REFUSED TO ADMIT PERSONS SUFFERING

(Prenn Report.)

way, should defy the skill of the most 
eminent scientists in the world. And bring 
its thousands of victims to a 
death, has always been a lVtle repuen mt. 
to the common » nee of man. The nation 
seems to have be n living In a kind of na
tural faith a mi expcctat'on that such a 
state of things would sometime end. And has been 
end suddenly. Most of us have entertained 
a feei ng that the world was ever on the 
eve of a change, on the eve of a rescue, 
through ■some sudden ami sax lng discovery, 
under which thto gh stlv and horrid dis
ease would be shorn of Its terrors.

«THE GREAT It low 
nt.-ttM
to

The shock has come at last. Humanity 
has been staggered. Christian civilization 
reels under its burden of pain and sorrow, 
while men
gaze helpless upon the «oddest spectacle 
ever seen with human eyes.

Consumption, the dread spectre, stalks 
through our fair land, with an insatiable 
pieed that Is devouring Its victims by 
thousands. Every sun that rises in our 
world reveals the wrecks strewn in Its 
pat it way, and the homes Innumerable that 
have been darkened by ire dreary shadow.

Yet. In the midst of this sorrow and sad
ness. there is still hope for the most dis 
« ou raged frlctlm. A way of or ope is l be
fore every sufferer. The twilling rhains* that 
hold yo*; captive to this dr ad «lise.tse can 
le broken, and your en«ic1ated. germ- 
ridden body rebuilt and streingtheued. The 
çuyken eyes and pallid < hevks will take on 
the glow of hetilth and hectic tiwah of 
youth. You will enjoy life nnewk($|praek
ing cough, the sleepless nights, the day/.- 
of despair and misery, will have passed 
away. Read on. then, and hr y whether 
our nation max not yet t. ke courage, for 
the dread monster has met Its match.

wret hod

FURNESS LINEand women of noble impulse

Halifax and tendon,
Halifax. St.John’s, Nfld.,and Liverpool

8.S. LOYALIST.
8.S. DAHOMB............ Jan. 30 “
New rteamers; sopsrlor accommsflatton.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
General Pas». Agent. Toronto.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COMr. Batters Dead.
Falls. Jim. 3.—Formrff ■Jan. lfiMayorNiagara __

Ituttera paaBOd away tills morning, aged 72TWENTY THOUSAND STRIKERS.

Barcelona Jan. 3.—The strike atcuetlon 
here to so alarming that large reinforce
ments of troops have been concentrated 
In and about the city. The strikers zu>xv 
number 20,000.

BEAVER LINE.
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.

GARTH CASTLE ...............................Dec. 20th
LAKE ONTARIO ................................J»n. 3rd
•LAKE SUPERIOR .........................Jan. 17th

Rates of Passage—First cabin, $42.50 np; 
second cabin, $35; steerage, $24.50. ‘Lake 
Superior carries only second cabin and
steerage passengers.

Portland to Bristol.

years.
N

STRICTURE
I GUARANTEE

The fact is tnat nearly all the mighty 
changes, nearly all the discoveries that 
bring a universal blessing to the world, 
come suddenly. In s >rae such way as this. 
It has been hoped and believed that a the 
appointed dax and hour, tvn ever las lng 

would be found for this most-

safe and effective cure is one that will 
annihilate the tubercle bacilli with the 
lea»f possible danger to the victim of the 
malady. This Is exactly the principle upon 
which the remedy acts, it* Immediate ef
fect being to destroy germ-life, while con
taining medicinal elements that build up 
the svstem. make expectoration *asy, de
crease the violence of the cough. Increase 
strength and heal the injured surfaces of 
the lungs. This is positively what PULMO 
will do. and we do jvot hesitate to add 
that ri’LMO is the remedy «hove all others 
that should be taken by every person suf
fering from any form of Consumption. 
Pneumonia. Bronchitis. Weakness, Oongti-

FIRE AT RAT PORTAGE. Mallory S S. Lises fro® N.Y.
V Delightful ocean voyage* M> 
^ rone of Texas. Georgia. 
■1 Florida. Ticket* to all resort* 

- " in Texas. Colorado, Mexico. 
California. Florid*, etc. Spe
cie 1 raie* Hof. Springs. Aik- 
Tourists’ tickets n aoccialty. 

Send Postal for book “Sotubnrr. Trip1." , 
C. H. MAT.TvORY k. CO Pier 30. K.ff.. N.X

' '

imRat Portage, Jan. 3.—Fire visited thin 
town this morning and wrought great dam
age. E. G. Hall & Co., A Carmichael, Dr. 
Marshall, James Courtney, James Grove, 
Dr. Schnarr and Dr. Chapman are among : 
the losers.

My Latest Method 
Treatment to curs ASHANTI 
stricture permanently MEMNON
by absorbing the strie ! DEGAMÀ. ! ...............
tare tissue,making cat- | For fuller particulars apply to 
ting, stretching, pain | g. j SHARP. Western Esasser. 
or loss of time unneees- i Toronto
sary; it at once stops - w ronir

JT smarting sensation. ,
./l Nervousness, Weakness 
CA also all drains, thereby 
gf restoring many pow- 
■ era. So positive am I 
JA that my Latest Me

thod Treatment will

.Dec. 'th 

. Dec. 20th

.Jan. 4th
Cairnomore’e Officer*. 1002.

The following are the offleera-eieet of 
Court G&lrnsanore, No. 432, I.O.F. ; Chief 
ranger. Bro. Giroux; vice chief ranger, 
Bro. S. Rob<*rtson; aecardlng secretary. 

New Year’s Address Bro. George Brown, 71 Harbord-street (re-
Rev. Prof. H. J. Cody, M.A., revtor of elected); financial secretary, Bro. H. 8. 

St. Paul’» Church, East Bioor street, will I Scott, Globe office: treasurer. Bro. J. A. 
give the New Year’s address to the mem- ! Todd; physician, Bro. Dr. Todd; orator, 
here of the North End Church Hall Bible j Bro. Driffill, senior woodward, Bro.. G. A.

McCall: junior woodward, Bro. Gralney; 
senior beadle, Bro. Boyle; Junior beadle, 
Bro. Lennox ; court deputy, Bro. McCaffrey; 
delegates to High Court, Bros. George 
Brown and Dr. Todd; auditors, Bros. Len
nox and McCaffrey (re-elected).

n
panacea
droarie 1 dlsensc. Consumption.

It seems now that this hope of civiliza
tion hr8 been realized in the discovery of 
•‘I'ul’rto.” s new cure which hn* heer: en
dorsed and recommended by the highest 
medical authorities in Germany and the 
United States, where large numbers of 
sufferers have been under treatment with 
the mo«t aston:shlng and marvelous r<y 
salts. PULMO has only recently been place< lng or Sudden Chilly

R.M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt„ Toronto.
rj

MoneyOrders
“Why Coneumptiom and all pulmonary 

troubles,when once started and under head-

Nassau. N.P.. Santiago. Clenfuegoa. Mexi
co. Cuba, every ten days For Tampico 
Fridays.

tDOMESTIC AND FOREION
Dr*fto and Letter* of Credit. Is.sued to all 

parte of the world.

I
cure you that you can

Ketchum Hall. Da'vei. port--rood, 
All will be heartily 

Good music and singing with
PAY WHEN CUREDClass

SundaA a«t 3.15 p.m. 
welcomed.
orchestral accomp-amimont under the lead
ership of Mr. David Dan Daim.

FP^CAL OFFrR TO SUFFERERS „ ,r , R. M. MELVILLE.
Delightful Tours to the Tropics. __________ _

Bpevlal round trip rate $'to. NEW YORK D (1,^01™ la a candidate for re
ts NASSAU, BAHAMAS iatreturnno?- election as truatee ln Ward No. 1. and th; 
months. Jan. lit » April P“L electors should see to It that he to return-.1
Mon good until May 1st. For parti.uiara e majority, aa he haa Keen one
and deecrl^lve m-tter apply to R. M. MEL- wttn a g»Q w^ .<Bd eff|clMt^ ,ha 
VILLE, Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto; the past two years.
Street.

You need pay nothing until convinced a 
thorough cure has been established. I 
have 18 Diplomas, etc., which testify to 
tnv standing and abilities—Book on dis
eases of men also containing diplomas 
Free. Question blank for home treatment 
free. All medicines for Canadian patients 
shipped from Windsor, Can. Address 

DR. GOLDBERG. DETROIT, MICH.

I KlThis new and sncecsKful treatment ! p on sale at all drug store* In the land, and can be- obtained at one dollar a hot, 
tip. It to within the reiu-h of nil. but In order to have It in the homes of ex-ery man and worrmn tn Canada, the proprietor* 
have decided to prepare a apevL.l size bottle .that all may test its wonderful merits and be heeled.

T'Jfc; SPECIAL SIZ'C ^OTTt r OF PULMO
Fan be obtained at ,nll drngrtrSetw on payment of FIFTEEN CENTS tfor a. limited time), only. A*k your 

l’ruggiit for special sire of Pnlmo. and pay h«m only fifteen cent*, or «end direct to the Pnlmo Company. 
Toronto, and It will be sent, postage pnld, to your nddres*.

. J'yij
•ui

U mmReport Inconfl rmed.
Sofia. Bulgaria. Jnu. 3.—The local imports 

of the release of Miss Ell^n M. Stone ami 
her cosujianion, Mme. Tsilka, remain un
confirmed.

triNo Donbt Here.
C. A. B. Brown for school trade* is 

a popular candidate in Ward 3. 
j should be no doubt a* to his re-election.
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9JAKUARY4 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
hEr FATHER l h-i-h-h-i-h-m-i- perh,pe the& A drunkard ^ Amusements $ !I

........ ■ Hall on Monday evening le an event no
genuine lover of music can well afford to 
mise. Mme. Lehmann flings with the per
fection of art. Possessed of a magnificent 
personality, she has a voice which is con
sidered by many critics aa the most beauti
ful known to the present generation. She 
is a woman of very wide sympathies, and 
Is interested In many charitable and hu
mane movements. She is an active bene
factress of the society which opposes the 
wholesale destruction of birds for feminine 
adornment, and Is a liberal supporter of 
ihe Socletv for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals. These facts have been men 
tinned as showing the range of her sym
pathies, which are reflected In her voice 
and expression.

*
X1 *g* XfEEP UP WITHlx Tin? PRnnp.s?

*

V

kw. $Sis,sJi£S“ °£
pains.

A plucky Yoong Lady Takes en 
Berself to Cure Her Father 

ef the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

n.

Big Mnalcal Combination at Grand,
"A Trip to Buffalo,” the latest vaudeville 

I extravaganza, which ran for 14 weeks In 
, Buffalo during exposition, will be presented 
I for the first time In Canada at the Grand 

Opern House next week. Manager Small 
having arranged for. the big production In 
Ki entirety. The music, by William Lor
aine, well remembered as the composer of 
■•Salome," ‘'Zaraona" and other phenomen
ally successful characteristic compositions,

ta CITT,

St. Jacobs Oil
iyTO, iv X 3,v?
CISCO. TAm
n. Detroit

,

Has cured hundreds, its effect is instontaneoua and marveUoua, it 
penetrates to the very foundatian of pain and removes the cause. Çkervatlone, 

41 informa- 
ind Tonga ns*

ACTS LIKE MAGIC I e

Conquers Rain!
•Phone &Kabellkl Date.

A slight change has been necessary in 
some of the dates of the principal concerte 
at Massey Hail In the near future Owing 
to h's enormous successes In New York nnrl 
Chicago, the great violinist Kubelik will 
not appear ' until Fell. 3 here. The New 
York Symphony Orchestra, under the di
rection of Emil I*aur, will not come till 
April. On Jan. 24 Whitney Mockridge and 
his grand concert company will be heard.

MARCONI’S MOVEMENTS.

î\
Agent.

*a ;TW /

V’
V. 1 The Physician’s Cure 

for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout end Gravel ; the 
safest » "d most gentle .

I Medicine for Infante, 
Children, Delicate Fe-

PLAYING ACCOMPANIMENTS WITH THE PIANOLA.

! The Pianola==A Modern Inventionthe fastest

1 Ottawa, Jan. 3.—Mr. Marconi received last 
evening from ITof. Graham Bell, Inventor 
of the telephone, a telegram, asking when 
he expected to be to Washington. Prof. 
Bel' added that he would like to show Mr. 
Marconi some attention there, in the way 
of giving a dinner or reception to hla 
honor. As Mr. Marconi has not deflnltely 
dedded as to what time will he at his 
disposal, he was only able to thank Prof. 
Beil for hi* courtesy, and promised to 
Inform h'm later whether or not it would 
be possible for him to visit the United 
Skates capital

w The Universal Remedy tor Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour eructations, 

Bilions Affections.____________ _

males, and the Sick» 
of Pregnancy. Three years ago an instrument was made to simplify piano-playing, and a new word was coined to

giVC ^To-dav that word is embodied in the language of every civilized people of the globe, and symbolizes 

to thousands upon thousands of human beings one of the happiest elements of home life-
The splendid success achieved by the Pianola is natural, as the world has been preparing for it for 

almost two hundred years.
Since the invention of the hammer-clavier or the forte-piano by Christofon, about 1711, that ipstru 

mentor its prototype, the piano of to-day, has superseded^!! others as the universal home instrument.
And the Pianola is nothing but a simplified method of playing the piano. Hence it only does better 

something which has been dine for centuries.
It represents the af ,! ----- 1 —J —

2S3SrZI0RE jIJ Urt

A portion of her letter reads a* follows: 
Sty father had often p < mined mother 

to stop drinking, and would do so for a 
rim* but then returned to It stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
he said to ns: ‘It’s no use. I can’t stop 
drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about in the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
in hi» tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed 
all his desire for liquor, and he says it is 
now distasteful to him. His health and 
appetite are also wonderfully Improved, 
and no one would know him for the same 
man. It Is now fifteen months since wo 
gave tt to him and we feel sure that | 
the change is for good. Please send 
one of your little hooks, as I want to give 
it to airland.”
rnrr Çâ|IDlElnd pamphlet giving fell 
rntt OAHIrLC particulars, testimonial» 
end price sent In plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. Kn- 
closs stamp for reply. Address ÏUL 
SAHAltIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jordan street, 
Toronto, Canada. Also for sale at Bing
ham’s Drug Store, 100 Yonge-street.

IINGTON DÎNNÉF0RDS

magnesia
Rian Pacific 
b the Penn-

iii _______ Sold Throughout the World*
tj R.-ÂSK FOR DINHEFOBD’S MAGNESIA.[20 p.e. 

bo a.m.

[22 a.m.
BO sum. 

p to Phila-

Mert. O’Neil, Comedian.
.v= Mr. Marconi d'nert lost

LsnieZ,crlVef‘sskr s» rnlz%vz»x£rc:rthc

large one for a road company, and t« strong General at Rideau «au.
In voice. Those who have seen the enter
tainment claim that it is the beat, musical 
combination touring this season. During 
the engagemeut at the Grand the usual 
matlueee will be given on Wednesday and 
Saturday, when over 1000 seats are reserved 
ait twenty-five cents.

Governor-
Drugging Bab'cs
Is a mistake and injurious—
CABTER’S TEETHING POWDERS

■ are free from opium, morphia 
I and all poisons. They strength
en baby, make teething easy 
and prevent convulsions.

26c per box.

This is not the,ily. MRS. BOOTH-TUCJCER SICK. e most popular instrument in the 
world practically without practice and without preparation, and to play it better than any but the greatest 
artists, without sacrificing in any way the vital element of individual expression.

Therefore, the Pianola’s rise to a universal popularity is logical, legitimate and natural, and merely 
emphasizes the broad-mindedness of an age ready to investigate and quick to appreciate merit.

K you have not heard the piano played with the assistance of the Pianola, it may be difficult for you to understand Its 
y Certainly you are robbing yourself of an opportunity to jndge of an instrument which may prove of inert 

Visitors welcome. Catalogue upon request.

hs apply at 
e, or City 
I Toronto. 
RAN,
It, Toronto.

Oakland, CaL, Jam 3.—The condition of 
Consul Emma Booth-Tucker of ibw salva
tion Army, who lias boom suffering fr<*n 
an absccesx In her left ear ever since her 
arrival In California last Saturday, has ba

serions as to necessitate her re-

»
to one as is possible 2 6as near

HEAVE’S FOODNew Play at Princes».
If a large advance wale may be taken as 

a prognostication of a big business, Her
bert Kekev'b and Effie Shannon’s engage
ment at the Princess Theatre next week 
should prove a most satisfactory one to 
both stars and management.

This, of course, Is not unexpected, for 
there are, perhaps, no two players visiting 
Toro»to,whose personal popularity is great
er than that of Mr. Kelcey and Miss Shaii- 

Theiv offering this season is a ne.v 
«specially written for them by Martha 

•ton, and entitled “Her Lord and Mas
ter,” and. If report Is correct. It is one of 
the most distinguishing -triumphs of the 
pivsent dramatic sersoo. and by far the 
best adapted and altogether delightful play 
that has ever fallen 10 the lot of Mr. Kel- 
cey and Miss Shannon.

11 Her Lord and Master” 
story au Internationa I marriage, dea lng 
with the higher circles of American and 
Et gPlsh society, and Is said to be a most 
happy mixture of pathos and comedy, ke*»*- 
ly appealing and thoroty logical'. Mr. Xcl- 
cey and >11 sa Shannon have the highest 
reputation ns players of “high life” in Its 
strongest and most ongr >ssing views, but 
It is claimed that they have never had a 
play to equal the new one, nor has the 
stage ever seen acceptable realism so forc
ibly portrayed as in “Her Lord and Mas
ter.”

Foot Warmers 
Furnace Scoops 
Snow Shovels 
Sidewalk Scrapers

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited,

come so
moral from the home of Col. French In 
East Oakland to the Fabiola Hospital.

Her husband, Commander Booth-Tucker, 
has been sent for, and is now on his way 
here from New York. This morning an 
operation was performed on the ear by Dr. 
N. H. Chamberlain.

mo
For Infants, Children, Invalids, 

and the Aged,
which Stimulates the vital forces 10 act 
and removes obstacles to digestion. rcr

OYER SEVENTY YEARS
it has been used in thousands of homes, which have 

strength, and making life a happy realisation.

wonderful s access- 
mable value to you.

■

live life,

The flASON & RISC» PIANO COHPANY, Limitedk p»—tiger
F Newfoend-

32 King Street West, Toronto.SUDDEN DEATH IN GUELPH.

Guelph, Jan. 3.—'Mrs. Walker, wife of 
H. L. Walker, superintendent of the Ray
mond sewing machine factory, tiled last 
ni'ght unexpectedly. Heart failure was the 

Mr. Walker’s daughter, his broth
er-in-law and his son have died within a 
year.

Cor Yongre and Adelaide St».hilway. non.
play
Mcj-i

! kayts) Furs |||ade to OrderA HUMAN AQUARIUM.firth Sydney 
p Saturday 
I. B. express 
kith the 
[WAY.
kfid„ every X

M 'j'zJfc “JANUARY BARGAINS 
OF THE WANTABLE KIND.”I KAY’S ISnake Swallowed 19 Years Ago 1* 

Still Alive.
;

V ,takes for its !OkChicago, Jan. 3.—For 18 years lleury 
iHneeelmann he» known that he had a 
wetersnake in his stomach, and has been 
trying to get doctors In the United States 
and Germany to listen to him sail aid in 
ridding him of the unwelcome guest. They 
told him he was crasy.

A skiagraph picture has now confirmed 
his words and confused the physicians who 
■aid he was demented. The X-ray examina
tion wae made by Wolfram C. Fuchs. 
When developed It showed plainly a snake 
called In Hueselmetro's stomach, showing 
even the head.

iiueselmann says he swallowed the water- 
snake while working as an expert machinist 
in 8hamok»n, l’a., to 1883. He was in the 
habit of drinking well water and thinks the 
suake was tiny when he swallowed it, hut 

wondrously aince. He says he

ii.ï'At--ITO WAS DINED. :
:he I. C. I,
ry Tuesday,

freight ratesÎ.R., C.P.B..

Opera Cloaks Lined and Trimmed 
with Fur. Alterations of all kinds.

! Our January Sale of 
Fine Furniture Starts 
Off With a Boom.

EXTRAORDINARY STOCK

London, Jan. 3—The Marquis I to of Ja
pan was entertained this afternoon at 
hmoheom, in the Mans’on House, by.^the

Df.

Lord Mayor, Sir Joseph Dimsdale. 
hundred distinguished guests were present.

hm’a. NCd. i'-
A Great Saccww.

The aimuail concert and at home of 
Maclean Camp, No. 96, Sons of Scotland, 
which was held on New Year’s night, was 
a great succès», over 100 people being un
able to get Into the hall. Mrs. Libby Beach 
Knox, who appeared here for the tirset 
time, * delighted the «audience with her 
singing of “The Brook” and “Bonnie Sweet 
Bessie, the Maid of Dundee.” and was 
heartily encored.

thc best all-round entertainer who has 
His singing of the

BLAIR. 92 Church-St.
Cor- Adelaide-

Line
A Frontier Drama at the Toronto

Go-Won-Go-Mohawk, the celebrated In
dian actress, after a year's stay in England, 
where she achieved immense popularity In 
her frontier plays, has returned to America 
under a five years’ contract wtih Lincoln J. 
farter. Miss Mohawk Is a full-blooded 
member of the tribe whose name she bears. 
She is In many respects a remarkable wo
man. Miss Mohawk sneaks several lan- 
guages.having enjoyed the benefits of a thoro 
education In this country and abroad. She 
is the authoress of many short storlro or 
frontier life. “The Flaming Arrow, m 
which she is now starring, is from the pen 
of Lincoln J. Carter, who has given it an 
elaborate scenic mounting. Among the fea
tures of the production arc the four won- 
derfnl trick Indian ponies, "'hl,chVi^°"SÏ'
raw”1 .ndr°f$lyrt’?fte ceXated’Indian 

totef, Moon Dog and hi, family; Bed Flash 
-the famous Indian who bore Cus er » last 
moKsafce anil a band of twelve Indians. 
Miss fiohawk will be seen at _ the Toronto 
Onera House next week. An attractive fea- 
îiîe of the organization is a genuine Indian

Market Place, Ashbôarne, Feb. x, 1896. ,
Gentlemen', ’'É'^lôsed !» «ending yoa. photo ; 

of our girl twins—seven months old. They have , 
been fed on your Food since b-mg nine day. old, • 
and have never had an bout s illne » all the lime 
They are perfect In temper, and the admiration of 
the town for their healthy
mothers h ve specially c-lled to ask Mrs Lee how 
she feeds them. 1 thought you would like to see 
some fruit* of your excellent Fdod for Infants.

1 remain, yours sincerely,
(Signed) J. C. LEE.

bn to 
PLES, 
RIJL

Mess

H. Ruthven Macdonaldtail for all Pittsburg Steel Wall Tie902.
ever appeared here, 
old Scotch songs made every SeotcAiman 
present proud of his country. Minnie Ross 
ami Ruth Bryce, the Highland dancers.

good that they have been engaged 
for every eonceft that the camp bas held.

The committee are rereiving great praise 
for providing such a fine entertainment. 
The receipts were about $163.

has grown 
has suffered agony for years.

four ports 

three ports
EXHIBITION BYLAW.k of

Manufactured by The McDowell Man'fg Co.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

USED IN THE

EXTRAORDINARY PRICES
are eoProspects Favor It» Adoption By » 

Large Majority.
At this stage of affairs there Is little rea- 

aco to say anything about the Exhibition. 
New bondings are needed, and needed bad
ly. Exhibitors are unanimous to saying* to," 
and the most Influential bodies arc a unit 
in agreeing that their opinion la correct. 
They are also decided In agreeing to sup
port the bylaw. It remains with the rate
payers on Monday to ’vote the" right vvej . 
with'-u; it the fate_ of the Exhibition is 
on certain. With 1t~ there Is a certainty 
that Toronto Exhibition will start on a 
new era of prosperity, which means that 
the city will ettll *e able to boast the 
premier fall attraction In America. Go to 

« the polls eerty, and vote for the bylaw In 
each ward la which yon ere ass eased.

TER Russian Imperial nursery
■AStreets. GOLD MEDAL awarded 

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. London, 1900. t

Manufacturer»:-JOSIAH R. NRAVE & CO..

Wholesale Agent»:—LYMAN BROS. & CO., 
Limited, Toronto and Montreal.

V—*

H LINE Confidence in the public statements of this store 
aives strongest emphasis to this January sale of fine 
furniture. When we say the stock is the largest 
and finest in Canada the facts are behind the state- 

When we say the goods are exclusive in 
y lines there the facts also meet you. When 

we say that every article on the three floors is cut 
down in price—the facts show themselves on the
price tickets. . ,

The determination is to substantially reduce the 
volume of stock before stock-taking—and there vou 
have the reason for the extraordinary bargains that 
show themselves. Never before has there been 
presented in Toronto an opportunity to buy fine 
quality furniture at such prices as prevail during 
this January selling. Of coursé the earlier the 

the wider the choice. We select a

** An Important Sole.
On Wednesday next, commencing nt 10 

a.m., Suckling & Co. will hold an Import
ant sale to the trade, when they will 
clear all oonelgnoneiuts of winter goods. 
They have nn excellent assortment of Dry 
Goods. Clothing, Worsted. Tweeds. Lin
ings. Ladles’ Flannelette Wrappers, Ladles’ 
Blouses, In silks, sirtlns, sateens, flannel, 
flannelette, muslins and lawns; Men's and 
Boys' Scotch Wool Shirts and Drum-era, and 
top shirts end colors. They will also 
sell a Dry Goode stock In detail, and 
at 2.15 they will sell 100 eases Men's. 
Women's. Boys’ and Youths' Rubbers In 
lots to suit the trade.

J «■

TIMEMT. 
d Boulogne

* mr
brass band. Prize Metis' Philadelphia Exhibition 

1876.
MfiSAt, PflUADCtiMU ExHiMUOH lfy6

Sandow at She»’* Next Week.

S65S-U8SS "3*
iisss. '■:< is»»
a man with such musjular development as 
Sandow. Sandow ha» not been seen 4n 
America for about six years, and his act 
at the preseM time 1» the most expensive 
In vaudeville, and one of the b?»t 
at tractions of this country to-day. In > 
city where he has appeared people hare 
Hocked to the theatre and crowded It to its 
capacity. His four hundred pheiwwuenally 
developed muscle» are exhibited in tile 
following manner: Muscular repose (aJl the 
muscles relaxed); muscular tension (all .he 
muscles firm as steel); abdominal muscles 
when tense, producing the wonderful cherk 
cr-hoard arrangement of fibres, the exist
ence of which modern anatomists deny, be
ing plainly visible at a distance of thre- 
hundred feet; th# biceps (muscles of the 
iiDDcr arm); the triceps (uuisdqe of the 
bâti» of the arm); the deltoid (muscles of 
the shoulder); the trapazino (muscles which 
raise the shoulders); the muscles of the 
back, showing plainly all three layers: the 
action and uses of the different muscles; 
the chest expansion; Sandow’s chest me is 
urement i.s 47 Inches, expanded 1» 61 Inches- 
an expansion of 14 Inches. The greate*Jt 
expansion ever known at the Oljmplc 
earaos in Rome was 6 Inches'. Sandow w 11 
exhibit his extraordinary command over his 

Taste Nkfxt to Genin». entire muscular sj'stem by making his
.,,'nw* Russell Lowell said on nn Import- muscles dance. Sandow’s performance is 
.i-nmes Hntmn wkv wonderful. A large numiK-r of peo-

ent occasion: IWe is the n<xt g ^ the stage, and he carries special
genius.” TMfl statement has, perhaps, a ® ^ the act. Willard Simms & Co
move direct application to tns.c In personal ; v ln -i, Under's Fnrnlrterl Flat.”
iippeerance than ln any other mutter. Yet a vr,rv funny «ketch. In which Mr. Simms 
cond teste In Areas!ng comes more from , ts cvery opportunity to display his ability 

lodgment to thc selection of proper | os a COUKHliatt. Aldde Coptislne, who has 
material and correct style—a skilled design- | lust returned from EuroneX will present 

i .*,,t men's attire than from any her athletic specialty. Misi Capitaine i 
ci in smart men s . . .ntlu> ncrfcct woman. B1nns & Binns.quality of genius or htcllect It to j tramp^ will furnish plenty of
therefore, the privilege of all. to display this .,,'^usoment while they .'ire on the stage.
■ gift that 1s next to gpuins by seeing It. , 1(111oi1 Brothers, the men who make and 

& Son's superb display of thc Intort Hlll. UD|ls. will have a lot of parodies 
and most appropriate lines of fine Imported j that are new. it was Dillon Brothers who 

..nrt.ie enlHnes trouserings and over- e/rote “Put Me Off nt Buffalo. 1 he . a n.stcrials, t unrivalled out- Vans, In their remedy aerobatic ac ; Madge
snowing mat t toe „.CPutrte eoon slhger. and one <r

two other acts will complete the bill.

ment
man• .Jmn. 23

. ..Pe*. 1

Toronto and BsST rca •'CàsK^WXKO XMD POLlSHfHO CWXL»*X 
60., 8/d AMD 4/-.___________1366>

mBaron Old Boy»-
The annuel meeting of the Huron Old 

Boys was held last evening In the Temple 
Building. The reports show encouraging 
growth and s membership of 225. These 
Is a good fund In the treasury.

The officers elected for 1002 are : 
orarv presidents. Col Otter, J S Wllllson 
and * Hugh McMatb; president, E Fldody; 
vice-president, Dr W Sloan; secretnty, R 
S Walker; treasurer, G A Smith, B A>

The Executive are: Messrs J A McLaren, 
E J B Duncan, George Dee coax J It Lyons, 
W Pmdergnst, Walter Scott, John S Me, 
K ton on, 8 T Church, C C Ross, Thomas 
McUllHcudy, H Clucas, C McDonald, C K 

Thomas Soole and T W Gibson, 
decided to give an at home some

A A Strong Platform.
S. Alfred Jones Is appealing for re- 

election to the Public School Board on a 
platform that should win him votes. He 
favors a thoro training In the rudiments; 
a thoro practical English education: the 
strictest economy consistent with, efficiency, 
and Is opposed to fads, 
mv Initiative geography wall maps, for 
vôars discarded, huw been re-introduced 
Into the schools. Finding no uniform sys
tem of teaching writing In force. I censed 
to be introduced, after a five years' per 
sUtent light, tiie uniform writing head
lines, recently adopted.”

pBSVINt rmCTtOM IM CLBAMMO AMD l*J08V Tfl 
THB K'.liVSS.

IIoo-

NcVttX BXC0MB3 DRY AMD MARC LIKS OTMS8
Mxtal Pastxa _____

“OnHe says :> Patented Feb 28, 1808. Aug. 81.1000.

For Bonding Face Brick, Terra Coïta, Hollow Walls.
Etc. For sale by—

Vi shopper comes 
few specials out of the many.ron clxakiko fwm

•JOHN OAKEY à SONS,
MANUrACT’JRERS OF HALL FCRNITIRB 1 LIBRARY FURNITURE

polden Oak Hall Seats, very special, Handsome Mahogany Writing Table, 
January price $5.00. marked price $20, special JanuaryIœ sm

*■ __«nn $17 so special Janu- $10.00.
™rvrkpriceP$13.50. ' ’ i Very Handsome Library Table, In
”ry wL.lsome Oak Hall Seat, oak or mahogany, marked pr <-e
regu”«ly mnrkTprlce $35, January m.m. very special, January price

sale Pi'tÇ® _ k Hnll s<mt. ! very Heavy Library Table, dark oak.
1 O”1? Hfll”?®0^ruiarlv marked at marked price $4S..'0, very special, 
«V2TV50,C™nuareÿ ^c'price $16.50. January price $40.00.

1 only Handsome Onk Hall Seat. DUAWlNG-ROOM FURNITURE
with glas». ,rc|î”i"j'5’.JS"J, 8 ‘ Mahogany Inlaid Occasional Chairs.
January sale price $43.o‘k , ”nhno|=teI?ed ln „,lk brocades, regular-
DINING-ROOM FURNITURE iy marked at $30.00. $31.00 and $32.<K>,
Dinner Wagons or Serving Tables. choiw January sale price $25.00.

In golden oak, very specla , ami j Rnllfl Mahoganv Occasional Chairs, 
price $6.25. . ! rococo design, beautifully caiwed. re-
Dlnner Wagons or Serving Tahlejc larir marw at $43.00, January 
firm stock, marked wb* d *,le prlcc $30.00.
$20.00, very special. Janua y P j Rol|(1 Mahogany Drawing-room Set- 
$16.00. _ .. 0 - ' tee. beautifully cnrv<x1 and covor^d
Golden Oak Extension Table, a n^J » with handsome brocade, regularly
E'toPl^ry Wr^rf marked at $30.00. January sale price

ftijgs-
1.vr-6m jl^nirv sale price «86.00.
?aoriv Oak sideboard. our own BEDROOM FURNITURE 
make verv special, Jannsry sale 1 m of R„rPnn, and Wnshjfands, to
nrice $40.00. clear ff>r the two piece» $1-00.
P Sideboards our own Another odd lot of Bureaus and1 ,ve dwlt” two8 mlrrora. very epe- (V„"brt„ndv. to clear for the two 

January rale price $47.50. pieces, $16.50.
. " irnmed Onk Sideboard, very 1 OT,lv Folding Mantel Bed. solid oak
1 en] , -hp verv finest work- regularly marke<l at $4,», Jann-
^nrt in with heav/broute orna- price $35.00.
m’nts mnrked régularisât $17o.00. Gak Folding Bed with large

êShnsw-ts» S’Ai » as
$65.00. „ .____ „,,i January sale price $37..rt.
n verv T.arge an 1 ^"iTTntorent- o onlv Folding Reds, with five draw-
Msh sideboard wBh( magnifiée^ -p^n wardrobe and two mirrors
lv eargtd P^Jj, *" $250.00, Jann- regularly marked at $68..A Ja ua y 
regulnrty mark | gale price $o5.00.

arv sale? price $lTS.w- , - nly Solld Oak Bureau» very fine
1 en lv Flemish Buffet, handsomely » » regularly markcl at $.»,
carved, regularly marked at $®M Price $40.00.
January sale ,* rahinet very Verv unusual prices on our large
1 only Flemish China ^btoet ver/ W , n, Enamel and Bras*

. the LUXFER PRISM CO.. Limited
96 and 100 King West.Cooper,

It was 
time in February.

A resolution of sympathy for Mr. H. Mac- 
Math, who met with an accident recently,
was passed.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.. Limited
6 Adelaide Hast, TORONTO, ONT.

F *Baron b Su loi die.
3.—A verdict of suicideLondon. Jan. 

during temporary insanity was returned 
coroner’8 jury this morning ln the 

Boron Charles Cauldec Boll lean, 
found shot in a railroad car-

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited,
London, England.

DIES by n 
case of 
who was

» winter’s 
of the The Gee Electrical 

Engineering Co.,
rlage.

CO.’S
She Will Do It.

Washington, Jan. S.-Miss Alice Roose
velt the (eldest daughter of President 
Roosevelt, will christen the German 
Kaiser's new yacht now building at Staten 
island, N.Y.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OFNES

and FHIL-
the mairnin- 
amships:

Sampson
Fimgut

LimitedENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
11 COLBORNE STREET,

Phone Main 3319.
turc of this

THE PROGRESS OF SCIENCE IN 
THE TREATMENT OF DEAFNESS

TORONTO.

Manufacturers of Dynamos, Motors, Automatic Rheostats, 
Switches, Switchboards, Arc Lamps and all electrical ap
pliances.
Machinery of every description fixed and repaired.

Great facilities for repairs.
Storage batteries a specialty for private lighting or auto
mobile work.
Wiring of every description done. A large stock of 
fixtures, bells, telephones, etc., kept.

All work guaranteed. Plans and specifications submitted.

Adelaide 

King and

Score

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURIH3 BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Bilionaness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation. Thirst, Skin

Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza,
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED CUE.

Xo one at the present day. cither In the 
scientific world or among the public at 
large can be Ignorant ol the remnfkaule 
results attained by the Drouet system of 

i earn.eut for deafness. Its success has 
been widely published by the public press, 
and lust lately thc "Journal for the Deaf 
contains IB a special Issue an account of 
upwards of 200 recently cured cases.

One of these Is most remarkable :
Mr Silas Bending, 74 years of age, 4 

t ine cottage. The Drive, Fishponds, Dels- 
tol hud gradually become deaf to su ii an 
extent that he had to use an ear-horn. He 
had already tried different treatments. 1 
have had ear-drums, also powder to draw 
nn the nose, and oil to drop in the ear. 
But it all seems to make the ears worse. 
Yovv I itiy using an ear-horn.'’

Mr S Bonding submitted ills '‘a^c to 
♦he Ih-ouet Institute, and commenced treat- 
i„pnt 1n the beginning of January last. In 

than two months a complete cure was

coatings—#
S'dc of Great Britain Itself. $25.00.

8 piece Drawing-room Suite. In fine 
mnhocanv. regularly marked at 
$76.50, January sale price $60.01».

At the Star.
At the Star Theatre next week the -new 

Big Sensation Company, under the direction 
of James H. Parker, comprising the best 
European and American vaudeville talent 
row appearing In thU country, will be the 
attraction. This big show Is letter than 
e\or this season, and can always be de
pended on to give a good perfonnance. as 
Manager Pnrktu* .«spares no expense when he 
le selecting or arranging his company to 
go on thc road. His experience as a inan- 
a-er enables him to have a very clear Idea 

what particular kind of acts go to make 
nr. a geo' show. The eontpany this sets"" 
Includes such clever people as Conroy and 
Kee’er Iris', eomedlaua. who are cerlalnh 
toe "clevcrert In th.lr line, they being pro 
dneers as well as comeillnns: the Batchelor 
Sisters the onlv musical sisters now he 
fore the public.' These two yonng ladles 

.,]| kinds of musical Instrumenta. Co! 
Cria and Collins, par.allata and punsters: 
Kmnem and Nelson, the comedy acrobats 
w"o have a standing challenge ef $l(Xs> to 
oov person who ran duplicate their feats; 
the Newell S'store, eong and dance art's's 
t,vn "verv winsome little bulles: Miss Josle 
in fv>v‘ the German todler. and Zlttella. 
the oSm Of burlesque: the Grundy Trio 
who an always be depended upon to keep 
toe audience In a continual roar of laugh 
tor- their songs and dancing cannot he 

.rms-ed aa the Granites are always up 
»’ Hte and a little ahead of toe calendar: 
ini the “Watermelon Trust.”’which Is the 
™st big colored specialty act. and makes 
nnn nf the mort protiotinertl hits In the performance."'This ldg olio Is brought to a 
Œhv s verv funn.v hnrleequo. 
îJcSie effects are grand, and the costnmcs 

tù'autlfoi.

k.ot.m.
8 installation of officers last nigh .
Andrew s Tent. 'No. 90. Sir Knight 

Patterson. K.C on beh".,fJ* 
presented tlte retiring officer, Blr titoght 
J. li. Beamish, with n gold locket artcr 
whir'll a very pleasing even'ng epocb 
Refreehroent» were served, and the y<”r 8 
business was brought to a close.

1 Line 
)N DIRECT

At the 
for St. .

ocean ; bilge 
amidships.

Jan. 4.9 a.m. 
Jan. 11. 7 a.m. 
Jan. 18, 9 a.m.
[.U,
at, Toronto.

Max O’ltell ReetlnK.
New York, Jan. S.-Max O’ltell (M. Paul 

» Fllouet). who was operated upon yeeteriUy 
French hospltnl. wnfl reported to-dayrt the _ 

to be resting comfortably.
Prepared only by

J.C.BNO, Ltd., at the‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, I LOUDON. ENGLAND, by J. C. BNO’S Patent.

U Wholesale of Messrs. Evaxs & Sons, Ltd., 
Montreal and Toronto, Cansda.

TB

“"“itree Cottage. The Drive. Fishponds
Bristol. March 1. li»l.

J* Is with very great pleasure that I have 
to Inform you that 1 have received my 
rearing again. I sheul.l have sont before, 
but 1 waited to err 11 1 cot de if again. 1 
have not used anything since I used our 
last treatment. 1 have been able to near 
anything 1 can hear the dues tick a 
good distance off. I went to a place nt 
worship for the first time for three years, 
and h écrit everything anlte plain. 1 fee] 
I shall never be able to thank you enough 
for what you have done for me.-Yours 
very truly.

Bird life8KATBLINE has as many complications as 
ours. T hat’s why “Cottams” 
Seed is so effective in pro
moting health and ' sung. VVe 
are studying birds all thc time 
and the results of .our exper
ience arc embodied in every

KK'll. <
nd Liverpool AATH MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS'S COCOA and attention we give to TThe care 
all letter orders assures great satis- 

of the Dominion.
T?commodn*lon. 

LV1LLE. 
nt. Toronto.

MAIL 
ORDERS.
faction to 
Never hesitate

pae'et.Ep people in every part
to write us if you live out o. town.

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where fer Delicacy of li&vor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins.
EPPS Co., Limited. Homœopa- 
thic Chemists, London, Bnsietnd

“BART. COTTAM & CO. 
1h on each label, ana 

patent “Bird Breed," patent B.B snd 
SanlfAry Perch Holder,with Beak Sharp-

BE SUREE>SILAS BENDING.
That this cure Is permanent !s shown by iÜtofn,hatthh.s hrariSatnf co'mbmra to per

storati™ of his hearing by the Itonner 
Snahviue Recital. do2r“ttsf'the greatraf pnbîlelty lie given

*4; .rîr&w^'mired m tin1 Wedn*ni v imngnero wj*h to know more

«. «5 Ssa,. .
fairl> hofrnn last October, no.*? . “iT"of the ear, nose or throat,
this clubs season Ç greater pleasure. in . know that the “Journal for
of Its hri1"'" ^;aP/‘Tgtace preslmee will published monthly at

—. . — rn m M(flame MaP, Jipar forceful soprano I-- iMtitates of London. Paris andFirst Trial charming, and here marro ^|th wh|ch her thP DwK .’Svft-te to any poraon an-

Rfllleved PF»^- ^rt^rlraïV. be»tto ' t̂*^eX j ES „^e ^ly^o "^te K j J- Heins Co.
From Geo. C. Ode*. *o™tnre was "^oat^pleasure’to Srerj-tary ^"dL" EngTand." rhe are‘holding th.lr annual cmrentiom Over

M'ëVïtè.«Si'irsr.is SE««rr«s« air-ars.vg.•offered very much. she hus evvr p’eneure ln effort. The range of her ^completo description of his >orld They will be in session for

sa. np' SSAfjss as;'.".‘.i-vFS E^«a»,aass.'w« 55ssis,"““1 " '”»■
■ïS'Æ S' ÆS.« ™ • — —”
Co., Marshall. Mich.

Inès fron N.Y.
-an voyages to 
ros. Georgia. 
?Ls to all resorts 
>rado. Mexico. 
oridn. etc. Spe- 

Springrs. Aik- 
ete o specialty.

'"Esri.v

A r}C 55 S** 
RICE LEWIS & SON, umia

euer inside. Sold everywhere, l»c Beaa 
Cottams new illustrated “Book on 
Birde.’ueual price 26c: pcw»t fsee next 
days' for l.‘lc and Ihi* ad. (7] -15»

Thel Son & Go., LimitedJohn Kay,
36-38 King St. West, Toronto.

labelled JAMBS

J TORONTO.M

EPPS’S COCOA Save Fuel
BLOIINT’S DOOR CHECKS

- - - - - - - - - - -  AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED. .
ti Adelaide Street Hast-

jn.

Agt., loronto. ■g-

m Ottawa Personal.
Ottawa, Jen. 3.—Monseigneur 

left this morning to attend the dedication 
of the Church of Our Lady of Seven Sor
rows on Jaekson-aveuue, Chicago.

Murdered.
Jan. 3.—The noth nil-[ 
firmly convinced teat 

Milton Gorton, whot were 
rl.-ntih In their home w ed 

murdered-

•tiers Were
Litchfield, Miun., 

ties here are now 
Mr. and Mrs. 
found burned to
nesday night, were

Falcon! oBREAKFAST-SUPPER.
0RBION
issue! to all

Toronto And 
» Adelaide.

: Hotel, 
decided by the directors 
hotel the King Edward.

Name for New
Madrid, Jan. A—The treaty of friendship 

between Spain and the Ualted States will 
be submitted to the Supreme Council « 
State.
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EXTRA STOCK ALE

MERE IE |aBecome a ManCURES WEAK MEN FREE. T
(t pfimlm.'irp/L!-Ç$|I IN

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

The diseases and weaknesses of the organs of generation 
embitter life’s sweetest enjoyments, separate husband 
and wife, and inflict a stab into domestic peace which re
mains upon memory- and affection while life endures ; 
they break down the organs of lusty youth, devitalize the 
blood and their effects are terrible beyond conception. 

Restorino is a specific for all diseases and weaknesses of 
It restores lost vigor, pats the vim of youth into 

one’s veins, and makes a true man. Its effect is 
immediate and permanent. So confident are we of its 
absolute certain ty, that we are willing to send anyone 
requesting it five days’ trial treatment free. ^Sena 
no money, but write*to-day.

Large Deputation of Temperance 
Workers Waited on Ontario 

Cabinet Yesterday.

Our “Restorlne” Cures

are the Test. IfyyÆg
v Black Riter Bridge, Out. 

July 83rd. 1900. TheA special brew of the choicest Pale 
Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 

Order a trial case from your

Dear Sir I am glad to 
ray that the treatment of 
Restorine received last 
spring has helped me won
derfully. It is nearly two 
months since I finished ils 
use. and I feel much better 
than ever before.

x
REQUESTED PROHIBITION ENACTMENT anmen.

W wood.
dealer.VReceived Them CordiallyMr. lies.

and Will Give the ttnestlon miYears truly. J.J. 
(Sworn Testimonial).
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r« BRANDSHis Attention.

MONTREAL. |i
une reception room at, the Parliament 

Buildings was crowded yesterday at noon, 
with the big temperance deputation that 

the government In connection* 
The Inter-

P. O. Drawer 
W 2841.DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO •» 4

Profit Tak:
came to see
with the prohibition question, 
view was snort, and no discussion took 

The government was briefly put In

4The Long 
Distance 
Telephone

tm beautiful watch free-absolutely free.

Sïït w^n>° £ «rJ? w^rp«fh^Mm
of *LM'we wm 6end both th0 plU8 an

:>« Canadian
With, »
Anothe

place.
possession of the deputation’» desire, and 

Keen in his reply expressed bis
4
4

Premier
pleasure at hearing the representations they 
tuad made on behalf of proMbittom He 
fully appreciated the earnest way in which 
they had stated their case, and was also 

p teased to know that they understood how 
grave the situation was. “I can, only say,” 

the Premier concluded, “that what you 
nave said will receive my most careful at-

I44
4 is.CO!
4B 4-

Æ I-is the ideal of rapid transit. 
Long distance equipment 
increases the speed and 
cuts down over-time 
charges.
The Contract Department 
wi'lLjdrnish particulars.

THE BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

of Canada.
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!All

teution. as well as the consideration of my 
in the government, and the R. COTE * CIE.,

BIO, RIMOUSKI GO., PROVINCE OP QUEBEC
«Mcial Offer-Should you desire to see a sample box of our pills, we will send .full 

SOcbox to everybody sending us 10c in stamps. Mention this paper.

THE 0’KEEEE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO, LIMITED.
iasasasuasaszsBSEsasBsasEtsasasasEsasasasasasasasE

■•colleagues
House will meet at an early date. These 
are all the observations 1 care to make at 
present.”

The deputation was composed of the 
Standing Committee on Temperance and 
Moral Keform (Ontario section) of the Meth
odist Church and the Dominion Alliance.
Ministers present were: Horn. G. W. Koss,
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hon. J. B. Stratton,
Hon. Richard Harcourt, Hon. K. J. Davis 
and Hon. F. B. Latchford.

Among those with the deputation were:
Bev Dr Carman, Rev Dr Chown, Rev J C 
Speer, Rev Dr W A McKay of Woodstock.
Bev W Kettleweil of Mount Forest, Rev 
Solomon Cleaver, Prof James Bowman of 
1 < udon, Bev J A Macdonald, F S Spence,
Rev William Frizzell, A M Feetherstone of 
Hamilton., Rev Dr Parker, Rev H 8 Mat
thews of Davenport, Jonathon Ellis of Port 
Dover, Rev T M Campbell of Trenton,
Rev Charles Deacon of Stony Creek.
George H Lee. of Hamilton, Rev D L 
Brel hour, D.D., T -Dtxon Craig, J T 
Shanks of Hamilton, Robert Ra_e, J F 
Chapman, George Plm, Rev Dr Kennedy,
Rev J F Ockley, Rev L W Hill, Rev J H 
Oliver, Rev M Anger, T M Ed min son. Rev 
J w Cooley of Milton, Mrs Chamberlain,
Mrs May Thornier, Rev Walter Rigsby.
Dr B E McKeoele, Dr J J Maclaren, J A 
Austin, L Duncan, J M Godfrey, Frank 
Buchanan, Mr G F Mnrter, M.L.A., Rev A 
B Chambers.

There were also present E. Dickie, sec
retary Ontario License Holders' Associa- .__ , _Mtter and they
tion: W T Kemahan. secretary Ontario rewspapers £ request that the gov-
Brewers' Association. W0rC L altSdy riven would

Rev. Dr. Carman introduced the Meth- the eorriug session ot
odist deputation, explaining that ft was be Implemented at
present pursuant to the decision at the th® ‘eg1.*1 2?' observed that the de- 
General Conference, which had appointed Rev- D* - V8 Mriiest court of the realm 
provincial groups in connection with the ckfion of fte ^hest face to face

M. Nordau says the Continental propheU prohibition question. ^ that ^-as of a national as
of evil greatly exaggerate the prejudice Rev. D L. Brethour then read the follow- with an lmp(>rt;moe, and they
which Great Britain has suffered in her In- 1 n =’ r”'>'"voiCdtiee on IWn 1*7 mt now confronted with a crisis- irSu.srrJ:f,K~ï ss'msrsurs sr rat“£-

». ... -i« jr a”* “ “*
declared In favor of the prohibition of -the of_?ie ^ had their
liquor traffic by memorializing the Doanto- Then tlleBstaged the 
ton government to enact such legislation. Inminge. • w^exnlalned that

"And whereas the electorate at the prov- **11 a-roUlng tor them. He
In ce, on two occasions, by very large major- the ain”ncî. Church, because it
ities pronounced to favor of prohibition than the Mcth.-dtst Church, oec.u e
“ JrVme<ly ^ 0,6 °f ““ olcSTtol its work

•And whereas Sir Oliver Mowat, on Feb. had been sanctionedby 
6, 1894, declared his government's adoption of && churches. , enCTrar.
of the policy of prohibition. In the M- a great deal of aatlrfacthm and
lowing words: ‘If ttie'tiectihn of the Privy ; agemeitt to ask ^
Council should be that the province has the : tlat which the people had y,e
jurisdiction to pass a prohibitory liquor considerable majority; f<wth,t wWhth1- 
law as to sale. I will introduce such a bill Present government and Wt o<' Its pred*-
In «he following session, If I am at the eesso™ ^ad pled^d themselves to give
head of the government. If the decision of ; t^em- a11 Sf* M nrtt ùe
the Privy Council ts that-the province has ed, that their errand there would not he 
jurisdiction to pass only a partial prohiM- a fmrltiesa one. . fht thc
tory law, I will lntrodnee such a prohlbi- J- J- Maclaren, K C. remarked that the 
tory bill as the decision will warrant, un- alliance w«s not present to make any
less the partial prohibitory power is so demand: they were there to hear the go -
limited as to be ineffective from » temper- ' crûment annomzeeanent. He congratulated 
ance standpoint.' j the government on the result of the Privy

“And whereas on the! same date, at a Council's decision, and assured them that 
public meeting, the Hon. G. W. Roes, the they could count on their support to »us- 

present Premier of this province, declared 
his pleasure at Sir Oliver Mowat’s declar
ation, and stated that a government tak
ing such a position was the only kind of 
government he would he a 

“And whereas on Feb. 13.
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CANADA 
RADIATOR CO

246

I1* w. KNAPP. M.D.
How any man mar quickly core aimse»', completely braced me up. I am just as

oeaoti-
2'Ui“'6 ^“’•strength* anrvfgTnavrremplên^y 

"toll Building, Detroit. Mich., and he win I returned and enlargement is entirely aatis- 
riadlv send the free receipt with full <u- factory. ,
rections -u ih:;t any man may ea.lly cure "Dear ^•-J°1ur®m7“ri ^T*? toë re- 
hlmself at home. This Is certainly a most had no tro'mie In maktog me » e

offer and the following extracts, I celpt as directed and can trutniu. r my 
wnatj it Is a toon to weak men. 1 am greatly

tbink^of-W^ generomty. ^ „ncere 1 17”Trorrèëpëndèn«eërët?lrtlyr'c”nnden- 

thanks for = ^ recent^  ̂j

LIMITED,

AUTHORS & COX,124 Bay St., Toronto.Head Office :
foundry and works, port hope.

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

135 Church Street, 
Toronto.

About four years ago, by advice of mj 
physician, I procured a trass from Authors 

& Cox.
once seeing the rupture, 
forgot to pat the truss on, and although 
J had some heavy lifting *.o do that day 1 
did not find out that I had left It off until 
I reached home and found the truss in the 
house. I was delighted to know that I 
was completely cured.

PETER GILLILAND.
122 Pearson-avenue, Toronto

generous
taken from his dally 
men 

“Dear

mall, show
I wore it three years without 

One morning I

g;\ vu vour ,
the benefit has been extraordinary. It has | every man to

COLONIES’ DEVOTION.FORWARD ALGOMA. urnCONFESSED TO CONSPIRACY.
of Port Arthur Talk, of Max Nordau Tl.inka Britain'» Lo«. 

Tran .portât Ion Facilities. [ of Prestige Ha» Been Exaggerated
At the banquet given to Messrs. Maeken- Ixmdcm. Jan. 3.—An article in The Neuve 

zie and Mann by the town of Port Arthur Krele Presse by Max Nordau is quoted by 
on Monday last ex-Mayor George T. Marks the Vienna correspondent of The Times, 
uttered sume interesting comments upon 
the advances made by the district of Al
go ma within his recollection.

He observed :
“The firsi surveys of the Canadian Pa

cific Railwaj’ were made in this district 
between Sault Ste. Marie and French River 
In 3871. and continued from that time until 
the first sod of the Canadian Pacific was

Chicago, Jan. 3.—John RomUnlskl, a 
candy maker, hae confessed that be had 
been identified with a conspiracy bo de
fraud fire Insurance companies. The burn
ing of three buildings In Chicago within 
six months, damage amounting to thou
sands of dollars, his own disfigurement for
life by an explosion of gasoline while _̂______________ c
starting a tire, and the collection of $1400 j Xhia suceeseful and highly popular remedy, u”g 
insurance took place while this conspiracy | employed le the Continental Heipittls by Bieord, 
was being carried out. In his confession Roetan, Jebert, Velpesn. and ethers, eembiny aU o Q 
Komluiski Implicated f<mx others as ae-

THERÀPION No Iff
fa. . reniai.bh .hurt lia., oitii, a lew days only 
rtmovei til 0l»«h.r,e. from th. uri«anr or(W,a «- 
■n,mediae Ujectioin, the u.e of wblch deel irre. - 
p.r.fa|. b.rm by laving the foundation of Itrieture 
»nd other irrion, Jisei.e., ___ —.55

THERAPION No. 21»
for impurity ef U»e »i«-od. eeunry, pitnplet, tp«»U, a 
hiotehe., peiee *ud .welling of the joints, eeeen- 
dary ey mptome^out. rheamati im, and *11 diseases j2 
for whisk it harbeea too mush a fashion te em-

Mt.don purifie, the whole ayitam through th.* J 
blond, and thoroughly eliminate, every poUaaou, » = 
matter from the body. __  _ — a 2.

THERAPION No. 3|i
fur oer.ou, exh.uidoci,impair t-d .lulity.aleeplaee- a 
nau. and all the diatreaaing cnneequeacee ? 
early error, txceee reeidenee in hot. unhralthy c n

THERAPION S® *tCheJuu^dMefl.lu. th. World.
Price in England »/» k «/«. -I" o"lenn, .l.t. 
which of the three number. It required.niid ob.erv. j 
above Trade Mark, which is a lac-.lmllr of word «
“ THaitAHOH ” a. it appears on the Oovernment » g

b "
iowieeiomr., oed without which it ta a forgery. T W

Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

Fx-Mayor

PfiilSffis
1 8tlL INDURATED FIBREWARE

No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No Leaks
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AND Hoi■:
The *i 

l>fi>uilnlon 
| compuriM

Alrican war. 
sion to the United States to regard to the 
eunti 1 treaty was not due to events in South 
Africa, but was rather the result of Great 
Britain's new political doctrine of conciliat
ing her mighty cousin across the Atlantic 
by every available means and of excluding 
from the domain of political possibilities 
a hostile encounter with him.

it. Nordau concludes with an allusion to 
the devotedru-,*. of the Bfatish colon'ea tv 
the Motherland.

DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO TH1 
ORDINARY WOODEN WARE ARTICLES.

ARE, FORcomplices.

iMonir-al 
'J'orouto 
XVlniiipef 
IHlIlfAt 

^ Ottawa 
ijueli. « 
jlaniUtoi 
St. John 

■ 'Yenevuv 
( Vietstto

WILL INVESTIGATE.

ehlcago, Jan. 8.—At Its meeting here 
next Wednesday, the Intel state Commerce 
Commission wifi move against the North 
era Securities Company and investigate 
the combine of the Great Northern, North
ern Pacific end Burlington Railways.

I TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIR5T-CLASS GROCERS.

---------US*E---------

EDDY’S PAKUOR

turned at «Fort William in 1875. Prior to 
llmt there were u<> railways in tiie district.
There have since been built or are now 
hiuiding: (1^ Tue Canadian Pacific: (2) 
the Canadian Northern Railway; ;3) the 
Port Arthur, Duluth & Western Railway, 
now part of tiie Canadi.ui N'jrtheni; (4) 
the Algoma Central & Hudson Bay; (5) the 
Manitouhn & North Shore Railway; (0) the 
hiuce Mines & Algoma Railway: (7) the 
Thunder Bay, INepigoa & St. Joe Railway-* i'
Inis hnj5 a partial subsidy, but no work has 
been done.

The original canal at Sault Bte. Marie 
was built in 1895. It allowed vessels of a 
Jraught of 12 feet of water and with a 
carrying capacity of about 1000 tons to go 
thru. That lock, wuen built, was the larg
est In the world. Subsequently there have
been built at the American Soo ^he Poe We would remind the ladies of Canada 
Lock, and the Weitzel Lock. The maximum who appreciate pretty patterns in iJoor 
capacity of these is a draught of 20 feet Mats and Floor Rugs that The A'ells & 

steamers, and boats carrying 10,000 tons Richardson Co., Limited, 200 Mountaln- 
: ould go thru. The original American ock street, Montreal. P.Q., will cheerfully mail 
was torn out to take the place of one of to any address sheets of artistic designs to 
these. On the Canadian side of the Soo select from. All drygoods merchant* should 
there is one of the finest locks hi the be aide to supply their customers with 
\m rid, with a canal equal to, if not greater these popular patterns. If you cannot pro- 
lka.ii, the American. cure them from your local dealer, send

"Thirty-five years ago the only steamer your address with numbers of mats or rugs 
plying between « astern points and Port Ar- you desire and money for same, and you 
liiur was the Algoma. a small, old-fash- ‘will rt'ceive them byr mail. All designs are 
,(.hh1 side-wheeler She had a caparity of colored on heavy Scotch Hessian? and are 
aiioiit fifty tons of freight, and about fifty made by the manufacturers of the celebrat- 
tii si-class passengers. She was supposed cd Diamond Dyes, 
to make trips semi-monthly, but was often 
a month on the round trip. To-day there 
*ie six -passenger steamers plying between 
livre and eastern points—they make in the 
aggregate five trips per week each way, ana 
••urry an average of fifteen hundred tons, 
besides from two to three hundred passen
gers. This is exclusive of tr.imp steam-gv».

•Cargo steamers have been loaded at Port 
Arthur and Port William with seventy-five 
unndvrd tons of cargo, or equal to two hun- 

and fifty thousaml bushels of wheat.
Till' cargo steamers belonging to the 

Canadian lake marine which ply to Port 
Ai finir arc twelve in number, built of steel.
There arc besides this txvo composite ate»** 
rs; that is, steel frame and wooden plank- 

,ug. 1 hese boats combined have a cnrrv- 
ng capacity of fmra one million and a 
quarter to one million and a half bushels 

week : that is, between Port Arth.ir 
iii<l (,'eorgian Bay and Lake Huron poi its.
This is us much wheat as can be brought 
in per week during the fall months from 
the west over one railway. The ordinary 

• tibouhd merchamllse and the downbound 
i«uir and other package freight is carried 
:,v the passenger stcam<u*s, which usually 
lake care of all of that.

•The season of navigation usually doses a 
about the 5th of rv^mbor, and comm 
*ÏVont the 1st of May.making it a litflt 
.(ivi«n months in length. This could be ex- 
Londed without any special cost for another 
month in the fall, say to the 1st of Janu- 

Wdtih ice-breaking st«>amers at either 
end of I sake Superior and an elevator near 
Sault Ste. Marie It. could be extend«‘d at 
li'Mst a nxonth longer thin that in the fall, 
and open a month earlier in the spring, 
w hich would give a season of navigation of 
ten months at least. It may be possible to 
do even better than that, and keep open all 
the year round.”

essocdatiions

MATCHES

A Pnrtiv Vegetable PHI—Parmelee's Veg
etable Pills are compounded from roots, 
Rents and solid extracts of known virtue In 
tbrf treatment of liver and kidney com
plaints. and in giving tone to the system, 
whether enfeebled by overwork or de
ranged through excesses In living. They 
require no testimonial. Their excellent 
qualities are well known to all those who 
have used them, and they commend them
selves to dyspeptics and those subject to 
biliousness who are In quest of a bene
ficial medicine.

LEST THEY FORGET. THE VERYJBEST It Monirej 
the Monl 
an lnc#vi 

L-wW th«Ladies Who Desire to Make 
Pretty Mats and Rugs Should 

See the New Designs. COALandWOOD Dun's 
nurd!" r 
ln< 1ltc 

■"* pareil v| 
Üpllow*:

hNut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.Grand’* Repository.

The sale at Grand’s on Tuesday next, 
the 7th in»t.. will be of more than usual 

twining them In the course which the gov-, inMerest to farmers living near and others
in need of horses, as about seventy-five 
horses purchased during the past month. 
In Ontario for the Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
and rejected by the Inspectors for various 
reasons, will be sold without reserve at 
11 o’clock. This Is a useful lot of good 
looking, reliable stock. All the horses will 
be at the Repository on Monday for in
spection and trial.

PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Order»8 DISCOUNT OF 25c Jan. 2 

) «•*. 26 
1 fev. 19
1 *i*0. 12 
)*CC. Ù 
Nov. ,2» 
Nov. 21

eminent pledged nhemeMvee to a few years 
ago. and which the alliance assumed they 
were now about to fulfil.

Premier Rose made Ms reply and the 
deputations then withdrew.

OFFICES:
Hon. G.

W. Rosa, in reply to a deputation, stated 
that the government was always prepared 
to go as far as the law would allow, fend 
had not receded from that position: and a 
week later said to a deputation represent-

~ t « ... ing the Methodist Church : ------
Montreal. Que., Jan. 3. lhe Maritime j our past record has been, what our

Express from Halifax to Montr<*al, which | predecessors have agreed to, and what is 
was due here this evening, met with an ! 
accident, near St. Rosalie, Que. 
glue and nearly all the ears were derailed 
near St. Rosalie, but while the passengers 
got a severe jolting, nobody was hurt.
The engineer succeeded in stopping the

BO Kins Street West. 
415 Yonse Street.

793 Yonge^Street.
204 Wellesley Street. 
306 Queen Street East. 
415 Spa-dlnn Avenue. 

1352 Queen Street West. 
578 Queen Street West.

Nervous Debility.PROHIBITION PROPAGANDA. ‘i Vanndl
for Hen 
fur >44>a 

I Hiring 
to 482. Ml 
l’.HH, thl 
acre#, m 
increase | 

Tbc dl 
west will 
never bd 
cetpis fl 
In tin li

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Svphills, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

(intario Alliance and Method-ist 
General Conference’s Resolution*.
The Ontario Alliance Executive and the 

Methodist /fon/eral Conference Committee 

on Prohibition held a joint conference at

MET WITH AN ACCIDENT.
m!“Yon know Does Not Disappoint @I<4)

the general policy of the government upon
: that question. That need not be repeated thc AWimce offlce8 yesterday afternoon.

over and over again, because you know ex- liev pr McKay of Woodstock, president
lactly where we stand. We stand where of the Ontario Alliance, presided. Rev.
j we always did. William Kettlewell of Mount Forest, chair-

engine, and the care were not overturned. ! . 7u<lh7a*l Committee ot" the man 01 ProhIhttlon Commlt-
raP=°7retoe broU8bt lnt° M<mtreaI P^yCo„„Jen\a« affirmed that a STS

0n * SpeC _____________ P°''<‘r t° prohibit tranisaétions in tntori- c,„D(erenee ^ ln vlew o{ Premier Roes'
eating liquors for beverage purpose® with- one for action. He considered the
ln Its own borders right attitude to assume was that as the

The second annual dinner of the New-1 “And whereas the prohibition of the guvemmenf did not repudiate their former
comh Piano Co., Limited, to Its travelers, liquor traffic is admittedly the onlj right and r-ledge prohibitory legislation to accord-

held last night in the blue room of effective legislative remedy for the evils amje wim the government’s promises should
McConkey's. The cordial relations exist- of intemperance. l)fJ |(X,jtP(t for#
lng between this company and its employes “Therefore resolved, that a deputation some of the members thought that 
Is now proverbial, and a happy evening w;iit upon the government and request a Premier Ross' utterances were not of a na- 
was spent. Mr. Octavius Newcombe was fulfilment of Its promises, by the Introduc- tune to encourage them, 
master of ceremonies and had charge of tion, at the approaching session of the legls- Rev. Dr. Courtlce, editor of The Christ- 

lengthy toast list. Speeches were made jature, of a bill to prohibit the liquor : mn Guardian, argued that the view should
by the travelers and some of the dlrec- j t-aftw- to the extent of Its ascertained be taken that the goveramanit wouilH 'act

p<>wers.“ j In good faith, and that the temperance
Rev Mr Kettlewell followed. He said - sentiment of the province should be 

that the foregoing precisely expressed tne anoosed to support Mr. Rose to making 
opinion of the Standing Committee, which good his prohibition Intentions. This, ln
utleht be taken to fully represent tne Dr. Courtlce s opinion, would be best
Methodist Church. They were satisfied, brought about by a general petition move-
be declared with the position tnat tail ment to the legislature, which should be 

had taken to connection with concurrent with that just inaugurated by 
They paid no thc Methodist Committee. While this pro-

Berkeley.Esplanade East, Bear 
Esplanade Bast, ne.r Church.

Street, opp. Front Street. 
Avenue at G.T.R. Cross!n* 

Street at C.P.R. Crossla»

kThe en-
The New Discovery for Catarrh 

Seems to Possess Remark
able Merit.

A new catarrh cure has recently appeared 
which so far as tested has been remarkably 
successful to curing all forms of catarrh,

Bathurst 
369 Pape 

1X31 Yonffe
lied 246

S6 A Fai

ELIAS ROGERS CL New 1 
Selling 
of la ke
%c. to
n4c-wa. red)
%c froti

Standard remedy for Gleet, 
Sonorrhcea and Runnings 

N 48 HOURS. Curee Kld- 
ney and Bladder Troublée.

(£)Dined Their Travelers.

f

Conger Coal Co. I'enne 
net. dee 
créas.*, 1 

Fifty-a
show di 

Londoi 
Dec. J8,

’Arfand ’Arfences
âtore.

limited.
Am “Half and Halt” is a 

beverage which 
bines the good qualities 
ot both Ale and Porter 
in a healthful and in
vigorating drink.

In Pint and Quart Bottles 
At all Dealers.

Grate, Egg, Stove and NyT 
$6.50 per ton.
Pea, $5.25 per ton.

25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 
orders.

lheMr. Burrows Retires.
Mr. R. S. Burrows says lie is not a 

for school trustee honors tin
this

COm-can dl date 
Ward 6.

Pull Dow
analyi
cent.

J.

Washington. Jan. 3.—Gen. Seamans, Ad
jutant-Gme-al of California, who has been 
seriously ill here for some time, died at 
10.45 o’clock this morning.

Acgovernment
the prohibition question.

to what they bad read in the

-<e
Amer l 
car ot 
Arkftn
M6; i

posai did not in the opdmlon of the con
ference go far enough of itself it was con
curred in, - and, in consequence, it was 
moved by Rev. Dr. Courtlce, seconded by 
Rev. H. S. Matthews, and carried, “that in 
view of the strong case for prohibitory 
legislation as ageln presented to the gov- whether in the head, throat, bronchial 
eminent to-day, based on the facts of the tubes or in stomach and_ , ,
plebiscite prohibition majority the govern- an^hec”“^nJ8 to take and no special 
mentis promises and the decision of tiie S(.cl.ecy ts maintained as to what it *on- 
ITlvy Council, and for the purpose of tains, the tablet being a scientific *om- 
Rtrengthening the hands of the governmimt I blnation of Blood root. Red gum and simi

lar valuable and harmless antiseptics.
The safe and effective catarrh core may

be found at any drug store under the name 
of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

Whether the catarrh is located In the 
nose throat, bronchial tubes or stomach, 
the tablets seem to act with equal suc
cess, removing the stuffy feeling in head 
and nose, clearing the mucous membrane 

and trachea from catarrhal seere-

attention

(m| S'wi Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—

Nort 
be lint 
eliertl; 
cd 2 i 

New 
good 1

-W *

HEAD OffICE-Try One free of Chunk 8tre.fiFoot• King 8tre.fi East.

U YARDS -Carling’s BRANCH OFfICES—- tin-
valik'.J
New 1842 Yonge Street*

725 Yonge Street 

200 Wellesley Street 

Cor. Spadtna Avenue 
and College Street 

868 Queen Street West.

Bathurst eud Dupont

Streets

Toronto Jwnetlon. 

Subway, Queen Street 

West.

not cured at the in carrying such legislation thru the House, 
this meeting requests prohibitionists to 
petition the legislature for the enactment 
of prohibitory legislation to the limit of its 
jurisdiction.”

Rev. George Washington was applauded 
in urging that the hour had arrived for 
vigorous political action. He urged the 
complete organization of the temperance 
vote thruout the provitmee. This was the 
consensus of opinion and was cryntalbized 
into this relation: Moved by Rev. George 
Washington, seconded by Rev. J. F. Ockley, 
That this meeting strongly and earnestly 
urges all friends of temperance In every 

I part of the province to take immediate 
steps to secure such tiioro organization as 
will make their influence effective at the 
coming session of the legislature, and their 
votes effective to the approaching election.

A call has been issued by the Alliance 
for a prohibition convention for East and 
West Elgin in the Y.M.C.A. Hall, St. 
Thomas, on Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 14.

for 6o days and if you are 
end of that time return to me and you shall 
not be to a cent of expense. I ask no deposit 
whatever, and leave you to be thé judge of 
results, as per my sworn guarantee. I have 
now for two vears been giving my goods on 
trial to Canadian patrons, and its the best 
plan I have ever used, for this is a day of 

people wanting to know what they pay for, and I am glad to sav that 
I have not been disappointed in the thousands of padents whom av e 
sent appliances on these terms. They have regained their healt 1, 
have received my pay. I send my new Herculex

Af, Joi
sra R

South] 
he 1J 
the H 
by M
to sal
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and Porter ot

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., uziiei

atrrs
-,

mmof throat
lions, which causes the tickling, coughing, 
hawking and gagging so annoying to every 
catarrh sufferer.

Nasal catarrh generally leads to ulcera
tion In some cases to such an extent ns 
to destrov the nose entirely and In many 
old cases’of catarrh the bones of the head 
become diseased. Nasal catarrh gradually 
extends to the fhroat and bronchial tubes 
and very often to the stomach, -nosing 
that very obstinate trouble, catarrh of 
thc stomach.

Catarrh Is a systemic poison, Inherent 
in the blood, and local washes, douches, 
salves Inhalers and spniyn can have no ef
fect on the real came of the dls.ni.se. An 
internal remedy which acts upon the blood 
Is the only rational treatment and Stuart's 
Vatarrh Tablets is the safest of all internal 
remedies, as well as the most Convenient 
and satisfactory from a medical standpoint.

Hr Eaton recently stated that ae had 
Fueci-ssfullv used Stuart s Ca-arrh Tablets 
in old chronic cases, even shore ulcéra 
tion had extended so far as to destroy the 
septum of the no»-. He says, "I am 
pleasantly surpris,-d almost every -lav by 
-ho excellent results from Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets. It Is remarkable how effectually 
they remove the excessive .secretion and 
bring about a healthy condition of the 

membranes of the nose, throat

statrd
r*il*|
dnctH
Fries
Gas ACOAL AN D WOODWÊ a)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

1 S6.50 ”A S5.25
" 26c per ton off for cash.

WM. McGïIj_*_ pO.
Branch Office and Yard: I | Bathurst <k Farley ava

429 Quean West 1 ^aris-00 ___

MGRATE,
EGG.
STOVE.
NUT,

mllffl Are the finest in tiie market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

3 3.
d.y:

Or. Sanden Electric Belt1 gnlai
1h(-n
Srllli* m The White Label Brand R.Mr tlve
conn
highIS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers.

Nervous De
sufferers from

on 6o davs* trial TO MEN who suffer any weakness—as 
bilitv, Drains, Losses, Varicocele, etc., and also to l 
Rheumatism, lame Back, Sciatica, Stomach, Liver and Kidney Troubles 
and general ill-health. If you wish to try Electricity of course you 
want the best method of application and the best appliance- I have 
sold mv goods in €anada for over 30 years, and no doubt you or your 
neighbor know of cures by in y Belts, and on the terms I oner them 
you have an opportunity of gaining complete health or no ccst to you. 
Send to-day for my two exhaustive and beautifully illustrated books,

If in the city drop in and

88 KING ST, BAST 
Telephone Main 131

ofHEAD OFFICE:
Wabash Railroad Co.

contempiatiug a trip south or
HSTABXaISHED 1854, sir 4M

bee*P. BURNS d, CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Office* ,

„ „ B.,Surer Tel Main 44U 304 tiut-i-n St. East..
Front. St., “f*r .®athur*t"”Tei Mn.B 11D 429 Spaillna Avenue .
Pilncese St. Do-ks ....................... Main 189 1312 Queen St. West .

874 cenese x.,.M.toW

TORONTO, - - - - CANADA.

If you are ,,
f0r the winter, please consider the 

merits of the Wabash line, the short .-.nr] 
rine route to the south or west, includtog 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Terns and California, the lauds of sun 
ehine and flowers. Travelers will tell yon 
that the Wabash Is the best-equipped line 
In America, everything is up to-date 
first-class in every respect 

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn 
Ins St. Louis next afternoon at 2 p.m.. 
Kansas Citv same evening 9.30 p.m.

Ratos time-tables and all Information 
from any U. It. agent, or .1 A. Richard 
son District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-etree-s, Toronto.

HOFBRAU b\
■ li Pntt

call;m Liquid Extract of MalL
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

M. II. lit, Chemist. Toronto, Cano liai Agei: 
Mamitactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

m.
and

.Tel. Main 134 

.Tel. Main 2118 
.Tel. Park TU 
.Tel. North UI»

• nwhich I send free, sealed, upon request, 
test the current in mv new invention.

Tn noons 
and stomavh.

All druggists sell complete treatment of 
the Tablets at 50 cents, and a little '.*ooi: 
giving the symptoms and causes of the 
varions forms of catarrh will be mall'vl 
frop hv addressing F. A. Stuart Co.. Mar
shall, Mich. 246

14J Tonga Street, cor Tatnperance Stvlontranoo 6 
Temtterance Street), Toronto, Ont.

Office Hours : 9 to ti. Saturday evenings until 9'DR.A.B. Sanden 24k

cd
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i

Our Bottled Ales arç 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest1 malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.
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Pronto Brewing 6
Simcoe S? Toronto
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SATURDAY MORNING fl. E. AMES & COThree-Storey Solid 
Brick Warehouse to Let

Colborne Street. For full 
particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

SOUTH AFRICAN m
MINING SHARES Fidelity Bonds
................. Of All Descriptions.

110% bid; Leurentlde Pulp bonde, IMF end 

10Mornlng sale»; Canadian radflc Railway.

ae*.?*iE-dfi.SS SKÆ8. Sh&S

no at liy*. 75 at 1161k » at llj*.
11614, 15 at 11514, 50 at U-j'h, WO at lloV 
160 at 115%. 10) at at 116. 115
at 115%: Montreal Railway! iO at Z7A 2o at 
271%. 150 at 271%; Toronto Hallway, 
at 1159%. 23 at 115%î Twin City, 5oo at 
110; Dominion Coal. 350 at 54%.
100 at 54%. 23 at 541». W
MW 323 at 34%. 100 *tJd4g£Mj*
ivÈ?»ol55SÎ?ÊSîÈ Are looked upon by competent judges as bound to prove a very remun- For iQlormation apply to (1 fi MIMI fi K1 RBNlf

DOMINION^ BANK :2Sîn53twe_op_
£ « WtiST..1* «aOons commenced on other properties, which have been shut o.ad. ui. B,dS„ Toronto. o-tar^ herebT given thst , dividend of j

Soutreaf1^ & 1U. ir»o at 96; C-m. Col the outbreak of the war, and a big advance in prices cannot long 7 2% per cent, upon the capital stock of this bon*ntandsoiq on commission.
C«.ton bands. «low at *>; Laurentide Pup We are the on]y firm ,n Canada making a specialty' of ***^ African Sffi&S'bJBT KB tfFkvuvm* * * «5»

L Afternoon Mies: C.P.H.. 23 at 115%, ** «hares and have just completed arrangements with a large London, t* g., ^{“^^teady^ La 'Plata, yellow, n rye ent * Lnum. and that the same will be ffiâ Sït M U|4î 1S2 - w shares « „ ES52%.S» SUStiSSt. rf " ““ ,

S' SrARW-hSzlw-W. -he. «ml., stoek. « ™W»- w. »•« m.d. ».,« ~L gg

-arrv our clients for 6 per cent. ; tone quiet; Jan., -it 5oc, Marth a the 21st to the 31st January next, both
Margins are kept good and statements rendered fortnightly, showing how , sst .55^  ̂ <»£ “rftoe Board. M M

SrtSl Ra»w.|2»Ipb||l^j I Africa is not an experiment, but has been proved a : «n,, *..tuJsu^îue. |uùxej Toronto, Dec. 24. 1901. ---------

"" '..««a - w. I. ~- «• ~ rum T„L7i,««

ass*«
Jew York Stocks. _ villaee Main Reefs will we believe, prove excellent London-Closing—Mark Lane miller mar
" & Heron report the following Deeps, Rose Deeps and Village Main neeis , o-Hahnrv Dis- ket, wheat, foreign, firm; RBS»l»h.

were dtictuaftona on the New? York Stock Ex purchases, and, among the lower priced issues, Heidelburgs, Sallsb 7 - Mal American, dull at a decline of u 1.
Change to-day; Hlg„ ^ Jumper8 Deeps, Durban Deeps, Angelo Deeps and R-d Mine  ̂ 5

til- S&TioSr lM i® Æfc 117% tricts, Jumpers Deeps, Durban Deeps. Angeio Deeps, Rand Mine Deeps and quota,  ̂American mixed, «•*>■* .

tiSiJfe :::: %% 3$ 9 ^ BuluwWo Exploration.

iE&SS^: SRI 5» if S PARKER & CO., SHARE BROKERS. ^

£ & a. ^v:.v.r« ## telkphonbmain 1001. 61 Victoria St., Toronto.

do., pref .................. 97 97 vG'/s W>/8
Consol. Gas ............... 220 220 219 219
Ches. & Ohio .......... 48 48% 4i% 4i% ^
C.C.C. & St. L.... 97% 9734 ?iV4 U'ÿ1 
Chicago & Alton .. 36% 36% -k>% 36%
C. P. R. ...............  116 116% 115 m%
Chi. M. & St. P... 167% 108% 166% 16TVS 
Chi. Gt. West .... 24% 24%
Can. Southern .... 86% 86% 86 86
Col. KnH & I .......... 88% 88% 88 88
Del. & Hudson .... 170 179% 1; 1% 177%
Erie, com .................... 44 44 % 43% jJA

do., first' prêt ... 75% 75% 74% i4%
do., 2nd pref .... 63 63% 62

U.S. Steel, com ... 44% 45% 44
do., prelf .................. 94% 95V* 'ri"%

Gen. Electric .......... 283% 283% 282 282
Ill Ocntral ................ 141% 141% 141% 140/a
Int. Paper, com... 21% 21% 31 -1
Ixiuis. & Nash .... 106 108 1OT% 101%
Mexican Central .. 28 28 2i% 2i-/a
ntexlcaï National . 15% 15% 14% 1-*
Mis.Pac., xd.. 2%.. 104% 105 10o% 104
M.K. & T„ com .. 26% 27% 26% 27%

do., prof .................. 53% 54% o3>
Manhattan ..................137% 138% 136% 136%
Met. SL Ry ...........163% 165 163 163%
N’.Y. Central ............ 168% 168% 167 10i
Nor. & West., com. 59% 59% 58% 58%
Ont. & West ............. 36 36 &>'/* «%
Penn. R. R.................151% 151% 150% lj>0%
People’s Gas ..........  101% 105% 104% 105%
Pacific Mail ............. 47% 4i% 46% 4i>*
Rock Island ............. 158 158 15o loo
Reading, com .... 38«% 59 o? «>iys

do.. 1st pref ... 63% 83% 82% bjft
Republic Steel .... 16 16% 16 Jb
Southern lly., com- 34% 34% ->4

do., pref ................. 94% 94% 94
Southern Pacific .. b‘2 62% gl 2*
St. L. & S.W., com 50% 60% 5i>% 60
Texas Pacific 4>% 40% 40% 40A
Tenn. Coal & I ... 66 67% 65% bo%
Twin City ..................110% 1KH4 110 ^
U.S. Iseather, com. 12 12% VI 1-

do., pref ........ 82 82 81% 8—
Un. Pacific, com .. 104 104%

do., pref 91 91 90 90
Wabash, pref .... 43 43% 42% 43%
Western Union ... 92% 93 92% 9»%
W abash, com .......... 22% 23% 22% 2oz*
Reading. 2nd pf... 65% 66% 65 65%
Money .... .............. 7 i 5 6

Sales to noon, 595,900; total sales, 1,045,
100 shares.

' I
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 18 Kins Street East, Toromto. 
Execute Order» on Commission on All 

Principal Stock Exchanges.

Receive deposits, allow interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Draw Mils of exchange. 
Transact a general financial business.

A E. AMES. TTMembera Toronto 
B. D. FRASER. I Stock Ejechange. 6

A CONVENIENT 
INVESTMENT 'AccK

1
ay branch of The^Sorsoni^ankThe^tarioBank or^Phe 

idard Bank of Canada.
The remittance can also be made without expen*
They bearlnterest at FOOR PER CENT., payable half-yearly.

Oar Bonds and Con 
at an 
Star)

LE m

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBroKers and Financial figentr

Nicest Pale 
liatured in 

rom your
portance affecting the (mandai situation, 
the troubles In Cleveland passing unnotlc- 
ed, us far as our market was concerned. 
Loixlon sold about 25,00) shares on bal-

JYo. Beaty. 21 Mellnda-atreet, received 
bo following from McIntyre A Marshall 

at the clow of the market to-day; ■
, A great deni of long stock was thrown 
on the market to-day. In the activity anu 

. gpueval buymg movement during the ioic- 
i uoon this heavy liquids Jon did not make 
1 Itself felt, but In the laler trading when 
i the buying power of commission houses 

stock* Active Yesterday, relaxed its lufinenoe was pronounced, and ~* 
5loc In the resiling which roliowcd during ou

the tost hour prices reacted sharply thru- 
ami out the list. The active buying and mant- 

' pu lotion In United States Steel and the 
I action of the city b ink In lending 10 mil- 
| litn ou call loans and offering most of it 

World Office, j at 6 per cent, were the most Important
I'rldxV Kveulng, Jan. 3. ! foetors which contributed to the early
. «shength. The large street operators

The volume of hotness 0,11„Vtte ‘ h,,v,. credited with selling the railroad list, amt
i intege who torge again to-«ia> not ‘Ut‘V fl1go H)UM, of ( t>llvrs nild ludustrius under
v is but silgut cUangts Irom .wauraa^ ^ver of movement In steel stocks and 
li.gn figures. 1 vimiiicn Com ?•' uiauipulatlon In other qiiarrcrs of market,
!.. uvlly dealt in, ihe < pe.iiug pru.e i t u k aud lt ls t^.ievetl that many pools also 
1% above ycstpitlay» Muw the v_*>se took advantage of bioadness ot apeeul.i-
ine best prive of the day, **>%. tira to reduce their holdings and *hus sc-
vpvued fractionally higher, bm cpecu . vure ,rrnflts. There were no particularly 
« nwiug at 115% <i»keu. with liv/s • impOVtaut news developments on any spe- 
Meel cviumuu v.us easier to-day end ri?i! storks, but there was plenty of bnll-
« ,1 % a point bel nv last nighu l*h gossip and rumors of large earnings
v,as steady, with inh# at 110 and lw*- ^,.1 iucreased dividends In drcfilatlou. 
i nmiuerciai Cable wi «kern'd again t • * The general expectation is that, bank statc- 
iind, after opening a'. » *a, t.iUv hifnt to-morrow will be very favorable,
i-viuts to ltiv. Wcstcvn Assurance, y nu<l mooey rates will work much
Im id. opened at lvl. but closed x it • (.fiyier nPXt week. It is peculiar thgt such 
inimber of sales ai 99. 1 expectations should e.iuse a great deal of

el 1 gut brought 142%; General K cvtrV, 3^6,« iv^i.vln^ by professionals and at ^he same
11. 223%, Dominion Te.egrapli, l-o. » time lead foreign exchange bankers to
bonds* *3%; Vu\t<r Urvmc. pref-. j g antlclprfte a resumption of gold exports.
iiml Dunlop Tire ItoP.. 1<K%- r"e, k, ,-. The market has had a considerable advance 
xwie strong. filaiuiUon So»<l a powt since Christmas and such heavy proflt-tak
« • to ‘227; liomlplen brought -4V*. J-oiu* lt,g ag wus witnessed to-day was only na- 
liierco. 153-% : imp; rial, 2* •• and iradtis, turn! and to hive been expectéd. It Is
V1A14 likely to ron-tloue and have some setosick.

• • • . , 41in but ihe largest market Interests Intend to
TT-). W». roneHeiehle a.-tivlty on I work Im ,tlil i,iehpr erleee. peüdm* the 

'luutreal ', — k.ng.' todAy. lint the '»*•«; flotnllon of Northern Seeuritiee stock.
Î in n were narrow. uouiinivu 1IN.: i o[HT Ml 34%., but etreiiStUilied j Money Market»,

i, rull point '-vif thi' viose. v.l P The Bank of England dliwount rate 1» 4
"l sllgU.:y Wgh.r .<1 11«. Uut -c:-»«i t.o VMlf MonPy otl caJ1. 2 to 2</i, per
115'.*: Dimlni n M.e- uu,' '-ciu. (late of discount In the open market
points from ,Y«.-nlg» IJJ >"»uu for thns- months' bills Is 3 to 3% per
, loscil with a saj.' m Af- Tw.n U > «na^b <wlt. Local money market Is eteady.
.d hands at lol' t •« y., a;|,i Money on call. 5 to 5% per cent.
H5‘.i Ii> 115%: Steel bonds, 8- to S- * aa Money on call In New York, ranging from 

^tlehelleu. 111. e e e 5 to 7 per cent.; last loan, 5 per cent.

4.El 81.816® 18*18S 8
C. C. Baines

city
♦

H. & I’., 25 at 96,
Dominion Coal, 3<5 at oo, uO^ut

160 at 554s. 25- at 55bi; Dominion .SlcW. to nt 2UL. 251 at 2U15 at » *l =»rry 
a>; do., prof.. 200 at 82; Virtue, IK*) at». 
Dominion Coal, prof., 20 at II.jW; HaanUtcn 
Electrle, prof., xd 

at 111;
Dominion Cotton, 25 at 44; _ .
bonds. $1000 at 82V„ $3000 at 82. *000 at 
82, $5000 at 82; Lanrentlde I’tjlp bonds,
$1X)0 at 105.

Profit Taking Brings Abaut a General 
Decline.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buys and sells Stocks on Loudon. New
York. Montreal and Toronto stock___-X
changea.

Tel. No. 820.
K i»e .
B 28 Toronto St.

î Al.BKRT W. TATLOB.He.xrtS. Mara.Canadian
With, Stendy Valwee—Cable Make» 

Another Dip—Market

B Mara&Taylorrx
Note*

B STOCK BROKERS^ ^TOrS'nTO ST.

Orders promptly exficutcd qt;"Ahe Toronto, 
Montreal and New York jCxehaiTgek

B Comment.

B Direct Private Wires to
B

MclNTYRE & rergusson Bonds.H (Members New York Stock Exchange)

& Blaikielet; Jan., 
Flour, 

and June,

Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R.

Stocks.21 Melinda 
. Street.J. C. BEATY,

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
24RTelephones 3878—887*

Chicago Market*.

. 82% 83%
. 82 82% 82

.. 66% 67%
. 65% 66%

46 46% 46
.. 40 40

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Canadian Industrial Investments.

Money when judiciously invest
ed will bring large returns. Too 
often, however, the public go 
into speculative schemes with
out the careful investigation and 
judgment necessary to success. 

.-Evernsecuritv upon my list has 
been carefully selected by me, 
and I can conscientiously recom- ■ 
mend each one as tally meriting 

the confidence and patronage of 
A card

Bonos and o.oonlu: es ba conr.Bi.at term»
iMtttM Duma on uarosi**.

Highest currant iUteaDividend-Paying Securities Wheat- 
May .... 
July .... 

C<»rn—
May ... 
July .... 

Oats—
May ... 
July .... 

Fork- 
May .... 
June ... 

Lara—
May 
June ... 

mi>s—
May .. . 
June ...

82% 62% 
82%

66 66% 
65% U6%

46% 
39% 33*

lie s* m» ni un ci iw2424

ed7* (Jliurch-«treet.
Every proposition offered to the public by THAYER &
BOSTON tout is old enough has proveh successful, ttnd our last are 

doFub^s theory best The^tmost careAs,tol^etioe^

TONThCHfErOKÊlaZieNaC "fVatEd AT

"Sbs5S&? sb-ssa-ssh-r=BE
orthtmat TOST OF THE STOCK, which was 13 l-2c.
FORD COPPER AND GOLD MINING CO. has declared its first dividend,

Wh,We8wPm beuglai formation and quote prices on stock

of any oT the above. and THE NATIONAL OIL REFINING CO which 
has toe only known method of producing illuminatiug oil fr0™ the Cali- 
fornia crude, and a plant with a dally capacity of 1000 barrels, on San 
Francisco Bay, which is expected to be in full operation wlthin 60 days 
—so ensuring a market for the oito of our other companies. EUCLID 
OIL CO., which is already producing, adjoins the ARCOLA and win 
shortly pay dividends, but can still be bought at a low figure, also BED

FORD GOLD MINING CO. (Cripple Creek) and others.

A. E. WEBB, 6
62%
44% Dominion Bank Building, Cor. King-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Ghioago 
Board of Trade.

...17 30 17 37 17 20 17 27

...16 90 16 90 16 80 16 8i

9 90 9 95
9 90 9 92

8 85 8 77 8 80

...10 00 1102

...10 02 10 02

... 882 

... 8 52' ' WYATT 4. CO.
(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders on Toronto. Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Beard 
of Trade. Canaua Life B-.aiding. 

Klnx 3t. W. Toronto. ‘

• Chicago Gossip.
John j. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the close of the market to-day 
Wheat—The trade In wheat has been 

largely local to-day; outside trade was 
Hght The market was firm from the open- , 
lug, under buying tor local adcount. At j 
the better values the offerings were quite , 
heavy, considering the limited trade, and 
In exeees ot demand, resulting In easement | 
of values towards the close. Seaboard ml- , 
vlroa were discouraging to holders. Out- ; 

iside markets were relatively weaker tha.i 
: this, with the exception of St. Lmi":, fbt.it 
' was practically no cash demand. XX oekl> 
exports of 4.818,000 bushels were quite 
liberal, but largely from Pacific Least und 
Canada. The market sets rather over
bought.

Corn—Has
yesterday’s close. - 

ieneed mostly by the stTenetb In wheaL 
Patten crowd bought quite freely. Phillips 
about the best sellers. Cables were off a 
little, %c. Couutry offerings light. < asa 
demand only fair. Iteceipts 292 cars,with 
145 cars for to morrow. Clearances, 1)1,- 
000 bushels.

Oats—Have been firm. In sympatbj 
other markets and buying by Patten. Com
mission houses sold moderately alt day and 
seem to have good deal of July for sale 
sround 40c. Country offerings were small. 
Cash tftmand small, Improved; 40,l*>0 bush- 

Clearances small, ltc- 
witb 85 estimated to-

the inveiting public, 
will bring my list and book for 
investors free.There wjte a small rcavliou ou Wail- 

6l?ro, ra-dnr. and. ..ft* u s'endy openlng, 
^ lhft iist tea tied dawn untlr the

SSL eSttoTut vaaics is generally uecreilll- 
ed to ^.'n Ukiuc. ns there was no news 
,r nil verse chnnietef thrown on thi 
liiarkit. xrith the listing of the Northern 

si.n'k It Is expected that xht 
large interests will again Induce a buo,- 

* a%t tone to the market.^

Parker ’A Co.'s L<union cable luotee 'ht) 
following: South JWcjn stm-ks -Buleitaro 
Exploration. £2; I!H-Mburg. 19s . ails
\nry. 11 4s 6U. A strong ap.vard 
meut lu the market.

Foreign Exchange*
Messrs. <;iazehrook & Beeht?r. exchfln«:e 

brokers. Traders- Bank Building iTet. 
1091). to-daj* report closing exchange rates 
as follows

Jn o. D Edwards,
14 Richmond St- East, 

T oronto.
THOMPSON & HERON

STOCK AND GRAIN
BROKERS.

Phone Main 
£>e*i

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

1-64 pretn 3^4 prem 1-8 to 1 4 
par par 1-8 to 1-4 

. 8 7-8 815-16 91-8 to 91-4
9 17-32 919-32 9 7-8 to 10

9 11-16 v 10 to TO 1-8 
—Rates in New York.—

Posted. Actual. 
Sterling, demand ..| 4.87%]4.86% to .... 

| sixty days* sight . 4.84%l-4-80% to ••••

Counter.
N.Y'. Funds..
Motil’t Funds.
60 dayesighi.. 
Dciuuna SVg..
Cable Trans.. 9 5-8

Toronto16 Kin» St. W.
with which everv well managed and honeet proposition In 

fnrnU Oil lands and as our Canadian business has grown extensively of late

^"gSlt m toey are In <%Utordla olhThcae are subjects that are worth ln-

TO /Emilius Jarvis & Co.
NT^t STOCK EXCHANGE. 

JEMt&VB Jarvik. Member.
16-21 King Street West, .oronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

/MANUFACTURERS ! TOROruled firm, up about %e over 
The market was Intlu-oops

hints
541

C.P.R. Bnrnln*».

4<v!. xvvek last year. $1,049.000. mile
jige lavrcnsed 1° 7Y H».

ims Price of Silver.
Bar silver In i»ondou firm at 26 1-iCd 

lsvr oun<*c.
Bar sliver in New York, 56%c. Mexican 

dollars 44%e.

Do your Belts Slip? 
Use Murphy’s Famous

“Green Seal 
Belt Dressing

eaks

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Inanraece and Fin an- 

cla! Broker*.

withDominion JBank Clcarlag».

compatirons, arenas f>'1!eos. ,01l.

Jan. 2. Dec. 2lk 4an, 3. I *Mobtreal Rank ...
=:?’ ’’MTIÎSm « Bank i"

vvinnmeg. 3.7:2>.,r23 3.4*474 ^han.^Runk .. .^ ^
(ittatxa V. l,aiw.404 1,494,649 ..................... Bank of Commerce. 154 £0% 153% IW
. uel e 1116.976 1.242.115 ........ .. Immlnbrn Bank ... 242 2:t9'* »41 Mfk
Ham (ton 77*9.:u 131.662 N91 ,(X)5 ri,an<.ar.l Bank
n. John 745.S.V tw.95. -61.975 RllUk Hamilton

v=F- » S&gt w*
Montreal CleorH.es ' WeV^A^m "AY'1'

Montreal. .Ian A-Tbe^ ^1L l̂(r,,10Vu dm," i«%te„

of $15V.UU0.«10, » C"»!**1 ffill ïLi..;. ... 134 1 ., 134
Tor. Gen. Tr., xd.. 165 160 16o
0>usumers* Gas .............. 213%
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 71 ...
Northwest Laud, pf . <0% 68 

do., com r\ p. it.
Toronto
On. Eleetrlc ..

do., pref ....
Ijondou Electric 
Com. Cable Co .... Ib9% 166 

do., coup, bonds. ...

18 I>oni". Telegraph .. 125% 124% 128% 123
2d ! Boll Telephone ................ 166 • • • *60

, Iti.U. .k Ontario .. 112 111% m% m.

116 115% 116% 115%

veetlgating.
For ftjrtber particulars call oi addrea»

™rr” HALL & MURRAY
Toronto Stock*.

Jan. 2.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bljl.
... 258 260 2oi
... 126% ... 126%
... 230 234 229%

At «I to 5) 
per cent, on

Real Estate Security In rotai telÉt 
Bents collected. Valnstione FBd Azbltrs- 
tiens attended to.

MONEY TO LOANÎRIOB TO THE

London Stock Market.
Jan. 2. Jan. 3. 
Last Quo.-Last Quo.

. 93 15-16 94 ft
. 94 3-16 94-fc

,‘l05% 105%
& "Ohio ".". .".Ï.Ï.110& 110%

12 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto 
Managers for THAYER A WILKINS, Boston. Masa

els reported sold.
I ceipts, 103 car»,
! moiTow. __

rrovlsloim—Opened efeady and afterward 
mini weak and lower, on selling of Mal
lard by local longe. The country bough..
May pork. Cash demand 1» only fair; 
marketAcloses steady, with part of the 
decline recovered; 32,000 hogs estimated

t‘jmG.r°Beaty, 21 Meliuda-etreet, received 
the following from Melntyre & Marshall at 
the Close of the market to-day:

Wheat—Haa punled everybody, acting 
stronger than the crowd. In view of lower 
cables than expected. Liverpool and Lon
don were weak at .the atari, and the local 
talent started bearish. There was also

Receipts ot farm produce were MOO bush-. ^e‘markon l'Talpïng wa™
els of grain, 20 loads of hay, 1 of straw “te Sat toe first flgSrel were
and 150 dressed hogs. i-e iow cme&. There followed a cent rally

Wheat—500 bushels sold as follows. .. advances there was more tor
White, IX) bushels at 70c to 80c; red, 100 than wanted. It was a see-saw for 18c.

^bushels a.t 70c-to 80c; goose, 300 bushels , 2f the day. Small primary
atBarle)-^5oo‘ bushels sold st 54c to 62%=.

Oats—800 bushels sold at 46c to 46%c. help, a so «e com^we. tne cleal.ani.L% 
Huy—20 loads sold at $10.50 to $12 per buehels and for the week larger

ton for timothy and $7 to $9 for clover. raîn ctPectcd. 4.81S.OO). Kansas City re- 
Straw—One load sold at $9.o0 per ton. Q ,.|e demand ftoio mills. Red wln-
Dressed Hogs-Prlces firm a.t $8 to $8.25 ^fd5c oror Ma™. SL Louis was

per cwt. strong, about 5c over Chicago.
Grain— Corn—Been firm, up At one time V-

XVheat, white, bush..............$0 70 to $0 80 cables, off a little, but the course grain
Wheat, spring, bush.............. 0 70 ,was influenced by the wheat strength. Ar-
Wheat, red, bnsh...................  0 70 O 80 e en line shipments, 315,OOu bushels. Local

goose, bush................. 0 66% 0 67 ghorts covered. There seemed to be l'al-
bush..................................... 0 78 .... having. Cash market about steady

1 30 at Thursday’s difference. Country offer
ings light. St. Louis was rather easy, but 
Kansas City strong. There w is some Im
provement in New England ami demand.

Oats—Strong, %c over yesterday at one 
time, and were aided by the wheat 
strength, and the cash situation was 
strong. There was a good deal of July for 
sale and the erowd thought there was 
Cudahy and Patten selling thru brokers, 
but the market was never weak.

Provisions—Have not been active.
There were 41,000 hogs, Instead of AOOO 
estimated, but hogs closed oc higher. There 
was further Cudahy selling of lard, nltho 
this Interest seemed to be on both sides.

148150 general agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ce. 
M ANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Otera Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Ininrance LO.
LONp,Dc?J';,?Tanmty°nAdecA.dCrnln,i0C^:

opRcm^mSSs&^

Main 692 and 2076.

Console, money ..
Consols, account .
Atchison ......................

do., pref .
Anaconda 
Baltimore
St. Paul •*•«»• • • • •
Chesapeake & Ohio
D. B. G............................

do., pref » » » « • • • • • •
Chicago Gt. WeHstern -. 25

... Canadian Pacific ..................
141 Erie ..................................................... 4oV*

do., 1st pref ............. ...........  77%
do., 2nd pref --------..... 63%

Illinois Central .......................142% 144%
Louisville & Nashville ...110 m%
Kansas & Texas  ......... 27 2i%
do., pref ............................. 51 Va
E^/^srarn"::::;:1^ 1g|c.b...AiK,-t s«e^y-G,-.-.

Ndo?tkerPnre£paC,flc. prof"~VJ& ^ “* C»‘Ue ‘

Ontario & Western .............36% 36% Aren—Market Comment.
Southern‘pacific to% «% 'Votld Office
Southern Railway ...............  35% m/* Friday Evening. Jan. X

d°.. prof ............................... - 106% I There was but small change In Liver
Usr prcî .V.V":::::: ^ todp„„, grain quotations to-day. Wheat fn-

Vnitcrl Statra Steel ...........44% I tures are %d lower and corn futures

............... 165 ... 165 w<1f|'Çrt't ............... 23* 23% | wmllar amount.
... 110 br.l% llo 1IM% Wd„ „............ .................. 44 44% Mav wheat

ïVnxnlt’<3,.mKV..xd: ioo ™ ^"“fst" pref" "^" «% lower than yesterday; May com %c higher.
ramlop Tiroe" W 1®% 103 S do:! 2nd pref - - 33% ^1 "There hastmen^o â."n, bnah.......................

Domostroi, com... 29% 29% 29% 21 Foreign Money Morke... Low or rain of conMQaence^lu Important Rye hush ....................
Îîô::,!^.."xd%:-ÿ-ÿ g

*rirr %n ssm-
30 23 marks 41% pfennigs for cheqace. I)ls-''>uut yeat tban u2.5 per cent, great- Re^clore^seed .
.. 19 rates; Short bills 3 percent.; throe months corresponding period of î^oth”' se”d

" Lt’^doi HTn. 8.-tiold premiums are qnot- toe previous year. clBlms tbat the Ha, and Straw-

,;r ir ssa-«»* >Sr Hfïràs-ss -F- “f3-
one lied steadv: Jan. 7.94. eKb. 7.98. March «t W, oV.OOU quartmc ^ Potatoes, per bag.............
I to. April 8.10, May 8.12. June 8.13, July ™ Ft william. Pt. Arthur. Cabbage, per do*...............
8.16. Aug. 8.03, Sept. V.85 offered, Oct. 7.60, K’(4wa.tln- Winnipeg and Interior points arc P" ^L ........

‘“coUou—Futures eluded bare'.v steauy; ^.OOO.jOd bushels a Turnips, per bag...............

M.”v Ml. "june7&Mjur* lïg' Ï& ^ ^ I Vhteke'ns, per pair.............

Settl. 7.69. Oct. 7.58. iivernool receLns of wheat during the | Turkeys, per lb....................
Cotton-Spot closed quiet, % lower; ml. 1- days 174,000 centals, Including , Ducks, per pa.r .................

u-lo, ÜO., feUli, o îf-J.u, i -* AniprlraB
pa^'toroe drays“24riW)n ce^rals. Weather | Bnmr^lb._,r«ls™■ ^ t0 ”

*i-‘riday’s Argentine wheat shipments 163,- j Freeh 
nn<> bushels; maize, 408,<XK) bushels. Beef, forequarters, cwt...84 50 to $5 50

Beerbohm says: Argeutiue crop reports Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 
are encouraging and heavy (Tops of wheat Mutton, carcase, per lb... u 05 

land mat™ ar.T spokem of. If no adverse Veal carcase, per cwt.... 7 00 
conditions occur. More rain would he xvel- Lamb^spring, peMb...... 0 06

3r.ngtoere

wheat 16.000 quarters; corn, 8700 qis- -----------
flour, 12LOOO sacks: Gloucester Wheat, .'0,-I Hay baled- car lot,, ,on...?8 75
00) qrs. : com, 6200 qrs.. e.Vi Straw, baled, car lots, ton., o OO132,000 qrs.; torn, 62v0 ora. flour, 12.501) 1>otatoes ear lota p,„r hag. 0 62
sacks- Fleetwood, wheat, ^.000 qrs., Hull. Blltteri lb. rolls.......... 0 16
wheat.* 139.000 qrs.; corn, IS.aOOqrs.. tlonr. 1!utt(,ri tub. lb.................... . 0 15
7400 sin ks-. Manchester, wheat,-6,01)0qis.. ]>uuer, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 21
corn 6)400 q™.; Dublin, wheat, 43.000 qrs. nutter, creamery, boxes ... 0 19
corn 6000 qrs.; flour, 50,000 sacks; Hartle- Butterj bakers', tub........... 0 12
pool and Stockton, nil.; Londonderry,wheat, K ,gs new-lald, doz ...... 0 £2
4TO0 qrs.; corn. 25.000 qrs.; floor. 4... «D KggSi h,.w. ................................. o is
sicks- Belfast, wheat, 5000 qrs.; corn, 1-. Hunoy, per lb...........................0 09
nili nrs ■ flour. 10.000 sacks: Newry. wheat, chickens, per pair................0 30
10009qr».: corn, :1000 qrs.; flour, 3000 S'-ivUs I)u,.ks per pa|r..................... o 40
Limerick, wheat. 50,000 qis.; corn, 10.000 (ip,,,,, per if,............................0 06
qrs flour, 10,0)0 sacks. Turkeys, per* lb ........................0 IV

Local i
83% SOLE MANUFACTURERS:

PHOENIX 014 CO
CANADIAN OFFICES

Room 25, Janes Bldg., Toronto.

2342.44
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lota, 25c more.

ISIS 220 225% 228 -220%
242% 238V* 242% 240 .170

203 49%49%
47% Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars ate quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, .-4.18, and No. 1 yellow 

for delivery here;

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ,

46% 1%
103 90. 96

j.. 101
98

102!
118% --------*--------

if j Small Fractional Changes in Ameri- 
Markets Yesterday.

$3.43. These prices are 
carload lots, 5c less.

Phone Main 1200.
san iri^rSitse 

wîtiTthc figures ofD BUCHANANfancy, freeh, selected, 
82c to 33c; do. average prime, 30c: do. fa.r 
tzx «rnofi ‘26c to 26c; western, loss off, ole, 
i", *. . mnrk 23c to 29c; southern, fresh, 
o2c to 29c; refrigerator, fall, M)° j” foc’ 
dm, %ring: 17%C to 31c; limed, 17%C lo

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of 8t«*, JI'^ttie^’l.M
car loads, composed 10S*SBio A*1ve*

i7&ts,sr&-™ ssr-~“kribiHss « s-Lsr-wt
b°TU,Ûte was^Tw.tb prices Arm at quo-

taKxpo,tgOaem^?h"=e loads of b«v, ,x- 
,Jrms sold at $4.70 to $5.10 per cwra ; light
eXExpot^*Cows—t^olce^ export cows are

"nutisdHrevy export bulls sold it «4 to 
Bulls-H ) wUl'k. tight export bulls sold

2Ü and Pennsylvania,

& JONES64 / 
69 '

Weekly Fnllnree.
Dun's mcrcnntlli- n-ency reports 

numbi r o. ta..un .x u. the T’otu n.c.i «lui . 
In* the past week. In provinces, as iom 

- pared wiiu lhv.-e o. pievioiis wc.-k 
follows:

caniiie 71
25 STOCK BSOKSSB. .115% 115% 115% llo* 

. 143 142% 143 142
. 224 223% 224 221
. . .. Ito 108% 105 
. ... 108% ...

ton, Pea Electric

10.7

iiiiili 166% 164% 
99 100 98

99 100 98

|

E. R. C. CLARKSONiWED OFF
Orders1

27.. 1.4 10 2 !.. o 2
..7 U 1 1 1 .. .•

1 l . . 1 •
ù l .. .. «

Jan. 2 .
) - C. 26
J ifiC. 19 .. 16 !• » 
1.. c. 12 .. 9
1 >cc. 5
y or. .28 . . 12 
y«.v. 21 -.12 H

M ASSIGN

Ontario Bank '
Norihorn Nnv. 
Tvk nlo By .. 
Loudon Railway 
\ win City ....

2 - •1 3 210 4 2 . .
42131 .8 . . imbers.294 ..1 "2 .. In Chicago to-day closed %c

t.P.R. Land Snie*.
nn Pud tic land department sales 
Amber. 1901. wre 122,151 acres.

floott Street, Toron Va.
Established UM________I_________

Uanadi 
for 1 >e«-
1 Dinting^hc year l»vo Ihe salts amonnlcd 

to 432.W6 acres, ter $1,378.000. *.avt y-ar,
190L the total sales amounted t.. s-.i.iu.. .
acres, for $8.043.123. almost 100 per cent, ^"’a Rogers

•The Arnaud for form tend over the Wo . ...

west was never greater and prospeeis were ,MinlDg .æ «• ^ I Er ‘Mii)iu fvr lime purchases of formoi | oow’s

Further Reduction in t opper. | itrillsb Vaundian 
Now York, Jan. 3.—The Unlvd Metal i ^llua<in Landed 

Selling Company to-tUfy reduced * no lirlrv i Can. Perm ..... 
of lake copper !tiv. to Li’/jc; e|ocliol>tl<, ; <':inn«lian 8 & L. 

i«t4C «o 12 cents. iud castings, 1 ceut, iu |vvnt,nl Canada . 
lia,. Later, the price of lake eoppt l 
was redu?i><l to 12%v, a total reduction ot 

%e from yesterday.

mi »
. e 57 
. 0 54 
. 0 46 
. 0 53

0 62%
0 4b* JOHN STATIC$4.30 per cwt., wi

atButi*ers” Hattie—("hotce picked lot. of 
hutchei-s’ heifers and «eers. egual teqnal-

flPSTUMfc”” "

ra.srts of cood butcher... rattle nfe worth 
$3.70 to $4.12%. and ™^L,'m2'jo’?ne$l< to
ed cows, heifers snd steers, $3.W to $d.i»^

Common hutchcvs. 7W1,^'75 to * " 
%«*” ^Wt^ji'eavy* s^rs. weighing 

1100 I(f 1200 lbs. each, of good breeding 
tmalltiea such as farmer# require, arc 

50 -3 S3.75 per cwt.; those of the 
sam?weights, huit rough, suitable for the 
byres, sold at $3.-25 to «3.60 P® ew*

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 900 
to liOO lbs. each arc worth $3 to $3.20 per 
cwt.

Buffalo 
800 lbs. each, 
colors and those
’MLh Oo^Trecowa and springers

'-m $2 ,o

si, eep—Deliveries, 379; prtrra 
$3.50 to $3.70 for ewes, and $2 lo $2..i0 per
‘ Spring ilainha- Prices firmer at $3.75 to

New York Grate and Prodnee. «A T

O^V^tiMa^rnTw»^ fed and ^watered, $6..0
Tinier. Vntd,..Sl car lo.» of bogs sold at about

$3.70. Wheat—Receipts, ^'^-li't^câhles" * rrawford * Himulsett bought 6 loads of 
970,100. Options opened easier with cables « rawrer t„ «3.50 for rows; $3.a0
„„v developed activity anil strength on fat cattle,  ̂ ^ 76 lo for light ex-

Peters. »i< jg& SLn

No. 2 western, TBc f.o.b., afloat.^Oj^i C'rorbett & Henderson bought 15 export 
Receipts, 25)06) busheto; hu!to to 2000 llm. ear h, at $3.50 lo
live d'emumf trail?Shorts, due to the wbeat î^per M 5 exporters,

ferass»" "«to F? r
5^; r^whue8 wrereÿ « ^ each jt.

Sugar, steady for raw, fair t.,. 9 hatchers', 1«mk> lbs. each, st $3.86.
centrifugal, 96 test. Mti molawe» s,ug=rg eu. 9^«bnn|| • 1:m IU, each, at $4.2,.: 
oTi«. refined, steady. Coffee, quiet, ‘ . _f «43$,. n tombs, at $4, •><

K.&oerwirwvK~«sf s$sr;;7^" ::
Hop*,-quiet. ------ H. Maybee A ^^^îyHbs eiS at

..$8 25 to $8 50 

.. 7 25 7 75 
.. 5 00 5 25 
.. 2 00 2 75

& CO.,kelejr.

t Street.
I. CroselnS
l. Crossing

:i43%4
HTorOBtoSt.

Toronto.
1725
20

Nest ! 320 310310
25

.$10 50 to $12 00 
.... 7 00 9 00 
.... 6 50
.... 9 50 .

24s 62
97

64

H. O’HARA S CO.,30206
122
116

121% 123 
116

123
.$0 75 to $0 Sxr. 
. 0 40 
. 2 50 
. 0 80 
. 0 20

133 SO Toronto-St*. Toronto.Montreal Grain and Prodnee.

$SFw^,MC^°pSgiE
$4.10 to $4.30; straight roller, $3.60 to 
$3 70' extra, none; superfine, none; strong 
bakers’, $3.80 to $4; Ontario bags, $l.bo

t0Grain—Wheat, No. 2 iManltoba hard, 76c 
to 77c* corn, 71c to 73c; p’.'fls, 88c to 9)c. 
oats. 47c to 48c; barley. 55c to 57c; rye, 
62c to 64c; buckwheat, 58c to 60c; oatmea!, 

65 to $2.75; cornmeal, $1.3<> to> $1.40. 
"Frovlslons— Pork, $21 to $22; lard, 8c to 

9c; bacon, 14c to 15e; hams. 13c to 14c.
Produce market—Cheese, 9# to 10c; but

ter, townships. 29c to 21c; western, 15c 
to 16c; eggs, 17c to 19c.

130
70%I 0 60 

4 00 
1 00

70%Dominion Savings .
Ham. Provident 
Imperial L. & I ••
Huron & Erie ....
Landed B & L...........
Lun. A Canada ...
London Lonn ..........
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L. & D ...

; People's Loan ...........
ending Keal ICstale ......

; Toronto S. & L ...
Toronto Mortgage...

M.-rnlog stirs: Bank ot Oonimcrrr. .3 at 
The prluelpal movements of curoçnv.v i jô:vs,. 1 at 1'3. Bupiri^l B^nk. 3 .11 ^

weSkïnS.cdte that the banks gal-rxl ; at M Traders’ Bank.

«Tones says Southern P^Uk ^ i « «:  ̂ ^
analysed, shows «.ruing capacity of , p.r 4^ 10L va u.v> 25, 25 3Ü at
vent, on the stock. , ti,,, : hi.'-X 5 at 115%, 25. 2.». 2j>. oO. 2.j at IAccording to toe Ra !"-^.„^a;7.t,brat Toronto llleelrh- Light. 25 at 142%; Canada
American ''=r,1 oumb-.v Lompany hm lb 1 Lki-Ui-. s. 2 1 at 223%. 10 at
car orders: G. & 200. San ad on 10 nt 223: Commentai Pablo. 14» Jo
Arkansas. 201 passengers; Great Northtrn. -- ^ a| ,#7% go 167%; Dominion 
IV,tv miscellaneous. «0. . * tn ,i,<.iciri*aiYh, 20 at 12.»: Toronto Hailxtay, aw1 Northern Securities stock is “P?**** ^ i$%; Twin City, 10, 25. 10, 50. 150. 25, 
be listed on the New York Stock I.xchange at .jg ' 05, 2:,, 30 at 110: Carter-Crume. pl„ 
shortly. On the eurh yeatenlay It adxan • 't Uomlnlon, Steel. 25 at 21)%. —'
«'sWn&'ÏÏ* recently been rather at & a,
,^d having ef Vennsylvanla by H P" piqf so ç“. "o.-5< 25. 25 at 55%. 10 at 55. 
fr Who reason that the stock Is among 5.) at 55. 25. 33. 25. 25. 50. o',
tho cheapest of the rallwa.x 1**^®*: , | ^ ,lt y. Orw’s Ncet Goal. 50 at 31a; j a.i-
volm* they cklim. Is not less j «,1* landed & Nittlvn.il Invest., 10. .si a..
New York Central, while It sells li P°lnt,> | steel Imnds. $2-W) at 82%; Cable n%.

'"Joseph savs: Buy conservatively grans- i *’00^ *1te|" Pnmlnlna Rank. 50 .it
.ri t'ennavivanla coalers, or best °f Jh° ' om H imlKoa. ID. 100 at 227; XX estera As-

helltl»e5illteh on Manhattan. Reports of, Toronto Frâretr9.23
?h» nnrehase of the Oikunet and General Itieetrie. 2 at 222%: Cab.e
the Copper are p remit tire, , at 'îr-', 1r,4 50. 25 at 165; Rb-helleu. .41
*■-' „Av S Cr The buying of Arnnlga ■ 14, 1-* «;• nty. 25 nt 109%: Dunlop
1v ?a'î c .mer lx good. To-morrow a bank at. 1"*'. ... at 102%: Dominion S.tei,
"!”,'1,5rePP^nl be favorable. Important Tire, prof- 09%, Dominion C0.1I,
statement will 0= arc Btm b,,ing von- * àn rtt 5-V *5. 73. 25. 25. 23 at 55V4,
V* reiy RmxïlsBourl Va r i fir. Denver, pf.. eomrnou-Jliti ^ 23 5.5%; Domimou
" orBS?eel.'Tf SpeHaltle,: People . ,20.X) a, 82%.

Gas and Southwestern are goon.

lit113 Stock and Debenture Brokers.kUMITED 8<"> O 25182
E7nmÆd,o78l^Tœ^Btr!Az: 113%113% ... Orders 

New Yor.$0 40 to $0 85 
. 0 10 0 11 
. 0 60 1 00 
. 0 08 0 09

Railway Earning;».
Penneylvaetak curuings ,fov November, 

decrease $16.800; for 11 months, In

Stockera—Yearling .teera, 500 10 
sold at $2.50 to $:i. and off- 

of Inferior quality at
30) 90

HU310

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

58605S60V "tej&’wSu. third week December, 

.now decrease “week

Geese, per lb..........
Produce—

Vv> 1 120 tilings uplands, 8 
sales, none.

12031 *37
70 80

*57 31
70

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Jan. 3.—(4 p.m.)—Cottoti—Spot, 

moderate business; prives l-.'î2d lo.vv-r; 
American middling fair. 4 29-32d: good m-.d- 
dling. 4 21-33(1: ndddllng. 4 17-32d;Jow ml 1- 
dliug. 4 7-Kkl; good ordinary, 4 o-16d; or- 
diimrv. 4 1-16d. The sales of the day xvera 
$000 bales, of which 500 were for spevuln- 
tion ami export, and included «.300 Ameri- 
<.:m Receipts since hist report, i>4.uO() 
bales, including 4620 American. Futures 
opened qul-ï. Inv steady.and clewed steady. 
American middling, g.o.c.^ Jan., 4 28-64d 
L’uvers- Jan. and Feb., 4 27-64(1 to 4-8-64(1 
sellers•* Feb. and March, 4 27-64d to 4 28-64d SES; March and April,4 27-64Ü to 4 gb04d 
sellers- April and May. 4 27-64d to 4 28-(54rl SE5; m" and June. 4 28-64d sell >rs: 
June and July, 4 28-64d sellers: July and 

Aug. and Sept.,

326
90%

■ Dc”n28.U$U07L55, Increaae $471.55. 90% ... Ment LIVB STOCK SALESMEN.

JBSSB&ggag

tblephoke» park tot. —

$10.

Wall Street Pointer*. 8 00 
0 06 
8 50 
0 07 
8 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

to $9 25 
5 75 
0 68 
0 17
° IS 
0 2Ô
0 13 
0 25 
0 20 
0 10 
0 50
0 r/>
O 06% 
0 11

for cash TO THE TRADEB8JE, 0c?M™SUPPLIES ‘miâ'i™
WM. AEMIIE, TOBOWTO. __

]IH,
Aig. 4 28-64,1 sellees; a 
4 2:1-64,1 to 4 24-64,1 buyers.Street

Metnl Market..

*12-4?" Lrafl^D,.in‘°breker,"f«C50; cïchângel 
* Tin-Weak; Stilly, $22.70 to F28.30. 

I'tetes—Dull.

CALIfOHNIA
NAVEL Oranges-ont VALENCIA 

fLORIDA 
MEXICAN

THE DAWSOH COMMISSION CO., LIMITED
rim.rirnmrnt.of Po^roySMicitefi-

Hide» and Wool.

" E I'fB.,..,..«
88% 87% Hides, No. 2 grern steeii.. 0 07%
.... 82% Hides, cured ....................................6 0S

89% t'alfskins. No. 1................................0 00
SO Calfskins, No. 2.............................0 07

Deacons (dairies), each.......... O î2î
Sheepskins .......................................5
Wool, fleece........................— • v !..
Wool, unwashed............................0 07

$4. .$0 07% to $.... 
.. 0 16%

reef L. Gordon ot Massey Hall.RFov the first time since becoming pastor j yew York 

of the Bond-street Congregational Church, Chicago . •
Rev. J. L. Gordon, the able aud eloquent Toledo northenL
gueceesor of Rev. Morgan Wood, will speak ‘uu . ÿ ’ 1 harrt .... 79% 
from the Canadian Temperance League Dulutn, 
platform In Massey Hall to-morrow. Mr 
Harold Jarvis, the favorite tenor, will 
render several sacred selections.

TS-%
. 89% 

76% $3.15 per cwt.;New York Butter and t.heeee.
»w York. Jau. 3.-Butter, firm: re

ceipts 6374: creamery, extr.iw -5c- 
_A_ o-i., .n ‘Me. do., seconds. 19c to -lc, 

firsts. Zle 17,.; ereimery. June
d s--.ree. Mc to 22,-; do. held, firsts, 
vir to 20%e- do seconds. 17c to 18%c; do. 
thirds. l-w"to W>Ac: State dairy, tubs, 
î™ Î ’f.nev 22e to 23,": do. Arfds. 19e to 
'"do so rood's. 17e to 18c: do. thirds. 15;.- 
re lfie westrrn. Imitation creamery, fancy. 
ISc tol8%e: do.’ firsts, l«e to 17e: do. lower 

lb » 15Vr; western fsetori-, ftesh. SSlS i£ to 13%e: do Dir ra prlim-. ■ 

tto 14V.C- do June parked, « holce, J->c. co. 
held tair to good. 14e to 14%r; d„. lower 
“Y, IV to 13%e: roll*, fresh, choice. 
Î7e^’lte: do. common to prime.Wolo 

novated butter, fancy, lfie. do. eon.- 
nmn 7o choice. l*e to 18e; packing stock.

1 ŸjhreM—Firm ; receipts, 1199: Mate, full 
cream, small colored, fall mnde.faiiey. H.*1 
to ll%e; do. white fancy, 11g to late n^d* average best, 10%c to 10%c:: do. 
Kfod to prime. 10c lo 10%e; common tofati. 
7e to 9%c- do. large fall made, fancy, 10%.
to 10%cf l«te made, average brat, 9%eto

do. gc'M to prime, 9c to 9%e. do._ com
mon to fair. 7c to 8%c: light ak ma. wnMI. 
choice. 8%e to OUc; do. large choice. , ,r 
to 8';c; part skims, prime. i%c lo 8e. do 
fair to good. 5%c to ke; do. commno. 3c to 
4)4,-: full skim* 2c to 2%e:_.

Kggs Strong: reeelpta. 8660. Jersey.State

ônô 
0 75

^SiSi^"bought 70 Stockers and feed

per ,-wt.; 525 lambs, at $4.-*i I* r twi., 
“p.^HMiaïd •bdïïft’ 8 steer*. 1035 lb.-|

*",Kb Hunn?re»PB:..t bought » bnlrter rat-1

’W-APa&Tm* - - wro;

o —----- THE--------
GRAIN AND PRODtCE. POISON IRON WORKS

TORONTO
Flour—Ontario patents. In MAJg-”

Sk7^.Hm"leTbPe™ro.H.nel^b°4.........

on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat ^
,-ivi, <-nr lots. In bacw middle freights, are . Llvf.rpw)|-Opening Wheat futures, nom- 
qiieted at $2.60 to $2.00. ' ||ial; jiareh. Os 3%d: M::r. F;. :H,d. M aize.

I futures nominal: Feb., ;>s 3%il: March, .is 
XVhcat—Millers are paying 16c for -1|1: May. 5s :td. Wheat spot quiet: No.

red and white: cuose. 6t's north and west; t ^ 4^1 to 6s 3d: No. 1 northern. 8s
middle 07c: Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 88c, 1(, Xo 6s 3d. Xlafke. spot quiet: mixed Am-
criming in transit. crl.-an. old. 5* 7'.d to 3» 7%1: w*. .»*
grmo up u „1/4ll f„ 5g «4-,!. Flour. Minn., 10* 3d to

passage.

British Market».
Liverpool, Jan. 3.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

firm: corn, quiet; new. 5s 6d. Lard. 49s

Montreal Stocks.
. . ~*i tan 3.—Closing quotations toMontreal. • • llsi4 and 115: Duluth,

,la.v were. _■ • 'ef 21 an I 19: .Winnipeg 
11 and 10- „n,i 117; Montreal Railway. 
Railway 12) Railway. 118% aud
271% ond -'l- 105 and 102%; St.
nito; 1 reti ra? 117 and 1.10%; Twin rilly 
John R»*1)??:.' Hamiitou Blectxlc, nref.. JO 
11 1 and sreei. 29% and 29. do..
anil 86s.Doinln - Richelieu. 111% anil 
prof., and 164; Montreal Tele110%: <-.eble, 167 »o ]( -pP|ephone, 173 
graph. 17o a"‘1 'v, * p„ 97 and fi«%,
and 107; Montreal H 94^; Montreal
l aurentide l ulp. l«> D,olulnlon Cotton. 43
riot toy. 120 and / '7 : „n qq ami 53%: Mer- 
and 43: ("o.oml c ?n "j s>: Montmorency
bants Cotton, W and • 24. vlrtl]Fi

$ns SMSySsss yj» s-, Si-rifssr&s
Tnd 20t)”aB»“|£ °r ^^MkWv °R

Merchant* *. .>40 bid: 0u<‘hrv-iso asked. X.oXO^'ïîrMked: Hoehelaga, 
IV! -iFkod; Lolou, l*1 . . m bid: do.,jLy asked : <2"l«-Meo«LJSîSSsTeeï^

S6 r"" b#n,le'

Mem,,-,. mSkêt''^
J J. Dixon at the dose of the marker to
"^Profit-taking prodneed coavhlnrahle Irre

five and also the grentest® from the 
common stock declining 2 pjirl
higher, but “M^^STSSoRhy
Strength. n/.«'ket was Influenced by
money rates tn tbe ,l,t.6t have
less disposition to rails to»° ^ ■ ,eWer,d
been expected, when ,l,e,r*t liank st- 
hv the lurge offerings of 0By nractl-
Paul and I’nlon Pnelfle were henry pra 
rally all day. There was no newsoriu

25 r^s* Prizes < „
CaktcK

%

Engineerss 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.
Castings of all Descrip

tions.

Pane 12.OO. many women. 
What do prizes 
amount to ? Not 

worth consid- 
^"ierin<- Cannot 
7] I pay you for 
'll poorer work. 
// fir center ex- 

tkrxd

Continned on

[vd:

THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY, Limited

Oats— Quoted at 42c outside: 4oc middle, ops fid, _h„, on
snd 44c east Ixmdon—Opening—Wheat. on
and 44c east. t d .teafiy; cargoes No. 1 Lai.. Iron.

:na ST. BAST Barley-Quoted at 57c for No. 1, 54c for 
No. 2 middle, and No, 3-61c.

I'eas—Sold for milling purposes at 83c to 
S4c middle and 85c east.

131 Brass
City Dreeeed 

Order* So-O. HIDES, Dealers InWholesale 
Beef. Sheep mad Hoes. 
Melted.

ÿ- pense 
” risktoclothes, 
which you fiet with 
an inferior wash-

■SHSitirtStfSil

• Peo-rllne Saves-.

SKINS,Vi
Rye—Quoted at 56c, middle. Works and Office.

Esplanade East.TALLOW 10c: and Abattoirs 
Cattle Market.

Corn—Can.idlnn sold at 68c to 60c for 
new at Toronto.

Bran—Cite mills sell bran at $18. and 
shorts at $2", car lots, f.o.b.. Toronto.

Ultmeal—At $5.23 In bag*. «”d $5.40 in

NTS. Head Office
Western 
i;ltr Dl.trlbotlnff Depefi 

Jerri. *!-»«. l.nrorence

r
be well and strong 

and feel like work if you take
6You can

John Hallam,
111 Front St 8. Toronto.

Merkel...Tel. Main 134 
..Tel. Main 2116 

i. .Tel. Park 711 
Tel. North UTS

3»DR. ARNOLD’S

Toxin PillsA. '

I
\

J'
*

The Canada Permanent
and WESTERN CANADA Toronto St., Toronto.
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SIMPSONprotection of the fanner», the artisan and 
i me manufacturer; better control of cor 
! porations, destruction of combines a no 
! trusts, equal rights to all and special prl- 
l Tlleges to none.

Mr. Campbell, who was preceded by Mr. 
T. C. Robinette, said that Mr. 8t. John', 
plea was the plea of a lawyer with a bail 
case. He had not discussed the questions 
hut had proceeded to abuse the plaintiff c 
attorney. Mr. Campbell devoted consid
erable time to the Superannuation. Act. 
which, he said, was now abolished. This 
act no longer provides for officials, to pay 
2V4 per cent, of their salary to a reserve 
fund. Five per cent. Is . deducted from 
their salary and this Is given back when 
he retires from service. The Yukon ad
ministration, he considered was a wise 
provision of the government, and of the 
trade, he said It had Increased twofold 
since the Reformers came Into office. A 
little matter of local Interest was the 
appearance of James Parsons on_ the plat
form. This gentleman was saiii to have 
been dismissed by Mr. Campbell for vot | 
lng against him. Mr. Parsons said that j 
on the Saturday following the election Mr. ; 
Campbell told him he had heard, that he 
shook hands with Mr. Wallace the night 
before the election and was In the polling 
room after the election cheering for Wat- ' 
lace. Mr. Parsons said 
Campbell, and Air. Otropbel! replied be 
didn't care how he voted, his heart was 
with Wallace. He was dismissed, but he 
did not think the electors should allow this 
Incident to weigh against the great prtn 
elplqs which Mr. Campbell was advocating, 
and that Mr. Campbell had a perfect right 
to do ns he did. Speaking to the-C.P.lt. 
men. Mr. CampBell acknowledged that he 
expected better treatment from the C.l’.lt. 
employee thru he got. He expected to be 
t retted fairly and was led to believe the 
C.l'.R. took a stand against him. An In
terview published in The Globe and seen 
by Mr. Slianghnessy, brought a letter from 
that gentleman, which stated that the 
shops hod been closed In every division In 
order to give the men a chance to vote, i 
and If inlueucc of heads of departments 
had been used against him, he wanted lo | 
un ou their names. Mr. Campbell said he 1 
wrote him that the charges were true and 
mentioned Mr. Hill's, the station agent's, 
name. He Itelieved afterwards that he hod 
been misinformed and be and Mr. Hill

The W. 4 D. DIIMEEN CO., Limited oowp/uir,THE 
no SERTTo the Trade j

Directors—J. W. Flavelle, H H Fudge», A. B. Ame». | 4. j ■January 4th. I| STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT.

Sale of White Shirts.New Goods
IN In .the Men's Store the White Goods 

Sale goes merrily apace. Linen col
lars at 5c apiece were thoroughly ap
preciated this week. Monday of next 
week will see an equal appreciation 
for this offer we make in regard to 
white shirts. Fancy a well-made, 
well • finished white shirt for 29c !
These go on sale at 8 o’clock Monday morning :

TABLE OILCLOTHS 
FLOOR OILCLOTHS 
TABLE COVERS (Chenille) 
CHENILLE vURTAINS 
FLOOR SQUARES (Velvet)

Just Received

>Fine Furs .

We have a complete and separ
ate store in our building devoted 
entirely to fur goods for men. In 
this store we are to-day offering 
some magnificent garments at great
ly reduced prices, because they were 
detained through crush of Christmas 
orders in our workrooms. The sale 
includes a high-class selection ol 
everything useful for men’s winter 
wear. Every article is- guaranteed.

A “NIP” 
OF ZERO he voted for jFILLING letter orders 

A SPECIALTY. Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Unlaundrted White Shirts, 
open back, linen bosom and wristbands, cushion neck
band, felled seams, gussets and double stitched, 
double yoke, reinforced fronts, continuous facings, O
back and sleeves, bodies extra full size, made from ll
heavy round cotton, sizes 14 to 18, these shirts are w
a special purchase for the White Goods Sale, and toe 
value is 50c, our White Goods Sale price..........................
See Yonge Street Window for Samples. Supply kept for Mail Orders. 
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Fine Twilled or Plain White Cotton Night 
Robes, collar and pocket, double-stitched seams, pearl buttons, full 
sizes, bodies 56 inches long, extra strong, heavy material, r n
sizes 12 to 18, regular 75c, White Goods Sale price ................................OU
Men s Fine All-Wool and Silk-Mixed Scotch Shirts and Drawers, splic
ed seats, knees and elbows, full fashioned, woven seams, shirts double 
breasted, fine silk trimmings, pearl buttons, unshrinkable, natural 
shade, soft and non-irritating, sizes 34 to 4tA per ar
ment ................................................. '

to the de-JOhl) Macdonald & Co., We need put up no argument as 
stability of ownership of some good comfort
able furs this morning—it’s cole? enough to make 
anvbodv wish for them—we’re making prices 

enough for everybody to indulge them

Wellington and Front Street» Enel. 
TORONTO.

GRAIN MARKETS STEADY easy
selves to the extent of a neckpiece at least— 
but we specially mention here the larger gar
ments—such as Men’s hur-lined Coats and

Continued From Page 11.
at $3.7*^ to $4.50 per cwt.; these were 
heay ^etchers’.

Hales of Guelph brought In th* 
llnest bunch, of sheep offered to-day. Many 
of them were exhibited at the i’vovincial !
stock Show.
Export cattle.......................$4 70 to $5 10 I
Export cattle, light ..........  4 25 4 65 :

60 Furiined Overcoats, beet of blue and 
black heaver cloth outside, lined with 
muskrat and with large otter collars 
and lapels, cannot be duplicated on 
the continent for the money, $50.

20 Fur-lined Overcoats, extra fine, musk
rat lining, heavy beaver outside, splen
did value, $75.

Overcoats of heavy beaver cloth, lined 
with black Russian ratskln, collar of 
otter or Persian lamb, and trimmed 
down each side to bottom with otter 
or Persian lamb—a splendid coat for a 
gentleman, were $115, $100.

Overcoats of heavy beaver, lined wi:h 
mdnk, and beautifully finished through
out. best of tailoring, according lo 
quality of mink, $125, $150, $175, $200, 
$225.

100 Heavy Coon Coats-suited for this 
weather, especially driving. The lin
ings are heavy and well finished $25, 
$35, $45, $55, $65 and $75.

25 Wallaby Coats—Suitable for rough 
weather, very warm—$12, $17 and $25.

15 Natural. Dark Kangaroo Coats-a 
popular fur, hard to lient for wear or 
comfort, were $28, for $25.

17 Galloway Calf Coat*. wi h nutria 
beaver collars, $25 to $28.

15^Wombat Coats—good value, $18 to

Ladies’ Jackets :
had now buried the hatchet.

A vince: That wouldn't have helped Hill 
out tho!

Mr. Campbell placed his business with 
the C.P.R. as 1031 tons in three months 
with freight charges of $9178, and thought 
the C.P.R. employers ought to recognize 
that he was a friend of and contributor 
♦o the railway. Mr. Campbell referred 
to the temperance question and blamed 
Mr. St. John and (Mr. Austin for concoct
ing a scheme to throw him down.

The meeting closed with cheers for the 
King, the candidates and the chairman.

; Men’s Rat-lined Coats-fine beaver shells—otter 
or Persian lamb trimmed. 50.90 to 100.00

Men’s Mink-lined Coats—fine natural Canadian 
skirts—otter or Persian iamb cuffs collar 
and facings.................... 150-00 to 2o0.00

Ladies’ Electric Seal Jackets. ■ 30.00 to 65.00 
Ladies’ Persian Lamb Jackets..85.00 to 1 50.00 
Ladies’ Alaska Seal Jackets... 150.00 to 250.00

Export cows ..........
Export bulls, choice 
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25 
Butchers’, loads of good .. 3 70
Butchers’, common ............ 2 75 .
Butchers’, medium, mixed. 3 40
Butchers’, Inferior ................ 2 35
Feeders, heavy .................... 3 50
Feeders, light ....................... 3 00
Feeding bulls .........  2 50
Stockers ................................... 1 75
Milch cows ............................30 00

w Calves ........................................2 00
Sheep, ewes, per cwt ..........3 30
Sheep, backs, per cwt ... 2 00
Sheep, butchers’ ...................2 00
Immbs. per cwt.....................

choice, not less than 
and up to 200 lbs... 6 70

Hogs, fats ...........................  6
Hogs, light, under 160 lbs. 6 40 
Hogs, sows ........

3 40 4 00
K'4 00 4 50 j 

4 50 ;
4 12*4 
3 00 For School Boys.

V 10 Wombat Coats, no”»hlte, $27.50 i3 6.". $90.
Now that the Christmas holidays are about over and 
school is commencing many a boy will be better for 
home new clothes- On Monday we will make some 
price concessions on boys’ clothing, suits and overcoats, 
»>ut more emphatically reefers—a nice warm navy blue 
reefer at a great saving Monday morning :
100 Boys’ Winter Reefers, the lot consists of all-wool navy blue nap 
cloth, also frieze, grey and brown colors, made double breasted, with 
high storm collar, tab for throaL checked tweed linings, tols lot Is a 
clearing of odds from our best selling lines, sizes 23 to 28,
regular $3.00 and $3.60, Monday morning, special................
Boys’ Strong English Tweed Tÿree-Piece School Suits, single-breasted, ' 
four-buttoned cutaway style coat, with double-breasted vest, in a neat 
broken green check, with red overplaid, well made arid well 
trimmed, sizes 28 to 33.............................................................
Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Brownie Suits, in a neat brown broken 
check, made with sailor collar, also small collar, trimmed with fancy 
braid, neat vestee, trimmed with braid, with silk emblem 
on front, well lined and tailored, sizes 22 to 27, special ..
Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Suits, made four-button single-breasted 
sacque style coat, In a heavy Oxford grey mixture, Italian cloth linings 
and well tailored, sizes 36 to 44, special Monday morning 
to clear ......V..:........................ ...........................................................
Men’s Pure Linen Aprons, with strings to fasten around waist, made 
extra long and wide, without bib, extra value, special White 
Goods Sale price .............. ..................................................
Men’s White Drill Coats, made single breasted, round - 
ners, button close to throat, or with lapels, double seams 
detachable buttons, sizes 34 to 44, White Goods Sale price..

2 60 
3 15 
3 '-’0

SW/ 10 Attraction Conta. $45. $50 and $60.
6 Imitation Buffalo Coats, 

each, for $20.
i Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, $6.50, $7 ' 

and $8.50.
Electric Seal Caps, $4 and $5.
Otter Caps, $12. $15 and $18.
Alaska Seal Caps, plain or military 

wedge. $15 to $18.
Astrachan Caps, $3.75.
Klondike Bearer Caps, $5.

Men’s Persian I.amb Gauntlet», $10 Ml 
$13.50.

River Mink Gauntlets, k>oks like otter, * 
$7.50.

Otter Gauntlets, $15, $20 and $25.
Other Heavy Far Gauntlets, $4, $5 and

3 00 were "V
;3 00

45 90

: iS 00
3 70
2 50
3 00

4 50
AURORA.u4 00

»Miss Treneman. B.A. of St. Thomas, has 
been appointed an assistant in the High 
School to succeed Miss Mills, B.A.. who 
has taken a position at Oshawa. Miss 
Treneman comes with the highest testi
monials and credentials.

There will be no polling bore on Mon
day. The old Council, with Mayor F. T. 
Da ville at the head, was re-elected by ac
clamation, and the three retiring school 
trustees were all re-elected.

The funeral of the late Mr. William 
Wells, who formerly resided with his son, 
Mr. Richard Wells of the JJue^n’s Hotel, 
took place yesterday afternoon att? the 
Aurora Cemetery. The deceased, who was 
In his 86th year at the time of his death, 
was well-known to aH residents here. His 
death took place on New Yecr’s day at 
Toronto, and tine funeral was from the 
Grand Trunk station. The Rev. Mr. Kirk* 
by. rector of the English Church, officiat
ed at the ceremony, and there was a large 
gathering of friends, relations and towns
people.

The Public and High Schools will re
open on Monday for the winter term.

Mr. Harry Proctor, B.A., president of 
the student body of McMaster University, 
Toronto, will preach to-morrow evening at 
the Baptist Church.

Judge Morgan presided on Thursday at 
the Division Court 
cases. A. Davis & Sons were sued by a 
man named Cairns for wages, and Calms 
lost hie case. In the case of Mackenzie 
v. the Metropolitan Railway, the latter 
were sued fpr the payment for an ensilage 
cutter. Judgment was reserved.

IX pis SPECIAL
««....... 3 50

25.00i 1.95ioo
CATTLE MARKETS.

Quotation» From Leading Live Stock 
Centres.

East Buffalo,, N.Y., Jan. 3.—Cattle— Re
ceipts, 125 head; about steady ; light heifers,
$3.40 to $3.75; fair steers, $4.25 to $4.80; 
bulls, $3.50 to $3.85; extra, $4 to $4.25.

Veals—Choice handy, $8.50 to $8.75; com
mon to good, $5.50 to $8.25.

Hflg»—Receipts, 12,000 bead; Yorkers and
pigs, higher; others strong; Yorkers, __ , ,, ___ . .
$6t20 to $6.25; llgut, do., $6.10 to $6.15; Murray concerning phe results already ol>- 
mlxed packers, $6.35 to $6.45; medium lo mined. 51r. It towel t states that tlie ore
choice heavy, $6.45 to $6.60; pigs, $5.90 to body, which was eight £eec wide ou the
$6.10; rough* $5.50 to $5.75; slags, $4.25 surface, ten on the itrst level, and twenty 
to $4.75. on the second level, has increased to thirty

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 15,000 head: feet wide on the third level. The ore from 
Fheep, 20c to 25c higher; lambs, lower; * he full width of the vein is being put
choice lambs, $5.80 to $5.95; govd to choice, thru the mill as it comes out of the mine.
$5.60 to $5.75; culls to fair, $4.75 to $5.50. About 60 tons of ore. are being put thru 
Kheep—Choice handy wethers. $4.35 to $4.65; the mih each day, and as soon as a suifl- 
common to extra, mixed, $3.50 to $4.25; dent water supply is obtained 80 ons per 
culls and common, $2 to $3.40; heavy ex- diem will lie bundled. The aim Is to mine 
port ewes and wethers, $4.50 to $4.75; year- «ml mill the ore for les* than $2 per ton. 
lings, $4.90 to $5.25.

3.754J. W. T. Fairweather 
& Co.,

EVERYTHING IS GUARANTEED 1

2.75 .:

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED,
7.50Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto.

25T

Joint Meeting of Messrs. Campbell 
and Wallace at Toronto Junc

tion Favors the Latter.
NICKEL or square cor-Every

Housekeeper 
Who Knows

65
Men’s Furs.and Mr. Russell thinks that the figure can 

1 he- reduced to $1.60.
Morgan, Rockefeller, Schwab and other 

magnates of the United States Steel Cor 
novation have recently Invested many mil
lions in the Sudbury j

ofotreXply. Theu^^are ÏSTt«EÎ

many, and as a medicine it is seco k now also Investing in the nickel ores
to noiie. It is recommended dv ^ Xew Caledonia. This means that the 
scores of physicians wherever the ngp of np-kel-t*teel has come. It menus 
ltinirs and tissues arc wasting, ana that every steel company must use nickel 
tvJL nothing more palatable, ore, a consequent increased consumption of 
rv>n«nmntive8 are greatly benefited and ,rise in the price of nickel and of S uThE Ask your physician nickel lands, and a big boom in the Sud- 

t cnnnlv is the most lurry District, where are the only large and£ about it. Our supP y permanent deposits now known In the
% frlpiolesome obtainable. world. For the past two years we have

made a specialty of this district, and have 
acquired some of the best properties there. 
If interested, send for 
new nickel company, 
double In value before the end of the 
present year. Don’t delay. Do the tight 
thing at the tight time, and success is cer
tain.

There were twoNew York Live Stock.
New York, Jan. 8.—Beeves—Receipts, Cucumbers and melons

3864; steers, steady ; cows, slow ; bulls, firm; fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
steers, $4.70 to $0.25; oxen and a;ags. $3.50 ,h« u-ast indulgence is followed by attacks 
to $4.75; bulls, $2.75 to $4; cows, $1.65 to Vj* cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
$3.50; cables slow ; steers tic to ti%c per ^n soi s an n t aware that they can Indulge 
pound; refrigerator beef, lower, at 9%c to to their heart’s- coat en i if they have on 
lOtic per pound. Shipments, none. k:ind a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysen-

Calves—Receipts, 308; steady market; car tery Cordial, a medicine that will give *m- 
of Westerns unsold; veals,_ $4.50 to $8.75; mediate relief, and is a sure cure for all 
tops, $9; little calves, $3.50 to $4; West- .summer complaints, 
erns, $4.12%; barnyard, do., $3 to -------------
$3.75; city dressed veals,9c to 13c per pound. Woman’s Art Association.Sheep and Lambs-Kecedpts, 7*tio; sheep, Woman s Art ass ciax
steady Iambs. 10c to 25c lower ; sheep, A41 members of the Womans Art Asso- ___¥2 5<t to 3 choice and export, dol, ¥4 elation are specially requested to attend to the doors, young men were sitting in the
to ¥4.20; culls, $2; lambs, $5 to $6.15; culls, y,,. mwting to be held in the gallery of windows, and the floor space was thronged
63- to *4. Confederation Life Building, on Monday, with a large crowd standing. There was a
aSS-M!8’st7a3t7e7:h^ «“mixed ^nf ^ex^ït.», to“f h*d “ ^

’’ calc918' *"■ ! February under the auspices of the as-
! soclatlon.

INTERESTING PERSONAL INCIDENTSare "forbidden District. The great 
producing 5GO.-JOO Men’s Aetrachan Gauntlet MUts, No. 1— „-------------- ----------------------- ; Goat Robe*, lined. Imported English

akin* glossv. even curl, fur lined, j Plnsh. double row of felt trimming, 
— - ■ • - - - good full size, Monday, ape- - - -

els] .................................gld palm* Monday, apecia 1 g QQ
"7.45Liberal Candidate’s Explanation of 

Attack on C.P.R. Workmen 
Docs Not Go Down.

Colirra made adjustable 5 01,1 F Wolfskin Hearth Bflgfc
; black goat borders, felt lined, regu

lar $6.00, Monday, to clear
Men's Fur 

style. In electric seal, American beav
er or Frcneh Otter, satin 
lined, Monday ........................

NORTH TORONTO.

3.756.00 W-The Rew. Mr. Hudson, pastor of the 
Davtovllle Methodist Church, will give the 
address at the Y.M.C.A- meeting at Eglln- 
ton to-morrow afternoon.

The two town.» çcbools reopened yesterday 
after the vacation. There was a very small 
attendance of scholars.

Polling on Monday will be confined to 
the Mayoralty. The two candidates are 
Messrs. John Fisher and J. S. Stibbard. 
The former was the Mayor of the town 
at thie time of it» Incorporation until 
about five years ago. Mr. Fisher has also 
had experience in municipal matters as a 
county councillor of York. Mr. Stibbard, 
the rti’.ier candidate, -has been cju the 
CouncH for twelve years, and Is the old
est member in it.

Toronto Junction. Jan. 3.—Long before 8 
o'clock to-night Kilburn Hall was crowded (On sale Men’s Fur Department, Blch- 

mond-atreet.)14 only Extra Choice and Dark Grey

Home Knit flits, 20C.
Men’s Heavy Pure Wool Hoipe 

Yarn «tlttens,, mixed cdleis, extra 
special, to clear Monday, per 
pair............................................

CITY DAIRY CO. of our 
should

prospectus 
Its shares

to finish the meeting was eothuslastlc ; both 
T. F. Wallace and Arch Campbell being 
cheered loudly. Dr. Prefect presided, and 
with him on the platform were representa
tive gentlemen on both sides of politics.

T. F. Wallace was the .first speaker. He 
sal dthat hi» opponents complained that be 

I was not a speaker, and that it was said 
there was no use sending a person to Ot
tawa who could not speak, 
them that It was not always public speak
ers Who dill the most. Mr. Campbell had 
been in parliament for 18 years, and there 
were few things he had done.

Men's Heavy Y ool Mittens, with male- 
skin or Mack leather coverings, Kum- 
fort brand, regular 50c, Monday. r 
per pair.............................................. 0

(Limited),

Spadina Crescent.
Clitrnff» Live Stock.

Chicago, Jan. 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 3000: \ 
market, steady at late advice; good lo 
prime, $6.50 to $7.20; poor to medium. $4 
lo $6.25; stoukers anil feeders. $2 to 
$4.25; cows. $1.25 to $4.75; heifers. $2 to 
$5.25; canners. $1.25 to $2.30: hulls.
U> $4.75; calves, $3 ito $6.u; Texas-fed 
steers* $3 to $4.0o. ,Hogs—Receipts, 38,000; opened slow; cb»-; 
ml strong , mixed anil butchers, $g.$JU to 
$6 65; good to choice heavy, $ti.40 to $6.80, 
rough heavy, $6.10 to $0.35; Ugh-* $6 to, 
$6.35; bulk of soles, $6.10 to $6.4.,. |

Sheep-Receipts. 11.00U; shivp steadj -o 
weak; lambs, steady to higher; good to 
choice, wethers, $4.2.> to $o; 
sheep, $4.25 to $4.65; nakive lambs, $3.o0 to 
$6.25; Western lambs, ».> to

20
CLARKE & CO.,If you want to bor

hold ^ood*; pianos,"or-”75 YOfigG StfBet,Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

The Great $3.50 
Shoe for Men.

Toronto.
He reminded horses and wag-gins,

ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any. amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit Borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending.

m NORWAY.A
The lasts, the leather, the finish the 
workmanship of Victor Shoes are 
those of a five dollar shoe. Victor 
shoes were put on the market to 
demonstrate this store’s ability to 
economize in passing high grade 
shoes direct from the maker to the 

Victor shoes are actually

/Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread

Norway Public School will re-open on 
Mondny morning. A considerable time has 
been taken in having the rooms of the 
school house thoroly fumigated and dis
infected. It Is to be hoped that tihc parents 
will see their way clear to send their 
''hlldren regularly, 
lutely no danger of contagion from those 
•hlldren that attendéd prior to the holi
days.

1
He got a

charter for a railroad, and had been on the 
committee investigating the 
rations qharges, yet instead of investigat
ing had^iloue all m his power to uurü in
vestigation. Not only this, but hq was a 
man of «changes and at times could turn 
a double somersault. Upon the tempe 
questio nand the national policy his changes 
were quite rapid. Before concluding, Mr.
Wallace proxed himself to be qutite a 
debater, and referred to the projection the 
quarantine removal, the Soo canal and other 
questions in a masterly manner.

K. Blaiu, M.P.. dealt with the extravag
ancies of the Reform party since taking of
fice, showing an increased national debt.
Mr. Campbell, he said, had traveled the 
country sating the expenditure of 36 mil
lions was more than this country could af
ford; yet today 55 millions whs not too 
great. Superannuation had increased year
ly, and today Reformers had not a word 
to say in favor of unrestricted reciprocity, 
free trade, as it is in Bngland. and com
mercial union. Altho the Conservatives 
were out of power, their policy still lives.

Louis F. Heyd, speaking for Mr. Camp
bell. thought it was only necessary for the 
Conservatives to make promises, for the 
Grits to lie overjoyed with their unfulfil
ment in a short time afterwards. He pro
posed to speak to the audience n$ Cana
dians, ttml wanted them to forget that they 
were Conservatives. There was some up
roar at Jhis.‘ and Mr. Heyd, continuing, 
said that he would make them quiet if they 
would listen.

The chairman—Don’t send them to sleep.
Mr. Heyd I hope to send the V'onseva- 

tives to sleep till afi er the 15th. The 
speaker made frequent references to Mr. St.
J 'hn am? pi ofessed grea“ svmpathv for 
the working man. It grieved him to see 

es into South Am- the Queen’s Own and Royal Greiundb-rs 
marching in Toronto, in tunics made in the 
low seal) shops of Mo"real under a Con
servative regime. The old government, he 

,, , s::ld, give work ‘o seawt shops. Carlyle
wife, long years had said, the hell an Englishman was 

i afraid of was poverty ; but thanks be t<> 
blood t.brilltMl with a youth- I God. the workingmen vow gut a fair com-

Tha/I’u tW’ whole wide world naaghfi! ^Iv cheered The Her. H. S. Mreeoc Inte of St
ITiat in im 'tiio.e \Nlde world naug and hissed, to k his reception good humored j Church, now eeeretary to the B1sh«>p o

coubi compare j !y. and said that the remarks of Mr. Heyd ■ tntKonapoHs. înd.. ^ill visit, his friends
To the wild glory of your golden hair. were an Insult to fho people of Quebec, and • »ierc and at Islington during next week.

tha: liberals would he pained to hear Mr. I (iPcat interest Is heing.tiaken in the town-
Grif ïiths’Mcnthol Liniment Now a f-"' »tber vision to nee, ' ship oloctinns. »1 a largo vote will be poll-

1 1 Vovf start not dearest, with such wonder- men -s In Lover • anadn, a» rhe scab «hops
It takes out all inflammation, removes the * ’. " of Montreal. Mr. Campbell professed to1 on Monday.

o/»hincr and soreness kill** thr pain and take . . ® . . H-li , , t act in the Interests of labor yet he would The tee Is nine Inches thick on the Grena-
, c * Gives immediate relief ^ dt'eper InautA i ha learn<xl like, to ask if trying to have Cti’.R. of-j filer Fond, and the skating is good.

the swelling. Gixes immediate relief , xhnt silver grey far dearer ir to me. flcials onsfed from th^Ir positions for sup- ----------------- --------- —
25 and 75 cents per bottle I —A. M. Orpen. povdly assisting în hi’ defeat last election. ; \t the meeting of the St. George’s So-

: was in tin ini crests or labor ? At Thistle- c|ôty last night Mr. Chas. Spanner was 
! town las: night Mr. Campbell denied that pie.-ted a life member, and Joseph Rennet 
i he discharged any cmplove for working \Hiert M. Mlzzins. Wm. Harris. ,1r._ and 
! against him Would Mr. Campbell deny it ^ q1 parry were admitted to membership, 
i to night ? Mr. Campbell at Fzlinton called other routine business was transacted.
; i bii turkey gobbler and a ti lng: but at ;

Thistletown he gave him the name of 
| “gutiersnipe.” Mr. St. John then roolted a 
I correspondence over the phone which oo- 
l curred" between Mr. Austin and Mr. Camp*
• bell after his change of opinion on Mie\ 
temperance question had l»een reported tn
the papers. ............. *proposed to send temperance workers Into

i tbp riding to speak for Mr. Camnbell. u< nôus aMq irritable. 1 here are thousands 
Vr. oampbfll *-»» of the opinion th^might (>f rilg„ wb,,vn ,h,. pi-oof is absolutely mi 
do more honn than r,ol Tin fe «ivnlable Here lfi one:
matter, which always elieKed .much laugh- xlrs q k Lur-zeb ;c, Antlgo, Wls.. says: 
ter every time it was mentioned durijti rh^ wÿs {ailiVtr 1(, drink < oZT.*e at an ear?’ 
.-v. ulnr was touob^ i!TK.n. Uken«j * , j at an ,-.irlj age I bream# a
tho promise to^Mr. h,^™nettfe r\'^l r,1hv. to heartache», an6 as I grew to wo
'Y tire W itLirowinc It soon afterwards, n anhoml these headaches became a part ot
^ o Sir Tart? tornine tTn£> of a ne. as I was searevly ever free from or

h,, atm, in Past Klein not one dol- "About five years ago a friend urged me
f f wh eh'hLd hreu vot)ri hv th, gov- !0 try I’ostum Foojl Coffee. I made th.
eminent trial, and the nsuli was so snnsfactorj

emergency 3». iToronto Mlnlne Exchange.
Jan. 2. J:ua $

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

5 2>/, » ...
1H=, UVi !l 

4Vi 3>/i 4y* 3
HVg ...............

100 115 90
18 21 

„ 32% 37
$80 $79‘/a $80 $70

5 3 5 3
3 2‘A 3 2%
4% 3% 414 3 is
ï'k ...
5 3% 5

There will be abso-
ÉAND

NERVE PILLS;
H WEAK PEOPLE.

*vAlice A. ..
Black Tall 
Can. G.F.S.
Brandon _ ,,
Cariboo Hydraulic . llo 
Cariboo (McK.) ... 19

Star ...........

11% BITTTONVILLE.

A pretty house wedding took place at the 
residence of James Bliss, Elder Villa, when 
Ills youngest daughter Susie was married 
to Alfred Edward Hollingshead of Vaughan. 
The cere mon y was performed by Rev. 
Welsley Deem of Maple. Miss Snstie Noble, 
cousin of the bride, acted as bridesmaid, 
and the groom was supported by Mr. Frank 
BIS sa.
friend witnessed the ceremony. The bride 
received a number of beautiful presents.

weave r. 
five dollar shoes.Good for all classes of peo

ple—Weston's
& G. V.’ . 5 new

Call and get our terms.AND THOSE TROUBLED WITH18%
A $5.00 shoe for 33.50. AH size», shapes, styles.

MEN'S RUBBERS FOR 50c.
-j pairs Men’s Best Quality Neptune Rubbers, with good heavy rub

ber soles and heels, sizes 6 to 11. made by the Boston Rub
ber Co., equal to 75c rubbers, Monday, 8 ................................................

34 Vl 1 Palpitation, Throbbing or Irregular 
Beating of the Heart, Dizziness, 
Shortness of Breath, Distress after 
Exertion, Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms or Pain through rhe Breast 
and Heart, Morbid Condition of the 
Mind, Partial Paralysis, Sleepless
ness, Nervousness, Anemia, Gene
ral Debility. After-Effects of Grippe, 
Loss of Appetite, etc.

Centre
Crew’s Nest ..........
california ...............
Deer Trail Con. ...
Kninrlew Corp.........
Golden Stir ..........
Giant ........................
Iron Mask ..........
Granby
Morrison (as.) .......
Mountain Lion ....
North Star..........
Olive ........................
Pavue .....................
Rambler-Cariboo ..
Republic ..................
virtue .....................
Sullivan ....................
War Eagle ..............
White Bear ..........
Winnipeg (as.) ....
Wonderful ..............

Sales: Republic. 1000 at 3%; Payne, 2000 
ttt 25l‘j, B00 at 25: Fairvtew. into. 10U0, 400 at 4? Centre Star. 100O at 34%. Total. 0000.

CRUMPETS 400
.50216 ...

H'a Best in the city. 
Phone orders promptly at

tended to.

1714 the immediateOnly a few of Phone Main 4233.Smelter ... 280300
2%2% A Splendid Encyclopedia2\21 MAYOK FAILED TO APPEAR.Remember Mllburn’s Heart and 

Nerve Pills cure the worst cases 
after other remedies fail.

2525 THORNHILL.\4
A very useful and reliable book of reference is Charles 
Am a ale ? Dictionary and Encyclopedia,a book publish
ed to sell at $3.00. The loi lowing item for Monday 
will give jou an idea of the economy of buying books 
at this store :
75 copies only of the Imperial Dictionary and Encyclopaedia of Know
ledge, by Charles Annadale, up-to-date and unabridged, substantially 
bound in heavy buckram cloth, clear large print on good paper, con
tains derivation words, geographical names, Latin and Greek phrases, 
classical and Scriptural names, English writers, with dates of birth 
and death, etc., publisher’s price $3.00. while they last QO
Monday . ........................... *■*• .. ....................................

25 MODEL BAKERY CO25 No Enthusiasm Shown in East End 
Over Mr. Howland’s Candidacy.

6464 Miss Clara Stiles, who assisted at the en
tertainment at the Thornhill Mel* hetilst) 
Church on Wednesday evening last. Is a 
member of the J arris-street BapMs" Church, 
but. not. a soloist In the choir, as stated in 

Mr. Charles Chirk, a

• »3%
(Limited)2\ Laxa-Llver Pills cure Constipation.22 A meeting was advertised for Dominion 

Hall last evening lu the interests of Mayor 
Howland, but he did not put in an ap
pearance, and, altho the hall was eomfort-

91*0 Phone Main 329.10
2 Vi •...
5 JOIN 'WITH GERMANY. a previous Item, 

baritone of considerable merit, also took
35

33
ably filled fully one-half of the electors

W. F.
The feature of the meeting 

the lack of enthYidla-sm shown when

London, Jan. 3.-The Saturday Review 
to morrow will print a remarkably free- 
spoken editorial, in which it strongly ad
vise* Great Britain to form a working al
liance with Germany .in order to check the 
•continued and apparently inevitable ad

vance of the United Stitt 
erica.”

«part In the program.

SOCIAL
FUNCTIONS

present were followers of Mr. 
Maclean.EAST TORONTO.
was
reference was made to the candidature of 
Mayor Howland. Dr. Noble presided, and 
on the platform with him were : J. Rus
sell Snow, John McGregor, John Lennox, 
T L. Church and G. R. Hassard.
Noble said that, altho he bad fought Mayor 
Howland on the proposed Increase In the 
teachers' salaries. Ire now stood on his 
platform. Mr. T. I». Church though* that 
pci sonalitics should not be introduced into 

He referred to

Miss MeDiarmid of St. Lambert’s, Que 
bec. bas been appointed teacher lu E-ast 
Toronto Public school in place of Miss 
Trebileock, who has resigned.

The offl«-ers of Cambria Lodge S.O.E.R.S. 
were Installed last evening in the lodge 
room at Little York.

Fnirview Corporation.
On his way ti> the Princeton, 

fields a few weeks ago Mr. C. B. Murr.ij 
of Messrs. Hall A Murray. Toronto -all -.1 
at the property of t he ne a- Fairvtew Cor
poration, Limited, at Fulrvlew. 13.C. At 
that time the Fairvieu^uill was about to 
fit art, and under date <>f 24tii ult. Presi
dent Russell of the Corporation writes Mr.

B.C.. coal
Sec that you get a first-class 
treatment of the Hair and 
Faite before giving yourDr.

Gold ami Grey.
cet WATER COLOR FRAMES.

96 feet of New American Moulding, chestnut wood, with metal leaf and 
gold burnish, something new and exclusive, a rion frame 
for water colors, on sole Monday, per foot ............ •

AT HOME.I etold you once, sw 
ago.

When all our
You will l>e delighted with it. 
Don't Delay

SWANSEA.
19

CHILBLAINS a municipal campaign, 
municipal ownership, and said tnat, altho 
the .people were in favor of It. the scheme 

workable. He thought that Mayor 
Howland was entitled to another tenu.

John Lennox ref cried to Mr. Maclean os 
the best man in the Dominion House, and 
thought it a pity to take him away. Hi* 
spoke of Mayor Howland as a friend of the 
working men, and, all tho the majority of 
those present were of tlhis class, this 
r.Tgumnat did not appeal very forcibly 
to them.

John McGregor thought that Mr. Max lean 
after the $4700 salary, and had never 

done anytlAiig to commend him lor elec
tion ns Mayor. He said that nothing could 
!>«• done‘In regard to municipal ownership 
until t'he light men were elected to the 
Council. His remarks and those of the 
pi ceding speakers were inremiptcd by 
groans and In a few instances with Cheers.

A. tt. Hassard stool on the platform of 
Mr. Maclean in his last ejection in Fast 
lork, and, altho bee now supported Mayor 
Howland, If Mr. Maclean decided to again 
contest East York, he would take great 
pleasure In supporting him.

J. Russr-'J Snow looked on Mr. Maclean’s 
proposal to buy out the corporations do 
ng business in the city os a lot of rot, 
ind even if suceev=»ful would not tend to 
imj’rove the condition of the working men 

j. Naper Roldnson devoted bis time to 
hitter attack on the Integrity of The 

World, but his remarks were coldly re- 
Short adtii-essos were also do-

MANICURING 
and CHIROPOMf

SrrzBrLvous so un 
. Removed Pebhanently.

Vapob Baths— Jj/n’t delay this treatment

SUPPLEMENT FRAMES.
300 feet of Oak Moulding. In four different deelgne, well filled and 
highly polished, neatly ornamented, regular price 8c, on sale . y. C 
Monday per foot.....................  ................................ ?...................T^...,U

Prevented and Cured by whs nci
sightly

Madame Lytell Some ISC Grocery Items..

836 JARVIS STPhone nain 3139.
Selected Menzantil» Olive», Imperial Cholcret CMltornl» Braporeted Peer.

pint, Monday ........................................15 P" lb' MmvUy ...4,.......................... 15
„.. nerval Extra Fancy California Evaporatefi 

Quaker Hominy Grits, 5-1 • P Peaches, per lb. Monday ..................16
Mond*5r .............................. .. .. ............ „« | Peerlese Lombard Plnm», while they

Best Sugar Corn, 2 mns, Monday... io , IaW- 2 can*. Monday
Best Champion of England Peas, 21 Victory Baking Powder, 1-lb. caw 2

cans, Monday .................................... J - c8ne- on
„ ,, 4 IPs., Mon- 1 Twin Bar Laundry Soap, regular BeChoicest Cooking Figs. * ,ne ’ w ! quality, 5 bar. Monday .......................U

day................................................... ■
Write for Our White Goods Catalogue.

9SCO RUPTURE CURED.
Montreal, Sept. 3, 1901.—HNi A LITTLE THING B. Lind man. Eaq.:

Dear Sir.-- Snm-f rweive months ago I 
was fitted with one of your trusses, which 
has proved entirely satisfactory. In fact 
I have been examined by two physicians 
quite recently, who fail to find any trace 
of the hernia, a fact which speaks for It
self. Yours truly,

Ontario Agency for I.lndman Truss, 89 
Carlton-street. Torouto.

15
CIianRvs the Home Feeling:.

In this Interview Mr Austin n ^"‘niSl^th^^lSh^S S
—............ ............. ....... Oritre nurnivv of the ho,is<-boi,t dyspeptic.

u< n ous

.15

ENGLISH TWEED SUITINGS 
MOST MARVELOUS VALUE.,

D. W. Scott.

240
spirit is known tbruout the city.
ILaiul) bas always bad the Interests of 
Ward Two at heart. Be pointa with pride 
to the Kiverrtale Park Zoo and say» It was 
thru bis effort» that the Don Flats were 
flooded for the use of East Bml skaters. 
If Ward Two does Its duty Ye Aid. Lamb 
he will head the poll on Monday.

Aid.Excitement ^V^on. ^

and the fact that It Is a 
holiday week, the apectal

Notwithstanding theDon’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Diet! led Water. I is freo from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin. C hemlet, vonge-street.
161 Sherboune St raet.

election campaignNew consignment just arrived—finest goods we ever 
hsndled—Oxford and Cambridge grey—latent patterns— 
checks, over-checks, pin-strip *, etc —price would be 
$:>8.00, but owing to an extremely clo*e pun hase l>y 
Mr R. Score (in England tkree weeks ago) we are en
abled to ofler them at $28 special.

week flowing a 
one, of Archambault, the tailor, a» 12., 

of fashionable tronaertng* 
for $3 has created much at-

'rmile snoke of the late member, that we have used it ever since 
referre’^’to'*h!sabro4here^s^Sn i'ive^f ’•ho sUl.Joct ^o' LIHous"attack»

^■ev*. ÏSÎmSSÎ and'e<mv
end of It to the other. The progress of uo longer nave any headaches, and m> 

emergency rations and T>ntmmond Railway lot civ nn,l try
s-sndnls wc-e telling efatnres In Mr. o 'Slid find a wonder.ul chang In thel, 
8 protile's speech. The principles of the Hfe. I* won Id then be filled with sunshine 
1st,. X. r-srke Wnil.-tee. now advocated and happiness, rather than weariness and 

i by hlF brother, and opposed by Mr. Camp- ul scon tent. And think what au effect It 
I bel* werv briefly d tit It with. Hrmeet gov- yould he. v- 

ernmenf. p”:e eleet ions, development of of the mother is largely ^responsible for the 
the government on broad national lines; temper of the children.

Eyes and Nose Ran Water—°-
G. Archer of Brower, Maine, says: “I 
have had Catarrh for several years. Water 
would run from my eyes and nose tor days 
at a time. About four months ego I was 
induced to try Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder, and since using -the wonderful 
remedy I have not had an attack. - I would 
not be without Ik It sallees» in ten

made to order 
Deration. Equally . Important k the offer 

order overcoats at twelve dol- 
ttie variety of suiting*

llvered by J. A. MacKeuzie. Elgin Sctooff 
and S. T. Brooks The meeting dispersed 
with the usual cheers. of made to 

lore.may include the cost of making the present 
single track to Fort William a double one.
If the latter were built it would save the at equally low prices.

(’all and see
On Way to Montreal.

Winnipeg. Jan. 3.-<4eneral Superintendent company a lMge amount of expenditure in 
Treivirrl of the V P R left this evening for! cars, as the trains would travel so much Montreal tn me^ the dlrectnrs of 2l, road i quicker than under th-. present areango-i

M r Leon ard ° wti 1 ^ nnde7 rerio^ eo^deïà’t.oT^ t‘h%' dmnan
£g‘yeaà; Uw=:uve the enorm”"s crop of w“

R. SCORE G SON Alderman Lamb.
The electors of Ward Two have in Al- 
T" Daniel Lamb a man whose lu-

uestloned. Whose Judgment , „
and proven, whose public minute*. —5U.

Re-elect

on thv family, for the mocnl77 Minà St. We»t,Tailors and Haberdashers-

'ti
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J
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MEN’S
FURS
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